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BALKED FOR YEARS, LOVE TRIUMPHS AND
- ROYAL PRINCESS WEDS MERE LIEUTENANT

Thinks Personally Popular

Democrat Will Defeat

Governor Miller.

PRESIDENT OF RAILWAY

EXECUTIVES IS STRICKEN

F

Size of Democratic Vote in

Hew York City Will

* Decide.

Oytside Cities Are Said to

Be Strong for A!

Smith.

|
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Ismet Pasha Says They

Have Strongest Army

in Europe.

EXPLAINS ATTITUDE

Will Overcome All Ob-

stacles That May Hinder

Their Aims.

\ m

)

T. DEWITT CUYLER.

I. OEWin CUtER

Rail Executives' Head I

Found Dead in Pri-

vate Car.

•I

r DUTCH '1EDICS OBJECT
TO GERMAN DOCTORS

By < OVSTASITISiE BROW^V.
:

• - ••> 'I'll* Diilulh Heralrl anil
-'»•. CopyrlKht. 1!»22.

)

.. Nov. 2—"We have
' i.i.« the stronifrs^t army in Europe."

I. I Ismei Pasha, tho new foreign
: inlsier. in his first speech before the

atlonallst assembly In Angora in ex-
plaining the attitude Turkey wuuld

1 lak«» at thu peace cH>nferen<-e. 'The
army will overcome all obstacles iliat
!Ti;i>' hinder our aims and if our in-

re rtciuirea it the soldiers
:nup t<. rtght. They are ready

to die for thfir country. We hope,
iu.u»ver. that we jthal! not b* forced

IS extremity and that the in.<n

be able to return to their homes
ii! enjoy the rest they desTve.''

' -ha's warlike speech indi-
that the Xatlonullsts do

,t lo Klve in on any e.sgtnlial
I that the Xalionallst pact

y the Allies as it

Kovernment won an-
th£- dispute with the

; the participation of
-ic... ...... .pie jfovernment In the

• 1 .nr qonference. The Nationalist as-
n>*tnl;iily protested eni-rgetii.-ally airaiiu.l

1 lh«i tk'titJoua Constantinople gov.>rn-
'.^d and let the Allies
• t tlif Nationalists

,11 from attending:. The
. •! to the throat, deolar-

rial ihiH was a matter which
! he settled between the two

.;f)v€'! nm«nt.=i.

Alr«adr Settled.

From til» Nallonaiisi point of view
•••=•' ..1.-.. .1,. settled. The

> answer the
.•^ram a."'klng

•lie Alll'd Invita-
-Tment derided

;t>! w»'ri» fully
!ty

1 It -

I .l.J'««iite

ik of hiBh

ilruinistration

'I over by
! rapldlv.i
alarm

ncfmeni that
form.^r i-om-

"It and !>«-

-.frt tuwurd
:.t-tu namf-d kov-

;'h for paB.'<i'"rtfl

k'h th# Allies have ann
(heir troops will not evi

ity until after peace is siK^nert.
., 1 .»,at the Nationalists

'»\vn shall be handed
. , N' " .ri iH l')0(«gible.

itn(rr«-ne« Slay I.imI Monthn.
out that the peace
|<4!«f mnnv miinlhs

pd
it

tinnti the rity

..nil authori-
irldsb nation was ratrf-r

wwo*aM*f»n i.f itw i..'lnve(i

>.iid.

\ limn.

)

ENGLISH LABOR IS GIVEN
HARD BLOW AT ELECTIONS

GENERAL OEMAi
WIDOWER OF CHOIR LEADER

DISAGREES WITH MRS. HALL

I

»

i

- II

^,5:
^^f^^--

BEnE^OUALIIY

Reports From Manufac-

turers and Retailers

Make This Apparent.

NO GENERAL ADVANCE

Princess Dagmar and her soldier husband, Jorgen Castenschieid.

A romance balked for years by the uaual matrimonial reetrictioi s of

royalty ciilminat.t'd reoently In the niarriaere of f'rinoess Paemar, youneeat
aister of King rhristlan X of LVnmarlt and Jorgren Castenschieid, an ordinary

and untitled reserve lieutenant of il»e Royal I>anlsh body ^uard. The groom,

choutfh untitled, ha.s been found to be "of nvble birth." becau-^e his i?rand-

father was for years i.hief chamberlain at the Danish court. His marriage to

the princeas. however, gives him mamy royal relatives, lie will be a cousin

of King George of Enjfland. a brother-in-law of King Christian of Denmark
and King Haakon cf Norway, and a relative of King Gustavua Adolphua of

Sweden. Thv bride is 32 and the bridegroom 28.

iVESIA!

F flFiJl 1
iiDefense" in Case Scores

Great Psychological

Victory.

Nothing New Develops

From the Questioning

of Mrs. Hall.

CLAIMS BY WIDOW

lOS ULi

Ample Supply of Medium-

Priced Wearing Apparel

Reported.

Chances Now Point in

Direction of an Unsolved

Mystery.

(B>

HIT WIIIIITALIANS

Energy With Which He

Takes Hold Makes Deep

Impression. *

ROAD ASKS EXTRA
OVERTIME PAY BE

DONE AWAY WITH

Four

Consolidation of Three

Lines Linked With New

Road Plan.
-Denver, a new and

route crossing the
a Yankton. ^!. I ' . is

.11 word rereived cal

trrles yesterday. ,

s«d consolidation of the
. :.. rn. Northern Pacific ani
Kton roads is llnkeU with the
' l new Duluth-to-Denver Iln3.

•: the construction of a gap
f) miles at an approxl-

more than $6.000.00<l.

-xw. the interstate r-'e

>n bars the cor. )n

.vhich will 'ome up at u

:n 'Vashuigt'in on Nov. 17,

1 line would be lnnpo3-
ng to word received hv

'. men.
.i l.v Wratern lnt*r«sta.
opised shortUne has been
businf: * n'Sta of South
and N- particularly

iif new Yaiiliton bridge no<*'

. construction orer the MIswouri
\vv is being built to provide for

ARREST IS NEAR IN

POISON-CAKF fl&SE

ist such
lowing tl:.

i-rs: .. f t .

FASCIST! REVOLUTION
CAME WITH RAPIDITY d that

\ ii.-i I .ii today.

HAHDiKG INDORSES
FORGET-ME- NOT DAY

•>f

for

M 'hat

ir sympathi' and support
'i

lln.-', It wa.i learned fol-

ing: of tho stockhoM-
-.ron Highway Bridge

Yankton Tuesday. The
. i.^ ! i the steel superstructure
awarded at thla meeting. The
iridge is being rrei ; t

' a
f $1,500,000

he
.i.l«»

>t the
: ic and

Hurlington r.silroads t* remTally be-
lie ve<l by Duluth raltroad men. In
th« Twin Clly rallroftd circles the
plan Is being gh— -'Iderable sap-
port and. It la r will advan.'*
this plan in tor th. M-
"lation auih' m tho ..te

commerce C" i
*

New I "nn'«etlaiia.

The proposfrt l»ul jth-I »en'.or line
will Involve the construction of a
new line from Yankton, rrobabiy
through O'Neill. Neb., and aouthwrst
to connect with the Purlington. Th»?
gap to b« cloned in 200 mtlea and
would connect all three lines and

i ctimplete short-cut routf frotn
h to Denver. This would at-

liii'-t th(iuf!-inda of tourists .:.-imlng t .

rt'iluth by way of the i^reat I..uk>-a

\ planning a continued trip to
rtver and Southern California,
al railroad nrten point out.

By HOBERT TOMfKIXB.
I,«ai»e<l Wir<> to The Duluth

ilU I'opyrighl. 1922.)

mawick. .\. J.. Nov. 2.

—

J lit- O'l- nse" li.afl scored another

great psvchologicul victory and the

investigatlnn into the Hall-Mills

myatcry appears to hav« come to an-

other (l('d4 end.

It wa.t a bold stroke t.^at placed
Mrs. Fiances Stevens Hall. \n Idow of

the slain rector of St. John's, befoie
the bar of public opinion, leaving her
there .done to battle against two
score men and women who had
studied the case in r-very detail. But
it was a telling move against the
pro.«ecution.
Mrs Hall has been the close y

hooded figure in the mystery ev.'r

since the bodies of the niirfister and
his choir singer were found side l^v

«ide. She and her family knew full

well that suspicion, and perhaps th.;

..iindeinnatton of public opinion, cen-
tered about this calm, self-reliant,

Ijut now wan and worn womstii,
whos»f- pray liair seoma to set at an
aristocratic angle <>n her head.
Tnc public has wondered what WAi

Mis. Hall's Story. Now it has It. At
l.'.ist they have as much as the p!os>i-

cuiiirs, .sometime.'? active and some-
times not, have been able to giU
from their constant questioning ot

the w*ia!thy widow v,"aose family
connections run All through the busi-
nrsj and social fabric of New Bruns-
wick. They know what Mrs. Ha I

has told under the pressure of :.s

much of the "third degree" as the
.somewhat timid prusecutlon ever has
darod to apply to her. For Mrs. Ha'i.
In facing the battery of newspaper
men iind womtn who have trailed

her from the very beginning of this

baffling case, stood iin ordeal of ve.*-

bal battlf greater, perhaps, than any
person entanjclfd in the mesh of

a strange crime ev-^-r had to endure.
>i>tkiMK .»w Developed.

It is true nothing new developed
from the nuestioning. But Mrs. Hall
told her story. The balk of It al-

ready Is known. She answered most
of the i|uestions with an engaging
franknens. She seemed positively
happj to reply. It v. as only when
her opinion of Mrs. Mills was de-

manded that .she reserved the right
to keep that opinion to herself. She
vowed, however, that she had always
liked Mrs. Mills up to the time of

(Oontinuf-d on !'•««"•* -. fourth column)

ANOTHER ROYAL
ROMANCE KNOWN

U: «.KOKiiK \ViTa-i<:.

(Sperial Crtbie to The Duluth Herald and
Chicago Dally X«ws. ro.iyrlKhl, 1922.)

Berlin. Nov. 2,—Another ro.val ro-

mance has become known -"n the eve
01 the ex-kaiser's marriagf: to Prin-
cess Hermine. The former crown
jirlncf, Ctoorge, of Saxony, oldost son i

of King August and his first wife.

Louise of Toscana, now Counte«is Tos-
.selli, «ivho published her sonsationnl
memoirs fifteen years ago. has be-
come engaged to the daughter of a
titled .Silesian land baron in Bres-

i

lau. where the prince was studying
j

theology. i

iJeorge von Wettin. as the prince i

calls himself, announced after his i

Tather's abdication that he would;
study for the priesthood and eventu-
ally enter a monastery. While study-
ing he met his present fiancee at her
f.-jther's estate in S>hillenort, near
Preslau. which also happens to be

near .>.i.ihiir. the home of the ex-kal-
.ser"." jirospccti ve bride.

George recently broke the news to

the »>x-king of Saxony, whr>. instead'
of disowning him, promised him hisj

blessing. So nnw George is not I'oing

to a monastery.

Sexton Mills Tells of

Times and Places He

Met Mrs. Hall.

X'^w Urun^wick. .N'. .J.. Nov. 2.

—

Lookiiu? up frorn work in a coal bin

:i the J>a.sement in the schoolhouse

where /' (is janitor. Jam«'s Mills,

whose wife. Eleanor, was murdered
with the Kev. Edward W. Hall on

Sept. 14, today took i^s8ue with some
of the statements made yesrterday by

the clergyman's widow in an inter-

view.

Mills said that he met Mrs. Hall at

the church at 8:30 o'clock on the

morning of Sept. 15. Mrs. Hall yes-
terdav said that she was at the
church at 7 o'clock.

"I know that it could not have been
earlier than 8:3u,' paid Mill.s, "be-
cau.'»e m.v children had alr..--ady gone
to school.
"The first thing Mrs. Hall asked

me wa.s: 'Was an>bodv si<k at .vour
hou.«e last night." We then com-
mented On the f-'ict that both my wife
and her husband were missing, and I

said: '.Ma.vbe they have eloped.'
" *No,' was Mrs. Hall's reply. '1

think something has liappened to
them."

".\t noon, when Mrs Hall came 'j

my house, I told her I had not heard
anything and she said she had not
either. Then she went awa.v.

Stnlrmritt Inrorrei't.
"She is Incorrect in her :-tatcmenis

that .she did not come to my hou(,e
again at 5:30 o'clock. 1 remember
that I had .iust returned with some
ice and put it into the refrigerator.
She stayed only a minute.

"I saw Mrs. Hall again at 7 o'clock
In her home. I went there to ask
her if she had any news. I stayed
on the porch to talk. She did not
si»em to take it as hard as I did. I

had an idea that Dr. Hall and my
wife h.id been together, but 1 did not
think there w.as anything wrong.

'1 d<vrt know why I ever suggested
an elopement."

Mllly paid that when he saw Mrs.
Hall at the church at 8:30 in the
morning she had assured him that
she would notify the p^iee. Mrs.
Hall statfd yesterday she was not
• ertaln whether she called the po-
lice l^efore iir after she mot Mills.

Commenting on Mrs. Hall'.s state-
ment that .she was not vindictive and
that she did not care to .see an.\one
punished for the murders. Mills said:

"I am not vindictive either, but I

want to .see the murderer punished.
I believe It was a woman's deed. .\ll

these theories about blackmail and
robbery and things are rot. It was
Jealousy and 1 think her throat was
\ Continued" on page 2, fifth column.*

TURKISH BAr\lDlfs"

FIRED ON AMERICAN
WITHOUT WARNING

Athens., Nov. 3.—Enoch R. .\pplo-

gate of Jersey City N. J., the Near
East relief worker who was seri-

ously injured in a recent attack by
Syrian bandits on a relief party neir
Attppo, in which .lames Lestor
Wright of Wauke.sh.i. Wis., and an- '

olher Near Eastern worker were '

killed. Is recovering In a hospital in i

Beirut, a telegram announces. i

Wright's death was instantaneous,
|

details of the encounter show, a bul-
i

let through the neck severing the
spinal cord. Applegate received a
fragment of a bullet in the leg. Dr.
Mllleray and his wife, the other I

Americans in the party, wt :e un- i

harmed.
The attack occurred in French ter-

'

ritory. The bandit party was com-
posed of Turkish irregulars, who

|

fired a volley into the Near East col- '

umn without warning. In the column I

were 200 ihildrftii. half tJrpek and
half Armenian, who were being con- '

voyed from Harput to Aleppo. They
\

had already escaped unharmed, al-
)

though two attacks inside Torklsh
territory were made. The children '

are safe, having beeii handed ov«*r 'o
the care of Aniet 1' an reprosc nta-

,

tives. I

By J. C ROYL.i!:.

tBy Special I..ea8e<l Wlro to The Dulath
Herald. e'opyrlBlit. iscj.)

New Y'ork, Nov. 1.—Those who have
not yet purchased their winter suits

and overcoats are extremely likely to

pay more for them than they have
counted upon. The reasjon for this

does not lie primarily in advances in

the price of overcoatings and suit-

ings, but in the general public desire

for goods of better quality an<i>higher

price.

That desire has not yet become uni-
versal. There is and will contiriue to
be an ample supply of medium-priced
men's wearing apparel. But the in-
dications of the change are plainly
apparent when reports of manufac-
turers and retailers, received by tele-
KTaph within the last twelve hours
from all over the United States are
reviewed.
Duluth, which is from two weeks

to a month ahead of the central sec-
tions of the country climatically, re-
ports that the greatest call l.s for
suits ranging from $45 to $50 and for
overcoats priced from $50 to $55.

Similar trends are reported from
Grand Rapids, Mich., Minneapolis,
Springfield, Ma.ss., and other Northern
ciiies, although the general range of
prices in those cities have not reached
nuite such high marks with the pub-
lic as a whole.

Ueinond Will Spread.
There is every indication that simi-

lar changes in demand will spread
throughout the entire country with
the possible exception of the grain
raising communities.

It has alr«#ady reached the South,
where Atlanta and New Orleans re-

ported today that higher-priced
goods were la unusual demand. It Is

becoming more and more apparent
that quality, fit. style and service

(Continued 'on page 2, sixth column.)
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BAOLY OEFEAIEO

IN MOSTOF CIIIES

Change of Sentiment Is

Manifested Most Power-

. fully, in London.

149 SEATS ARE LOST

JAME3 MILLS.
Who takes issue with some of state-

ments made by rector's widow.

I

SAYS JAPAN CAN TAKE
CARF OF ITS RAPIDLY

INCREASING PEOPLE
By WILLIAM E. NASH.

tSpe^ml ("able to The Duluth Herald and
Chicairo D.^ily New.s. Copyright. I',i22.)

Geneva, Nov. 2.—The general opin-

ion in the United Slates that Japan
is badly overcrowded and badly in

need of a field for emigration is re-

futed by .Norlnga Akamatsu, the sec-

i.ind Japanese government delegate
to the International Labor conference
in Geneva. The J.ipanese government,
he says, has refrained flora encour-
aging emigration because it knew
that Japanese settlers were unwel-
come In California, Canada and else-

where.
Japan, Mr. Akamatsu claims, can

absorb her rapidly increasing popu-
lation In two ways, namnly, by re-

distribution in the .lapanesa empire
itself and by the erection of a huge
Industrial structure on the model of

the British Isles.

•"The Chauvinist .stories we some-
times read in the American newspa-
pers about Japanese plots in Mexicn
and South America are ridiculou.s

exaggerations," dei-lared Mr. Aka-
matsu today. "As I shall explain to

the conference here there are scarce-
ly 6.000 Japanese citizens in Mexic i

at this time and there are not more
than 50.0U0 in South America. Brazil

is the only overseas country to which
our emigration is still continuing and
even there the annual quota does not
often exceed 2,000. The largest Jap-
anese colony in any foreign country
is that in Southern Manchuria, which
amounts, perhaps, to 150.000 soule.

It is there and In Mongolia and Si-

beria that our future field of emigra-
tion lies."

With regard to California Mr. Aka
matsu said that Japan had now ac-
cepted exclusion as a fact and ob-
jected only to the law forbidding
Japanese to own property in that
state.

yriiin!ii,'ii!iiiiiiU(iiiii!:,ai;;iiiiiititiiiiinii!:ii'ii':.iiiriiii.Kiini.!nn:iniiiiifiiiiiiuniimi!n:ii'

\ Outlook for
J

the Elections i

Beginning tomorrow. David
Lawrence will write a series
of four general dispatches
giving the results of his ob-
servations on a 10.000-mile
journey from coast to coast
Mr. Lawrence is the only cor-
respondent who has made such
an extensive trip this vcbr,
and he will report his con-
clusions not only on the oui-
look for the congressional
election, but the attitude o'

the people toward I'residetit

Harding's rcnomination, the
importance of the prohibition
question, the general )>usincss

situation and the feeling of

the public on many vital ques-
tions growing out of labor in-l

agricultural problems.
Do not miss reading the.c

dispatches, published exclu-
sively in

The Herald
^ >nn>nHiaHin«iimw!iiiniiuiii

HURIJIO lOLL

Five Accidents Occur in

Duluth in Eighteen

Hours.

^ KII'LKD AND INJURED. «
* *
« FREDERICK HASE. aged 62. ^
J«t dead. %
* .'»IHS, WALTER BrLLO<K.
^ aged 18. probably fatnlly in|ared. Id

-\ FREDERICK NORRIS, allglkt- i|(

* \f injured. ^
*•; D. A. KOOTE, allgbtly injared. *
* i.HELIA IWATTSON, broken ^
* flfg. Ifi

% *

One person killed, another in a

dying condition and three others In-

jured, is the grim toll of five auto-

mobile accidents In Duluth in the

last eighteen hours, due to slippery
streets.

Frederick Hase, 62 years old, 714
Third avenue weal, died at St. LukeS
hospital last night from a fractured
skull which he received when he was
struck down hy an automobile at
Fifth avenue east and Superior street

at 6:15 o'clock last evening. Henry
C. Meining, 203 Lake avenue south,
the driver of the car. was absolved
of all blame In a statement by Chief i

Pugh this morning.
Woman Serioualy Hart.

The other accident occurred at
Eighth avenue west and Third street

at 11 o'clock this morning, when a
one-ton truck In which two men and
a woman were riding turned end

^Continued on page 8, fourth column)

Intensify Campaign to

Make Better Showing

for Parliament.

By HAL O'KI.AHERTY.
(Special Cable to The Duluth He? i

Chicaso Daily News t'opyriglit. i>.:. \

London, Nov. 2. — Returns from

municipal elections offer incontrovert-

ible proof that labor has lost pres-
tige as a political party. Nearly
every community where industrialism
was supposed to be held in greatest
faAQr by ihe voters has returned un-
favorable majorities.
This change of sentiment has been

manifested powerfully in London bor.
ough elections in more than half of
whicii the reports show labor has lost

a third of its iirevious majorities. In
some cases the boroi;ghs threw out
the labor representatives all together
and returned only Conservativ.-.s and
Liberals.

Luae 148 SeatH.
fBy the AsB<wlate<l I'reBB. I

London. Nov. 2.—Stunned i

heavy downfall of their c.inu.'un.s
in the municipal election held
throughout England yesterday, the
Laborites intensified their political

campaign today with the h' '

making a better shov.lng in \.

eral election for parli.'«nieut, .N"u\. Ii.

In > esterday's balloting the Labor-
ites lost 149 seats which they bad pre-
viously held in Loudon and a. tout 160
seats which they had occupietl la
eighty lioroughs outside the capital.

In some instances Laborite repre-
sentation was completely wiiied out
in the municipal t-lectiona, but at other
polls labor held its own 'ji.<! .-' cii

made a few gains.
London wu.h int'-! s>'1> .

labor.

Moyd George Inartiv*.
(By Uie Asbociated i"re»».

;

London, Nov. 2.—With Lloyd George
confident that he would recov t from
a cold, which kept him at home yes-
terday, sufficiently to deliver two of
his speeches, political circle.^ were
commenting on the fact that h.

'

of the party leaders has not d
an election addres.s.

If Lloyd George intends to run h s
own candidates against the '^' .Miserva-
tlveg he must do so before i^at'Tday,
the last day on whicli additioti.:
didates can be nominated.

Premier Ronar Law is credif-ii witii

(Continued on page 2, third coiutnii i

EX-PASTOR NOT TO
APPEAL CONVICTION

Statesboro, Ga., Nov. 2.—"I wiil not
appeal. I am well satisfied with the
verdict."

Elliott Padrick, former minister,
confessed player of his girl-wife and
mother-in-law. Mrs. Mamie Lou Divon,
made this statement after being found
guilty of murder and sentenced to life

Imprisonment last night.
The verdict of guilty with a recom-

mendation for mercy came after a
trial of two days on an indictment
cliarging the murder of Mrs. Dixon.

Mrs. Padrick and Mrs. Dixon were
shot to death by Pailrick while the
three were in an automobile near here
on June 19. His attorneys attempted
to prove that he was insane at the
time of the shooting, introducing a
letter from Mrs. Padrick .stating she
had separated from her hu.sband be-
cause she found she had "married a
crazy man."
Padrick has not yet stood trial on

the Indictment charging murder of

his wife. It was indicated today that

in view of the conviction at the first

trial, 'the .second indictment would
not be placed before a jury and
Padrick would begin serving his sen-
tence immediatelv.

PHILIPPINE SENATE
MOVES FOR FREEDOM

( By liie AfaBoclated Prea. i

Manila, Nov. 2.—The Phlllppin<' sen-
ate today adopted unanimously a res-
olution asking the congress ..f the
United States to authorize the I'hilip-
pine legislature to call a constitution-
al convention to create a future In-
dependent republic in the Philippines
and to determine what relation it

should bear to the American govern-
ment. The resolution was sent to the
house of representatives.

Alleged Abductor of Rosie

Shanty Is Under

Heavy Guard.
Muskegon. Mich., Nov, 2.- .

E. Wilson of *;rand Rapids, an«;3ied
last night on a charge 'it kidnaping
11 -year-old Rosalie Shanty, pleaded
guilty to a rli.-^iree rif ..!•<! n 'ir-i si;.!,

arraigned i;.

day.

HARDING OBSERVES
BIRTHDAY QUIETLY

I
Washington, Nuv. :;.— President

Harding today celebrated the ttfty-

' seventh anniversary of hi.s birth al-?

most as quietly and .simply as the

average American citizen observes a

birthday.
Thcie were no indications at the

White House of anything more than
just an ordinary day in the lif<? of

the chief executive. The ijresidenfs
j

• (ailed for his appearance at hisj

e at the regular time, the ustial

!

lorcnoon round of conferences, the
customary noonday pcr;o(.l devoted to

|

meeting visitors m the capital, lunch-
eon and then perhaps a feW hours of

golf over the course of a nearby
country club.
Docause Mrs. Harding ftsll \* con-

fined to her bed. although recovering
from lier recent lllnes.s, there will not
even be a birthday dinner partj'. bul
the president will spend the evening
with her.

|»Toi>f Red Wing Fire.

St. Paul. .Minn.. Nov. z —State fire

marshals today conimenct'd an in-

vestigation of the fire, which la.«t

luglit destroyed the mi. ri plant nf

the Red Wing Sew^r comi'.iny at lied

Wing and entailed a loss <'f approxi-
mately $150,000, according to Georg*
H. XettUton, stale fire marshal.

Muskegon. Mich.. Nf.v. :•.—While 1

year-old Rosalie Shanty lay near
death in a farmhous. ' ' '

. Mlcfa..
early today. }ia> m^ -(<in of
Grand Hapids wua beiii*; 1j. la at the
county jail here under h<"avy guard
as the man who k ' the' ch.'.d

last SuJiday. drove .t-.v to ilie

jack pine hwainpf! of Manistee county
and there altanduned her.
Wilson confessed, the sheriff's oC-

Lce reported, that he abducted llie

diild. A formal charge of kidnaping
was D-df- ' .jns-t him and offi-
cers ann" .• would t^- arruicued
on that couu" u !

the girl's cndir '-

terent charge.
Word from Dublin this rr^oming

was that ItoHalie. widely k ^'

as the "swimming Kir!" t.( : : < i-

< Xpert exhibitions at a liK-al be&eli
last sufhmer, migl'f >"••> r.-..,.y.e-r. She
still was in a ' ^ i!tat«

and suffering froiu a mi^.i i<-><.-r am &
result of exposure in the ftr*sl».
where she waa found i>y a farmer,
her clothing torn to shreds and her
bod^- scratched and bruised by the
untlerbrnsh.

In his t(latem<*nt to the authorltlee
Wilson was quoted as saying he en-
ticed the child into his eutomobila
Sunday, drove lier about the city for a
time, then started for Dublin. Near
that town, the reported .statement
said. Ro.salie became alarmed and^
asked to be let out of the car. Wil-
son said he left her near a farm house
and then returned to (.rrand Kapids.
The prifouer .^aid he waa intoxicat'-d

when he look the girl Into bis ma-
chine.

Wil.son i«! 41 >ear? eld and hat been
married twicr <>fflc. is .sii.i i,,,- had a
police record here.
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Campaign for 10.000

Members Will Begin Here

Armistice Day.
First 8t«pa In the preliminary cam-

palgn for the fltth annual Red Cross
roll call, wnltcb will start on Armla*
tlce day, Htrv. 11, were taken this
• "'— , when twenty-five of Duluth's

ng womien met with George H.
i'>»t>y, chalnoan of the Duluth chap-

ter, at the Olass Block tearooms. Th<»
local drive f.t»r 10,OiiO memiitrs will
end on Thankagivlng day. Nov. SO.
The women «.re to be divided into

district chairmen and will supervise
the roll caJl in their respective sec-
tions of the cltjt A similar plan will
be followed whien the men are for-
mally organlied for the campaign, Mr.
Crosby announced.

CWtc B«»dle« to Jo4b.
Bvery large <rivic organization In

the city win b«. invited to Join the
Red Cross roll nail this year and to
appoint a apecial representative on
the general camjpalgn committee. In
addition, district captains will be ap-

ed to supcs-vise the drive In
. section of the city.

Special Red Cfross films will bo
s»hown at all Dailuth theaters after
tomorrow, advertising the coming roll
call and the wock of the organization
throughout the world.

Ti» Ghre Inatmctlona.
Oapt. C. A. Hyatt, director of the

Hod Cross Itfe-saving department,
will meet with represent atlves from
->cal schools, tt»e Y. M. C. A., the T.

CV A., the Boat club and Boy and
rirl Scouts at the Chamber of Com-
lorce next Wednesday noon and give
•em Instrwotlouis on first aid work.
•>* vrtil be here several days, after

• will fo on a week's tour of

h.lr. Crosby yesterday received word
that Judge Charles F. Hall of Fer-

s has been named as Klnnt;-
• ctor of the sixth aiuial roll

polling places in their boroughs or
counties so they can appear before
the Populace and making speeches •«
soon as the will of the electorate is

proclaimed 'Ails \% a verj- pleasing
and satisfactory experience to the
successful candidates. The spirit in

which the unauccejssful accept defeat
is always keenly awaited by the as-
sembled voters because sportsmen-
.«hlp Is such an Important tra.lt w;tli
the British.

In Great Britain party funds are a
matter of deep secrecy. Their sources
and their sizes are known only to a
few party managers of the inner-
most circles. It is a common belief
that the British parties have heavy
Investmenti) and that they draw upon
the interest instead of living from
hand to mouth and spending as they
go. as is customary with i-oUtjca.! or-
ganisations in the United States. One
of the principal methods of raising
PArty funds, if tht recent debators in
the parliamentary discussions of hon-
ors knew what they were talking
about, is the conferring of titles.

. H
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% TURKISH LEADER
.. IS INCLINED TO BE

RATHER WARLIKE4<
£4

Vital Stati.«tic8.

(Cwfitlnued from page 1.)

could withdraw without InJurlnK
I th«lr military poslUons along the

^„ ^ .. ^ * *"<! in the neutral zones out-

n from Ango*-a confirms
that the Nationalist ae-

.***id B«o*l- ,embly ha» decided to overthrow the
present dynasty. It Is admitted on
all sides tn Aogora that Turkey must

-' * by a body elected by the
Meanwhile it w:as decided

III. 1 that tne - t dynasty should re-
is. I main at .d of tho Mussulman

•n. Tfti' following resolution was

-la

'USSOLINI MAKES
HIT WITH ITALIANS

Dipt

I'otal

17

11

"The ciiliphate belongs tn the Os-
raan dynasty. Turkey will always
remain the snpporter of the caliph,
«-h(> win f,*> .loa^n from among the

!3 of tbe Osraan fsra-

fuelai lit

HtaiaWa

li III o !.

:i.klng .1

to 1. 1U"
"

'

,

1-

lamet Pasha ajid Dr. Nour Bey left
\ Monday for Smyrna,

will sail for Europe on
destroyer. Very strict In-
have been given the dele-

h
I

galea yield on the Question of
*

I capit , which is regarded aa
St at vital aa the territorial ques-

Tha capitulations must be abol-
" and though Turkey welcomes

iv'.to.ii^'n capital, no special privileges

I

can be given to foreigners, who must
submit to Turkish laws.
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ENGLISH LABOR IS

OIVEN HARD BLOW
AT CITY ELECTIONS

(Continued from page 1.)

becoming resentful over the personal
attacks on his ministerial colleagues
and with intending to hit back vig-
orously, bajslng his position on the
pround thai Mr. Uoyd George has
lieen more or less rejected by all

parues ar ' '--':— ir on personal
popularit:

Eleciloji (iratory is again In full
swing and Is notaijle for bitter per-
sonalities, especially,' between the sup,
porten* of Lloyd George and those of
Sir George Younger.

INVESTIGATORS OF THE
HALL-MILLS MURDER

STRIKE DEAD END
(Continued from page 1.)

the tr#igedy. She had never regarded
Mrs. Mills as a "vamp."

Since the murder, however—Mrs.
Hall, with a decided primness In her
voice admitted she had changed her
opinion. And why not? .She seemed
to query back to her questioners "I
have had mucli to think about these
last six weeks."
Mrs. Hall left her questioners -as

puz:^od over the mystery as when slie
first was ushered into the dimly lit
library of her home—the most exclu-
sive and secluded home in all New
Brunswick.
The prosecution has yet to learn

that Mrs. Hall over expressed any
animus against the woman found mur-
dered beside the rector and husband.
The prosecution is unable to set \x\i

a condition In the Hall household
which would have led to murder. Mrs.
Hall apparently believed in her hus-
band right up to the end, for she says
she had never seen or heard of any
of the letters which have been pub-
lished in connection with the case.

It Is one thing to set up a theory
of a crime, and quite something else
again to give that theory the neces-
sary support "beyond (he reasonable
shadow of & doubt," to bring It be-
fore twelve good men and true.

Aaked Seareking daestlons.
Mrs. Hall in the course of her in-

terview with the reporters engaged
on the case—and these reporters
have done more to keep the case
alive than some of the prosecutors

—

was asked some very searching and
intimate questions as to her thoughts
and actions on the night of the
murder. The reporters asked ques-
tions that would not be allowed in

a court of Justice. Mrs. Hall faced
them all unflinchingly. Her story
may not change the entire flow of
current opinion here In New Bruns-
wick, but it will stop a good deal
of the speculation and whlsperina..
and may in the end turn a hostile
opinion In her favor. Mrs. Hall has
had full realization of the position
in which she has been placed. She
faced her questioners with the hope

/

of clearing up the public mind to
some extent.
She succeeded In establishing the

fact that the prosecution has been
urtablu to glean anything tangible
from its coLiStaut questioning of her.
She iilso has established the fact that
out of the Hall household Itself

nothing has come or will come to
shed a light oX solution over a case
whici^i now is puzzling the best
criminal minds of the nation as It

puzzled some of the smaller "try" in

the very beginning.
Tha prosecution today appealed at

a loiis as to how to proceed. The
"defense" was in the ascendancy.
The "defense" was the talk of the
town And those who came In con-
tact with Mrs. Hall yesterday real-
ized today that a meeting between
her and Mrs. Jane Gibson, the "p\i;

womJin." would leave Mrs. Hall as calm
in vii;tory over her late.'^t accuser as
she ifas calm in confidence after the
bombardment of the reportorial "best
'mind;'" In thin section of the country.
Mrs. Gibson simply could not ptand
against Mrs, Hall. The latter is an
imperturbable witness. The "pig
woman" gets excited and uses shot
guns on photographers.

Strange Assodatfons.

This case lias brought aiiout some
strange associations, but the strang-

est of all Is that wlie "pig woman "

and this daughter of New Brunswick
ari!=tocrac>' ever should be arrayed
against each other.

Tliere was much talk today of how
tho ••defense" so reipeatedly has scored
against the prosecution in the whole
Hall-Mills imbroglio. The "defense"'

from the start has been always one
step ahead of tho prosecution. \VTiere

the prosecution has hesit&ted or re-

fused to speak, the "d* fense" has been
voluble. Witnesses for the "defensse "

have been examined by the prosecu-
tion—and nothing given out. The
"defense" later "has told everything
that ithe prosecution asked and in all

the answers that were given—clever-
ness always has beeq on the side of

the "defense." Sometimes it has seemed
almo.^it too clever, but the prosecu-
tion has offered nothing to match it.

Thti idea that there can ever be a
conviction in the case without a full

and frank confession on the part of

the parson or persons who engineered
the murder, no longer Is entertained
here. The chances today pointed in

the direction of an unsolved mystery.
Whoever committed the crime con-
cealed their tracks so cleverly that
nothiing tangible appears to remain.
Mrs. Hall's interview marked a
climax In the case. There is greater
quiet In New Br-unswick today than
for a month.

MH TRKAT FOR NBWSIES. ^
* CARRIERS AT l^YCEUM ^
* SATURDAY FOKKNOON *
* *
^ Newsboys and carrier* of The ^
^ Herald will be gueiits of the •*^

^ Lyceuni and Herald nuuiage- ^
»r menta at a Xree nhotv at the Ly- 5^

^ ecnm theater Satiu-day morning ^
* beginning at 1U:3U o'clock. "In *
^ the I>n>» of Buffalo Bill." an ^
^ edueatiennl pirture showing *
^(^ seenea and character* of the ^
* great Weat, -tTlU be the feature *
* of the program. -fc

* "In the naya of Buffalo Bill" la **

^ a pictnrr in a aerie« of cpinodea ^
3V featuring big events of the old -:*

* l^'cait and ia Ideally auitetl to if-^

ife boya. Children of the public ^
^ adkooln ha'TV aeen eplsode.s from ^
^ the picture nnd have been de- *
* lighted with it. ^
* *

wrong between the minister and my
wife. I live right and I want others
to do the same. I would have gone
to Mr. Hall and if he would not listen
I would have gone to the bishop and
to the vestry."

Mills aaid he had never heard of his
wife having trouble with anybody and
said he knew of no enemies that Dr.
Hall might have had.
"There was plenty of gossip about

members of the choir, though," he
added.
The authorities are closely studying

Mrs. Hall's replies to newspapermen
yesterday in which the rector's widow
voiced her faith in En-. Hall; main-
tained that she had no theories as to
the murderers; said she did not seek
revenge, and denied the accusationa
made against her by Mrs. Jane Gib-

Workera feel sure of their Jobs and
are guaging their expenditures ac-
cordingly. Those wko live on their
investments have more to spend also,
for dividend rates have been In-
creased by scores of corporations.
Buying of gloves has been liberal

throughout the country and manu-
facturers are hard put to it to se-
cure sufficient workers to keep pro-
duction at the required pitch. The
Endicott-Johnson co.poration last
week booked orders for 1.400,000
pairs of shoes, the biggest week's
business in its history. Endicott-
Johnson production will be still fur-
ther increased.

Shirts, collars, ties, underwear and
hosiery are in excellent demand, with
an Increasing call for the more ex-
pensive grade.^. Maker.s of men's
and women's garments in Philadel-
'phla are working at from 75 to 100
per cent of capacity.
The New York department stores

averaged an increase in sales of
nearly 20 per cent in October ovtr
the corresponding period of 1921 and
the Christmas trade has not yet
begun to make Itself felt.
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GENERAL DEMAND
FOR CLOTHING OF

BETTER QUALITY
(Continued from page 1.)

CLAIMS BY WIDOW
OF RECTOR DENIED

(Continued from page 1.)

cut Ir spite because of her beautiful
singlBg."

Heard No Goaalp.
"I never heard any gossip about

my wife and Dr. Hall. If I had I

would! not have stood for It for a
single minute. I am man enough not
to hare kept that job at the church
if I thought there was sjiything

Potato Dinner
at Armory Saturday night, Nov. 4.

Tickets, $1.—Advertisement.

are greater considerations than
price.

The reason is not far to seek. It
Is shown In the following advertise-
ments, which appeared in news-
papers In Various sections today:
"Wanted, fifty bricklayers, J1.12\i.

an hour; three years' work; fare re-
funded after thirty days' service."

"Bricklayers wanted. Jll a day."
••Wanted, bricklayers. $12 a day;

also laborers. $7 a day."
"Wanted. bricklayer.<», $60 a week

g-uaranteed; board and transporta-
tion."

Becoming General.
The high wages paid are not con-

fined to bricklayers. They are be-
coming universal In scores of lines,
both for trained and untrained men.

THREE CRIMINAL CASES
CONTINUED FROM OLD
TERM TO GO ON TRIAL

Three criminal cases, continue'

from the September term of distri.-'
court, will be brought to trial wlie;;
the petit jury convenes on Nov. S,

Mason M. Forbes, first assistant coun-
ty attorney, prosecuting, said this
morning.
The first case to be tried will b-

that of Ray Martin, Mr. Forbes said.
Martin is under two Indictments
charging first degree grand larceny,
accused of having tiroken into several
houses.
August Daoust, ."ilso charged with

first degree grand larceny, accused of
having stolen fourteen cases of ciga-
rettes from a railway box car, will
be tried next, and Howard Erickson,
alias Howard Hcndrickson, charged
with second degree forgery, will be
tried last.

Erickson was just recently returned
from the Indiana state prison, where
he was serving a sentence for forgery,
being convicted and sentenced there
before an indictment was returned
against him by the December, 1910,
grand jury.

Trainmen to Give Dance.
The Ladies' Society of the Broth-

erhood of Locomotive Firemen and
Engineers will give a dance tonight
at Woodman hall.

Always

welcome
Whether it is a turkey

dinner or an every day

dinner, there is always

rcx)m fora luscious por-

tion of Heinz Fig Pud-
ding. Delicious, light,

wholesome and easy to

digest, it is always good
—and always good for

you. Most people pre-

fer it served with the

special sauce, recipe for

which is on the can.

HEINZ
FIG PUDDING

-^F

"•""I

Tulips—Hyacinths
Daffodils

Imported Bulbs for Fall Planting.

Write or Call Duluth Floral Co.
For Special Price Lists.

t beet
ruiil now

j

'tusly

SMITH WILL BE
CHOSEN GOVERNOR
OF NEW vopif STATE

tx.lllii",::-.

.=,1- n* r-r,
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Brl* f4Mr Milter.
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s- ;i:i.! Th'! Demi.i-

raia ar rning Syra-
••' " ^...4t the death

has depi;e8Bed
-ut,.tui *ti::Li\u;/ in Rochester,

• ) Smith has also madti much
: Everywhere that Governor
:.; ..tiould be strong his majorl-
tifi. will be cut down.

Ml Rochester, a Republican strong-
of many generations, Governor
r had a meeting with lesiS than

:is in attendance, but the
'...a V.1.M 'i"..k"d to hear Al Smith
in't get halls.

does It all mean? S'mply
ernor Miller is not as strong

^ its two years ago In the Ke-
SBfttons of th* »(«t« and

-'.ty
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s, which will be larger than two
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Election lAtte *'l>arty.**

(By tlie AaaocUted Praaa.

)

Londom, Nov. 2 —The voters of
Kngland always seem to get more
fun out of election days thsji the
.Amerlcani, and everyone is looking
forward to a very exciting time in the
coming parliamentary races.

It la eustomAry for all the candi-
dates along with their wives or hus-
bands to be present at the central

<.o#»n K\l-".M\»i; V.'f exji.M-: ,i;irtty L-i.'Udy weatlier t<j:n.)r
row; somewhat colder; northwesterly winds.

I lie

i by
"oversies

. -.he other
frlent^hlpa

DIDNT LIKE ROBBER'S
MANNER, CANDIDATE
HURLS MILK BOTTLE

Minneapoli.-? 511 .'n.. Nov. 2.—Just as
Sue M.

..Jvrw I iffK, *:
I
> a:

irore votet, tn
, '.1 t II.',-. \ ,.

I r

Hough, candidate
...ature, was putting
in her home garagf

t. life.. I, ^ .i.b'hwayman commanded
er to "stick 'em up" as he made a

'-- her handbag.
I.iugh said his manner "an-

:ind she seized a milk bot-
•!ed It at him. He fled

?""" liamond ring and
-

. : : tier handbag.

fate '10" ': ^areiui cai

iiatSoti ontslde of '

•liO'VS th*t the c'-

Al llBltli ud tll<.

wni east a heavy vote lor •

M'ill«r. The city of liuffalo 1.,

ler 10,000 majority 1:

't«'««t tnformat!on a . ... . u. '.. . ...

•tfcin. to :iidJc«l« thai this

but t>!

wool.:
will be

(tinspiratorn Arraigned.
;i., Nov. 2.—Clar-

:, a I .11(1 Edward J. Rlt-
)th of St. Paul, were arraigned
iu ji.'.-oiitl lima on Indictments

with conspiracy to
: ,.,...;. stiilen from the gov-

nt malls late yesturday before
Page Morris In United States

•. court in Minneapolis. Both
i-rt>d ]>leas of not guilty and wsre

released undsr t5.0i)0 ball each-

'pHE Salisbury & Sat-
-* terlee Company real-

izes through the use of

Goodyear Pneumatic Cord
Truck Tires a surpris-
ingly low upkeep cost and
sure traction. Their Good-
year Service Station Deal-
er, they find, aids in pro-
longing tire life.

Goodytar Truck Tbrts
are soU and terrictd by
the local Goodyear
Truck Ttre Service
Station Dealer.

GOOD^^AR
For 5a/e by

H. V. EVA TIRE

COMPANY
Goodyear Master
Service Station

527-529 East Superior St.

Drive^n Service

If

Holstein Breeders,

AttentioD!

'

St. Louis County Holstein
Breeders' Association Meeting

Nov. 4, at 10 a. m.
DULUTH ARMORY

Directors will be elected and
plans for new year discussed.

Paris"

New York
Duluth
Cincinnati

Washington
Philadelphia

Corrtci i/isax-fyr WoBkK*^^ And Gtrffr

Superior Street at First Avtnue Wesi

The Winning Team
Endurance and Quality

It's always the best side
which wins. Ifs alv^^ays the best
materials that last and expert
craftsmanship that gives service.

Kuppenheimer
GOOD CLOTHES

have reached tfieir place in public
favor because they're made to a standard

—

the ideal of fine quality, good tailoring, dis-

tinctive stvle.
ml m

Theres a Kuppenheimer suit
and overcoat to fit you in the fabric and color
which best becomes you. The values for fall

are the greatest in years.

$35 $45 $50

"Mmg Toy don't want
to be Chinese girl

—

got nothing China

—

don't think China

—

don't feel China

—

don't kno-w why for

Hell God ever put me
in China."

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
AS MING TOY IN" EAST IS
WEST'— GARRICK SAT.

Dance Tonight
college: ia>hear maixei.l^ feature

"Baby Bunting Blues"
A CLEAN PLACE T( ' DAN'CE

While 'Gidding Fashions are supreme,
their prices are notabh'- low, as many of

the most discriminating and critical

buyers of Duluth have found.

In fact, they have this season set a stand-

ard for values that are not equaled by
any Fashion House in the IMorthwest.

>.

Gidding Quality is the outstanding

characteristic of every garment

in the vast ensemble.

Beautiful Fur Trimmed and Plain-

Tailored Suits—Rich Coats and Coat
Wraps—Elegant Evening Wraps

—

Gowns—Day Druses—Dance Frocks

—

Blouses— Tailored Waists — Separate

Skirts—Sweaters—Scarfs and Furs.

Whether you come to merely look

or to buy—you are always welcome

fefllbalKUBal ^lb»

*
PQLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT—Inserted by the Xaugliton Committee in behalf of C 1Naughton, for which |60.0Q hits been paid.

RE-ELECT

the houseofKuppenheimergoodclothes

COLEMAN F. NAUGHTON
Ceiinty Comitiissioner

Second District
He introduced the Budget System—cost accounting system for all cars

and trucks—improved handling of time checks—marking all cars and trucks
"St. L«ouis Co."—besides many other reforms for handling the county's busi-
ness. Voted for paving Miller and other roads •with concrete.

He built over three times as many standard concrete bridges in his first
term as had been previously built in the history of the district. He built more
new roads than any other commissioner that ever represented the district
25 miles of the Vermilion trail—over 25 miles 'bf other new work in different
parts of the district.

Mr. Naughton is the commissioner who has been thanked by the people
in the western part of Duluth for his untiring efforts in securing the Becks.
Wrenshall, new Thompson Hill roads. Also brought the extension of the
paving of the Miller and the Congdon roads into Duluth. He is on the job.

I

Vote for the man who does things
—not for the candidate who is

going to do things or for the c ne
who did not when he had the
chance.

Vote for Naughton—he has J»een

a real commissioner—he has
worked for the interests of Du-
luth and the county as a .vhole.

One good term deserves another.

V

WHY CHANGE?
J

I

!

1

t

1 1

*
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GEfll APPEAL FOR

100,000 IONS COAL

Congressman Larson Has

Wired Washington for

Hard Coal Sliipments.

'MK to
BOARD TO CONFER

T

School Officials to Discuss

Plans for Two New
Buildings.

itli boa:

!lif S(-oond riivision are expected to

h«i on hand for the first of the reffu-

lar weekly drills. Thursday will be

battalion nlKht, and officers are ex-

pected to atitnd that night in addi-
tion to the regular drill night of

their division.
Lieut.-Commander A. O. Rabdeau

lu'is sent a letter to members of the

I'lrsi and Fourth divisions, urging
the : ncc of iho weekly drllia

and rl them that all raombers
in < iiio-. ^o. 3 will receive pay for

4ttlending drill.

Plana are being formulated to In-

atltule a recruiting campaign to

bring the naval reserve at the Head
' '*'.'! LfiV*'!* up to their full strength.

Death Roll of Day

I --

I'f a..

row at
>n bull.- .„.

and Third street.
. *

! ( rti . . n I .)» t 1. 1 ( II t K

lll<iriiJik.

IN DULUTH HOTELS

)iiis—(;eorge Edwards, St.

I'.lair, P. E. Keenan. Mln-

i., Wauaau; Thom-
..m?; J. H. Camp,

J.Itititi.'apoU.s: L. J. Barna-

n. St. Paul;
Kalis; Mr.

orttcy, Minneapoliti.
Wright. F. E. Wall.

KniRht, Minneapolis;
'•"iij'. 1 ronton; .\rin;i. Tik-
iila: M. M. Studebaker. St.

I \i,h>,;t, ! :,r.Tii.iti")nal

SL*piul:"'c."H. Warner, Alt-

TRUCK COMPANY
DEFENDANT IN TWO

SUITS FOR DAMAGE

'''"7

CITY BRIEFS

DRILL FOR i\iAVAL

RESERVES. SECOND
DIVISION, TO BEGi;

JOCK CAR SUPPLY
IS NOT IMPROVING

! m., N'ov. :;—No ma-
i-nt in the car short-
it the Head of the
fl tnilay, according to

fuel

.:iiK*iiiiltil from Kast-
that large numbers
ve bt-en started
I t. luv. Mr. White

in large
.. . :ved by coal

Ki-ad of the bakea.
r-jJiPTifint Is hampering

lit of the small quantity
I at those points and If

r should hit the North-
e». the fuel dlstrlbu-
I»(tiion that conaider-

will result.
:. s to be shipped

• s but the hard
;!!elble quanti-

-. -Mr. Whito aald.

TRIAL
TUBE

SEND
COUPON

HUGO Dl ^ .OS BURNS
:D ASSERTS WILD

We found
5 ways to betterShaving Cream

;ANDfDATES FAVOR
NO DISCRIilNATION

m f

Ti
. . e been for 60 y

. iic world—Pair •—

*» a ni'w-tvpe Shav-
\-e

.'lias.

. v.'i.uits in

''^hese 5 effects

It rr"!'lf'''"i''' ' m lather 250 times.

Its -L-ninfj the b<?ard -n one minute.

Th" r ten

1, 4 ..<

for Ci:"

•he hairi
ill down.

after

f*:*

..
We ir.il-

'•'2

• mrself and u^ i

PALMOLIVE
SHAVING CREAM

DR. icAULlFFE IS

STRICKEN IN HIS CAR
AT OFER RIVFP MIMN.

I

I

OnSak

10 SHAVES FREE
—_ your name and dddrcas znd mail to

r- A f,\fr,i,r'.'F rnvip a \'Y

fl! II,

1693

J
On Sale

I Everywhere

I
I

.a

f

JUKI flr~r*"i'r» r*'nir*air^
AN IVIEETS FRIEND

innouncements
.'IdvrrfislniE

I, [fiir liimM IJ. tUr"**-!!.

Learn to Dance Correctly
C *IJm* Florence

College Ino

miilc *IJm* Florence t.jtr)it:>n

li

T .:.sa.^:'; - <tr:r! '.'/

ATE 1'
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DOOGHNyi HOI

10 BE SEEN AGAIN

Salvation Army Form-

ulates Plans for Drive

Beginning Nov. 20.
Preliminary plans for the Salvation

Army drivo. Nov. 20 to 25. were made
Mt a meeting of the organization com-
mittee yesterday afternoon at the
campaign headauartera. 315 West Su-
perior 8tre«?t.

Recall Wnr Oa^B.
The doughnut hut, erected during

the drive last year at Third avenue
west and Superior street, will again
be one of the features of tlie cam-
paign this year. It was announced this
morning by George <5. -Click, man-
ager. Doughnuts and coffee, like
those served in the war by the Sal-
vation Army, will be sold at the hut.

.\ preliminary campaign among the
larger donators of the city n-ill be
started on Friday, Nov. 10. and con-
tinued until the opening of the city-
vide drive Monday, Nov. 20. Special
•ims are to be appointed for the

solicitation and the entire city divid-
ed into districts. Mr. Glick announced.
With the Duluth riuota set at $9,700

the members of the organisation are
confident of raising the amount be-
fore the end of the drive on Saturday,
Nov- 2a.

Preliminary Finns Made.
Mr. Ollck presided at the meeting

yesterday, which was attended by the
following members of the organisa-
tion committee, which Is making ail

preliminary plans for the drive: Irv-
ing Orover, Leon Le Tourneau,
Charles D. Oreckovsky. George Han-
ford, .Joseph Ingwerson, Dean Harry
Walker, James Osborne and Ingvar
Graff.

forrfi. Pierce county, early today, and
escaped with approximately $4,000 in

cash, according to word received here.

The only person in town who was
aware of the presence of the bandits
was Miss Grace Burtness. chief opera-
tor in the telephone office, who is re-

i^orted to have fired at them as they
loft the bank.

Bismarck awaiting a hearing he de-

manded. He is also awaiting a hear-

ing on a state charge of embezzling
about $5,000. it was said, at the
marshals office.

YEGGS AT WOLFORD
GET $4,000 CASH

Devirs Lake. N. D., Nov. 2.—Cutting
all the telephone and telegraph wires
in the town, a gang of bandits blew
the vault of the State bank at Wol-

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
25c and 75$ Packages Everywhere

DANCING
Erery Thoraday Evening

PIPER'S ":i;i^T" STUDIOS
Tetnpic Itldg.. 203 K. .Saperior Street

—rOMIXG XOV. 5

—

Original Loalviana

RED DEVILS
AT t'ie:

CONGRESS CAFE

WHY BE
Disfigured by a Goiter?

Marvelous French Radium
Treatment—very effective.

Complete treatment

ONLY 515.00

Guaranteed Radium

Write for full particulars.

R. W. Schmitz Laboratories
730 Kensington Drive

Los Angeles, California

Fur Coals, Dry Cleaned, $3.33
rbone Hemlock 3

fiaa;I^Dai[(!leaii€/i^ Melrose 1510

Tulips—Hyacinths
Daffodils

Imported Bulbs for Fall Planting.

Write or ('nil Dalath Floral Co.

For Special Price Lists.

CALL

Melrose 4866

Night and Day Service
on All Makes of Cars

Muir-Smith Motor Co.
5 and 7 East First Street
Hupmobile Distributors

•^rTT'jiC^

^>AfTl«^^
It's fact that our dentistry

RELIEVES pain, rather than

causittg it. If your teeth need

fixing or if you need teeth to re-

place broken, decayed or missing

teeth—'let them the best and least

expensive tvay—HERE!

Specialists in Plates, Crowns,
Bridgework and Inlays.

JDR. E. S. OLSE.\
Successor to

DR. GREER <& CO.
131 West Sufxrior Sired

1 Pi'«: Pi »: -liii'T' WiiBL, aiiiiiftiHi:!iiii:i

i

Orders
for printing and binding

receive prompt attention.

Try us.

Merritt & Hector
PRINTERS and BINDERS

tl2 A\>»t Flr«t Street, Dulath
•'Hush Orders a Pleasure"

..M* fc..' Wtl t

Pure Home-Made
Jellies

Popular flavors.

CALL LLXCOLN 12.1-U

DANCE TONIGHT
COLLEGE !>'>'

HEAR MAINELLA FEATURE
"Tpu Gavp Me Tour Heart"

Free Yourself
From

Handling Coal
You can do so by the Klrea Heet
oil burner. It is more economical
than coal, and it's absolutely
clean. Duluthiana are already
enjoying this modern method of
heating, and you can do so. too.

We demonstrate daily and
will be glad to show you how
you not only dispense with dirt
and ashes, but need never go
near your furnace. Regulate
your heat from your living
room—^and you can be sure of
lota of It at all times.

FUEL OIL HEATER CO.
407 £:a.st Superior Street

Melrose 520 7

FOR RENT
OFFICE, FCRMSHED COMPLETE
Built-in safe, with bookcases and
private washroom. Located 2(J3

Christie iiullding (fireproof). Ap-
Iily Manai^'-r.

RAISED
DOUGHNUTS

Always Fresh

23 Second Avenue West
Melrose 19J0

SAVE YOUR COAL

Asbestos Pipe and Boiler Covering^ on
your heating plant will save your coal.

Let us tell you what investment is

necessary to make this saving.

Phone us—Melrose 1313

—

for an estimate.

WJ

\MVvr .T^^mgr Hnrnpann

ftl, II—!

Roormxarma and SMCtr:
CQ^^RAcrR8

JUCOesTO3 PR U i

MCTAL

Dalath, Minn.

AIR MAIL PLANE IS

WRECKED IN STORM
Reno, .\ev.. Nov. Z.—The |::5,000

airplane of United States postal air

mall ofUclals, piloted by "Slim" Lewis
and carrying Arlen C. Nelson, super-
initudent of the Western air mail di-

vision, was wrecked at Valmy, twen-
ty miles west of Battle Mountain, yes-

terday afternoon when forced to land
!

in 'a drlvingr snow ^sto^m.

Both men were badly shaken up
and bruised. The ship was elaborate-

ly fitted and furnished with every
i.'onvenience for the accommodation of

air mail chiefs in their flights across
the continent. The plane will be re-

paired.

DAKOTAN is" CHARGED
WITH EMBEZZLEMENT
Fargo, X. LV, Nov. 2.—C. R. Junes.

assistant cashier of the City National
bank, Bismarck, N. l>., was arrested
there yesterday chariEred with the em-
bezzlement of $17,677 in violation of

the national bank act, C. R. Wattles,
deputy United States marshal here,

announced today.
Jones supplied $5,000 bond fixed by

E. R. I^anterman, Mandan. United
States commissioner, and Is free in

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

PAGE FUNERAL TO
BE IN WASHINGTON

Richmond. Va.. Nov. ::.—Wuiiin the
Old Fork church where he was
christened, near his boyhood home.
•Oakland," Hanover county, funeral
services for Thomas Nelson Page, au-
thor, lawyer and former American
ambassador to Italy, will be held at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning. His
body will be laid to rest beside his
wife in "Washington. D. C
Mr. Page died .suddenly of "acste

cardiac dilitation" yesterday while
walking with -lia sister-in-law^ Mrs.
Roseweil Page, in the garden of hi:<

KState, which is situated upon an
original grant in the town of Eng-
land to the "Colonial Magnate.
Thomas Nelson."

Services at the church will be sim-
ple, members of the family said, and
at noon today the body will be
placed aboard a northbound train at
Ashland. At 4 o'clock final rites will
be said at the grave in Washington.

Fla.c?s on all public buildings in
the state were at half mast today in

respect to the distinguished Vir-
ginian.
Mr. Page Is survived by two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Algernon Barnaby of Eng-
land and Mrs. Thomas Lindsay of
Boston, and a brother, Roseweil Page i

of this city.

• till Desire ApoloST.
(By the Associated Press.)

London, Nov. 2.—The case of th*
American ccnsulate at Newcastle has
been settled lii principle, it Is un-
derstood in diplomatic circles here,
but the opinion is expres.sed that tha
United States will desire an apology
In connection with the charges of
discrimination against British ship-
ping which led to the closing of the
consulate last summer.

3

Tomorrow
in

the Linen

Department

Just in—new linens for Italian cut work
purposes. Specially priced.

36-inch width, per Aard $2.29

45-inch width, per yard $2.98

54-inch width, per yard $3.39

Imported Irish Linen Guest Towels; size

15x24 inches. $1.50 value. For tomorrow
at, each $1.15

Madeira han^-embroidered Doilies;
dainty patterns and excellent quality.

10-inch, round. Special, each. . . .75c

6-inch, round. Special, each. . . .39c

For Every Bed—A Warm Comforter

AVool filled Comforters, size 72x84

inches. Fine quality silkoline coverin£T with

sateen border to match.

Special at, each $6.75

Cotton filled Comforters. <:ize 72x84
inches—covered with silkoline.

Special at, each $2.98

Sale of Remnants Continues

Dimities—Curtaining—Xninsook— Lunc:

Cloth—bleached and unbli d Muslni- -

Toweling, etc., 1 to 10-yard lengths,

greatly reduced.

Corsets—Broken Lots
Front and back lace :

>7.''^ mine.
Special at $2*50

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT—Inserted by the Shlp«ee4-for-Sen-
ator Club in behalf of the Farmer-Labor Ticket, for which JZJ.OO
Is to be paid.

HENRIK

SHIPSTEAD
FARMER-LABOR CANDIDATE

—for

—

U. S. SENATOR
Will Speak in Duluth at

THE SHRINE AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, AT 8 P. M.

"nf

ih. 4 Niw

I
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IRENE CASTLE, QUEEN OF THE BALLROOM,

WILL PRESENT INDIAN TABLEAUX DANCE

October Second Largest

Month in Its

Hfstnrv,

Vv

4 ,

Alt month
-! tils hi

r !... itt, curdjQ^ to t

»r which was coi

J t»r llt«0l«r Li.

M ".

• h« mor,

•n. ' nia iliri.

.1 .!• • V r |( * ,!» :b •; 11 1.1 11 i J tij i'ii« iiionth, lam
iflapt«tn'b«r.

Th- •1»d as fO'llo-w

'Ur- • " H; W#»t I.<-

!»
ii lakDi" tti* civil da-

!»*• ' - i;mi court lar*

Da Tb» balance
thm r ? v« ": ri'ta. ball ti:

"•

urea •

features of her pruKram. Witli niusK
provided by her Lltilo Symphony or-

chestra, thl« number Is said to be a
thing- of art and beauty.

<iut of dim, enfolding mists emergres

jrradually a wralth-llke dream figure.

At the game time, faintly, like the
beatK of a heart, sound the note.s of

the tom-tom. Tho mists roll away,
and on the crest of a rocky headland
•tands revealed. In a brlRht but still

unearthly radiance, a dream figure
conjured from the past—an Ijidlan

maid, whlto as the mists out of which
Bhe haf» been conjured. To the strange,
rhythmlo cadence of America's first

music. Bhp begins to move in the
characteristic steps and pose of the
dance of the American Indian—Amer-
ica's first contribution to the dance.
The lights fade, the beat of the tom-
tom dies away, and th<^ dream figure
is once more enveloped In the mists
of the past.

i^S?'*^-

i '''' "":^''

'Ii instances, .Mi. Br'jwn wa.s com-
peilled lo part with her son when he
was less than two years old, and lost

track of him. In 1908. her health be-
j

injf restored, she started a .search for,

the boy, finally tracing him into the
|

antny In the World war and later los>- !

injf track of him again. Recently ;

sha was able to locate him in Ripon, '

Wl«., wn«rc he Is clerk In a hotel,
j

and a Joyous reunion took place
there. Slckler says he had been led

to believe his mother was dead years
,

ago.

tm- ;«d mm ..f«

IRENE CASTLE,
, G«orr« S- Rleharda.

'aux. dan cm as

MOTHER AND SON ARE
UNITED AFTER 30 YEARS
La Cro8.«e. Wis., Nov. 2.—After be-

ing separated for nearly thirtj' years,
Mrs. Mary Jackson Brown of this city
and her son, now bearing the name of
Luther M. Slckler, have been reunited
here through the efforts of Salvation
Army officer.^. Because of poor
health and other dl<!advantageous cir-

NERVOUS? SLEEPLESS?
Women of Eveo' A(^ Can Be Bene-

fited as Was T^hls Woman
Minneapolis, Minn.—"Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Preaclptlon is an excellent
of a nervous and rundown
During middle age I suf-

I

Idea a nervous breakdown—was so
' nervous I could not sleep or rest at
' ni«ht, I was very miserable when I

began taking the Prescription an<l
it did me a world of good. It re-
lieved me of all the nervousness an
that I could sleep and rest well. I

can highly recommend Favorite Pre-
scription as a nervine for women."

—

Mrs. Clem Hofer, 614 17lh Ave.,
South.

'' !th Is your most valuable as-
'o riot neglect it. Obtain Dr.

r.LTco's Favorite Prescription now,
in liquid or tablets, at drug store.

SALEM ARTIST WINS
MEDAL WITH $1,500

Chicago, Nnv. 2.—Frank W. Ben-

son of Salem, Mass., has won the

prllze. Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Logan
gold medal and |1,B00 at the thirty-

fifth annual American exhibition of

painting and sculpture held in the
Chicago Art Institute. Mr. Benson's
subject wa.s a still life decoration.
The Potter Palmer gold medal and

$1,000 wa.s won by John Singer Sar-
gent of r.oston, with a portrait "Mrs.
Swinton."
William Wendt of Laguna Beach,

Cal.. took the Keith Spauling prize

of fl.OOO with a landscape entitled,

"I Lifted Mine Eyfes Unto the Hills."

The Norman Waite Harris silver

medal and $500 was given to E
r. Savage of Ossinlng, N. T.,

painting called "The Expul.'ion

BetterHeairR
"l sonw ertrrwoman that erugai wttli

KUiaey i.-cmt)le to trj- Fo!r;' Kidney Plus."
Mre. Brovner, cl CaerciaccI, Olilo.

-I can thank Foley Kidney PtHs tiat I feel
ftMler. inucb stronger than In 25 years "

Joiin V. Brooks. Omatia. Nelx

Wbea 8ii?eriogf from
Backache, Rhsumatism, Lame

Back, Kidneys or Biadder,

'"'FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS
Tonic in Action

Quick to Give Good
Results

SOLD KVERVWlIiniJ;

FIND NEW DISEASE
HFfinnPHc cfl.nRE

:K;;:i

' H'ff'

''S

Its a main highway

DOG'S TAIL BASIS

Poitmn com«8 In two
(nrrns: Instant Postrnn (in

1 '.n

liiu Luu t>y Uii' «ii.*vl..*,iv7i* Ot

tolling: water. Postum
Cereal (in packages), lor

those who prefer to make
Itie drink while the meal
is being prepared; mada
^y boiling fully 20 minaies.

Tho tm'o forms are equally

delicious; and tho ccst is

only about %c per cup.

THE way to satisfaction, comfort and health

through Postum, has become a world-wide way.

This famous table beverage which has stood the test of

twenty-five years, fills every requirement of taste for a
hot and invigorating mealtime drink. Unlike coffee or

tea, Postum contains nothing that can irritate nerves or

disturb digestion. Even the children may safely enjoy it.

Wouldn't it be well for you to avoid the harm which

so many have found in coffee and tea, and protect

health while pleasing taste, with wholesome, satisfying

Postum?

Order from your grocer today I

Postum FOR HEALTH

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich. "There's a Reason
3»

i.

lb!

Potato Dinner

:

K ti« of Si«»(»ri.

HOW FAME SPREADS

BRUNSWICK.
PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS

! 1 .""t .i * I 1
I

.« t 'I

ty.

I-".;ir TTI

I fi

""Mice

niaiia

rnaa*! Ood,

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
AS MING TOY IN" EAST IS

WEST" — GARRICK SAT.

$150
WHAT YOU HAVE WAITED FOR

,.-.^.-..., .,: .-,ti,*r^ yon have probably been waiting
. console type instrument, of un-

..blc ciiarictcr yet occupying but little floor space
or,t ;.- »v,.. r,«M. Brunswick "York" illu»-

rtioncd, beautifully fin-

: a.a:iiOus tet by other cxqoisita

^7in-n an mstr
trated above.

Equipped with Brtms-wick Ultona all-record repro-

doccr, which enablff It to play all makes of records;

new a!I wood Ots! Tone Amphrier; "naiural-way" Tone
.;jced lid; and other exdu-

.. .... .cs in width only 35 inches,

hc! chci, depth 2lyi inches.

You are especially invited to see the "York." Also the
'^'-'"•' other itylcs of Brunswicks we now -have on

'.ion.

Thm Brunswick Phonograph plays
mil makes of records and Bruns%uick
Records play on any phonograph

Convenient Termt
to Suit

jlplfjlg^
VMtSTSUPCgk^

Phonographa
and Records

-^—

THE FIFTH
ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL

POTATO SHOW
—AT THE^

ARMORY, DULUTH
November 3rd, 4th and 5th

New England Boiled Dinner
Saturday, 6 P. M.

Served by the women of the Hermantown,
Jackson, Northland Guernsey, Amity Valley

and Greysolon Community, Federated Fanners'

Clubs.

Good Speakers—plan to be there.

Northeastern Minnesota is becom-

ing- famous for the quality of the

potatoes raised here.

Thia hank ta intertated in all that
promotes the welfare of this region
and the aucceaa of its people.

The

First National Bank
of Duluth

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $4,000,000.00

Resources, $21,000,000.00

NEW DISHES
..^^..for your Turkey
and Cranberry Sauce

THANKSGIVING—your family gathered in re-

utiion at your board. Faces all brijfht and
smiling—reflecting moods of cheer and happi-

ness. Surely your table will be graced with
snowy linens and bright, new dishes for this

occa.sion—for this charm addg much to the event. Just

a short time remains.

NIPPON CHINA
—famous for its liglit weight, its attractive, plain

shapes, its rich iinish. In spite of untoward con-

ditions hampering importations, we are showing
100-pieoe sets in an almost bewildering variety. The
many new decoration's beggar description—sec the

display. It is uneqnaled in vareity—anywhere.

lOO-Piece Sets Offered at These Prices:

89.50 95.00 98.00 110.00

HAVILAND CHINA
More complete than ever is our showing of Ilaviland

China in Open Stock. Choose your design, buy just

v;hat you wish—you can complete your .set as con-
venient. Two new bordered patterns just arrived,

as well as a new Gold Band pattern on the plain

Derby shape.

100 Pieces of
Sem I -Forcelain

—medium weight, plain

shape. Bordered pattern:

blue bands filled in with
pink and green garlands.

Specially priced at

27.50

100 Pieces of
Sem z -Porcelain
—a new pattern and
shape, the "IVesidcntial."
An artistic border pat-
tern in blue, green and
maroon. Specially priced

27.50

China Section—Basement

GOOI> FURNITimE

J

Thirty-Sine Yean of Progressiveness

0©yiLE SECyBllTY WOOOHEB!
ALL OM FRDBM

r

Specials in the Basement
and on the Fourth Floor

Big Specials in Fine

Dinnerware

Extraordinary Specials in Fine
Dinnerware from the best

makers in America and Europe:

32-Piece Dinner Sets in white

and gold, special at tf»0 QQ

32-Piece Dinner Sets in fancy
white, special at ^A QQ
only ^4.yO
32-Piece Dinner Sets in basket
patterns, specially CJC QQ
priced at ^%}*ZfO
32-Piece Dinner Sets in pink
spray, special at ^C\ Qft

50-Piece Dinner Sets in pink
sprav, special at ^1 O OQ
only ^1^.:70
(Double Security Vouchers Friday)

Laundry Specials

G.41.VAKIZEU TIBS
No. 1 Tub—Special 7*c
No. 2 Tu l>—Special 8»c
No. S Tub—Special »8c

KJrk'a Flake Soap or
Aiapbtlia SiMltf

Speolal—10 bars
lor •••«••»••«•«••««*•

Maseot Clothes Line.
35c value for

White

44c

25c

iRo\ixo noAims
Regular $1.98 value. d» | CQ
Special, each "^ 1 .UiJ

\VAS1I BOlIiEUS
Regrnlar $j.OU value. ^O CO
Special ,%..£.. •Jif

OPEX TOP JAP COAL ITODS
Regrular 40c valu*. OOn
Special for £tif\^

(Double SecuTi'tg Vouchen Friday)

Step Ladders With Shelf
4 -foot step Lad-
ders— ^1 QQ
Bpeclal. **> ±.Oif

B-foot Step Lad-
ders— ^O OQ
Special. iD^»*sU

6-foot ?f<»p Lad-
der?— CO QC
Special. «iP^.J^O

(Double Security
Vouchers Friday)

Electric Irons
with 6 ft. of
c (• r d, all
complete,

^leg^ular v:i

vie $5. Sp-
ciHl at

—

$3.48
(Double Security Vouchers Friday)

Fine Wall Dusters
LamlM' Wool ^^ all

Dnntera
K e K u 1 a r S 1

«i.e- yg^
Special.

.

R e gru 1 a r J1.25
size— QC^
Special. .

^OK,

Regular 11.50 slae— d» "I OQ
Special «» 1.^*7

(Double Security Vouchers Friday)

A Choice Selection

of Handsomely
Framed Pictures

7^t'

Choice of a variety of new-
est subjects—just received
and on view on the Fourth
Floor—

Prices $1 to $10
(Double Security Vouchers Friday )

-mf

V

Lamp
Department
A large and beautiful selection

of newest Floor, Table and
Bedroom Lamps, all moderately
priced

—

Floor Lamps— ^Ifl ^(\
I'pward from... •Plvl.Otl

Table Lamps

—

tf»C QQ
Upward from *p0.c/0
Bedroom Lamps— tf* 1 Qfi
Upward from *P 1 .J/O

Adjusto-
Lite

(Lfke Citt»

bed-

room

For
room,
tinp
or oflfic<» use
— In bronze,
b r a B 9 or
nickel flnlsli.

THE BE.ST
IVIADE. AT

$5.00
and

$5.50

(Double Security Vouchers Friday)

Yellow
Mixing Bowl
Consistmg of 6,

S and 10- inch
bowls. Regular
$1.25 t'alue. Spe-
cial for QC/*
only .... J/OC

(Double .i ccunty Vouchers Friday)

Splint Clothes Baskets
Regular fl.Uh

it'::...s9c

WILLOIV
CLOTHE.'*
BASK UTS

R e ^ u lar $2.0"
value at 91.48.

R e BT u lar f2.50
value at 91.76.

(Double Security Voucher

Visit Our Beautiful

Bird Store
The finest in this section of the
country. Our Bird Department
is under the management of Mr.
Edward J. Webb who is a
breeder of registered birds.

Rollers ....•« \

German /

St. Andrcberg
Canadian ....

British .... \

Sebert ....... /

Priced at

$12. S15.

$18, $25
and $30

Dolls and Toys
ON THE FOURTH FLOOR

Our Dol! and Toy Department is now ready
to meet your requirements as never before.

EVERYTHING IN TOYS, DOLLS,
GAMES, BOOKS. ETC.

DOLLS from 75t to $15.00

GAMES from , 10c to $5.00

NEW DOLL BUGGIES, just arrived.

priced from $1.00 to $15.00

{Bring the Children)

~

Mb

Belgian Canaries. .. .$15 to $25
Hartz Mountain $15
Yorkshire $20 to $35
Norwich .• $20 to $35
Female birds $3 to $5

Just received
a large ship-
ment of hand-
some cages
and stands

—

The prlre«
r*ngr- froaa

$2.98
nii<l oil to

$16.00
(Double Security Vouchers Friday)

w
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y««#plii In liw tily wouiU

d to l!'
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NEW YORK RABBI TO
CONDUCT SERVICES AT

HEBREW INSTITUTE

Charter Amendment Will

Be Framed to Provide
d I (T r' r-'

JuniSJUirr:.-

Viti: rr . r

w n.

"-1

m .

ma.

I h u,

1 in

•tr

mi

fMj.

plain foods better
and you'll sav©

Xj9f r:<M'*ins t-t make plain
food- 've aod jm
can save ;'i«.:ti luhs.

Add the mbm's ireit to tout
: :

:•.:• puddlof and brrad pudding.

.'ffve rii.tlns shewed with ottt-

mcil ^k«.

F!:i¥.<.r is,ij i ..urtiyt a loitter

rtpetuc Use the ffilaia't

in-iM'iiid Rwint alioiild coit
" no mort tliaii tht foJtowi.iij[

S*« :

' s M. U.IM |i*e<i.)—-SOc

S««4a4 ov SamUmm {If «.>-lSe

Alwayi ftik for

dun-Maid
fl&isiiis

^ "#
j| ^^^^'™"^^P^»^ "^mmr ^^Hr '^^^^

IjO West Superior Street

SPECIAL SALES
DUMNG NOVEMBER

Bmt fw M-'kim Ttttk

lenzo
Dental Creme

Fttr ChMppeJ fSmmd*

Puretest
Glycerine and

ose Water

r
d..i2ie

ncc i.

'

19c
I

botx'i

from _ j^.

.

I'd?

1

,.,/

^t t

fcWT

•: cod
I .OO'

Rexall Orderlies
T

LiggetfB Special

Hot Water Bottle

Both, Jr.., • JL tr

Everybody Likes Candy
"H'f^TTlP'fT»*li<

Niicatiiies

Hershev's
, K

FtoiO
Ret:

PminJ. 'tft^v

Chocolate

: a-i-'U'ufiii bari

oniy

Homemaid
Chocolate Covered

Almonds
'a I'l 1 1 if c r i,.:' p . s i: 1 cetcd

nuts..

Liggeifs

Con,tmuouS'Spray

Atom,izer

•ptaf-
'

note a I

Of ««tc;

in oe 'UMxi toi ua

#1.25 OJIC ^

iorrf Baliimore

Writing Paper
Como In threcxolow: White,

Blue and I" .\ hi,gh-gTa.de

Regiil,»r 50c Box reduced to

39c Nawmber
omlj

Very Low
i^'Ut i nces

Lmxative B'tomo Qn'm

Mavis Talcum
F
I'i u

Pmy-

Cart: ,i:le Liver i'

PepsQc. '""--' ''-

Castori"!

Gill;

Menncti's iiuving ti'ii:am,.39c

J_.
„ ,,.r -!-.... 1 »*{»<•

^ 7<J,(;

J .

.
, 8Sc

1
-':::

!. .

L^'on'a Tooth Fowdc::
Kci 3 Vn o s T a. th Paste. .

, ^ ,

.

P-' : Oil. .39c
,Pci.....c >......„. i, uuiK J. d-ite ,39c

89c

...J -jc

28c

Week'tnd
Food Specials

Friday and Smurday only

Week-End*
COFFEE < .1 iwBttd') 9 /;>- r 9 _

ll«»«»tertJ' «Be £JOT^itC

*^^'^''
5c 2for26c

JforlSc

"C'...., ...^.."'^2for2$e
BEEF CUBES «, /- ««

PEA.Nl.nr BiriTE.R «,/- ««

PL'l

t -

hi Da.v
1 in I>

r«ach at
«• ui th« If

condu

in chF.r^f "f tlie Hebrew Inatltute h«re

for t; •-' -i^st two years, will leave

Wednesday evening f"r St. Louis,
where h* has accepted a call from on<?

of the largest con^resatlons in that
"- Ho will be accompanied by

I^bendlKer.

on is here on the Invl-
local congreeation.

.-.urday
I

which la u ins with several
rabbis In t: f>r a successor to

rho haa l»«en|uabbi Lebendlgcr.

stadium I^und •A37.397.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 2—Stu-
dents and faculty merabera at the

University of Minnesota yesterday
boosted the total of subscriptions
toward the $2,000,000 stadium an.l

auditorium fund up to $337,397 as i*

result of two days' solicitation.

Don't Forget

Potato ahow at Armory now on.

riest ever.—Advertisement.

"You can't fool me, 'cause I know
what the groceryman just brought."

' ])c i^'lad when the bread
1 BUTTER-NUT.

and 1)

iicious, wholesome flavor

:<ii(len bloom. The crust is

*' '^^
-

*'"
" white crumb

livery time }'oit tliink of (iood Bread,

order

Zinsmaster 's

Butter-Nut

—

Potato Show
At the Armory, No-

vember 3rd. 4th. 5 th

needs now
:ie.i.g1ibors.

THE^

"Thp-*- 1
r. ...... :.y I,

'rosperity.
^Dtduiki ioJUtt luddlna- thm AI\ifortk

SERVANTS
of the people

</""

f

V leal about what the people of this com-

munity thiii^ say about us.

vunt them to knrnv that Mre arc their servants, that

we are in business to satisfy their wants and to

p!?"''"' *heni.

We want to give Se^^ ";rst, last and all the

time.

' ' i: is the poHcy which underlies our whole
as.' -

TWIN
PORTS

ELECTRIC
LINES

{. F. Ryan, one of our qtiarter-ceatury men—as sketched

y Mby Motomiaui Mcl«fcn.

.

**^Q»m^ ^Skopput^ Cattut e£ Duluik'

Friday Specials
In the Downstairs Store

Very Special Friday !

500 Steel Ash Cans

This is a special Ash Can made of heavy steel,

welded together. Has a capacity <>f about 40

gallons and a weight of 28 pounds. It is black

enameled. Has a prevention against rust and a

tight-fitting cover. This can is worth 4.50.

Soot Destroyer
When startinc^ the furnace

use some Soot Destroyer.

It will clear the flues and

chimney of soot. Special

for Friday, per package

—

1.00

Waste Baskets
These Waste Baskets are

worth 2.48 each. For com-

plete clearance, special QO
for Friday *-... --^^

Triangular Oil Mop

.50
1.00 size Oil Mop complete with .50 box
of polish. Special for Friday..... .50

Liquid Veneer

Hand Mop
Just the thing for dustinc: the TQ
furniture, etc. Special for Friday •^y

5.00 Varnisli

This is a very spe-

cial low price on

high grade varnish,

2.50

Mirrors

W h i t e enameled

frame Mirrors. Size

>f [^lass, 12x18. Spe-

ial for Friday

—

.98

Combinet
White enamel Covered
Combinet. Worth 2.50. Tj

Special for Friday— ^

1.47

Wliite Enameled
Bread Box

Plain white enamel Bread Box in the

small size. Suit-

able for decorat-

ng- as a Christ-

las gift. Special

)r Friday

—

l.2'>

Coppt^r Boiler
Tlie Atlantic full size No, 8
all-copper Wash Boiler has
stiff handle and one-piece

cover. This is the boiler ap-

proved by the Good House-
keeping Institu- r fJQk
tion. Special eJ.li-7

3^^^-^
F- HI
[v.

' Hi
'^rrr==^m^^!
»

II

Wash Board
Full size Wash Board. J Q
special for Friday.*. •^^

Wringer
A guaranteed Clothes

Wringer that will fit on any
kind of a tub. Spe- A f^^
cial for Friday... ^•yjO

Willow Basket
AVhite willow Clothes Bas-
kets. They are light, yet

strong. Special for QO
Friday •-^*'

Steel Dust Pan
This heavy steel Dust Pan
with hood comes black ja-

panned. Special "'--r ;^0

Waffle Iron
A genuine Wagner
No. 9 Waffle Iron.

Has either wood or

wire handle. Special

for F'ridav

—

1.48

-'(aa!r^)2^
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MASONIC TEMPLE AT
ITASCA COMPLETED;
DEDICATION MONDAY

Forma! dedication of the new Ma-

Lock on Rear Door Broken

and Cash Register

Rifled.

soriic t - - -t- "-.'"a. lust completed.
will 111 ay afternoon at

''i--'ti jonn i.. Lianffdun,

grand masiter of all Wisconsin
"'....i;..':: (! I'fdgea, will be In charge of

na have been sent out by
larire to local citizens and

Ma embers In Northern Wli-
cof,: .da large attendance Is ex-

••'
AFRAID OF "BOB"

Uil

abO'U

!

th-
tc-

.irluT of William
Tower avenue.

: i"idaj- and
.ilpfi from

• :r,i: a •

r-'i'-ted

rac'i

the
6:3i

4.11 :

Tf1#s-

th>* r!ed! cation cere-
; be served In

-'V temple, at
dinner sev-

i '•aKer." will ad-
ng A special musl-

arraniyed also
:!ch Is a moden.

>;, is located at the
iingrwood avenue and

'H i r© Iff 1 1.

I In IT several members ol"

ity chapter of the local
...,„, ,.. r.,!|uth to at-

conferrlng
I iin.^i > nt masters'
the y temple of
'" ' 'WinK: the affair a

on was held

h *>1 <1 n t t h

r
L SUPERIORGRAMS

I tlUf H.

Ad At Hntel Umpmrtor.

Hotel

:i, ti i'nnd
I^au Claire;

Allen T.
rson, Kau

folen.
' nUmptfJ.

for bank

•

:n Federal
.---.»,- a,ni:l Hans J
Raarup Bros, of

'ie two men c-
-

^tore In thai r

.r# fl3.4*'-

-d at J .

5 u riiii cf
, They w a fi

t

Walf-h & "Morris
'^. I>ray

VI- If,.,, t>„ ni: TH I.* -,
,

roitd.

SUPERIOR COURT
ADJOURNS: DAMAGE

CASES UP NOV. 27

Vm T*iir:li
A 1 -, ,T -, .

I* (On vent Ion.
''' " ' leach

.
r h a n II

KtifMntmi* Pljin Initu--* xjj-i,,

Opponent of La Follette

for Senator Making

Vigorous Fight.
(By the Asaoclated Presa. i

Madison. Wis.. Nov. 2.—One woman,
alone, without laree campaign funds
and unsupported by a party organ-
isation. Is carrying the only fight

made against the most power-
.-.- ,political machine ever developed
in Wisconsin, led by a man whoso
personal leadership is unexampled In

the history of the state.

"For I'nlted States senator. Jessie
Jack Hooper," her name will read
on the November general election

' ballot, and It wlil appear in the

j

column headed "Inifependent." Fail-
ure of the l>emocrai« to poll enough

I

votes in the primary election to
entitle th*in to a place on the bal-
loi Klves Mrs. Hooper the legal right

nly the words "Independent
after her name.

^ dicapped by lack of united
Pf> king, unsupported by any

this Oshkosh woman, who
was a national leader in

the iiitht for woman suffrage, says
that ?h ' 1, unafraid of Senator
R' La Follette, her opponent.

otea of Anti-La Follettes.
Wisconsin men. political

'' a the fight against La Fol-
Uave thrown up their hand.-?

"rii. Hooper has stepped i

n the contest. She is
jas King He [Ml Oilcans as well as Demo- i

cratR to come over to the Indcpend-
|

lumn and vole for her as a
against tht* things Senator
••(» stands for.

ieves that the people of
seoosin do not approve of th«
Mltion Senator La Follette took

,

during the World war. that they
re^enl his Imputation that the Amer-
leans now realize that they were
"boobs" as he Is reported to have
said, for entering the conflict

'"'•• " r is attacking her op-
llty to the I^eague of

nr any understandlnsr with
an nations, and l« urcring par-

of the United .'States ip
itr« Bh^ !«i BtronBly op-

-Mcr'umb»»r tar-
<ctt*d, and Is m

tiitlonist.

prinfipa! candl i

r« ruled off the general election
lot and manv w. r,. thinking of

(JUlttlng th« : Hooper tolj
•^''t'\i . .-,.-, liiai she had

fleht In her life and
through her contesjt
r La Follette although
" * bring Bhout hl's

mendoiisi task.
.-n%«¥.c 9peakinK CMmpntKii.
then the has fotir'd tli.» .xtate

::: : «>xipn5?'ve .-tp^aklng campaign.
VirlT-iFinR- htT vews before larjfe

In many sections of Wis-

DEFECTIVE SPEECH
EXPERT HERE TO HELP

PUPILS IN SCHOOL
Dr. Pauline B. Camp. Madison, mem-

ber of the state department of pub-
lic lastructlon. Is In Superior for sev-
eral days to supervise the work of
the defective speech department in
the city schools.
She is accompanied by Miss Emma

Trolander. a graduate of the Emer-
son College of Oratory In Boston.
who will assist her in organizing
classes of pupils in the different
schools who are in need of speech
corrections.
This department will aid deaf stu-

dents, stammerers and stutterers, and
has been worked out successfully in
many other cities of Wisconsin.

MILK COST FACTS
ARE DECLARED FIRST

NEED OF DAIRYMAN
Madison, Wis.. Nov. 2.—The dalry-

mans first need is to have facts on
milk costs if he Is to succesrsfuUv
carry on his business, the Wisconsin
college of agriculture advises in a
bulletin published today. This need.
It says, has been partially met by
the seventy cow-tosting associations
organized In the state.

"Profits in the production of ml.k
depend on the difference between the
cost and the selling price." the bulle-
tin adds. "The dairyman's first need
Is to have facts on milk costs, be-
cause his profits depend entirely en
the extent to which he can produce
below his selling price.

"It is possible to obtain more com-
plete dairy cost figures by supplo-
menting the work of the present
cow-testing associations. Associa-
tions using a more comprehensive
plan for study may be -distlnguisho J
from the ordinary testing assocli-
tlon by the term 'mllk-testlng co.sl

association.' "

The college bulletin gives in fl"-

tall the methods for determii' f
milk costs and outlines for the far :

ers a plan for ascertaining the co.--'

of keeping each cow and the retur-.
It gives in milk.

t: kind yet attempted by the Bol-
Bhcviki.

Next Tuesday, the fifth anniver-
sary of the day the Eolaheviki cap-
tured the leaders of the Kerensky
rei?lme in the winter palace, demon-
strations will be held in every city
and town In soviet Russia. Ordeiif
havo been issued that every houMe
must bear a red flag at least a yard
long to avoid arrest and a payment
of heavy fine.

A commission assigned to the task
of drumming up enthusiasm among
thi=i people is bu.sy carrying- out Its

mission. All soviet buildings and
squares will be decorated lavishly.
All work except that of an essential
public nature will cease next Tues-
day, for Nov. 7 Is the most solemn
of all the communist holidays.

PLANS TO DEPORT
ALIEN BOOTLEGGERS

New York. Nov. 2.—Efforts to de-
port foreign-born bootleggers will
be made by E. C. Tellowley. who has
assumed the office of prohibition of-

j

licer for the state of New Tork.

! "Most of the determined, persist-

ent violators of our prohibition laws,"

he said today, "are foreigners, some
of whom have been naturalized and
who were, in many instances, com-

i

pelled to leave the land of their
' birth because of criminal conduct.

"When these alien or foreign-born

j
citizens are reported to me and con-

I

victlons follow, I will use my utmost
\
efforts to have those who have been
naturalized lost their citizenship and
the aliens immediately deported.'*

$100 Reward!
for fnformatlon Iradlagr to ar-
reat and coaTictlona of the
persona who on the nigh; of
Oct. 3» tore np and broke th*
gun pipe fence on the norfh-
eaat eorner of Superior Street
and Tenth Avenue Kaat.

F. \V. PAIXIi:
600 SelMvood Building

*'

r

Sale Starts at 2 p. m.

Saturday, Nov. 4
CORNER, HOLLAND HOTEL

-*.

t

Having decided to retire from business, our entire stock

of high-grade DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, ETC., will be sold piece by
piece, without limit and absolutely regardless of former
cost or value, at the biggest and best bona fide \

tl,.„

SR-alPR

DETECTIVES BATTLE
COAL PILE RAIDERS

Buffalo, N. Y.. Nov. 2.—Several hun-
dred men, women and children of
Cheektowaga today battled with Le-
high Valley railroad detectives who
were defending three carloads of an-
thracite which had been mysteriously
dumped near the Williams" street city
line when a freight train came to a
slop.

Fourteen -year-old John Dlsskowskl
.as .shot In the left leg when the de-
tectives opened flre after they had
been bombar(>er] with i-nri) thrown b>'

persons engagt ofT the
fuel.

The detectives flred several volleys
before the crowd scattered Men and
women ran in all directions carrying
buckets, baskets and K'.bt filled with
the fuel. Three arrests were made.
Petectives are trying to learn who

pulled the pins in the gondola cars
containing the anthracite.

COUNTY AGENT PLANS
LAND-CLEARING PROGRAM

VETERANS' AUXILIARY
W!! L RfVE BANQUET

• g ram
n j;' s p *

!

••' 'hat more thai,

acid win be
go very - -

'The exr

-es o: iJougi
'inder niltlvat!'

va Follette has made prac-
rampaign for re-election.

has left the state during the final
:. liffor,-. h;i'lAiiri(r to aid Henrik

•a and I..ynn J.
.- •... iakota in their

for election to the United
.ite.

machine haa beeti active
Ktm F>,; (he slightest apprehension
la expressed In Republican head-

incernlng the outcome of
n. Wls'onsln for thirty

-S K.a.s befen overwhelmingly Re-
llcan, and no Independent candl-

has ever Veen elected to the
'ffl Stat*!, senate or state nfflre

rnactment of the primary

Mm Hooner ay<' that she Is
rtght to the end. She Is ask-
it voters cast their ballot for

,- (Tardlesp "' r-<rty. aa a protect
:nst th.»

I senior WIscon -

J.ll

ar«-> adillnr' n*»w hiinri.

• B t uf V. «, r arc
-wn programs of

or iij.

;. :ie wiiiL;,';

a meein'iK

EXCAVATION WORK WILL
BEGIN AT HIGH SCHOOL

c:!
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1

I'.
•
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:

-
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tn havA

Is atre

-) been
le for«-

LENROOT TOASTWASTER
AT COLLEGE FOLK DINNFR

LOSS OF MURRAY WILL
WEAKEN BADGER TEAM

s tonight where
• lay's gamf whh

les and an Ineils
• Into the Badger.^

ances of a victory, although the
j

rn ;«. ev n,.,>-..,i f.-. be able to dow-

- • : " the line with the
ruling today that Murray, t

' '

:

'

' ctble fnr
:'nerkc-r

3 i.'Kf ni8 ;>lai-t;, but he v. iu
a weak line without Murray«

• nee.
•ugh W

. Harris and Glb-
iijii, all regular backfleld men. ar«
"'iifTerfn!?- from Injuries, the coach ex-

they will be recovered suf-
' get Into the game.
•ains slowed up practice

fisi.l win hamper training
the SQuad will

;.i.;id be'''--~ !!'-!:-;n3

SPORTSMEN URGE
CLOSED DEER SEASON

FOR SEVERAL YEARS
Superior sportsmen are advocating

a closer! f>e<i.son on deer for several
yec- rralt a reproduction, which
is r to be greatly diminishing
every year The animals are said to
l>e very scarce in Wisconsin this sea-
son.
More than 2.5a0 hunting licenses

have been Issued for the coming deer
<=,>.^.,.„ which starts Nov. IS. I.Ast

"0 licenses were granted. This
iifiiji' will probably be exceeded dur-
ing the present year, according to

' -nty Clerk W J. Leader.
|

.7 Anderson, aged 90. who for
j

the past ten years has been granted
Licenwe No. 1. has failed to make his

ion this year. He threatened
last year because he did not

set a deer for the first time during
his twenty years' residence In
I>ouglas county.
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THREE SENTENCES ARE
COMMUTED BY BLAINE
Madison, v:

-' were

FREE DENTAL CLINIC
AT SCHOOL NEXT WEEK
Hfre's »«d tic,:' -. ' ,r th« sch

lids.
f''omTT!(»nt'';-:f:r -I 'v. weeh .a frci* rt

|:r:<

5
' an fii

fO
MflCU::.

Bkow.;

Potato Dinner
daturd.i

-Three com-
'i were granted
isin institutions

-: Blaine, and one
irilon was denied by

im Mni^nder of Milwaukee.
•rs in the state
as his aentencf

' >v he may bf
.- .-; ..,.:. L-_. yu ,i'.'i...i;r. the gover-

n>vr said. ;ts a Polish emigrant boy

•r,;victed in
'-•^'

* "c county
i I" nve years in the
had his sentence com-

-so that he might be taken to
rk and placed In an insan*

that state.
i«ifle of La Crosae county.

for obtaining
pretenses, was
ri of sentence to
n to Greece by

auth' : vhile the appli-
'''•" "'*'--. • ..:' Frank Carter,

vas denied. «"arter is
..., ., c*rs for assault with In-
rob.

SURVEY OF SOLDIERS
IN BADGER PRISONS
ORDERED BY BLAINE

Madison, Wis.. Nov. 2.—A survey of;
all ex-service men In Wisconsin penal
Institutions was directed today by

i

Governor Blaine to determine the i

mental, nervous and tubercular con-
!

ditlon of the former soldiers. He Is!
asking Dr. William F. Lorenz. director'
of the Wisconsin Psvchiatric instl- I

tute and T»r. W. S. MIddleton of the
'

Ic to conduct the

The governor said that he would
prepare a questionnaire for prtsor
authorities to fill out at the time of
examination of each man. so that h<
may carry out a plan he has to pro-
tect these men in their compensation
vocational training and other civli
rights growing out of war se^^

'

RUSS TO RECALL
RED REVOLUTION

(By the Asaoclated Press.

Pctrograd. Nov. 2.—The fifth an-
niversary of the revolution whlcn
swept the Soviets Into power will be
celebrated throughout Russia next
week on a large scale and with
greater splendor tba-. anything of

COULD HARDLY

STAND AT TIMES
Hips, Back and Legs would
Have That Tired Ache

Everett, Washington.-" For sov-
eral years I have had trouble with the

lowest part of my
back and my hips
andmy legs would
ache with that
tired ache. I could
hardly stand on
my feet at times.
I was always able
to do my work al-

though I did not
feel good. I saw
Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable

. Compound ad-
vertised and having heard several

Eraise it I decided to try it. I feel
rst-rate at the present time. It haa

done wonders for me and I keep it in
the house right along. I always rec-
ommend it to others who are sick
and ailing." — Mrs. J. M. Sibbert,
4032 High St., Everett. Washington.
To do any kind of work, or to play

for that matter, is next to impossible
if you are suffering from some form
of female trouble. It may cause your
back or your legs to ache, it may
make you nervous and irritable. You
may be able to keep up and arouiid,
but you do not feel good.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound is a medicine for women.
It is especially adapted to relieve the
cause of the trouble and then these
annoying pains. aches and "no good"
feelings disappear.

ever conducted in this city. You will have a rare chance to buy such
standard makes of goods of recognized merit and cost as 1847ROGERS
BROTHERS AND COMMUNITYSILVERWARE, ELGIN, WALTHAM
AND HAMILTON WATCHES AND BRACELET WATCHES, FLAW-
LESS DIAMONDS, BIG BEN ALARM CLOCKS AND EVERSHARP
PENCILS. This is a most opportune time to buy goods at your own
price—and Christmas Just Around the Corner.

Will devote entire

time to real estate

interests»^^

•^^f

UND LEASEDfOR $50,000

DULUTH BUSINESS BUILDING

in

ie

)

re

in-

Aed
jot

3ad
In

ed
t-

CoBstriictlon of -B aKMlern baBlnisflB

uuaing will begin "in the lmni«ifilafe

futur*- otr a «^t» "between Superior
and Fir8t*8tre«t* ap First avenue
"West, It was aribounced yesterday fol-
Irtwlne compilation "of & Isase Friday
\.'Ptwcen th«,. Cgmmerre' SetjarftMrn
company. Dnlutlf. and> Albert ' H;
Pollnsky and associates.
Terms were agreed upon for a 99-

year lease,/lt was stated, with Inten-
tion ol' haviiTg a |60,00d strvcture
ready for oocupattcy by March i. 1921
The Commerce Securities rompany
haa for fts active h«adu Frank Hat'
gan and M, T. O'Donnell.

Mr. PoHnsky. who tHjane to retire
from the Jew«Ory business by the «nd
of the year, made the f«lIowln«r «t*.te-
ment;

"In order to pertnlt me to devote
my entire time to thti real estate
and investment buaini^s, I shall re-
tire from the jew«{ry business this

I reailee that "Duluth

property directly In i>e rear of!
Oreok'a store, we believe thtit ulti-
mately First avenue West will be one
of the few prliidpal arteries linking
Superior' and First streets. Work
on our twa-stdl-y building will begin
In «h-# 'Immediate future."
Mr. s.Po21!ftslcj: «.iuvo4Wiae4 that the*-

building win be- constructed on the
'

unit plan, permitting addition of
stories «8 required. " I^f 5f • the
frontage, which ia. tO feet. alrea<Jy
hie been leased by _,ia^ established
tiigh tAtBB mercantlhe- business, he
addefl: • Tbe remaining first floor
spice will b* davotid to store rpon-
purpoees and the upper floor to rfier

jyear. I reailee that "Duluth is duo
yjJ for a substantial growth and have
^ j

utmost cenffdence In the city's future,
jj, "iJy leasing and Improving the

cantile, shops, *• said. Tb« «truc-ure
will hfeve a depth of 80 ie^t Its
front will be 'of terra cotta, slmhar
to that of the Roberts building, ihso.owned by Mr. Polineky« organUa-
tlon.

In th* negotiations /or tfte 1

term 'lease, the lessors were rep,4-

r*",^***,
by Mr. O^otinell. Bajdvln.

Baldwin, Holmes & ^Mayall renr,^-
sented the lessMs. Hu^h Fawee
contractor for the psoposed bullr.

'*-nrfnj Cntf*^** ^*tici}
no fee connected with th
^natltute; bet a tee of $;

veil

iHlfcii|i

P^E^^ <4*

And will continue daily at from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m. until the
entire stock is sold. Everything must go. Nothing reserved, and most important

YOU MAKE THE PRICE !

The first twenty-five (25) ladies attending this sale will receive a beautiful gift free

of charge. A $250 diamond will be given away on the last day of this sale.

Come Early While the Assortment of Jewelry Is Complete

kV.

t. Not 4. Permanent waving. Knauf Sisters,
tOl Fidelity Bldg.—Advertisement.

NORMAL SCHOOL BUDGET
CALLS FOR $171,000 TOTAL

E.xpenditures, aggregating $171,000,
are contained in the 1922-1923 budget
of the Superior normal school sub-
mitted by Pre8ld«snt J. A. Merrill to
the Wisconsin state legislature
This outlay will cover the salaries

of nine new teachers, besides the
costs of completion of the front of
the gymnasium and the remainder of
the Interior work.
An engineers" cottage will be con-

structed on the campus to provldo a
watch against fire to the other build-
ings, and the main building will be
refitted to eliminate the present
crowded conditions of the class-
rooms.
The cost of the gymnasium will bf

about 126.000 and It will be modern
In every respect Offices in the front
wing of the building have also been
authorised.

a mild, vecctable lexatlTe to
___ relieve Constipation and Bill-
ousnesa and keep the dlcestiva and.
elicUQative functions norcial.

1 25c 'an. A^^f"^^'^^ ^O'' <^^^

in_lAB^t T

.•>^.-l.

Chips off fhe OM Block

The Balance of

the Bankrupt Stock

of the Henricksen Jewelers, Inc., will

be added to this merchandise and will

be sold at your own price during this

Public Auction Sale.

1

To My Many Friends
This is absolutely a bona fide sale, conducted by

the National Jewelers Bureau of Detroit, Michigan.
At the close of this sale I will positively be out of the
jewelry business. My real estate ventures and other
interests have made necessary this move. During this

sale my entire stock is offered to you at this public
auction at your own price. This gives you the oppor-
tunity to purchase your Christmas gifts now at a sav-
ing of a great many dollars.

ALBERT H. POLINSKY.

Sale Conducted By

National

Jev/elers' Bureau
Detroit, Mich.

^^

CORNER. HOLLAND HOTEL

All Goods

Guaranteed
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HUGE SAVING IN

•^ FEDERAL TAXES

MlnnesotaT^eral Taxes

Reduced $13,760,000,

Says Willcuts.

NEW INDUSTRY OPENS IN DULUTH; LOCOMOTIVES COME HERE FOR REPAIRS

RtTlilonil !;i

•r« •fftcil'iMi

3tll th(» »rji

aeC'OMiri*:-
ChnntKK
f

C C •* X i

ti. M,. V.

r

f

Tl.

SEEK TO RETAIN STATE
DEBATE CHAMPIONSHIP
Crookston, Minn.. Nov. 2.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Kenneth Robbins.

Glen Sanberjif and Lloyd Remington
will make the effort this year to re-

tain the high school debating cham-
pionship of the state, won last year
hv the Crookston high school. These
three were chosen ^t the final debate
rryouts held at the local school. The
first debate will take place early in

I>f>cember on the state question.
"Resolved, That Minnesota should
adopt an industrial court of arbitra-
tion similar to that in Kansas."

S.D. OLDEST RESIDENT,
AGE 103, TO VOTE NOV. 7
Aberdpfn, .S. D.. Nov. 2.—.South Da-

kota's "grand old man," William
Olrigsby. aged 103, of Aberdeen, will
cast his ballot here on Nov. 7. Mr.
(.irigsby is known to be the oldest
resident of the state of South Da-
Iv 'ita.

>le Is still fairly spry for his years,
I.. kes a walk every day and likes to
rilay cribbage. However, his vision
is somewhat Impaired and he becomes
fitrturbf^d when he ig forced to wear
spectacles for reading.

* *
* GASOLINE PniCES *
* BACK TO PRE-WAR iff

* BASIS I DOWN A CEXT ^
* *
^ Gnmolln* prices are back to a ^
* pre-war bawl* today with the *
^ announcement ot 1 cent a KnI- *

*- Ion reduction. *
* OfQclals of the Standard Oil ^
^Tr otimpany h.ive checked their rec- ^
*• orrt<» nnd And that the prpsent -^

^. prloe Im lower than the price in ^
i- 1»17. which ^va» 23 cents a pal- ^
* Ion. *
^ The eaa U »ellln»c at 21.S cents ^(e

^ at the flIHnK ntation, and the -it

* price from the tank wa^un la 2 ^
i'/ cents "n Kallon lower or 19^ *
*,7 cents. -Jtf

* The price* are auoted by the #
* Standard OH company. It ! ox- *
Sff peeted that the independent ><(

Tip companicK will announce n Kim- ^
^ liar reduction in price. ^
* *

winter In the Newood area and will

-mploy 250 men. The extension of

the Newood line into the town of

Tomahawk has been of good con-

struction and is five miles In length.

The lumber company pixpects to put
in a total of 10,000,000 feet of logs

this winter and will start the saw-
mill at Merrill this week.

Don't Forget
Potato show Rif Armory now on.

Dceir ever.—Advertisement.

NORTHERN WISCONSIN
LUMBERING AWAKENS

Merrill. Wi.s., Nov. 2.—Lumbering
in this part of the state will be in

full swing this winter after a some-
what below normal trend during the
last few winters, according to reports
coming from lumber Industries in this
section. A local company announces
that they will operate five camps this

HLM
and DECAY
Both are counteracted by the

Sanitol complete dental treat-

ment. Tooth Paste for film.

Liquid Antiseptic for acid-

decay. Write for 1 Fret samples.
Sanitol Chemical Laboratory Co.,

"H 6'. Fourth. St., St. Louis, Mo.

M k
Tin

Tpoth Psste

Liquid Antissptic
£/ift >v! CTCvL^e decay

PERSONAL APPEARANCE
la now more than ever th« kaynote of
success. Bow-ly*BKe(l and Knocl<-Kne»ii
men ami women, both youns and olil.

will be gl&.t to hear that I h^v• now
ready for market ray new aprlinnce.
which will ttuceessfully straiicht'n.
wtth'.n a short lime. bow-leBfr<»<tiir»8

and knock-kneed legs, safely, quickly
and permanently, without pain, oper-
ation or discomfort. Will not Inter-

fere with your dally work, being » orn
at night. My n^w ••Mm-Straltner

"

Model 15, U. S. Patent. Is easy to ad-
Just; Its result will save you soon from
further humiliation, and Improve your
personal .Tppearance 100%.

"Write today for my Tree ropyrlrhtud
physloloiclcal .and anatomical book
which t»lls you how to correct bow and
knock-Uneed leits without any otjUga-
tlon on your p.irt. Knclose a illiiiB for
postage.

M. TRITJSTT. SPKCI.*I.IST
2R« 1., .\rkermaJi lUdg..

Klnghiiiiiloii. N. V.

--

KEFAIMINQ LOCOMOTIVES IN DULUTH SHOPS.
in local history that a trunlv line has

~)
1 sent Its equipment up here for ove.'-

hauling.

are follo-.v-
' 1. re aenJ-

<1e shopi

If Piles, Send

for Pyramid

DECLARES ROADS ARE
LIABLE TO SHIPPERS

P'j-rwFnlil IT

U imd'Tl!?!
! I, a 1

.

iioaitorle* Are
i I- r.>r the

i.:-y

thoae unfortti-
,

ti... nriiu an<l
lif, i*ro-

SMITH ADMIT.. ^^\m
SOMEHUr'-T'^^-aUBS

he a, (J as

THREE RUNAWAY BOYS
CAUGHT AT LA CROSSE

REDUCED
FARES

to

SAINT P4UL, MINNEAPOLIS
Account

MINNESOTA

WISCONSIN
FOOTBALL GAME

Fare and Ohe-Third
for the Round Trip

Tickets on sale for trains

reaching St. • Paul and
Minneapolis on Nov. 3 and
4. Return limit Nov. 6.

/ ir furthrr mfnrnhitiiin on tickets

or rcsertv critc or tele-

phone.

H. R. CARL, General Agent
C. M. Corneliiis. C, P. A.
428 West Superior Street

Piione Melrose Oil

GREAT NORTHERN RY.

i^ir^C'iccA^^'i 'ifThe Store That Undersells ""V* One Low Cash Price toAll-'^it' C/iscA'AiM^ 4-

On With a Rush

!

At thia rery moment onr

store la crowded to capacity,

and few Indeed are they who
go oat without having par>

chaMcd at least one hat.

We nrge careful chooslns

since exchanges or refunds

IKJBitlvely cannot be aJlo^vetl.

Nor will liats be delivered or

Bent C. O. D. during tills sale.

^ w

'*i fe^'" ii.'.^ t; "*

The one really great millinery sale ofthe year, when every hat in our entire

stock is subjected to the most drastic reduction imaginable—when the

season's best modes are offered at prices that are actually below
wholesale, and in most instances do not cover the material costs!

m

t

This Morning There Were Over
3,000 Hats, But They're Going Fast

M
JL <JL. Id Invitation Is Extended the Public

to Visit the

HILLCREST APARTMENTS
Corner EighteeEth Avenue East on Third Street

Tonight, Friday and Saturday Afternoons and Eve-

nings the Building Will Be Open for Inspection.

,/ Mm

J^sT

The Hillcrest combines all the latest and most practical ideas in high class

apartment house planning, together with all the conveniences and luxuries

that appeal to those discerning people who want the real comfort of home-

like surroundings. No detail has been omitted that will provide for your com-

fort and convenience. See Apartments I 10 and I 12 furnished through the

courtesy of Kelly Furniture Co. Many of the apartments are occupied but

reservations of those unrented may be made at this time.

Included Are
Dress Hat^ Sport Hats,

Street Hats,

Evening Hats,

Oriental Turbans,

Chin-Chin Pokes,

Cloche Brims,

Banded Sailors and

Shiek Pokes.

Materials

Chiffon and Panne
Velvets,

Lyons Velvet, Velour,

Duvetyn, Duvenor,

Metallic Cloth,

Gold and Silver Brocades,

Chenille, French Felt

and Fur

Trimmings
Burnt Goose, Pom Poms,

Glycerine Ostrich,

French Coque,

Ostrich Fancies,

Imp. Hand-made Flowers,

Metallic and Silk Velvet

Ribbons, Ornaments

and Fancy Pins.

The Colors
Black, Sand, African,

Midnight,

Flame, Henna, Jade,

Pekin, Castor,

Pearl, Pheasant,

Gold, Eucalyptus,

Eldorado, Nut. Fallow,

Mephisto, etc

Our Entire Stock, Divided

Into Four Great Grour^s

STRYKER, MANLEY& BUCK
PHONE MELROSE 651 Building Managers 205 LONSDALE BLDG.

»P i >i3

/
$10o

for $5 to $9
Hats

for $10 to $12
Hats

for $14 to $16
Hats

for $18 to $35
Hats

Hats From America's Foremost Designers
Bruck-Weiss, Hyland, M. Germaine. Johnson, Neuhoff. Regina, Gage, Ascher, Jenette,

Hermine, and Others of Equal Prominence.

You never bought hats of such high style and quality standards at these low price?—not even in our

former Choice-of-the-House Sales, which we have every reason to believe, surpassed any millinery

sale ever launched in Duluth. As a special Expansion Sale feature, we were determined

4 to make this outclass all previous efforts in millinery selling—and we have!

jl
JWli'" -'niflie^cAi-'i "Wt' - •<iV^Superior Street at First Ave. West-V-^-'V'^CitccA: 'A 't

iiiljpii

m\m ' m.s§*s«»m-msiM»

nr
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WEST DULUTH
inciujut BKAHcn omcisi

CJwnrrai .D»»tTi1»lltl«

LONE BANDIT STICKS
UP AND ROBS TWO OF

i/IONEY AND WATCH

VICTIM OF FOREST
FIRES LOSES CHECK

COVERING DAMAGE

street
, The opening' addreas was Riven

^.v Rev. J. D. WllUam* of St. Paul,
district superintendent of the order.

Rev. Joseph Haffue, the Scotch-
Irish evaniecllst, who conducted a
campaign for th** order hero a year
agro. will he prc»rnt tomorrow and
will addrens the *ratherlnK!». Mrs. J

IV Witllarn", note! younp pfople's
V • -ifnt and address
ui. ':>:! r,-,i.i -,^-ii^s?.y. Tho mcst-
Inica an held twice dallr. •'t 3 and 8

p. m.
Th# convention will come to a clo»e

Sundar W.th special !«ervlce«.

THE KIDDIE CARTOONIST

rt at t;

t. h« eh

.mded

hai tilt'

' r Ion It-

homa. lj«.teT faa dl«v

' <>arral Haptist ^ •

two classo-.

r & hair hour'B >

' r»<riilar T>ravr' ~l

Ije In . •f

and ihu Uible
o Id fv the paa-

r aervict* v n at s

: will bn ••: irl of
«." The second Sunday In

win be "promotion day"
Iblo school. The exercises

Ai the regala- »"—^Ins serv-

li .1

.oaa mad* i-

BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB
PLAN KENO PARTY

FOR NEAR FUTURE

Te«irh«*ii Invltr Parents.~
9 of the
irst ave-

.„> WfcSt ju: . '., Invite
' parents i . the chil-

• >raorrow «vtiiiiiK tn 7:45 In the
basement. A short program

will ii« rendered after which a social
hour will follow with rtfreahmentB.

MANY MORE MEN
THAN WOMEN ON

NOVEMBER JURY
Mmtk will outnuml.fr th«> women on

th* p»itt Jtiry f*»r fhft Hovtmber tetta

'tith di«*

seltciei''

1 iit<r

the Ji- each
I. >- eve-
\hc a, f-

nccordlng to

-h')ws that
. ty-ihre**

, Ely,

rirn Mid-

A palir ofsheaTs a.s

yovL have guessed
Now well proceed io

dr^csw Ihe r^esl.

FiTi9l we will dftiwa.

Jelly beaLTi -

Connecledwilk Ihe

S'keaTis. Iraeajz.

We'llnow make Ihis*

zigzagqy line.

The chilesin Ihehean
Ihals fine

The marks wllhin Ihe

yhears - Ihen you.

Can finish with a.

line otIwo.
Pevenre - a. donkey
in his S'lall

Is' looking at yon,
Ikal IS all.

r. 1922 mpp-

JOiN RUTKA DIES

AT LOCAL HOSPITAL
nr ! jtiir TDotioi r

•T' COMMITTEE PLANS
DRIVE FOR MEMBERS

'rank K.

M

i * r 1 . (

.'• M.

LEGION MEN TO TALK
TO MEN WHO WOULD

FORM NEW POST

hintf*'

HOSTS PAY TRIBUTE
TO LATE DR. A. W. RYAN:
BURIFD MT. CLEMENS

ACTIVE PLANS FOR
CHILDREN'S BOOK

WEEK IN SCHOOLS
iluth school children are taking

; erreat deal of Interest In the Chil-
. c-nji Uotik week, Nov. 12 to IS, Miss

e Lioret, children's librarian, an-
_;.oed today, and more than fifty

ave already regrlstered to write an
— -•- on their favorite book. This

er will probably be Increased to
i-<r tjy Saturday when the registration
will closo.

• otion of books containing: In-
II relative to children's read-
thu names of books suitable
iren will be Included In the

• of books on display at the three
^Lh libraries during the week,

1 188 Lioret said.

The plan lor the week embraces a
rofifram of speakers from hisii school

:.terary clubs, who will address the
various civic organizations of the city

and ask all of the members to pive at-
tenilon to the subject of children's
i'Ooks.

There will be displays at the Du-
:th public library, the Lincoln and
s est Duluth libraries. An interost-

teature of the display will be tha
li showintf the process of book-
tiff from pulpwood to the finished
ic: bound and delivered.

ihp dlsplay.s will be classified ac-
(•i<rdlnK to Biihjects, and there will be

' ato tables of fiction for boys and
of all a^es, one of the most in-

'ins exhibits will be a shelf of

u^j^m.6 on radio.

W. Kyan, dea

NEW BUS COLLIDES
WITH TRUCK ON NEW
MILLER TRUNK ROAD

ta, bU' new bus run-
.uth and range towns,

-d wuh ii truck on the Miller
v road near Pike lake last

iffht, damacingr the radiator of the
i« nx\A shaking up the passengers.

A i> versions of the cause of the
•>nt weru given. One, that the
was blinded by the bright head-
of an approching car, causing

iti crasJi Into the rear end of th»
and another version given was

the truck did not carry a rear

also received Internal Injuries and It

waiB said this noon that her recovery
was very doubtful. She is in St.

Mary's hospital and Is unconscious.
Tht.' other occupants of the truce,
1'. A. Foote of Breezy Point lodge
ant^l Frank Norris of Minneapolis, es-
caped with minor Injuries.
Melnlng did not see Hase before

the car struck him and only knew
that the accident had tucurred after
he felt the impact. Hase darted out
from in front of a car that was
parked at Fifth avenue east and Su-
perior street and the front wheels of
Meining's car struck him in the head.
The wind, dashing up against the

windshield of Meining's car_ made It

difficult for him to see ahead and
once before at Eighth avenue east he
narrowly missed running down a
man. This warned him tn slow down
and when he ran down Hase, he said
he was not traveling more than fif-

teen miles an hour. Tony Luczak,
271(i West Sixth street, and D. M,
Splndler, 1115 East Third street, wlt-
nesiies, said the car was going about
ten or twelve mile» an hour.
The accident, In which Mrs. Bullock

and the two other occupants of the
truck were injured. Is a freak and
how the two men escaped death was
a surprise to police.

Brakea ClogKed With Mad.
The party had traveled all night

and mud, which became clogged in
the brakes, is believed to have been
the reason why the brakes wouldn't
hold on the steep downhill grade.
When the car neared Sixth street I

on Eighth avenue west, the brakes

'

gave way and the front struck some
rocks in the street. It toppled end]
over end for three blocks and did not I

stop until It crashed into some huge
boulders between Second and Third!
streets. I

Mrs. Bullock was pinned beneath
,

the truck. Her spine is badly in- I

Jured and she is suffering from in-
jternal injuries. She was conscious i

when she was taken to St. Mary's
hospital in the police ambulance but
sank into a coma shortly before
noon. Her recovery is doubtful.
Foote suffered minor injuries to

his face and hands and Norrls' left
hand was gashed. Chief Pugh took
several stitches in Korris' hand at
the station.
The party was on Its way to the

north shorn where they were to pre-

pare a camp for a hunting parly
that was to arrive from Breezy
Point next Monday. W^. H. Fawcett,
publisher of Capt. Billy's Whizz
iiang, had arranged for the party
and he was to join them next we«k.
Mrs. Bullock was to have left the

party in Duluth, however. The pur-
pose of her visit here was to join a
sister who lives in Duluth and spend
the winter with her.
Amelle Mattson, 6122 Greene street-

suffered a broken leg when she was
struck by J. Roy's automobile at
Third avenue west and Superior
street last night. Roy lives at
R. R. No. 4.

Car Hit While Parked.
The car of G. L. Gespard was slight-

ly damaged while It was parked at

Fourth avenue east and Third street

last night. A passing automobllo
struck it in the rear. Gespard reported

to police headquarters.
A. J. Bendlzen, 1640 Minnesota ave-

nue, reported that his car was hit

while it was parked on First strec»j

between First and Second avenu'
east.

Ch''if Pugh Issued a warning \\

automobile drivers today either to'>

put chains on the wheels of their

cars or drive at a very low rate of

speed while tho streets of the city are
in such a slippery condition.

tit
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Potato Dinner

at Armory Saturday night, NOT. 4.

Tickets, Jl.—Advertisement.

STOP ITCHING SKIN

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic

Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1
bottle of Zemo and apply it as directed.
Soon .vou will hnd that irritations,

Pimples, Blackheads, Eczema, Blotches,
Ringworm and similar skin troubles will
disappear.

Z<:mo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is all that is needed, for it ban-
ishes most skin eruptions, makes the
skin soft, smooth and healthy.

THE
DULUTH
HERALD
is a

household
word in

Duluth, and
its circulation

reaches far

beyond the

highest point

ever attained

by any other

daily or

Sunday paper
in Duluth,

and is the

largest in

Minnesota
outside the

Twin Cities.

Advertise in

the news-

paper ''every-

body'' reads.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT—Inserted by Qulnn Volunteer
Committee for St. Lc^uis County in behalf of Judge James H-
Qulnn. Amount to be paid. |30.00.

Supreme Court
Judge

of

FAIRMONT, MINNESOTA
Candidate for Re-election

for

Second Tenii

Judge of District Court of 17th District

for 20 years. Judge of Supreme Court
past six years, and only candidate seeking
re-election. Indorsed unanimously by
State Republican Party Convention, he
was nominated by a very large plurality in

the June Primary. He is able, impartial

and experienced.

Mark his name on the General Election

Ballot on Tuesday, November 7th
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West Duluth Briefs.s.
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ONE KILLED, FOUR
HURT, AUTO TOLL

ontlnucd from page 1.)

'« in a

:i,sein<jnt.

< vt-r md for three blocks, pinning
Mrs. Walter Bullock, 18. of Breezy
Point lodge, Pequot, Minn., beneath
th«> truck, injuring her spine. Sho

OLuSiOBILEj^lTS FORD
F§rm€r Hits Lnttpr While Parked;

Bttth Are Damaied.

WEST END
••For .\!'

orlte 1-.

^ bv th

Permanent waving. Knauf Sisters,
1 Fidelity Uidg.—Advertisement.
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FOUR-DAY CONVENTION
OF C--W, flijjawcE OPENS

."'..
' (Christian

Hear Anna D. Ole^

V _
,

ittrrday,
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js4edicine

Builds You Up
-'• Colds, '^'Vonchit!«,

\-.iiiir"- "Ui : al.i thru;iL

^'io Alcohol or Dangerout Drugs.

SI 1chool

Sweaters
IN

I^cnooi

Colors

Puqjle and Gold.

Cardinal and White.

Mnroon a: 'A.

Black and Orang"a, etc.

Buy Direct.

Cured Her
Rheumatism

ig from terrible experience
;., -^ 1 ,,r'"-- "••1 by rheumatism,
Mrs- J. T no liv*-!! at 608 E.
rir.iitrliiR . ,.. . _ . .. iJiuonilnKton, 111. l8

Klul at navinp cured herself
'

r ; -;ii of pure gratitude she- la

anxious to tell all other sufferers
juBt how to get rid of their torture
by a Blmple way at hom<?.
Mrn Hurst has nothing to sell.* 'y mall your own name and ad-

and she will gladly send you
valuable Information entirely
Write her at once, before you
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The Overcoat Store

CLEAR VISION

BY WEARING

OUR
GLASSES

or Winter will be right on
your heels now.

Next to coal in importance

are Overcoats and the proper

Underwear.

If you know good Over-

coats—reasonably priced, un-

surpassed in style and un-

questioned in quality—this

season's selections at The
Columbia will appeal to you.

They keep the cold out and
the heat in and their st>'Ie is

superb.

At $40 and $45 we have
pairticularly good lines.

$10.00

to

$20.00

Distinctive Week-end Cases
Black enameled duck, bound wifh
either russet or black leather.
Heavy straps run all the way
around the case. Beautifully lined
inside, with a handy tray Inset.
We have theni in the latest stales

—

to satisfy all discriminating needa.

214 WS5T SUPfIKDR ST^

KNITTINQ Mills

110 West First Street

Obscure sight—a handicap of
untold annoy.ance—will no longer
trouble nor distress j'ou.

Tour old eyes of yesterday will
be your new eyes of today.
Our glasses will rectify your

tght and will make life again
worth the living.

DR. RICHARD BACKMAN
OPTOMETRIST

.^0 Kaat Saperior Street—Room 1
Telephone Melrose 2(i'j.J

A Boy's Fur-Collared Coat at $10
^\ ver>' good looking new

garment for boys of ages 3 to

8 arrived here this morning.
It is far above the level of
ordinary overcoats retailed at

this price. The color is the

Duluth,

Minn.

new one-tone brown and they
are lined with extra heavy all-

wool checked flannel.

The price of only $10 in-

cludes the fur collar.

At Third
Ave. West

CLommeCa

GOOD FURNITURE CHEAP

The Duluth Herald
Goes Into the Homes of

Thousands of Readers
Every Evening.

"Say, kid, I speak only

dignified American
language. Get me,
Steve? Oh, will be so

glad go to -'Vmerica.

So glad to see Statue

of Liberty hold big

punk stick."

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
AS MING TOY IN" EAST IS
WEST" — GARRICK S.\T.

Do YoD Know That Columbia Grafo-

lola Prices Have Been Reduced?
You can save as much as $100 and at the same
time secure an instrument of quality—a machine
which not only possesses a rich, resonant tone

—

but also has several exclusive features, found only
on the Columbia

Convenient Terms.

Visit Our Bungalow— "P/eas//i|/y Differmf

Bungalow Grafonola Shoppe
101 West First Street Open Evenings

NoTember Columbia Records now on sale.

Jl

At the "TRADE-IN"

FUFMUEE STOR
NUMBER 9 WEST FIRST STREET

Here you have a whole store full of new and
used Household Goods that will g^ive years
and vears of f^rood service—that vou can huv
at PRACTICALLY YOUR OWN PRICE!

REMEMBER—
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

Good Gas Ranges $7.50, $10.00, $12.50

Good Coal Ranges $15.00, $20.00, $25.00

Good Heaters $15.00, $20.00, $25.00

Overstuffed Duofold Set $95.00

Come in and look
the lot over

EASY TERMS IF YOU WANT
Remember the Number

9 WEST FIRST STREET

is

\..

I I

ii -«rt-
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VARIOMETER IS

Strange in Its Function-

ing; Two Coils Connected

in Series.
-•mt«r.s h.a»« trl

JM')i» rili.

1 1 1"! ' 'I

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUR PUZZLED FANS
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f-tner

'b«lya,rd
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will b« mu''
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mlfe

AERIAL iMu5 1 BE GOOD
IF YOU WOULD SAVE

RADIO
:er bjr Mail

WIRE „.

•Tbt House oi Radio Service"

NORTHERN THEATER
SUPPLY CO. ,

JIl WEST FIRST STREET |
UpitAin

||
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har>rf-.|. The program will start at i

II o'clook and will continue until
noon. After that the Bi>rmon will b* '

•lellvered from the radio •tallon on

'

the fifth floor of the Lyceum buUdlna:.
In making the announcement that i

the recital would bu free, only o'ne
{

restriction is placed upon the In-
vitation. That la, that everyone In

the theater must remain absolutely
(julet. There must be no applause.
The broartcastlni? apparatus of WJAP
IK so iU'>licat(» that the l«>a8t noisf is

l)l(. kfil I. 1> ancl i roailoasl. liiu;-

spolilnK' It for the receiver*.

SATISFACTIONS IN

FIRE CASES ARE FILED;

CAMPBELL HEARING
Satlflfactlon of Judrment In sixty-

six flre cases against Jame.s C. Davis,
t'nited Stales railroad ndmlni'trator.
wer>^ filc<1 In district court today. Tlie

jndKi!iftit.>» total $71,uo9.93 and range

from a settlement of 120 to one of

J2.800. Arnold & Arnold. Duluth at-

torneys, defendants in an action in-

stituted by H. S. Campbell for JTO.OOO

and an action by James F. Walsh ITor

$149.1»>6.66 for money due for serv-
ice? rendered in lire cases, acted as
attorneys in twenty-two of the cases
in which settlement totaled $28.-

479.93.

Hearing on a motion made by at- i

tornfvs fir Oampl>eIl that a receiver^

be appointed to assume tharee of the

fire case transactions of the firm Is

scheduled in district court for Satur-

day morning.
Campbell demands an accounting be

taken of the partnership, charging
that he was taken into ti^e firm dur-
ing the handling- of these ca.ses and
that he has never received his .«!hare

of the fees. The case is on the No-
vember district court calendar, hut
that of .Tames F. Walsh, timber man.

who is .suing: for commi.sslons due lum
has not been placed on the calendar.

Yesterday it was announced that a

Woodland fire case would be brousrht

to trial during the November term,

probably Nov. 20. The action was
taking following a conference be-
twei n attorneys rapre»anting the
property owners and the railroads.
The case of Marj' Clancy listed as No.
35 on the calendar will probably be
tiie case tried.

Don't Forget

Potato show at Armory now on.
Best ever.—Advertisement.

-^

Dance Tonight
COLLEGE IXN

HEAR >fAINHLLA FEATTRE
"Baby Bunting Blues'

.\ CLE.VN PLACE TO DANCE

FEW HINTS FOR THOSE
WHO HAVE BATTERY WORRY

KLINGMAN RECITAL
TO BE FREE TO PUBLIC

I

"Mothw Why Not

1 1 y 106 iicwcr

romi 111 iron
And B« Stronc and Well and Have NIca
Ro^ay Cheeks lii.»t««ci of Being Ner>
vou.k and Irrttabl* ail tkcTime and

Lo^oki.&g So Hagfard audi Old 7**

"The doctor gave some to Su«ie i>:;ut.a's

either and 8.he waa worae off t.lia.n

ire and now she looks just fine."

! p can f " r-.
, healthy, beautiful rosy-

r keu without iron. Good
pliysicians iui\e strongly emphasised
the fact that dtictors should preacribe
•-'•'•e of the newer form of iron—Nux-
1 u-:i Iron—for t!^ eir nervous, run-down,
weak, haiKB..! gpatienta When
tu^ <'''." ."-(»< .,, a.e blood of women

m their cheeks, and
saengtr- ana vitalitv from their bodies.

This newer fonn of iron, like the iron
t and like the iron in certain

.
.

.
! r-, [

. h I -A'. '. Vrecommended
klytoincrease

I, ij'uvet and endurance.
now many people tu^er from

itoii. ' ' • know It. Iron is

a'lMol' :.• your blood to
rh.^Tni^ ,„ withi'vur If no

od
.

.
., .wU

4. Yt'U don't mc; th«
..s a consequence you

t-rtoi: i-'flin, and iickly-loolcing, ju»t
like a n.g to grow in soil deficient in
iron.
You can t« nen with plenty of iron in

th " ir \l '.''.
: !-il, healthy . rosy-cherked

It p. vim and vitality. You caji
in from any druggist under an

absoti.' :'ti'c that it will do the same for

fCNl or . '.icf back.

OUCH! PAIN, PAIN;

RUB RHEUMATIC,

ACHING JOINTS

Tiplalnlnp'
,'.'( ».,-.. -

.

JuM as KO'-^t]

a. lunribiiK'.,

Catarrh Germs
Move Out When Hyomei

Moves In
""

» .Btomar^'h .loHini.:', TI\-omf>t !h

.1 tb«! atmosiphere
"• ' . ' --im thrown

hat germs
i;i < onaequenoe

rh and other nose
ii a:racii«-.in» are practically

• the same
t as '•''I

cy

1

t

You'll Do Better at Kelly's

i:;.. ...i.-Xi^if

Is Going Over With a

.fliifc^-)

It Will Cost You Less to Buy Your
Hoover orMarswells WasherNow

"DheHOOVER
// BEA TS ... as it Sweeps as it Cleans

a .^pecinl inducement dnrin^q- the housecleaning season,

} an have

A Hoover delivered to your home
upon the payment of only $2.50
The^r icnn.- .ire very unusual lor a pr' KJuct so well known

as the famous Hoover. They are only open for three short days.

Just in Time for Housecleaning
Our -pecial offer is unusually timely. With housecleaning here,

the If will earn its down payment before it\^ a week old.

And ii will keep on "paying^ its way" in savings of labor,

time and money.

"Now Is Your Chance"
The Marswells is easily the best of all electric washers. It is the

most thorouj^h in its action—the most durably constructed. Take
advantage, therefore, -f your chance to get such a quality

washer upon these special terms.

//

Washes
Dirty

Clothes

Clean

It Has
the

Safest

Wringer
on the

Market

Only '5.00
\jyj\i I dela> I I'hone us or su-p in and leave your name and ad-

dress for demonstration.

The Newer Designs in Furni-

ture Is Make Better Homes

This Fine Steel Bed
Like cut above. 2-inch
posts, eii^ht 1-inch
fillers and steel cane
panel ; 4.6 and 3.3 sizes

only. Finished in ma-
hogany, walnut, \>r-
nis-Martin or ivory
enamel. Ref;ular price

$25.00. While thcv

'^^
...$13.98

All-Steel Spring
Like cut, link fabric, with

high riser : ,^ray

enamel finish;

will not rust;

fully guaran-
teed. Rcij^iilar

price $7.50.

Now

—

-*^

$4.98

at

100% pure all-cotton

Mattress; full 45 lbs,;

made with roll ede^e

and a fine grade of

fancy tickincf. All

sizes. Regular price

$14.50.

Special. $9.75

Credit Terms If Desired

Extra larq-e size q^enuine

leather Rocker; high
back with winged sides;

full springf seat. Spe-
cially itOQ Cifl
priced.... tP^^.Ol/

We Have a
Splendid

Showing of
Roll Top,
Flat Top
Desks,

Typewriter
Desks, Of-
fice Tables
of all Kinds,
Swivel or
Arm Chairs

All at From
25 to 50%
Discounts

^n^
The market on Rugs is stead-

ily advancinjT, but owing^ to

the fact that we have an
enormous stock, our prices

are very low. See our special

bargains.

A very fine Brid.c^e Lamp in ma-
hojT^any, complete with (j»Q QO
silk shade, onlv y*y«^0

A very fine Smokers' Stand with
licavy glass ash tray. (^ "l QQ
\ ery special *? • '^^O

Special Values From Our
3rd Floor—For the Kitchen

DON'T MISS THESE EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
10-piece lirown bakincf set, consists of Casserole and cover, J ^ OCf
Mixing Bowl, P.r-ddinsr Dish and G-inch Custards. Set complete. ''^

J. s^jS

12-piece Cereal and Spice Set, (like cut), white enameled with J ^ €\Q
blue letters, all hinged covers. Regularly $2.95. Xow ^ Y m^Jlj

Fresh Air Window Ventilators for bedrooms, bathrooms, etc. i't-rmits

fresh air without draft, perfectly adjustable. Size 9 inches high;
length 23 to 37 inches 59c

Steel Roasters

r.?s»^-

^^-i*!!*;.'

f

It is time now to prepare for that Thanks
giving and Christmas dinner. We ha\
very complete line of roasters in enamel steel

and aluminum. See our very special small
family plain black steel roaster J^ OO

DOLL SPECIALS
Save! fShop New!

To make a special inducetnent for

early Christmas shopping, during this

sale we will allow a 20 per cent dis-

count on all dolls. A very complete

stock to choose from, including pretty dressed

dolls, kid dolls, mama dolls, and Schoenhut's

famous wooden dolls. See our display now,, l)e-

fore yoti purchase, and make a substantial saving.

Upon making a small payment down, we will

hold any doll or toy until Christmas.

Visit the Potato Show
at the Armory, Sat-

urday, Nov. 4th

We Are Open on
Saturday Evenings

Until 9 P. M.
t

-—, 1 — *-
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iTy, Inventor

I
Charter Body Discusses

kPrO'pos''-- Will Call

Second Meeting.

THOMAS NELSON PAGE,
DIPLOMAT AND AUTHOR,

IS DEAD AT AGE OF 69
No-.

• r 1(1

rt

Wiierc ho

.^.

'' idor at Unme tur six yeart.
-e was best known for his lit-

..iiy productions, which had made
1 nairn? for hin at home and aLiroad
l.-Ir.re President Wilson at the b..-

- lun? of his administration asltrj
I'Mj' 1 1, enter the diplomatic sfr\e.'.
'i- waa appointed ambassador to
liuiv in June, 1913, and served l;i

it.i; capacity until Ausrust. 1019. He
'•. Hs born April 23. 1853, in Hanovor
'ounty.
As a youth Mr. Fajre attenitctl

Washington and l^^ university. I'l

187-1 thc< decree of bachelor of laws
waa cotifotrod on him by th« Univer-
sity Of Virginia. .«?iibs«>M»i.>rtiy the
h' r.orary degree of doctor of law wa.j

' : ' rred on him b.v AVa?!. i .^ton .-n<\
I' 'J "lane univer.-«ltv and Williur.i
md Mar>- colleee and deprrte of doctor

i llivr.xtuie by Tale, Harvard and
\\ ii.'hinirtor. and Lee.
Mr. Pr^^ was twice niiirrlcl i.i

^TC to MIb8 Anne Seddon Bruce, wU.^
In 18S8. and In 1893 to Mrs.

• nee Lrfithrop Field, widow of
v Field or r^hlcago. Her death

• irred last year.
Mr Pagf was autho' number

1)1. ks on l^oufhern llfr. amont:
•Mi«rs*> Ph.; II." "Two Little Con-

• ' 'ijordon Keith." In
! "Italy and the World

I two years previously wrot.»
s(i "A Life of Thomas .Teffer-

• <i'-iiiiaii x.uificran tliurch in Wylie
I when Miss Mafhilcia Zutz. youngest
' liaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
I
Ztuz of Wi lie, was married to John

I A. liusee. sun of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
I ilitsse of lirowns Creek. The Rev. E.

I

Widenhoefer pt-rformed the ceremony.

Hare Ulic WeddliiK.
KalU. Minn., Nov. ? —

"ho Herald.)—One of i

. intra of the Reason In in-o
iiiiiiy took place at the

HOOPER DEFENDS
LIVING WAGE VOTE

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago,' Nov. 2—Iteplylng to pub-

lished rriticisnis of the United States
railroad labor board'i? recent decision
on a "living wage." Ben W. Hooper,
chairman of the board, last nipht is-
sued a statement reasserting that the
bniird ha.s .'t rved the best interests
of both labor and the public.
The decision in the maintenance of

way ca.se wa.s is.-uert late Saturday- It
raised the minimum -rates of pay
from 23 and S5 cent.s to 25 and 37 cents
an hour. Employes sought a 4S-cent
an hour minimum. After asserting
that he spoke only &s an individual.
Mr. Hooper's statement said in part:
"A wa»;e award whifh would crush

the railroads would ruin their em-
ployes.. A wajre award which would
create an enormous deficit in every
railway treasury would necessitate
the Impo.sitlon of hl^-Ther freight rates
on the farmers, producers and ship-
I)er.<i of thl.s country.
"'A llvinR wagrc 1» not the thing-

for which the theorists contend. They
wnnt -the living wag-e- which, accord-

to their dof;matlc formula, means,

at their lowest estimate, about Jl,660
per year for a section man. The budget
upon which this wa?c wa? predicted
was declared by two of the expert
represents tlve.s of the emploves to be
a-'gruess and a makeshift.' and vet the
board i.s criticized for not adopting^ it.A wae-o scale built on that basis for
all industries would exceed the total
income of the United States by multi-
plied billinns of dollars."

Mich., Oct. 17. according to announce-
ments received here.

Married nt Detroit.
Red Lake Falls, Minn., Xov. 2.

(Special to The Herald.)—Herman L.
Kopp of this community, and Miss
Hazel Baron were married at Detroit,

Simple Way To
Take Off Fat

There can be nothing simpler than
taking a convenient little tablet four
times each day until your weight is
reduced to normal. That's all—just
purchase a case of Marmola Prescrip-
tion Tablets from your druggist for
one dollar, the same price the world
over. Follow directions—no starva-
tion dieting or tiresome exercising,
t-at substantial food—be as lazy as
^"".5 "l**

^^^^ yi>-'CV on petting slimmer.And the best part of Marmola Pre-
scription Tublels is they are harmless.
7 hat is your absolute safeguard. Pur-
chase them from your druggist, or
send direct to Marmola Co., 4612
\\ oodward Ave., Detroit Mich

After the

Hunt
settle down to busi-

ness bv first bavins:

your office suit Dry
Cleaned and Pressed.

Call—

"Melrose 2442"

f! W^
A.' - /If. OIL.
Sold Everywhere '

GOOL
TEETH

b« I' .

con«i:it 1)?=

I'll, vv n » .

i'l'it.^ and Kl 1 1 i II i;s45^10^
I>RS. WOtll'WORTH ti

KOnl^^O^. C»v>nerw.

UNION
DENTISTS

Superlttr Street

\

;i :

1 HOT TEA BREAKS
Great Kimball Factory Surplus Sale—Only Two Days Left

A COLD-TRY THIS
ii« i« I, «i .»..».H

OPE\ EVENINGS
.,i-iUN PAGE

'i>''t a small p.ickage of Hamhurfr
it any pharmacy. Tak'
ful of this h.imburg te;..

It u cuji of boiling water upon it.

• II!- thrnii'.Th K sieve and drink a
iny tlnio. It is the mos;
. to break a cold and

, as It open.s the pores, re-
• ngestion. Also loosens the

•wets, thus breaking a cold at once.
It la inev'i'- '>«'^•. ''•1 •!-. '<r-'\- votre.
Ijle. the

™-i |-J liELAN-jJNCK (X)*
mHA ill ft t 4 ruSok C0VT»J.\03

Exceptional Values
New Liberal Credit Terms

Blaiiicis tresh From tlie Mills

v..

$3.75
;id large size; blu?, gray, tan

$4.75
- ly. blue and pink

I'iaids; large size. A
good, durable blati-

ket and a lii.c value.

Price, CC QC
pair ... %^*J»U^
Woolen Blankets —
.•\ higii -grade, pure
woeil blanket, in a
!;irii'e ii/e /\,\\ ihc

effects.

jni:- iuaiiKet will

give years of service.

A : :
' -1 value at

:Spt .

pan . $9.45

New Frocks of Fashion Rugs at a BJg Saving

An Elegant New 88-Note

PLAYER :i

$2,.
With 50 Rolls of New Music and

Sturdy Player Bench

—

FREE!

A FEW

DOLLARS

DOWN

A FEW

DOLLARS

A WEEK

1 .> lU I

More Than a Million Homes
in America Have an Instru-

ment From Kimball's

Your "Silent" Piano

Taken in Exchange
If you have a Piano in your l.omc

tli.it is seldom visert. come here during
this sale and ex it for a I'layer-
Piano—and we \. .. , c you full niar-
k(. . value for itl

ic alni'':-! luo STood

THAT
\ A' nu-

king and scrvif .--

$14.50
$12.50

€
in

ru

i

I

' if] 1

ru

flit terns.;

$74.00

ruti.

74c

J"

JlinneMfti

rs at Reasonable Prices
Stewart and Other Makes.

Oak Heat coal, heavy
; r-.llcd Ftcei,

$13.95
ca5i tirt-

nickel trir:

full

<1 'r coal, same

\:

iPiilifl

Twenty to
thepadbge

$16.75

This Is the Great

Kimball Factory Sale
That Everyone Is Talking About

Undoubtedh } heard a great many people
around town talking about tbe big- Piano Sale.
Well, that bi;,^ I'iano Sale is rig-ht here! And if you
want to take advnntao-e of the wonderful values
tliat we art u had better come early!

Time Is About Up!

Sale Ends Saturday!

Don't Delay! Come Now!

Of course, this offer appea
to be true! But it is an AI^<=^r>l T^ri: i"

VOU CAN HAVE ONE . HESI
1»1ANOS IX A VARIET^/ MNISH '{:

$298—wfth a small payment down, and t

be paid for in small weekly or monti
Durinc^ this sale w 11 c,n\'e you ABSOLUTELY
FREE—WTTHOLM aXY COST m vor
ever, 50 ROLLS OF STANDARD MUSIC,

vour selection, and a beautiful, SUB-
STANTIAL PLAYER-PIANO BENCH!
Don't confuse this offer with an ordinnrv
offer—IT IS ENTIRELY DIFFER.
Regular price $500.

Don't say to yourself. "WELL, I CAN GO TO THIS SALE ANY TIME."
Such is NOT THE CASE, because this sale is GOING TO CLOSE SAT-
URDAY, NOV. 4, and if you want to avail yourself of the wonderful bar-
gains you want to be here EARLY, and AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

vv.i. u or coal, same
xtra laree fire pot, full

" $19.75
Beauty Oak Heater—Is all that it.s name

|i>'ikmg heater with a full
i; liurns coal f<r w< tor!

: full

«i ^lc/*od

\'

Irr'nfr:':i! Hot Blast-^

leres something
about themyowl like

I ..'t this— it isn't that
~

.. -^n't the other thing.

It's the quality combina-
tionofall—it's Tare>ton*

fVl Bexbert j

Mu^Fton
IiOiidoii Cigaiettes

TareyioTis are
a Quarter again

It con-

M triiiiirr.ng^^.

$15.75
$25.50
S25.50

'>ig

$44.00
r» ' " r r T '"ERS AND RANGES.

Set

' '*'Ts, coal and wood ran. -

:c t"ward new ones. '1

:kw part> put in, .so tliej' are
a lot and get a goi)d stove.

•w Stewart Combination Range.

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS.

Buy a Piano Now!
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! Just

d^l i\ ^'^"''"^ ^^ crettinir a Piano—one that is

T^ I 1 1 ^^^^^ ^°*^^ although it is slightly

d/JI \/ used—fur onl_v $14-5! You can have
one of these Pianos Ijy paying only
$10 down—then, if yon are trust-
worthy, you simply pay a small sum
every week or month to suit your own

convenience. lUit remember, this sale will end
Satu.rday night at H) o'clock, so you had better be
here early. ( Ulicr (rr^u'^ nc^.i t>,'.,., . gyg g3y goo
and $110.

'

'

DOWN

u

J—T'

u n

> $95.00
Reduced to

$44.50
$1.50 per week

FREE
50 Record
Selections

go with every
Phonograph.

tt t;.
'"'

Plionoixra'ohs

$78
"

$200
PhonotTaphs

$139

t

WHELAN-UNCK CO.
FURNITURE, 6 FLOOR COVERINGS '

16 and 20 Lake Avenue North—Half Block Above Superior St.

»\.XV-<» 'V X x.._

Car Fare Re-
funded to All

Purchasers
|

Wi thin
Miles.

100
Kimball Music House

GEORGE R. ALMY, Factory Distributor

12 West First Street Duluth, Minn.

Free Delivery;

Free Bench;
Free Rolls and

Records,

1

.r
t
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Twenty Gangs Report for

Duty; May Work Two
Shifts.

.'p«ciml

; a (1.81 '
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EVELETH COLLEGE
STILL HAS HOPES TO

COP CHAMPIONSHIP
EveJ«jth, Minn., Nov. i.— t&poiUil ;o

Th© Herald.)—With their 7-to-6 de-
feat liand» of the HllihinR jun-
ior Mtlll frenh in their mem-
ory, ige football t. .in
Win .ike sweet revprn;'!
on the iitheui vjliuipe colle^fians whon
th« two teams meet In a return game
at A!h!etl.? park Friday. Nov. 3.

AithoiiBh thf* i lue-Jerseyed war-
rlori havft iten by both Hlb-
hiag and \..r. < colleges, the lo-
cal! art not y«t out of the race for
tii« T, («»«.- P<-.. "V>nmp!o^shlp. If the

in coming throuKh
'lie undefeated,
Ives Into a tie

iid colleges,
ti the title

.t\ e a play-off
*> lar season.

MINNESOTA PIONEER

DIES AT DEER RIVER

GIBSON RECOVERING
FROM ILLNESS AT
LEGION CONVENTION

:« liable! a ".I-
,

"i«i *'>r«» »hl''- i

•

*' r • '. f ! n •

1 . N nv. >.

' WilS 1 ':

.-^pei-ial to
••1 >. cfl here

,. . -,^
j>

T \T ' • '1. com-
i«T of the t)i>ard
. A 1 »»-Wl..-l,. 1 ? i;-

1 staling; uiai
ahie waa on

'
«? a V e for

1

1,1 ,1 t.

be rc-

•srionnn V

'.itHteil

h.? !.:-

CYRUS M. KING.
Mill'!. Nov. :;._(Spe<;lal

! )--t>rus M. King died
du.y. He had been 111 fuiir

!•• !r.ivr<, n -.vlflow Jnd ofie

il. Jind ndju-
lent of the

lie waa bcrn at
right county. Mhm..

.- years ago. and hn-l llv^d
1,. f^-.nty years. FFe wan

' ;irr for the past rtf-

tiui. w'tthdrf v.- '

week» ago c
o his home in

n, II IJ L I: I
•

" in ih-

TO SPEND FIVE YEARS
IN HOWE TOWN. SENTENCE

f-HR EMBARRASS BOY

SCHOOL BOARD PRUNES
NIGHT CLASS COSTS

The

.:tl 1.1 1»

. If he

HOLSTEIN BREEDERS
TO MEET IN DULUTH

\litii*. v.iv " .1 .--.....isii to The
lers' as-

Uiuls titiunty

„ SutMfH^y At tho .V,-

Ouluth. Ung to II n-

loday by J. il.

" president of

iitellnK- will

li«

to

In

ro-

FARMINGTON MAN TO
HEAD TOWER SCHOOLS

T!

REMOVE BULLET FROM
LEG OF MATRICIDE

j._{spticrsii t.>

meeting of ihs

field last evening WH;«

a. H«* will
.mtt tl'i<« now

lal to

rer of

sice sno'.iiinti

REBEL'S EXECUTION
TO PAVE WAY FOR

PACIFYING MEXICO

; a- at

The ftiT'

T :^ n .* n ^u ,.

' r. and

Imrch,

PLANS FOR S. A. DRIVE
iT FVFI FTH rnMPiPTE

LA RUE MINE SHOP
DESTROYED BY FIRE

w)

;la(<>d Pre«» )

>.'outii be
ircled today

iii tfa« execution til

M ii riitu '.a. r»:brl leader,
I. ynstorday.

• .'.f.T- Mf

'•-
'

• ,
1 . iw.r '.[ i.h'i

'fliuunt»-.s Tuea-
ri

s

.lid t liu iiuii.v

! hftd been
'1 leader

« of tlie court-martial
!h(> fftti' .if \Ii!:-vui'.

iimcdtate

¥111« chuckled

Viiitt \: !
' he forri 1

ttt and auund and that
; '^enn mndf" .in 1i!h lift-

elf as lick-
1 Mo ru^.- ..

a

r-

. rther

The yuota
1.3 be*n net lli>*e-r 'HeMlilent Ilend.

-SHwAui\ LtUiON
HONORS A. J. LEMIRE

with htsr farm

".naliwaalt ..

*'

land and Vine*
''.T--!ner. M.r«.

fling. She
iwusr, i'"'i.ii.rlck Raher
h.. four Bisters and

GRtEK CHURCHMEN
BURIED ALIVE FOR
SPURNING ISLAMISM

^n, Nov. 3.—Tha Oreek
II and ten prl««tii. cap-

its at Alvlaly, were
•=« thfy refused to

< to a
n Athens

received In
said, that all
'" •'^•ylaly and

• ia hav>'
.ii.i nuci VLIUL »rjiS In the
1 filled with the l^odles of

who drowned ihem-
t» tha Turks.

» iirij'tiMnsi It) Smyrna > the
ajfes of !« and 50, tho i- was

• been di* and
labor, huri ving

Iruiii Uiiii^er rind fatigue.

FROMIHIS LIST

Full Roster of Candidates

Submitted at Tuesday's

I Election.
More than 25.000 Duluth men and

women will go to the polls next Tues-
lay to select their representatives
ifir naiiiinal. .stato and county offices.

With intert'sl in the present polit-

ical campaign growing daily, it Is ex-
i^ected that almost all of the 25,855
men and \vomi*n, who are registered
!or the election, will exercise their
suffrage on Tuesday. The polls will
- ri at 6 o'clock in the morning,

!ng at 9 o'clock In the evening.
In order that Duluth voters may

ecorae ac(|uainted with the can-
ifos for office. The Herald has pre-
'1 a complete list of the aspirants

1 ui ifttce iis they will appear on the
oallots ne.xt Tuesday. These can-
didates follow:

State Candidaten.

United States senator—Frank B.
''jgg. nepubliean; Henrik Ship-

1. Farmer -Labor; Anna D. Cdesen,
'•jmocrat.
Cfovcrnor—J. A. O. Preus. Repub-

.ican; Ma^'nus John.son. Farmer-La-
lor; Kdward Indrehus, Democrat.
Lieutenant governor—Lduis L. Col-

ins. Republican: Arthur A. Sif-sler,

Farmer-babor; Hllas M. Bryan, Dem-
ocrat.

•Secretary of state—Mike Holm, Re-
publican; Susie W. ."^tageiierg. Farn»er-
L4ibor; Claude N. .Swanson, Democrat.
State auditor—Kay P. ('hase, lie-

publican; Eliaa Kvaiis l>emine, Farm-
«r-L#alior; John K. Casey, l>omocrat.

State treasurer—Henry Rlnes, Ue-
publlcan; Frank H. Keyes, Farmer-
Labor.

.\llornoy prcnoral—c'lifford L. Hil-

ton, Hepublicari; Roy C. Smelker.
Farmer-Labor; James K. Doran, Dem-
ocrat,

Railroad and warehouse comrals-

lon»'r—Ivan Rowen, Republican; W.
\V. Roy.ster. Furmor-LabOr; William
J North, Democrat.
Clerk supreme court—Grace F.

Kaorcher, Republican; H. T. Van
!. iir. Farmer-Labor: Frank J, Hebl.
Democrat.

A>*««oclate Just loo of the supreme
court—WlUam \. Anderson, without
n^^rty designation; .lames H. Quinn,

party designation,
of district fourt. Kleventh

j.i.lliial district— .Martin Hughes,
without party designation.
ReprcBf ntative in congroKs, ICigh'h

congressional district—uscar J. Lar-
son. Republican; William L. Caras,
1 1. (.i,.«-r.-it.

I.eiei»latlve .\apirant*.
<ii-.r, I'Ifty-Feventh legislative
ict—Charles E. Adams, without

iarry designation; George >I. i'tter-
son, without party designation.

Representative. Plfty-s«venth legis-
lative dialrict—Marcus B. Cullum,
without party designation; Catherln<«
H. Lawrence, without party designa-
tion.

.^onalor. Fifty-eighth legislative
district—James Mulhern, wUhrtut
[•arty designation; Edward R. Rlbe-
nack, without party designation.

Representative, Fifty-eighth leg-
islative district—Louis C. Haller.
without party designation: 'loorge O
l.K)ckhart. without i.iirtj d'siLcnation

;

<'
. V A. Pft*rson, without party

«i )on; Frank «;. Soribner. \^^th-
"Ui i'ariy designation. (Two to bo
elected. )

Senator. Fifty-ninth legislativfj dis-
trict— R. J. Ooole. without party doslg-
nntlon; Htnry L. Morin, without party
d<}siBnation.

Representatlva, FIfty-nirth Uglsla-
ilve distrlct—A. Wllbert Anderson,
without party designation; L. A.
Barnes, without paity denlgnationf
William L. Bernard, without party
designation; (Jeort^e W. John.son,
without party de.signation. (Two to
be elected.)

•Senator, Sixtieth legislative district
—Fred W. Bessette, without party
designation.

Representative, Sixtieth legl.ilatlve
district—C. U. Anderson, without
party designation; R. W Hitchcock,
without party designation; A. H.
Kbffman, without party designation.
• Two to be elected.)

.•Senator, Sixty-first legislative dls-
'hael Bo.vlan, without party
on; R. J. McGhe»?, without

party designation.
Representative, Slxty-flrst legl.sla-

tlve district—B. J. Larsen. without
;'arty designation, Risto Lappala.

• ithout party de.signation: Charles T.
Murphy, without "TDarfy dcs.g-natlon;
A ,T. Thomas, without party uesigna-
t i wo (o be elfficd.)

C'4>untr ottloTM,
'ounty aiidilor— Walter H. Borgen. i

without party designation.
County treasur-er—J. » H. Nelson,

without party designation; George H.
Vivian, without jiarty designation.

Register of deeds—Charles Calligan.
Without party designation.

Shorlff—Frank L. Magle,' without
party designation. Orlow E. Owens,
without party designation.
County attorney—Mason M. Forbes,

without party designation.
County surveyor—Albln A. Ander-

son, without party designation; An-
drew .\ndf'rson, without party desig-
nation; *'. .\lb«:-rt Anderson, without
party designation; S. J. Files, without
party designation; 11. T. Hare without
party desifrnation.
Court commissioner — James E.

Gardner, without party d»;signation.
County superintendent of schools

—

C. H. Barnes, without party designa-
tion; Martha (J'Connor, without party
designation.
County coroner—C. f\ McComb,

without party designation.
County commissioner. Jsecond dis-*

trlct—T. Ham Little, without party
designation: Coleman F. Naughton.
without party designation.

«]'ounty i-ommtssioner. Fourth dis-
trict—William Fay, without party de-
signation; I'. .S. tJrant McMahan.
without party designation.
County commissioner. Sixth dls-

trUrt—George Harvey, without party
designation; D. N. MacKenztc. with-
out jiartv dosignation.

Conatltutional Amendments.
The constitutional ;i tiunduients to

be voted on. Tuesday and which will

api>aar on a special state ballot, 'fol-

follow;
F'lrst—Amendment of .section fo of

article 9 of the (;on8tltution, relating
to the giving and loaning of the
credit of the state to aid the develop-
ment of agricultural resources and
improving the economic facilities of
farmers in the stai- of Minnesota.
Second—For taxation df those en-

gagred in mining iron or other ores
and: apportioning the proceeds there-
of: Fifty per cent to the state revenue
fund, •40 per cent to the permanent
school fund and 10 per cent to the
permanent university fund.

ONLY IN NORTHWEST
IS FUEL SITUATION

NOT SATISFACTORY
Vrashinicton. Nov, 2.—The fuel sit-

uation, .vo far as assuring an adP<iu.Tte
<<upply has become "fairly satisfac-
tory ihioughout the A-'ountry with the
possible I'Xceptlon of the .N'orthwesf.'

as a result of increased production
and decreased prices, during recnt
we.<-ks, F.'deral Fui'l Distributor
Spens declared laet night.
Although anthracite production

cannot possibly give an equal amount
of roal for consumption this winter
to the supply normally consumed, the
distributor said, the production of
bituminous and other .substitutes for
anthracite is sufficient to prevent
any serious deprivation. Industrial
users of coal can now accumulate
reserve stocks, he declared, hi case
they desire to do so without i-ndan-
geriing domeatic consumers or incur-
rlnir a hazard of v hortago
About the only exception to tlie

generall.v satisfactory condition, Mr.
Speas said, i.s in the .N'ortliwest ter-
iitor.\, cjrdinarily supplied over »he
Great Lakes navigation route. At the
rat«' .shipments are being made, he
estimated, supplies probably will
t-qual the demand there, though the
territory will h»» short of .intliracite.

LARGER TEACHING
FORCES REQUIRED

BY MINNESOTA **U"
Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 2.—The

Univers'ty of Minne.sota will ask the
1923 legislature when it meets in
January only to continue 'he appro-
priation of $3,000,000 a year that was
granted for the two years now clos-
ir.g and to replace the grant of $382.-
000 for Increased teaching fdrce.s that
was stricken from the requests made
of the 1921 legislature.
This was the decision reached by

the ilnance coramitt^'G of the board
of regents at a meeting this week.
It will be referred to the entire board
for approval.
As their only extraordinary re-

quest, the regents will ask an ap-
[irofrriation of STB, 000 a year for two
> ears with which to equip the new
library, now undf»r construction, an*
the new electrical engineerln?- build-
ing that will be begun soon.
Fred B. Snyder, chairman of the

board of regents, and President L. D.
f'offman strid that never before had
the university been in so good a po-
sition io show the logi-slature the rea-
si>nableness and moderateness of its

requests.
Construction of a new administr«-

tion building from funds availabl*>
under the comprehensive building
prog;ram was voted by the board.
"Enrollment at the l.'niverslty of

Minnesota Increased 10 per cent last
year, and thi.s year the increase is a
little more than 10 per cent." the
president said. "It is on this account
1 bat we are asking the additional
$382,000, for the teaching force must
be -nlarged If we are to handle ef-
fectively a larger enrollment. Today
we are teaching 20 per cent more
•^tudentu than we were two ye.ars ago.
but with almo.st exactly the same
number of instructors.

NEW OFFICERS AND
CABINET OF BOYS' "Y"

TAKE OVER WORK
The boys' -Y" cabinet and commit-

teemen had their annual conference

last night, when I. S. Moore, president

of the Y. M. C. A., installed the new
cabinet president. .lohn McCoy, and
presetited him with the key of the
boys' department and turned over to

him and his committee the work of

the club, expressing the hope that un-
der his If-adership the club would
have its biggest year. The following
new cabinet member.s were then in-

stalled: John Adams, Charle.s Greg-
ory, Lee Deighton, Milton Prince,
John Schleunes. Kdward Barber, Pud
Church. Uoyd Dalil-iuist. Fred Mc-
Mahon. Edgar Willcutt.s. Jerome
Bentley, Sam Atkins, Russell McCrae
and William Talt. The cabinet is

composed of twenty-four older boys
and they have a.^.sociated w'ith them
twenty-four others who form the
committee force for the year. The
'onference last night outlined the
year's program and named the fol-
lowing committees;
Employed boys' brotherhood com-

mittee— Rus.«ell Mct.Vne. William Talt,

Glen tlreen and Paul Andrews.
Camp outing committee—^!f<»hn

Frazee. John Adams, John Harlow
and James I^rummond.
Aquatic committee—Lloyd Dahl-

quist. Fred McMahon, Dan McMahon
and F'errls Seashore.

Athletic (ommiitea—Edward Bar-
ber, Bud Church, Ray Chabot, John
Stone and Earl tJrummett.

.**unday club committee—John Mo-
Coy, .Milton Prince. Jack Love and
Neil Waldo.
Knights of Sir Galahad—Stephen

Jones. Jerome Bentley. Charles Wiley
and Archie Marshall.

Social and pntertainments—Wilbur
Hadden, Lee Willcuta, Maurice Hun-
son and Emmons Collins.
Hl-Y club—William Coventry. Lee

Deighton. John Lcnning, Rtitherford
McGiffert, John Frazee and Wilbur
Hadden.
Music committee—Robert Waldo.

Charles Gregorj-, Earl Olund and Rob-
ert Totman.
Clubs I ommittee—Hamilton Pey-

ton, Sam Atkins. Norman McCrae and
Bon Finch.

Extension—Robert Dunning, Georg*
Morrow, Alden .\nder8on and Bruce
Scott.
Membership—Willis Peer, John

.Schleunes. Clifford Peterson and Og-
wold Holvorson.

HIBBING WILL HAVE
BIG POLITICAL RALLY

Hibbing, Minn., Nov. 2.— (Special to
The Herald. (—Preparations for the
biggest political rally of the year to
be held Jiere tonight are complete.
Senator Frank B. Kellogg. Congrcs.s-
man Oscar J. Larson and TJcut. Gov-
ernor Louis I... Collins will speak to
nierht at the Hlbblng coliseum.
Senator Kellogg and his party will

be quests of the Hll'binK Republican
committee at a banquet thi.s evening
at > o'clock at the .Androy hotel. The
;>roceBslon from the hotel to the
eolt.senm will fake the form of ,1 pa-
rade headed by the Hlbblng concert
band and a long line of automoblle*i.

C*rm \%'recked in Collision.
Hlbblng, Minn., Nov. 2.— '.Special to

The Herald.)—Automobiles driven by
Mike M.aras and Con Drlscoll c(dlided
at the corner of Fourth and Howard
streets late yesterdaj' afternoon. Both
ears were badly damaged, but neither
of the drivers was Injured.

WEl.IVE.fHOUR SHOES
We live HI our shoes t wu-thirils
of our lives, and so we should re-

quire of them entire satisfaction
in comfort and .style.

We rebuild shoes to your entire
.satisfaction.

Boys' and Girls' Soles
(Nailed on, up to size 2)

50c
Home Trad^ Shoe Repair Shop

21 NORTH FIRST AVENUE WEST
Our \\ ork (jives Lastinj? Satisfaction

"FINALE" INCHRISTLER
READY, SAYS PROSECUTOR

Havre. .Mont.. Nov. 2.— Unless "un-
expected developments" occur In the
eas«» of the shooting here Friday f
morning of Rev. Leonard J. Chrlst-
ler, rector of the local Episcopal
church, and Mrs. Margaret Carleton,
no further action is probable, it was
declared here by city an! county
authorities. The body of Mrs. Carle-
ton, accompanied by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph P>Me of Butte, Mont.,
was taken to I-felena yesterday for
interment.

TEN CANDIDATES SEEK
GOGEBIC TREASURER JOB

Ironwood, .'Vlich.. Nov. 2,— (Special
to The Herald.)—In a spirited con-
test requiring four baliots, with nine
men and one woman seeking office,
Jacob Nelson, former city clerk, wa.e
named successor to Clarence W. Dur-
kee on the RepubUcan ticket for
county treasurer yesterday after-
noon. Durkee withdrew from the
ballot after being charged with
shortage of county funds amountln.?
to nearly |4,000.

^mimCl.%YQ(tt^
THtf STORK F'OR SERVICE

113-115-117-119 West Superior Street. Duluth. Minnesota

EXTRA SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday

LUX 10c

liohing
Pit I

Catarrh

•iflclal

Vrwt'T.

. a,ad .sc,!-iairfr

•

A««lu tO' Be- livlaatiitMl.
jhlnt?' 'M'it.in

.

\'f.\" ? — '>>r'*'4"*ial to
for-

,... .-i fll.'-1

. through )

JMi nn
f'd In I

WOMAN BOOTLEGGER
DELIVERS HOOTCH IN

MARKET BASKET, CHARGE
1 • \y\9.. Nov. 2 —A wi»m-

who, authorities said,
-'-0 In a market bas-

yesterday by Fed-
i in the person

• It. Mrs. Steln-
' in the act of de-
« to a saloon. th«

I. They found a flfteen-
"^nn Gallons of ma»h and

ino<in«hlne in her

« oniplrte ^tripping.
V 2.— "Special to
Belgrade mine,

I'.ds-Mather com-
.-- ; . ;!ptng their stock-

irst of this week This Is

'•"'V-Kjround mine that
r ttockpilo this year
f* !s expected that

-activities In the

U wmen % otem Mevt.
ibblng. Minn., Nov 2 — (Special to

i<-,-.,i
, _g)jtty Voters of Hlb-

fhc meeting of the
I rustle 01 tV omen Voters which waa
held at the library last night.

were 1

i the !

most beautiful

FRYBERG
Win Wevt Mlehican street.

FRYEERG & CO.,Expert Taxidermists
?II2« H>*t .Mlrhlgon Street.

laL JOH-.I, Rs,B . Cal n*.Z-3.

%

Of the Stomach g

Is Dangerous \

'Thousands Have It and Don't X
Know It." Says Physician. 2
Frequently Mistaken for In- X
iit;"stlon—How to Recognize I
.!i,i| Treat. Y

Thousands of people suffer more or
I

less constantly from furred, coated
tongue. Ii.'id breath, sour, burning
stomach, frequent vomltfng, rumbling!
in stomach, bitter eructations, gas,
wind and stomach acidity and call it

Indigestion when in reality iheirj
troul!>le ia due to gastric catarrh of

|

th. -' niach," writes a New York ^

V !.

n of the stomach is danmr-
ous because the mucus met:
lining of the stomach is tbl.

and a coating of the phlegm covers
|

the surface so that the digestive
flulda cannot mix with the food and 1

digest it. This condition soon i

breeds deadly disease in the fer-
mented, unasslmllated food. The
blood is T.oii- 1.1 jind carries the in-
fection t: at the body. Gastric
ulcers ar- form and frequently
an ulcer IS the first ^Ign of a deadly
cancer.

In cat.arrh of the stomach a good 1

ind ^nfe treatment ia to take before
iful of pure Bisurated

I

; a (Tiass of hot water ;

-i ! j: as you i;an comfortably drink,
it. The hot water washes the mucus
from the stomach walla and draws
the blood tfi th.- stomach, while tlie
i-.i^jo.-

1 . d Magnesia ia an excellent
ir mucus and increases the

y of t be h>>t water treatment.
Moreover rha Blsurnted Mngneaia will

nfT^-* ns i» jiowerful but harmleaa antutLld
» !.

' .-xi-.-sB li.v(lro-

c ii
' y>^n Btumach

M '; 'Tit.'.. (Casy, rval- i

out ii?tros!i o( any kind 1

V
. HUurated Mairnesla '

19 Iiunuleiia. pleiiaitnt
id ran be obtained from I

,f,.-.. Don't I onfuso Blaur- 1

with other (orniH of maic-
•rates. etc., but gpt !t In the
f'-rm (powciiT or f«b!et«»,

;
area for this purpose.—Ad-

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re-

lieves ITCHING PILES and you

can get rentful sleep after the

first application.

All druggists are authorized to

refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT fails to Cure any case o£

ITCHING. BUND. BLEEDING
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures

ordinary cases in 6 days, the

w^orst cases in 14 days. GOc.

She'd wi^ till hearts
went on»the blink.

And staid professors
could not think;

And everywhere they'd
stop and stare

And say. "Some Chink,"
When Ming Toy winked.

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
AS MING TOY IN" EAST IS

WEST"— GARRICK SAT.

»*1^''

Bad Breath
/5 Usually Due to

Constipation
^WTien you are constipated,

not enough of Nature's

^lubricating liquid is prtv

(iuced in the bowel to keep
(Lhe food waste soft and
moving. r>octors prescribe
\ujol hecau:»e it acts like

this natural lubricant and
lliius replaces it.

N n i o I is a
not

J

lubricaitt

—

a medicine
laxat
cannot

ive
or
so

gripe.

Trj it today.

and aasy '

A LUBRICANT-NOT A LAXATIVE

Wearever Aluminum
Roasters Are Reduced

Three sizes of roasters in the famous Wearever
ahiminum. will sell Friday and Saturday at these
special prices

:

Small size, regularly $4.90, tf^Q QC
special at ^^ac/i^
Medium size, regularly $6.00, d* >l |\ Pf
special at *PTr«l/i3
Large size, regularly $6.50, d? r^ OC
special at ^0«c/0

Jelly Molds, Special

at 76c a Nest
Attractive molda th.it will

serve your jellies daintily. In
tjhrcc •••'..-•. and three sizes
at 7

Cast Aluminum Fry
Pans Just $2.39

^They'ro of fine cast alumi-
num with black ebony
handles—the kind of a fry
pan that fries foods as you
want them. «
A very special value at

$2.39 each.

Specials in Glassware
for Friday and

Saturday
6 Cut Glass Goljlftts. . . .$1.98
6 Cut Glass High Foot

Sherbets $1.98
6 Cut G1.T3S L<»w Foot
Sherbets $1.98

Don't Oversleep in the
Morning—Buy a Big
Ben Alarm Clock
Tomorrow at $2.98
They keep rlncing until

you get up and turn them off.

For Crisp, Tasty
Toast,

Electric Toasters,

Special at $4.98
They're thn turnover toast-

ers that are so handy at the
breakfast table. Special Fri-
day and Saturday at Just
$i.d8 each.

A 50-Piece Dinner Set

Will Sell at Only
$11.75

In the blue convpntional
designs that you like, is this

srood f.O-piece dinner set.

You will find lots of u.so for
U at this very reduced price
of J11.75 a set.

Glass Casseroles,

Special $1.00
For daintil.v served ni* als,

you may l>uy these covered
Rlass casseroles in the ^ -Qt.

size at just $1.00 each Friday
and Saturday.

Tin Dish Pans,

37c Each

Six Big Specials

. for Cleaning
S. (). s. Almniniuii

(Icaurr. 2.V.
Urllio Ahiniluutn Clean-

er. lOf.

Ityn Ami Powder, 12o.
« l» a « U a K c .s .Mam (I

Wai-hhic Pow(Kr for 2r><\

« Cans KItchvn Klcii/.cr
for 2'>c.

HI UarH r. * <:. Soap
for UH:

Good Corn Brooms,
59c Each

They lighten work for they
.<!weep easily when i»w.
Well made and j)rioed at '>9c

FYiday and .'Saturday.

8-Quart Aluminum
Convex Kettles,

$1.99
Of gleaming aluminum In

a quality that will stay brlKht
and clean easily.

JAghl In weight and desir-
able for every kitchen. Sat-
urday at SI. 99.

t*.

In Time for the Game
Saturday—Boys'

Footballs With Real
Leather Covering,

$1.25

Have You Seen the

New Ambassador
Pattern in Rogers

1847 Silver?

Kvery cistouier who sees

this new i>attern comments
on its beauty.

Tomorrow, buy 26 pieces of

this good silverware carefully
p.urked in a chest at J22.Sj.
For a wedding gift—a birth-

day gift—or for your own
home it will be most appro-
priate.

-.—

wwmi- I 'M i^Mujk/. f.'Ifem*''

riMiMlMii

r

«*-
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Sherlock Holmes Stories

"A Scandal in Bohemia"

n.. Ci\^ j^w./,*,,,- i^...,-,., n,.,,;,-^

-^ jj- tf^. n"i (HTll with th**

RY THUS FAR. h M '
1

'

'fed up I

t door :

;ie shot o'lt

it I rmlv

1 w«.- .i.iaiicin;

T sihould ;.,.:.. I...'!' It. o:

•uld pereh behind her

•• at
, iiillierl

..t The

FOii
-r > I I ^ r- ^1 -r

flon't

th,.

^ >'©r. they separated, be driving back
j

to the Temple, and ahe to her own
house. *I ehall drive out In the par*

I

at S as usual,' ahe said, as she left

I

him. 1 heard no more. They drove
I away in different directions, and f

I

went off to make my <>wn arrangt--

I

ments."

j

'Which are?-
"Some cold beef and a glaas of

' heer." he annwerod rlnffinir the b*>il.

I "I havi- been too buss to think nf
f'nil. and 1 am llk^l.v to be bUFl.?r

^^lili this evening. Dy the way. doc-
tor, I ehall want your co-operation."

'I shall be delighted

"

"Tou don't mind breaking th^
I law?'
;

"Not in the least.'
"Ynr running a chanre of arrest?"

't In a' pood cause."
ii. the cauoe i»» e.xcellent!"
en 1 am your man."
Was sure that I might rely >n

It what Is It you wish?"
Men Mrs. Turner has brought in

ray 1 will make it clear to you.
I
:....' he said, as he turned hungilW
on the simple fare tl.at our landlady

I

had provided, "I must dincuss It

while 1 eat. for 1 have not much tim»..

It la nearly 5 now. In two hours
w«» must he on the scene of action,

Irene, or Madame, rather, re-

from her drive at 7. We mu?«t
Briony lodtre to meet her."

-lud what then?"
"Tou must leave that to me T

iiave already arranged what is to

occtir. There Js only one point on
TThloh I must insist. Tou roust n.->t

Uerfere. come what may. You un-
rstanrl""
"I am to be neutral?"

do nothing whatever Ther^
probably be some small un-
ininess Do not Join in It. It

nd In my belnp conveyed Into
Duse. Four or five minutes aft-

'• •'"' -" • ng-room window
to station your-

upon window"

that he assumed. The stage lost a

fine actor, even as .science lost an
acute reasonor. when he became a
specialist in crime.

It was a quarter past 6 when we
left Baker utreet, and It still wanted
ten minutes to the hour when we
found ourBelvea in Serpentine ave-
nue. It was already dusk, and the
lamps werp just being lighted as wc
p.iced up and down in front nf Briony
loricf-. waiting for the coming of Its

occupant. Thf- house wn.s Just such
:i8 1 had pictured It from Sherlock
Holmes' succinct description, but the
locality appeared to bn less private
than I expected. On the contrary, for
n small street In a quift neighbor-
hood. It was remarkably animated.
There wa."? a group of 8^abblly-dre8sert
men smoklnp and lauBhlng In a cor-
ner, a scissors-grinder with his
wheel, two guardsmen who were flirt-

ing with a nurse-girl, and several
well-dressed young men who were
lounging up and down with cigars In

their mouths.

ROOSEVELT HIGHWAY
NEAR COMPLETION IN

N. D.; 88 MILES LEFT
Great progress In construction work

and improvement has been made on
the Theodore Roosevelt International
highway across North Dakota during
1922, according to a recent report
from the state highway commission,
received at the general office of the
highway here today. Out of a total
of 293 miles across the state there

remains only cighty-ei)ir!it miles yet
to be improved, the remainder either
being graveled or hard surfaced.
The report carries the followlntr

information: Miles graded, 57; miles
graveled. 48; total miles Improved in
1922. 105; cost of work. $265,509,

]

estimated cost of proposed work in
1 192.1. SieO.gf'S.

Keports are being compiled from
each state along the 4.018 miles of
the highway and it Is expected, when
all are in. that the percentage of im-
proved highway will hf far in excess
of the 82 per cent given in the last re-
ports by the highway association.

.•»<i^^^ilm. _ . ^i!5iBEci^„ »^S9i&c^^

r»o not f.iM to rend tomorroi^-'j. In-

terenflna Innf nlln»ent.

watch

''.'hen

wlii thr

I win be

V hand—so

—

f> room what
1 will ,'il 'hf

When Your

Corns Hurt

Use

"Gets-It"
Ends Corns and Calluses Quick
If so-called corn "cures" have only

made your feet more sore and tender.

n the c>

,. t Vi ^r* r

•iiuiig very formidable," he
np n lone cigar-shaped r»ll

'' Is an ordinary
'^•^t. fitted with a
o make It self-

is confined to
When you raise your cry of
will be taken up by quite a

f propl.j. Tou may then
f"^ • ' '

"f the street, and I

ten minutes. I

>r t: ide myself clear?"
remain netitral, to get

If tr.f \\,-mdow. til watch you, and.
the signal to throw In this objfct.

'o ral.<»e the cry of Are. and to
ou at the corner of the street."
isely."

don't despoil ru! i: -^.liii, complete,
p«rmane!it rt-lief is guaranteed by the
new method. A few drops of "Gets-It"
removes any old or new, hard or soft
corit from any foot. It peels off In
your fingers.
Costs but & trifle—everywhere.

Kecommended by all druggists. K
I Lawrence & Co.. Mfg*"*.'. Chicago.

Bellnet Furniture Co.

That Reminds Me
While piirchasins: a dining^ room suite

at the IJellnet Furniture Company's store,
I must keep in mind that this is to be a
Furniture Christmas and look over their
line of suitable g^ifts, su(^h as Cedar Chests,
Smokers, Desks, Chairs and Rockers,
Lamps and Tables.

It also occiirs to me. that this store will
take in my old furniture and g-ive me very
liberal credit terms. A small pa3'ment
down, balance small payments.

Oh, yes! T have also heard that they
are selling:: $250 Art M^cU] Pathe Phono-
graphs at $120. Just think !

Well, furniture will certainly solve my
gift problem this year.

BELLMET

FURNITURE CO.

16 East Superior St.

Next to Strand Theater

I

DIAMONDS
AND TILE NEW STYLE MOUNTTVGS

Why not have your diamond reset in the newest white golu ;.iOunt
ings. Tiffany mounting.s are a thing of the past. Trade in your
old settings and pay a little difference and have the newest.

18k White Gold Mountings $10.00 to $25.00

Elgin Wrist Watches—Superior street price
$.Vt.O!). Our i)rire $30.00

18k White Gold Odd Shape Wrist Watches-
Superior street prices $65.00 to $80.00.

Our prices $45.00 to $55.00
Beautiful Single Stone Diamond Rings

—

Prices the jewelers on the .sfet^t can-
not bepin U, pive you $75.00 to $150.00

Wonderful Pearl Necklaces (all makes j .$10 to $35

MAX. M. KLEIN, 303 FIDELITY BLDG.
UI.\MO.\U*.—E\<LIS1VK GOI.I) JKWKbHY

f

aij
n you mny rely on

i I me
iln in

it In exrell nt t think, per-
'i is almoft t at I prepare '

' new r'-' ... to play." I

linappf to his bedroom,
turned tn ^ t> w minuteji In the

j

ter of an amlnble and stmple-
Noneonformlat clergymnn.

[

black hat his baggy troim.
.=5 white tte. hl.s pymp.ith'^t ic

and general lonk of peering '

'. benevolent rurio«ity werp suc^ !

ATr Tohn Hare nione could have
]

Tt was not merely that i

snged his ropttime. HIh ex-
Ills raanner. his very soul
""-I' 'ylth fv*ry freph part

:

H.ANBERIAINJ!
COUGH "

EEMEDY
C

'•FOR THE RELIEF OP

Coughs, Colds. Croup
WHOOPING CX)UGH. HOARSENESS

BRONCHITIS
-SOLD EVERYWHERE-

DUIUTH'S GREATEST HOMEFDRNISHINGS ORGANIZATION^
Qaality Better or Price Lower Than Elsewhere—

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

IE«i:>JH.'«M:An

-^^^ ^^

r

.4.
^^

SUPERIOR ST. AT THIRD AVE.W. 'l^g^BBB^f

With a Greater Assortment to Select From

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That is the Joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Oliv«
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing ph.vsl-
clan for 17 years and calomel's old-
time enemy, discovered the formula
for Olive Tablets while treating pa-
tients for chronic constipation and
'orpid livers.

Dr. Edwards" Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-
ing vegetable laxative.
No griping is the "keynote" of

hese little sugar-coated, ollve-col-
,

red tablets. They cause the bowels
and liver to act normally. They
never force them to unnatural ac-
: son.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"—bad breath—a dull, tired feeling

—

;:ck headache—torpid liver— consti-
pation, you'll find quick, sure and
pleasant results from one or two of
Dr. .Edwards' Olive Tablets at bed-

j

time.

I
Thousands takfe them every night

.lust to keep right. Try them. 15c
,ind 3 0o.

ICE DULUTH COAL

ICE AND

COKE COMPANY «''-!-«««

Keadlne,
RCHt

OiNCanor or
I.enars

$3 to $6
per pit Ir

KINDY-LYON

Glasses
"Grace the

Face"

Kindy - I.yon Zj-lo
Shell Fruanra ar*
Huilaltlr for every

<>eoa«ion

$4 to $6

»—*^

4<r

I!

\

r^-^:^
^-.fY.-'

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED
A Klndy-Lyon examination answers in full all your questions of

sight. If glasseB are advised and ordered, the results
are guaranteed to satisfy you.

Comfort, Style and Durability are combined with
price satisfaction in the optical values we offer.

KINDY-LYON OPTICAL CO.
Phone Melrose 4.32 for Appointment

27 West Superior Street

C«cil J. Hoekln

SAVE MONEY—EASY TERMS

ITCHING ECZEMA
DRIED RIGHT UP

WITH SULPHUR
Any breaking out of the skin, even

fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly
overcora-» by applying a little Men-(
tho-Sulphur, says a noted skin spe-
cialist. Because of Its germ-destroy-
ing properties, this sulphur pre para - !

tion instantly brings ea.se from skin
irritation, soothes «nd heals the
eczema right up and leaves tiie skm i

clear and smooth.
j

It seldom fails to relieve the tor-

1

ment and disfigurement. Sufferers'
from skin trouble should get a little I

jar of Howies' Mentho-Sulphur from
any good druggist and use it like a

|

cold crean> —.Advertisement.

Cl«renre W. Brace Walter F. Paleen

PLEASES JS^>c/^nB^e & Jhleas, please
YOU

New Shipment
Just A rrived

The Chill of Fall
Is Here!

Come in and select one of

these u.seful kitchen heatr

ers. Can be used by it-

self or attached to side of

ga.s range. You can burn
hard coal, soft coal or
wood, or burn up refuse

in it. Comes in sheet steel

or cast iron.

Cast Iron—$27

Sheet Steel—$24

WATER FRONT
$5 EXTRA

"WW HiiiHi p

DISCOUNT

FOR CASH

fryfJT'-

2 Cmiaea to thm
W»st Indie* and
South America

By the

Canadian Pacific

ejeaaina Hotels"^

NETW YORK.
AMD BOSTX)>?

FaitD Stkbr>'.

Edward C Pocc.
MANAOiNO DIRECTORS

J

Sample and Slightly C j )arf

Shopworn ^ '

Phonographs
Regular $125 and $150 Sizes Reduced—$45

CHOICE OF BEAUTIFUL OAK OR MAHOGANY CASES

I7Diri7 WITH EACH
rmiE, MACHINE

20 SELECTIONS

OF MUSIC

TERMS

I

PER MONTH
These beautiful phonographs

are new—latest styles—beauti-

ful finishes, workmanship and
material fully guaranteed. Wc
give free 20 selections of music
with each phonograph, even at

our special sale prices. Play all

records — Edison, Columbia,
Pathe. Victor, etc.—without ex-
tra attachments.

Regular $125 size Phonographs

Oak or mahogany cases; new, and fully war
ranted—now only

iMrt*

Regular $150 size Phonographs S"7 fZ
Oak or mahogany cases; new, extra fine; lar^e

cabinets Wondtrfiil values. Now

OUR ENORMOUS BRUNSWICK BUSINESS
brings to us many used phonographs of other makes. We do not
wish to cany this sU'ck on hand, so lo turn it into cash quick we
have cut prices to bedrock. Here is a partial list of bargains. P
you do not see in this list what you want, call or wri' - •-.

plete list.

Mahogany case. Like new. Regular $150 sire. CTO
OUR PRICE y-lKJ

Mahogany case. Good tone. Nearly new. ^ A f\
OUR PRICE 4?^U

Mahogany case. Good tone. See this special bargain. CJQC
OUR PRICE *P«30

Just like new. Oak case. Dandy bargain. ^Ctfi
OUR PRICE 4>OU

Like new. Mahogany case. 0£? "
OUR PRICE ^ «pOO

Cabinet model. Oak case. <^ /I COUR PRICE 4>^D

329 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

•

•
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SINGS IN AFTERNOON
FOR CECILIAN SOCIETY
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Fashion News
Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The
Herald in Paris, London
and New York.

( By SpeelAl LMiMd WIr* to Th« Harald )

Daily Fashion

Hint
Prepared Especially for The

Herald By Pictorial Reeteu)

AT THE THEATERS

lAiVe Brim. SUKktlr RoU«^
Parla. Nov. 2.—A new hat ot blactt

."atin worn h*r«» today haa Us Ur/;o
flat brim rolleU up like a scroU of
parchment Juat a IJttlc to the loft of
thn front. Thi» rbll tn fastened in
place with a amall bow of 9«aUn<

I WAX rt»d sroflffraln ribbon. A almi-
iar bow la poaed on tho odire of the
Nr!-ii In back. Th«r« la no other
.; irrimlnK.

i.

MRS. HOLBROOK LUCIUS
(nee Hallock).

GarmpnK Steadily Coming
In I diework Roundim

Paris. ..Nov. 2.—Not on: \th
nf rim of monker fur all .jn i cho
•U" of a cloak, the Parlalenne now

.nda two rima. T' ! :

A cloak of NRiok

r.liii. ot «.hlte

B.awakA \\ r' < t i>«(L'i».

I. Nov. 2.-

...^ji today U .,...>

not very lnrif«, are an
kes and n " - •

Tho mi

pot a

Lodge, Church and

L'iiib Activities

the Ge-

•v.. i.- a.M b«
•" "•

1 i-aa ob-
rlng hiTf

rru' pt'iio'' w;ijt brown v.-l

-nmrly fitted llkf « hnnque an^i

vlth a
..s. Tho

111. wrvK <1«'

>ntal ii'W-
I'tt a Kig-xas' ('

inlilnlnir fhrre •^hadipM.

.^•>v :;.—A c;

for afternoon

lit tho liifffTciu

.
1',—riotii

fc I'ur that It

I pf^mt- info ij!«i.

TONIGHTS ATTRACTIONS.
On the Local Mare.

ORPHEUM—Claud and Branny L'aher,

"Kllrtatlon." and other acts.

On tile Loeal Scn'eeiu

.NKW LTRIC—"Sure- Fire Flint."

with Johnny Hinea. Robert Ede-
B'">M and Edmund Broese.

LYCEUM—"Pink Goda." w»h Bebe
Daniels. James Klrkwood and
Anna Q. Nllason.

NEW GARHICK—Madge Bellamy in

"Lorna Doone" and the Mellow
Cello Trio.

ZELDA—"Timothy's Quest,' with
Baby Helen Rowland and Maater
.foseph Depew.

STRAND—Rdoloph Valentino In "tTn-
chartcd Peas."

NEW ASTOR—Norma Talmad(?e in

"The Eternal Flame."

DORIC (West Duluth)—Tully Mar-
shall and Ethel Grey Terry in "Too
Murh Buslneaa."

STAR (West end)—Pola Neprrl in

"The Devirs Pawn."

[ .sew :g
(^^n

lyftEM; -»-

ENTERTAINER OF ROYALTY

AT ORPHEUM NEXT WEEK

"SIN FLOOD" WITH STAR

CAST COMING TO LYRIC

STRAIVD—The triple feature pro-
cram that has been drawing larpre
>Tnvr.1s to the Strand theater since
.Sunday la to he held over todai' and
tomnrrow. This announcement comes
.as trood news to many who were not
.-ible to see the bill the ilrst of ihe
week. Ro<lolph Valentino is seen in

"l.'ncliarted Sea.s," the main fo;iture.
This is an adaption of John Fleming
U'llBon's story. "Hunting Wild
<!Iee!?e," an udded sport reel, la the
first of the ftold and stream motion
pictures. "Oft the Trolley." the com-
edy feature, presents Harold Lloyd
and •Bebe" and "Sinib."
Anna Q Nllsson in "The Varmland-

era."' Varmlandlnirarna, the Rroat
.Swedish play prndu'^ed in Sweden l>y

tho Swedish Biopraph oomp.iny. comes
Saturday.

In.

nsments m

i.iiior«-d SP'Ortu Shirt,
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The seml-fornml mode iis expressed
ti.w.. r,TvM particular attention to the

h of a frock. The model
:i ,/iPi.;.t;d i«llk trimmed with one of
new season's novelty ribbon.'*, of

A inch there are so many. Slashes at
tho left aide of bolh the blouse and

i! fln»^ opportunity for using
ti. Tho lon^ sleeves arc

. .lUKht la .it th" wrists and securtd
with ribbon bands and buttons. Mc-

iin »lze requires 3% yards .^6-infh

rrri.ul. with 6 yards of narrow rib-

i)on.

Tic-fori.l1 Ttf^vlcw Dres.«> No. 9787.
inches bust. Price. 36

• ,. u. '*

Parent-Teachera' association, which
111 at thf llhr.iry clubrooms this
"ii. MIs.H Alic»- I'ur.lop Rave a

:.ii-uiinulc talk on children's re.ad-

ifiK which was morit init»eatlng at
t^s time, since thu library and the
F'^'lerated P.-T. A. are working to-

• her to compile a list of reading
children.. Mrs. Carl Johnson and

' -. M. S. Hirshfield reported on what
I hei.'n done so far to get milk

into the .si-hools. They both returned
rr..m Minneapolis recently, where they

lied what was beinjf done thert
-. iK this line. Milk for school chil-
ilrcn 1.1 tiecomlng more popular every
day.
At the M. E. A., which was held l:i

Mtnneapolls last week, twenty of the
ihirly i»ri .«idents of the Duluth Par-

•
''" ichers' association attended the

-. as well as .Mrs. W. D. Burks
a.Hi .41.- " ; iret |:jutllard. The Min-
iiesoia .ion joined the national

inizatloii, making- the forty-fourth
e which now belongs.

L.. P. Washburn, director of the
health and re<-reation department,

" the main address of the after-
;, speaking about the outline of

ilth and recreation depart-

THEATRICAL BALL DRAWS
GOOD CROWD TO ARMORY

The annual theatrical bail, j^ivtn by

Duluth musicians and stage hands,

drtw .1 good crowd to the New Ar-
mory last nipht despite the rain. The
place was wtrll filled and all were
\\oll entertained.

The special fiaturfs of the program
were excellent as usual. The orches-
tra of nearl.v 100 pieces, made up
from the various theaters, provided
music until 2 a. m. Charles Holmer
wag director. Signor Friscoe, Edison
artist now at the Orpheum. rendered
xylophone solos and gro.itly enllv-
ined the party. The electrical effects
were brilliant.

'The Hindu" a Sell-Out.

"The Hindu,' which will iniroduce
Walker AVhltesid-- and a flnf; cast ut
the Lyceum for three performance.--;,
beginning tomorrow evening, prom-
Isea to be more popular than "The
Bat," according to Ai Anson, man-
ager of the local playhouse. There
is a big run on the box office and
letters have been coming from all
over the Northwest requesting reso--
v.ntion8. This play, which is an ab-
sorbing my.stery drama, has met with
marked success in the largt^r cities
f'f the East and did big business 'n
New York and Chicago. Mr. White-
side's name alone assures the public
of an excellent production and an
entertaining vehicle.

" Il'Mirllt m»..»oriii 'I

About People

M

Dreamland Adventures
THE SNOW BABIES
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At the meeiiru d

Mrs. J. L. Dorsey has returned to
her home following a six weeks'
Eaatern trip.

• • a

Hastings A. Barber of Hlbbing vis-
ited his nioth»,'r. Mrs. Frank A. Bar-

L.Ht week-end.
• • «

Mi!»« AUace Cowen is motoring to
Mineapolis on Saturday to attend th<-'

various festivities in connection witli
homecor"! "'•- ->

» '^' "niverslty.
«

Dr. atui .HIM. M. .S. Woodruff and
Dr. and Mrs. C A. Storberg ar»-

.TWion^f those who will motor to Min-
neapolis on Saturday to attend the

nesota- Wisconsin game.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Amundson
and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hart man are

••ring to .lllnneapolfs today to at-
! til,- Minnesota- Wl.<«cr.fisin Rfinm

:id Mrs. C. D. Brewer are mo-
1-1 mm to Minneapolis tomorrow to
spend the week-end and to attend
homecoming and the football game
:il the university on Saturday.

« • •

Howard Sukeforth is driving to
Minneapolis for the week-end to at-

Tilo^rams
The Inbpirational powi^roithe cele-

brated painting, "Flanders Fields"

—

the unspoiten message of thf slain
hero of the great war to those who
follow him not to forget—has been
strikingly demonstrated b.v its use
in a mptlon picture film, "Skln-
Deep," produced by Thomas H. Ince.

tend the Minnesota-Wisconsin foot-
ball game.

• • •

Miss Martha Davidson is visiting in
Hlbbing- as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
L. O. Klrby.

• * •

• Rev. William J. Witt, who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur G. Schadewald for several
days, returned to his home in St.
Paul yesterday.

DUCi DE KEREKJARTO.
There Is said to he but one Kreisler,

but if there Is anybody who can claim
to he in his class, it is Duel de
Korekjarto, famous youthful violin
virtuo.so, whose concert.^ in Europe
h.ive won him renown and -whose
piano records for tho .\mplco and
violin records for the Columbia phon-
ograph have won a wide followfng
for him In America as an artist. He
has played in the royal palaces of
Europe, and a^ a boy violln'ist, re-
ceived tnany costly gifts and rare
gems from the royal families of
Europe. He made his first public ap-
pearance at the age of 4 as a pianist,

and at 6 years was admitted to the
Ccn.servatory of Bucharest, under
special dispenaation. after passing
every test with ea.«ie. No pupil up to

that time had ever hei-n admitted to

this famous institution under 8 years
of age. ,

He was recognized as a gfnlus at

the piano when hut 3 yoars of age, and
it was only Viecause of an irresistible

Instinct that he took np a violin. This
Instrument he mastered with such,

ease that he astonished the great'

masters of Europe.
His receptions at the palaces of

kings and queens and hi.v remarkable
success in concert read like a fairjl

tale rather than the .'ober statements
of the world's leading music critica.

He made a wonderful Imp;-es.sion

last .spring when he made his initial

appearance at Carijegie hall and was
immediately Induced to sign a vaude-
ville contract.

Spectators suddenly looking fuM
UT'on the tremendous painting ar;

brought up tense in their seats.

Even though the reproductions of

the famous picture are to he found
in nearly every city and town In the
Allied lands, the appearance of it on
the screen seems to clothe it in a
new majesty.

• • •

A b'ig drama of modern-day Amer-
ican life will hf the next feature pro-
duction of Thomas H. Ince. Produc-
tion work on the story, which haa
been In preparation for several
months, has just started at the Ince
studios. John Griffth Wray, who dl-

Miss Augusta Braaten
Han jii'<t l<M<(tt<'<l Iti the citT. Veiirw of
i"\p«T|pnt-t* UK Hri*t-«-litMii drcHNinakcr uiill
d«>»ii»rnpr. Will u<-«'f»iit t'niru^'Ptru^ntH for
work in private liomrs for t.li*- prrtwnt.
,'<i)c<-iiilijt«»H In evfnlTiK aixi dinrUT (fowns.
Ciill Hfiii. ;!K«H for apiMiintiiie-nt.

RICHARD DIX.
"With certain death but a few hours

off. ten men and one woman. Im-
prisoned in a saloon by the floodinv?
MiKsissippi, confess their secret sins
and freely pardon their bitterest
enemies. Thc.v join hands, forming
a circle r>f brothers in love, awaiting
inevitable death. Then by a freak-
ish subsidence of the flood they are
saved. How many of them emerged
with purged and chastened souls'.'

This is the basis of "The Sin
!

Flood," the super-production coming
to the Lyric Saturday. Humor and
Irony are cleverly blended. It is sail,

and pathos is nevt-r far away. With
Hi'lene Chadwick and Richard DIx in

the leading roles, a cast of excep-
tion.il quality has been provided, in- I

eluding James Kirkwood, Ralph
i

Lewis, Otto Hoffman, Will Wallin*;. i

L, H. King. William Orlamond and
others. There will be additional at-

|

tractions.

rect^d Ince's "Hall the Woman,"
"^ying Lips" and many other Ince
productions, Includinc: two «Tiecials,

"Ton Ton Love" and "What a Wife
Li.arncd," soon to be released, '
megaphoning the picture. May Mc-
Avoy. who scored such a success in

"Sentimental Tommy," heads an all-
star cast, The story is an original
by Bradley King, scenario writer for
the Ini-e studios, ;ind Is said to be

I

an unusually powerful one. A num-
j

her of unusual localities will be
shown in the picture, inchwllng the

I big Yuma project at Yuma, Ariz.,

I

where spectacular flood scenes will

I

be madi^.
• • •

Marie Prevost and Kenneth Har-
lan are said to have announced their

j

'ngagement. They are at present
,
playinR together In the Waro'^r
BrotherfT" production of F. Scott

I Fitzgei aid's novel. "The Beautiful
and Damned." and they insist th-it

j

the picture, dealing as it does wlt:i

I

a young marrle<l couple who almost

I

drift apart when they .suddenly con-
1
front the harsh realities of life. \a

I

an ideal one for an affianced couple
I

to take pointers from.

j
Greenroom I

'

—

GO>/yiP—'

The ti--y\ iieri.Tiuaiice ul "The
49ers" at the Punch and Judy theater
next Monday night will be for repre-
sentatives of the press only. The
opening for the. general public will
take place the following evening. The
bill will include workb of Montague
'Ma.ss, Heywood Broun, Franklin P.
Adams. Ring Lardner. Robert C.
Henchley, Dorothy Parker. George S.
Kaufman. Marc Connelly, Morrie Rys-
kind, Walt Kuhn. Howard Dietz, Ber-
tram Bloch, Deems Tayi.jr, Lewla
tlensler and Arthur H. Samuels.

• • •

John Jay Scholl is arranging to
produce a musical play called "Elsie."
The book is by Charles W, Boll and
mu.sic by Carlo-Sanders and -i^.i*-

and Blake.
• * *

Cecil Lean intends to write a mys-
tery play in which there is a detec-
tive who doesn't chew a cigar. CI«o
.Mayfleld, wife and chief adviser to
<"ecil, will insist on having the det'-r-
'ive remove his hat in the pres-
ladies.

• « •

William A. Brady has <irii,i. d 'o
call his Capek play "The World We
Live Tn" instead of "Tin- !M»,.,.t

''omedy " It opened
t.M-.

"Heilo, Saner
M n ' J X a el
We're barm'
Kellogg's at
OUT bouse 'n'

mother koepi
roe got a lor
more— but I
don' t cara
'cause I likm
Kellogg'sr
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AFTKR-THEATKR p
DANCING i

at the Holland
WHV NOT EXTEUTAI.V YOUR 16

I

DINNER iJfKST.S WITH g

^^oUaub ©andngi
Ideal SurroundiuLga =
SpUndid Music •

ASK THOSE WHO K.NOW g

"9^i\y. kid. T speak only
• litrnified American
Ian.e:uag^e. Get me,
.Steve? Oh, will be so
S^lad ^o to America.
So g-Jad to see Statue
of Liberty hold big^

punk stick."

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
AS MING TOY IN" EAST IS
WEST"— GARRICK SAT.

„ the flavorand
crispness thatmake
Kellogfs ComHakes so

joyously(klidous
You'll wish the bowl at your table-seat was about

twice as big when it's "Kellogg's for the feast!"

Great big, sunny-brown corn ilakes— all oven-crisp

and crunchy—crowding each other to spread you
real and true joy! You never tasted such flavor!

Pour in some fresh, cold milk—or cream—and—

•

start in! Well, it'll seem you can't get going speedy
enough to suit your appetite! Was there ever such

a keen appetite maker; such happy,
health-making food!

Tomorrow, serve Kellogg's! What a
round of appetite-applause you'll win!
Great to start the day right!

TOASTED ^° more than ask your grocer
*'ri--»j for "corn flakes." Insist upon
CORW KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes—they're

Til AKES ^° delicious!

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN

l»IM> f'l !<>>S I OK K.MTTIM. A.> l.\Kjt.\T'l4 JACKiCT

"KlDd dackji. are yire- almost t<> tlie

'iitlif** anlced the mllk-vvhitr haj

.

Ari'tlc land In thei
little milk-white

.if

. just like snow," r

•5'Tii* put out her h.i

white K'lrl. }.;u.t

A .J touched the lit-

jerked it away in .<--ur-

'. ou aro *''"•"''-.!: -.iid..

1. Snow )

'-^ ''"
: unk-
;ig to-

fl'oUl

.nd -we ;'.

1 o the

mderstood
1 1 tueant when

•s would turn
w inf-y Knew how evil

against the milk-white

5 written to ask
' •

[
ii M-' ins for knitting

;:i infant's jacket. I cannot always
""se to comply with such requests,

jiiBt happeni that a friend of
1 ! these < s and kindly

- » 111 to raii ,.ah here.
-Materials: It requires between two

and three balls of white, three <or
lour) fold Saxony and one ball of
pink yarn (or blue> for border and

liar. Uae either bono or celluloid
iieedlea. size two—ur. If you wish
nuite a small jacket, use a still finer

One and one-haJf yards of
white rihlion will bo nocea-

> for n; collar.
the '.na "one
means once over and back, or
< ws of knitting. Tho Jacket is

at the bottom of the back.
..^.ri by aaating on 60 stitches with

white yarn and knit plain for -40 ribs.
Then cast on 3tJ atitchcs for one
leave; knit across and cast on 3R
etltchea for the c
you now have i _

' Knit la

rib"
t v.- r,

rlb^

iln all.

- on the
-ti these

..^•Irt

tla.« rabbi ta

>-> JiK'k plAn* to ».nv« thv Snow i

H ttlll be totil in the aext ch«p-
irr.

»

Shoulder: Lieave 60 stitchea for each
ahoulder.
Bind off 12 BLitchea in the center

for back of neck. Slip flr«t 60
stitches on extra needle or on a

r>ln to hold till ready to return
a. Work one front after the

iu;i.ivi.iHg T ..^i^a work the other
front to r ,d>;

Rule for working one front at a
rime: Knit three rlbe, then cast on
12 stitches toward the front. Knit

IS rlba. bind off 36 stitchea which
were, cast on for the sleeve (leaving
36 Btitches for the other sleeve). Knit
40 ribs. Bind off loosely. Sew up
underarm s^am.
At bottom of jacket pick np the

stitches for border and knit six ribs
with the colored Saxony yarn. Bind
off loosely, then pick up the stltcheii
p.long' the fronta; knit alx more ribs
and bind off. Then pick up the
sitltches at the sleeves; knit sl.x ribs.
and bind off. Join sleeves by either
tiochetin*: it together or by sewing It.

Collar: Pick up stitchea at neck.
Knit three riba. Make a beading is
collar as follows: Knit two stitches •

yarn over needle twice. Knit two
stitches together. Knit one, Hepoat
from • acrosa. Next row knit the
yarn throwij over needle as a stitch.
Then knit seven or more ribs for the
collar. Bind off and draw ribbon
through beading.
To miter corners of pink border:

Knit front and back of first stitch
at front end of row.
TointHTow—Two iiooA I.unckeona.

THE SOLE
QUESTION !

"Keep your feet warm and dry and your head cool"

Our Three-Grade Resoling System
Answers Every Requirement

Half Soling <^i eyr* ^-i OC?
Ladies' Shoes «p 1 .^D, <p i 9 0«3C
Half Soling ^1 r^f\ (»»* r>i^ /Hi
Men's Shoes «p 1 ,0\Jj «p 1 .^O, «}> 1

Panco Taps '*''Jil.T'"'$LOO
WHOLE SOLE WORK OUR SPECIALTY

FOURTH
AVE. WEST-
PALLADiO
BUILCiNG

SECOND
AVE. WEST-
Across From
the Garrick

Repair Co

Alw) makert of KELLOGG'S KRUM^LF.S

Give the little tots

All inquiries addressed to Miss
Klrkman in care of the "Efficient
Housekeeping" department >vill be
answered In these columns In their
turn. This requires consider-Ude time,
however, owing' to the groat number
received ?o if a personal or (julcker
ri ply !s (?csired, a stamped and self-
adilressed envelope must be enclosed
with the cjueetion. He sure to uae
your full name, street number and
the name of your city and slate.

—

The Editor.

Wherever You
See the

L

Is Waiting
For You

STmt «W5T»u*if«T or *><J4irV>

onor>
CLIA* AS A ecu.

J^
JST as they like to hear
the 8ame story c»ver and

over ajiain, never tiring of it,

theywill filay the same record
over and over again, finding

amusement hy themselves
when they might otherwise
he in the way of a mother
having daily tasksto perform.

Sonora is famous for its pupe-
rior quality of tone, its easy
winding, fonp-running, gilent

motors, beautiful cabinet work,
and ilA several patented and
exclusive features.

All makes af disc records may be
played un a Sonora tiithout
changing tubes or sound boxes.

«50 to ^2000

The Highest Class

Talking Machine
in the World

KfZ 218 West First Street

m HH
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Our life is two-fold; sleep hath
its own world,

A boundary between the
things misnamed

Death and existence : Sleep
hath its own world,

And a wide realm of wide
reality.

—Bvr(m.

1 The Passing Show of 1922

Htmarki—From Qrave to Gay. From
Wise ,to Frivolous—On Current Events.

Flings at Folly
A hick; town Is one In which the tele-

phone user says; "Gimms Bill Jones'
store."

Riches and Poverty
\

Editorial In the Indianal)olla News.
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board unusual qualificationa and a strong
}' for hard and intelligent work.

lie hi.& earned a re-election.

In the Second district, consisting of

the eastern part of Duluth and lurround-
ing territory, Coleman F. Naughton is a
candidate for re-election. It is the judg-
ment of men familiar with conditions
that Commissioner Naughton has pro-
duced larger results from road lAoney
spent in his district than any man who
ever occupied the place. He has been
the channel through which most pro-
gressive measures have gained a hearing
' •'ore the board. He has served his

ity and district well in his first term,

and has abandaittly earned a second
term.

The incumbents seeking re-election are
outstanding figures in the work of the
county board. The county's interests

will be best served by retaining them,
with their experience and capacity, for

further useful service.

Faith is the quality that enables yon
to accept the man's word that he put In
nine gallons.

Isn't it about time for the soTlfft gov-
ernment to begin its regular early-winter
tottering?

It Is hard to tell which does more for
the undertaker, a Turk invasion or a new
run of moonshine.

Tou can say one thing for Main street.
Sinclair Lewis found It a short cut to
Easy streeL

to have its at.
iijisieadlng or un-
may appear in Its

-..—... V,. -^ivertlstng oolumnt.

The Herald's Program
For Buluth

The opening of the St. Lawrenct
waterway.

The abolition of "Pittsburgh plut."
Better passenger service to and.
trom the West.

A new union passenger station.
An intelligent city plan.

OR THE CITY.

f proposed

< bond

t i i C 1. A .\

nine' 5 n*

doubt that both

:nitted to a
' reason

- -a at the

THE SUPREME COURT.
One racmbrr of the supreme court of

Minnesota will be chosen at the election

November 7.

There is particular need of directing

the attention of the voters to this office,

not only because it is so imporunt but
because by the very nature of it the man
who occupies it cannot, by campaig-ning.

'.nine himself much before the voters. It

IS a nice point whether the man who
seeks it can or should do that, but there
N no question about the man who occu-

lt. He can't. He must rest upon
hii friends and his record.

Justice James H. Quinn of Fairmont,
who is at present on the ben^h, is a can-

didate for re-eh Jle ought to be
re-elected. He descrv's th?

every man and woman who wants to

have the standing and integrity of the

supreme bench maintained. His personal

character, his judgment, his Apt-nencc.
his learning and his record all abundantly
testify to his qualifications.

Judge Quinn did well in St. Louis
county in the primary election. He
should do as well or better in the elec-

tion November 7.

Pmrftction
Newark Star Easle: The Turks tell a

story of a venerable tomcat which had
been off!ri,il rat catcher for a caliph for
many years. As old age came upon Tom It may be that the French prevented
and he felt hi.s mu.scles stiffening, he i war. but British labor deserves credit for
determined to make the sacred pllj^-imaiee an assist.
to Mecca before it was too late and the i

srates of the cat paradise were closed
to him.
So he called his only son, a handsome

young oat. to him and outlining the duties
of the office, placed him In charge and
departed on his pilgrimage to the sacred
city.

Time passed and the aged cat returned.
In the street near his master's hou.^e he
was amazed to encounter an emaciated
oat, skin clinging to Its ribs, fur gone
In spots and other evidences of extreme
feline poverty, beneath which guise he
detected the lineaments of his once sleek
on. After embracing the youth, the
venerable tomcat questioned him:
"By what favor of Allah have you come

to this misery, my son?"
"1 am wholly at loss to account for It,

father," moaned tlie youth. "As soon as
you departed I set about the business of
destroying rats In the noble caliph's house
and by the end of the first w'eek there
was not a rat living. To my surprise
shortly .after this the servants drove me
from the house, calling me a useless beast,
though I had ridded the house of all its
pests. Since then I have starved."
The old tomcat shook his head.
"Alas, my son, you have made the error

of youth. By all means you should have
killed the rats, but not all the rats. There
la such a thing In this life as too much
service. Remember the words of the
prophet that perfection Is for the here-
after only."

This ancient legend, so the story goes,
has been adopted as a rule and guide for
public service from that day to this.

About all the sucker birth rate proves
is that the law of supply and demand Is
still operative.

Football Is a dangerous game, but It

isn't QUite so fatal to the grandmothers
of offlce boys.

If the boy of eight has sense enough
to drive the car, he hati more than the
parents who let him do It.

The limit has been reached at last. An
Arkansas man has tried to borrow ^ new
neighbor's false teeth.

"Hold That Line"
I ittsDurgh Chror:lnie Telegraph: "Old

grads' of Slwash. Wampu.'^ and Whoosit
colleges feel a thrill as of days of yore
when the whistle blows to<lay for the
(itart of the annual football season, Un-
dergradiiatfs with clenched fists. In «J-
•"ost ike fronzy. will be imploring
t*»elr eleven to "hold that line" or
"break ui> that forward pass." Of all
events which start the blood circulating
through the velngs with an intoxicating
exuberancf none can compare with the
college game of football. A well trained
team playing with the accuracy of a ma-
chine carrying the ball down the field
arouses college enthusiasm of the highest
order.
At no other sport is the enthusiasm so

well Organised as in the cheering oi the
students. For no other events will thou-
sands brave inclement weather to shiver
for more than an hour for mere enjoy-
ment. Truly football has as its devotees
those whose love for the sport in addi-
tion to their College spirit gives them
many a thrill at success and many a
heartache at failure, for success means
failure for the opponents. It is great,
however, for the losers to have the feeling'
"They failed, fighting."

If only good people would learn that It

is possible to travel the narrow way with-
out being narrow minded.

Nine parts of genius consist In a con-
,Tlctlon that the Job in ha^nd In of greater
importance than quitting time.

Every time a French official wishes to
express his hatred of England, ho accuses
the Greeks of another atrocity.

A financial editor says the banks can
make the olive branch supplant the dogs
of war. He must think they are Bur-
banks.

Correct this sentence: "The man ap-
peared at the time previou.sly agreed up-
on and paid back the ten duUar.s ho had
borrowed."

Of course you have noticed that the
static will spoil a concert and then Clear
up beautifully when a political talk be-
gins.
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THE N. M. D. A. AT GRAND RAPIDS.
The settlement and dc^-elopment nl

.Vorthcrn Minnesota, so that it is pass-

it rough timber country into %
.V idening area of cultivated land,

-,'one on faster in the last twelve
years than in all the state's hiltory. More
farms have been cleared and cropped,
loit cows and hogs and stock brought
more houses and barns and silos built,

more creameries organized and operated;
and in every department of agriculture
there has been astonishing growth.
Now th4s sudden progress and devd-

opment didn't just happen. There wa;.

intelligent direction and force back of it.

and the greatest single factor in organ-
izing that force was the North/m Min-
nesota Development association.

A few enterprising men of vision knew
that in the cut-over land of these north-
ern counties was some of the most fer-

tile soil that lay out of doors; that the
richest clover grew like a weed and that
nowhere in the United States did climate
and conditions combine more favorably
for a natural dairying region. The more
they studied the situation the greater
their eagerness to attract the attention
of the farmers and dairymen of the state

and nation to the splendid opportunities
Northern Minnesota had to oflFer them

! in that spirit they met ai>out a (i.zrn

years ago and organized the Northern
Minnesota Development association.

At once things began to happen. Press,
legislators, officials—-everyone who coui
help, talk or write was enrolled in the
campaign to clear and settle up the
northern section of the state. The re-

sult was inevitable, and the association
has been on the job ever since, a quiet
but powerful influence that is felt in

everything that affects the welfare of
Northern Minnesota.

On November 8 and 9, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week, the associa-
tion meets at Grand Rapids. In that
pleasant Itasca county metropolis, in the
very heart of the region the organization
has done so much for, the officers and
members will hold another of their semi-
annual conferences to discuss measures
and methods designed to help every man
in this territory. Experts in all branches
of farming, dairying and marketing will
be present to make the program in-

formative and valuable, and speaker:, of
established reputation in other lines will
contribute to the interest of the afifair.

The entertainment features will also
be well taken care of. An agricultural,
mineral, dairying and game display of
unusual proportions is being arranged by
the local commercial club that should
attract people from every part of this
section. There will be other diversions
that Grand Rapidi hospitality is arrang-
ing to please and interest her guests.

. Go to the meetmg of the Northern
Minnesota Development association next
week. It will be a valuable as well as
an interesting experience.

Ratrailing the Paat
Cleveland Plain Dealer: The recent re-

port of the children's bureau of the de-
partment of labor on conditions In an an-
thracite coal difiirlci of Pennsylvania
reads strlkinply like a report of social
and industrial conditions in England a
century and a quarter ago. The story of
poor sanitation, of bad housing, of the
employment of children, of a high rate
of Infant mortality and of frequent In-
dustrial accidents is here retold just as Itwas recorded before the beginning of so-
cial legislation more than a century agoFrom other sources the facts have beendrawn that the conditions found In this
particular branch of the anthracite field
are all too common In many portions of the
bituminous field. And behind those olr-
cumstance.-» to account for them is the fact
that coal mining In the United Slate-. Is
greatly overmanned; that recurring de-
pres-ilon so far reduces miners' earnings
that better provisions for their needs both
present and future can scarcely be madeThe miners' children arc forced to go Into
the mines and factories to supplement
family Incomes and with their early em-ployment under unfav-.rable conditions gothe Inevitable results—broken bodies andbroken spirits.
When the operators and the miners and

l^L ?^'"T.'?*'''^"'"" "^ ^^« government
r .t

;°"^^'on of the coal problem theyshould keep ever In mind the welfare ofthe miners' children. Any kind of ar-rangement or adjustment that falls to
offer them a fair mea.^ure of the goodthings of life that have thus far beendenied so many of them will be morallyand economically Indefensible.

An uiiuaually brl^lit child usually maii-
aceit Tu put tbr diuimrrs on when roni-
paay 1» prvseat.

The Fcuting of the Cowboy
Los Angeles Times: He was an heroic,romantic figure in his day—but his dayhas gone. The old-time oowbov of fortvyears ago is almost an exclusive motion-picture figure now.
When twenty. five old cowboys In theirseventies gathered together in Canyoni.x for a reunion last week it was to_ominl.;,ce of an era that has passed away

iVht^'^Kf^J"*""'"/
''^^I'oy has been abol^ished by wire fences and epicurean taste.No longer do the cattle wander the wideun fenced ranges, no longer are thev the

I'UKTh animals that a harder genera-
tolerated. Cattle raising is a veryUitterent affair in these days and goodeef is^ achieved by a tenderer considera-

tion than that alloted them bv the oldhard-riding, hard-swearing, hard-living

''"^K
"^'^ *•' '^* "^^entles and the eightiesThe Tex.is cattle ranch of today i. ahighly organlred center of modern ef-Rciency. The cattle are not exactly housedn a Hotel Ambassador, but their live, 'reimmeasurably more "civilised." Scienceand commerce, model ranches, mode^efficiency have all conspired to make both

"fender" ^""^ '''* cowboys of tod^y

And so the cowt)oy has arrived at theplace wheee he forms an or»ani««trn«
of veterans and meets annuall? t" rem!n.soe on a vanished past-and, sco™-fully perhaps, ^oes to see his modI?n^counterpart in the movies. He is Ta-fn^nto history like .o many other glamourful characters. Fllmly speaking h™ willsoon reach the historic Interest of acostume play." At a masquerade ballhe is "fancy dress." And those wSo ..frvlve hire a wagon, cowhide, cook mealybeans and sour-dough bi.scults hold «barbecue-and tell lalo—and become anews item. "v-«rae a

Little Dramas of the Past
raul Revcre'n Hide.*

(Scene: A small house on the road to
Lexington. Time: 12:30 a. m.. April 19,
1776. Paul Revere has just stopped his
horse at the door and is trying to arouse
the occupants.)
Revere (knocking on door)—Hello,

hello.

Voice (from within)—"Who's there?
Revere—It's Paul Revere.
Voice—Who are you?
Revere—It's me, Paul Revere.
Voice, (evidently the man of the house

speaking to his wife)—Ho said It's me.
He can't be from Boston. (Shouting)
Stop poundin' on my door and go home.
You're drunk.
Revere—I'm not.
Voice—You ate. Go on about your busi-

ness. You've got a nervo waking peo-
ple up at this hour of the night.
Revere—The British are coming. Get

up:
(Man sttclVB head with nightcap on It

out of upper story windovt^.)
Mwi—What's that?
Hfiv«,r-b—The Redcoats are coming.
Man—Go on, you're kiddln'. Where do

you get that stuff?
Revere—Say. I know what I'm talkln'

about. Ain't there two llgrhts burnln' in
the North church belfry?
Man—Don't say "ain't."
Revere—Well. Isn't there?
Man—What's the idea of wakin' me up

In the middle of the night to ask me
riddles?
Revere—I'm not askin' you any riddles.

I'm tryin' to tell you that the Redcoats
are comin'. Get up and get your gun.
Are you or ain't you?
Man—Don't say "ain't ' and go on home

and sober up or I'll call th*. watch.
Revere—Oee whiz! Can't you believe a

fellow when he's tryin' to tell you some-
thin"? You don't think I'm rldin' this
horse all over New England at this hour
of the night just to amuse myself, do
you?
Man—Well, you're not amusing me,

that's a cinch.
Revere—Aw, you make me tired. You're

the fifth fellow I've woke up, and none of
them believe me.
Man—Awakened, not "woke." It'.-* bad

enough to spoil a man's sleep without
saying "ain't" and "woke" and "it's me "

Revere (getting back on his horse)—

I

hope the British come and shoot your
head oft. That's the way I feel about It
Good night; .

Mar. (sticking head out the window and
Shouting after Revere)—Go on and chase
yourself, you big loafer.

Vrhe terms rich and poor, as generally
used, »re not free from ambiguity. There

|

is a relativity here, as there is, according I

to Prof. Einstein, In the universe. Even
If one could define them with any preci-

!

sion, It would still be true that there
jare poor men whose onfy ambition is to I

be rich, and therefore are convicted of
precisely the same sin as that which is
denounced in the rich. For it is to this
class that is addressed the admonition I

"they that will be rich fall Into temptation i

and a snare, and into many foolish and
hurtful lu.sts, which drown men In de-
struction and perdition"—they that "will
be rich," not those that are already rich.
The striving for mere v.ealth is as l>ad
as complete absorpUon In It after "it has
been won. The case is thus summe.J up
by the apostle:

Charge them that are rich In this
world, that they be not highmlnde.l,
nor trust irf uncertain riches, but l;i
the living God, who giveth us rlobiy
all things to enjoy; that they «lo
good, that they be rich In good.
Works, ready to distribute. wllllTig
to communicate; laying up In stiite
for themselves a good foundation
against the time to 'ome, that th<:ymay lay hold on eternal life.

There can be no arbitrary classification
of men on the basis of property, and It
Is best not to attempt It. So It would
be foolLsh to "glorify the poor" as a class,
or to honor the rich as a class. What Is
necessary is that all men, of whatever
class, should "follow after righteousness,
meekness, fight the good fight of talth,
lay hold on eternal life." The call Is to
.1 true life, a life of realities—eternal
realities—the life of the best self. And
It comes to all. It Is Intellectual as Well
as spiritual, and Is addressed both to mind
and soul. Nothing could be more Irra-
tional—or debasing—than the worship of
wealth, or the desire for it as the supreme
good. Nor could anything be more deadly
to the Intellectual life, or to man ae a
thinking being. If one is to think God's
thoughts, one must strive to live God's
Ilffc. There must be some capacity to
discern, and love beauty and truth, and in
the soul something of reverence for the
divine mysteries.
Whitman speaks of "the melancholy

prudence of the abandonment of such a
Kreat bc«jg as a man is, to the toss and
j.atlor of years of money-making, with all
their scorching days and icy nights, and
all their stifling deceits and underhand
dudgings, or Infinitesimals of parlors, or
shameless stuffing while others starve
• • • and the gha.-<tly chatter of a
death without serenity or maje.'^ty" as
"the great fraud upon modern civilization
and forethought." Man had better never
have been created a thinker than to have
the power of thought and uj'e it exclusive-
ly In connection with the things of which
Whitman speaks. He cannot afford to
subject himself to "the loss of the bloom
and odor of the earth, and of the flowers
and atmosphere, and of the sea," or to be
blind to the wonders of art and litera-
ture, and the wisdom of the philosophers.

Life has been described as a banquet
and so It is. Whether its table .-^hall be
furnished with guests" Is for those—that
IS all people—to whom the Invitation
omes. to say. It is not a question of
rich or poor, but rather of the participa-
tion of all men, of whatever class. In a
great privilege, that privilege being life
as it was meant to be and is capable of
being made. If man Is only "a little lower
than the ange^" he must be far above the
beasts, far above those who live merely
materialistic existence. "Such a great be-
ing as a man is" should live finely and
greatly, live In communion with the wise
and good of all age-s.

It Is a wonderful heritage, that of thehuman race, but It Can be renounced a.v
It oiten has been. If It were renounced
by all civilization would go to smash

AS CLEAR AS MUD,

—^From the Indianapolis News.

Around North Dakota
With the Pen Pushers

Breery Comments on Current Topics
by Stale's Live Newspjipere.

From
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Date.
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1902.The Herald of Thl»

The Big iMtue
Grand Forks Herald; The issue In

the North Dakota senatorial fight la
not the question of the religious af-
filiation of J. F. T. O'Connor or Lynn J.
Frazler. It Is which of these men Is the
fltt<-st to represent North Dakota in the
United States senate?
To this question there can be but one

answer. It Is supplied by Mr. Frazier's
own record. As governor of North Da-
kota, Mr. Frazier permitted the most
shameful squandering of the public funds
for political purposes the statje has ever
known. With full authority for the man-
agement of the state'.s industries vested in
him he mismanaged these Industries, or
permitted them to be mismanaged so
shamefully that immense financial losses
were piled on the taxpayers as a result of
his incapacity or worse.
The record of his administration is such

that he stands convicted today of either
monumental incapacity or criminal indif-
ference or both, and the question for the
voters to decide is whether or not a man
with ."juch a record is a fit man t,o repre-
sent North Dakota in the United States
senate.

•••A deal for the sale of the Wolvln
building to Eastern parties Is now being
negotiated by W. M. Prlrulle & Co.

•Pickands, Mather &. Co. are said to
be figuring on leasing Section 30 lands on
the Vermilion range belon^riag to F. W.
Eaton. Leonidas Merritt, li. H. Pagan,
George Lonstroff and others.

•••Plent^' of coke has been arranged for
use at the West Duluth blast furnace and
it will resume operations between Nov. 10
and IB and continue steadily throughcxit
the winter.

Prohibition and Ships

New York Times: Ever since the pro-
mulgation by the attorney general of his
order stopping the sale of into.^icanls on
-Vmerican ships, and forbidding foreign
ships to bring the forbidden liquids into
our waters, there hare been sung In
unanimous chorus confident prophecies as
to what the effect of the order, when
obeyed, would be on passenger traffic.
According to these forecasters, nobody

would travel on a dry ship, and wet ships
would go to other than American ports
rather than become dry.

Porhap.s these prophets are right—they
are men who ought to know, if anvbody.
Curiously enough, however, the threat-
ened boycott of the American liners has
not been immediate. One big one went
out this week with only two tickets re-
turned for fear of thirst unquenched,
and even In those cases no affidavits as
to the reason for cancellation of passage
went with the request for It. So, just
po.ssibly, not quite all ocean travelers are
filled with horror at the jjrospect of a
week or two weeks without strong drink.
As for the proposed seeking of other

ports than ours, somehow the threat Is
not convincing. Most of the other ports
than ours—be it said with all due re-
pard for the delicate sen.slbllltles of our
friends the Cyiadlan.«—are a bit perilous,
and more than a bit uncomfortable to'
enter, for a considerable part of the vear
Between coming .safely into New York
harbor on dry ships and risking the
winter fogs off Halifax or in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence on wet ships, the thoughtful
traveler will ponder for some time and
at least occasionally decide in favor of
the Sotith against the. North.

Give Him the Right Start
Kenmare News: A score of years from

now the boys today will be doctors and
drunkards, lawyers and liars, senators
sneaks and sneak thieves, editors and
idiots, ministers, murderers. Republicans,
Democrats and independents, and so on
down the line. It is Impossible to tell for
certainty in just which class your boy will
be, but it Is possible for your boy to be
put under such Influence as will steer him
In the right direction.

•••The following have been summoned
as grand jurors for the November term of
district court: H. N. Colvin, J. P. HollUian,
G. Q. Barnum, CJeorge W. Thompson, Allen
L. McGregor, Donald C. McKenzie, E. A.
Lindgren, L A. Hanson, James O. Lawson,
H. R. Ketcham. J. H, La Vaque, William l!
Williams. Henry Gulkinson and T, C. Phil-
lips, Duluth: James Robb, Eveleth; Gteorge
A, Pearce, Mounatin Iron; D. J. Cameron,
Biwabik; Andnw Hawkins. Virginia;
David Graham, Richard Mitchell. Hlbbing;
Frank Sandstec. Kice Lake; Alberg Hel-
wig. Independence.

•••The Outlook club has Invited Harry
Strong of the normal school to deliver a
courpe Of ten lectures on "The Constitu-
tional History of England."

•••Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fellows have gon«
to California, where they will spend the
winter.

Five Years of "Bunk"
Fargo Forum: Mr. Barnum used to say

that the American public liked to be
fooled. Wo have been "bunked" up here
in North Dakota for five years by a gang
of cheap, inefficient, bungling '

political
demagogues. We have rid ourselves of
most of them. We have made a partial
return to sane government, and we have
an administration that is making an ex-
cellent job of mopping up the mess they
have left. And we have the chance to
"finish the job" next week. If we fail to
do it because of mental inertia we deserve
what we undoubtedly will get-^a return
to the days of "frozen credits" and dis-
counted warrants and "political banking."

•••Mr and Mrs. J. G. Howard are enter-
taining Mrs. George Barnard, Mrs. Oenrg«
Roby and Mrs. George Norton of Mar-
quette, Mich.

•••A large number of Duluthlans have
taken up land in Lake county near High-
land on account of the reported discovery
of Iron there.

•••At a meeting of the directors of the
Commercial club the following were elect-
ed as a house committee to govern the
Internal workings of the club: George C
Stone, Alexander Marshall and Guy A
Eaton.

After the Root
Valley City Times-Record: The league

papers are saying that A. C. Townley is
^ut on the stump and is getting down to
the root of thing.s. That's one time the
league press told the truth. Just so long
as the farmers of the state will dig up the
coin Arthur wil] get down to the root of,
things—the root of all evil—money. That's
all the Interest he has In North Dakota

—

what he can get out of the people.

Plans are being prepared for a large
residence for Capi. J. H. Ipearce at the
corner of Twenty-first avenue east and
Superior street.

A Pioneer

Your Favorite Bible Passage

(The Herald will publish on this paee
dally a selection from the Bible. If you
will write to the editor of The Hera.d
telling biro your favorite Bible passage,'
U will be published, if It has not mlrtedy
appeared.)

Pungent Paragraphs

Waahlngton Poet: Citizens who neglect
to vote, vote to be neglected.

Phlcago News: Events are showing the
difference between a neutral zone and a
safety zone.

2^1

Men of that tj pe aflduni get any ex-
ercise more violent than llint affordrd by
ebevring fmm.

Little Rock ArkanaoB Gazette: William
J. Bryan is supporting Senator Hitchcflck
In Nebraska. Add one more to the famous
Bryan peace treaties.

Saginaw News Courier: And the Maude
-Adams Invention will make It possible to
I'lenttfy the human gramophones that
talk all through the picture shows.

Folks Back Home

The Small Town
Even in small towns therti are enmities

and social distinctions, as no doubt there
are in an ant hill, but those whose hearts
are kind are bound together by an un-
derstanding sympathy that is more than
kinship, and all their joys and sorrows
are shared in common.

If Billy Smith goes^ by of a morning
with jaunty step and merry whistle, one
knows that Betty has at last consented
to marry him ted rejoices with him In
his vli'tory.

If Hal Rogers goes by In a clean shirt
shaved and steady of gait, ore knows that
he is sober again for a season and re-
joices with his wife and the girls.

If old man Howard goes by In a new
ult of clothes, one knows that he

A Phan tom of Deligh t

She was a Phantom of delight
When first she gleam'd upon my sight;
A lovely Apparatlon, sent
To be a moment'.s ornament;
Her eyes as stars of twilight fair;
Like twilight, too, her ausky hair;
But all things else about her drawn
From May-time and the cheerful dawn;
A dancing shape, an image gay.
To haunt, to startle, and waylay.

I saw her upon nearer view,
A Spirit, yet a Woman, too!
Her household motions light and free.
And steps of virgin liberty;
A countenance in which did meet
Sweet records, promises as sweet;
A creature not too brigrht or good
For human nature's dally food,
For transient sorrows, simple wiles.
Praise, blame, love, kisses, tear

smiles.

Buying at Home
Portal International: A comraunitv is

what Its citizens make It. Every person
Joining with his neighbor in boosting, or
even shouting, for Portal will make this
community one of the best in the state.
It does not work for the community's good
if the citizens do not "buy at home." The
money left at home will be used for the
community's welfare; the monty sent to
catalogue houses never returns.

Ume for the Wooden Ships
Devils Lake Journal: Uncle Sam might

establish a string of those wooden ships
alqng the three-mile line, where incoming
foreign liners could check their boozb till
they cleared again*.

and

And now I see with eyes serene
The very pulse of the machine;
A being breathing thoughtful breath,
A tr.aveler between life and death;
The rea.son firm, tho temperate will.
Endurance, foresight, strength and skill-A perfect woman, nobly plann'd

*

To warn, to comfort and command;
And yet a Spirit still, and bright
W"iih something of an angel-llght.

—William Wordsworth.
• —.

Kansas City's " Uglies"
Arthur Ruhl in Harper's Magazine: The

filling stations take the good corners
when they oan get ihem, and in cities be-
come a nuisance. The people t,f Kansas
City have great public spirit and an
awareness of the commercial value of
municipal beauty rare in America.

Will Win in Long Run
Minot News: The farmer who sticks to

North Dakota, farms on a moderate scale,
diversifies, pays out little for wages, will
be on the ground floor when prices come
back.

Toledo Blade: It can be said that the

leraoveu the people.
, ^^^ families have forgotten their quarrel
and rejoices that his neighbors are big of

„. And
has I

"*'^^" ^ "^'^^ there they were calling these
paid the last Installment on hisTonTe and '

"'^'"* stations "Uglies," and the papers
rejoict^s in his prosperity.

j

^e^e writing vigorous editorials again.st
If the Billings girls and the Holland ^**®'"-

St. Pkul Pioneer Press: "Conaresamen
Plan Trip to Yap." Moei of th*m don't
have to plan a trip In order to yap. They
do It continuously.

IB

vcj IS Kivmg 10 i.ne wurk oi the

Psatm 121: 7
The Lorf', shall preserve thee from all

•vll; he shall preserve thy soul.

Burlington News: Rockefeller has books
showing every penny he earned. But
there are still other reasons for the paper
Shortage.

No Waves for Daddy
_.„ _. New York Central Magazi.ie: He sat

h**rt-
I
in a fashionable coiffeur's shop with hisAnd If at night the doctor's car goes little daughter, while his wife was having

clattering by at more than its accu.-stomed a marcel wave put In her hair.
speed, one knows that Aunt Ada Brown The little daughter, as she played about,
has had a sinking spell, us everybody patted her father's bald head and said In
feared, and even while moved to pity re- a loud voice that all the ladies who were
Joice.s still that one lives In an atmos- getting waved could hear:
phere where compas.«ion Is easily learned, i "No waves for you, daddy you're all

(Copyright, 1922 J beach."

American Singers

Lima Republlca«i Gazette: Why are
there not more American singers in Amer-

jlean grand opera? Lila Hobeson, an I

American artist long with the Metro-
politan Grand Opera company, says it Is
because Americans do not support native
American singers.

"It is up to American audiences,' she I

explains. "The roughest thing about the,
debut of an American is the Indifference, i

if not open adverse criticism, of one's
[countrymen. If a Spaniard or Italian or -

a Russian is to make hie debut, the house
will be overflowing with Spaniards or
Italians or Russians. They shout and
ciap and make themselves a power iu
Influencing the opinion of the management
and the rest of the audience. Americans
sit on their hand.s or el.se applaud so

,

gingerly that all the heart is taken out
of it. When an American cast is adver-

^

tised, Americans should buy out the
,

Lhouse."
j

' There is no longer any question ot\
I American musical ability. Yet American '

' singers and players of high talent go
jlargely unrecognised. Usually they make !

their reputations aljroad befor.- their fel-
j

low countrymen wU; accept them. I

It Is strange that when Americans are '

so eager to champion American excellence
In other lines of endeavor, they should
be so unpatriotic in this field.

Joseph Herg»Bheimer In the SaturdayEvening Post: At one spot (in the Okla-ht)ma oil country) there were a heap ofbelongings on the ground and a girlyoung and personable and nicely dressed'

IV/J"^''"^^'^''"^ ^^ ^^^ soaked groundwith a^pade.

rr.i'i''^ T^u- 'V'*" *'"'^« evident, newly
TLr-nZ^r-

^^"^ .h"«^^and had gone momen-
tariljt for assistance or advice; and withno knowledge of how to proceed, of' whatwas necessary. Indispensable, she wasdigging without result the pattern of someconception of a temporary home

In a flash ii came to me that here. In

^hi« i
^'""' ''^" ^ ^*^ lamented as gone:

thi o
^^.*^'^'"

u^''
frontier, the Americathe conditions that welded admirable menand women.

Probably, wet and cold and helpless, thegirl I passed was inexpreeslblv despon-dent, perhaps filled with an angry re-sentment; and yet. for all that, how for-tunate she was-to be young and In a newland. Meed with the simple actualities of

h«r^f ''nl
°'""^' ^" ^^*= InngTiage of allher familiar associations, to the end ofnowhere to incredible. Improper hard-

ships; she had left everything that made
life possibl^-the syrupy drug stores and
h!i]^^°"'.»,"""Iu?7

°' ^ ^°^" "" 'neighbor-
hood, the thick, black Pits of movingpicture houses, hours, davs. years of anemptiness rattling with pieces of coloredglass and brittle lying phrase.^-she hadbeen dragged from whatever made livingendurable and condemned to build out ofher Ingenuity and patience and passionher ample part of a habitation and an
adventure.

Once Is Enough
Blrm.ingham Age-Herald: Its just as

well that we can't live our lives over
again. We might not make the same mis-
takes, but we would make raan>' others

j
we avoided- the fir.st time by sheer luck,

' rather than discretion

Correct
Los Angeles Times: "Now, boys, I have

a few questions to ask, in regard to frac-
tions," said the teacher. "Suppose 1 have
a piece of beefsteak and cut It into six-
teen pieces, what would those pieces be
called?'

"Sixteenths," answered one boy, after
meditating a moment.

"Correct. And when the sixteenths were
cut In half, what would they be"'"
There was silence In the cla.«!8. but pre-

sently a little boy at the bAtom put up
his hand. "Do you know. JohnnV"
"Hash:" answered Johnny confidently.

A Proof of Guilt
Boston Transcript: A country school

board was visiting a school and the prin-
cipal was putting his pupils through their
paces.
"Who signed Magna Charta, Robert""

he asked, turning to one boy.
"Please, sir, 'twasn't me." whimpered
the youngster.
The teacher with disgnst told him to

take his seat; but an old countryman
on the board was not satisfied, so he
said: "Call that boy back I don't like his
manner. I believe he did do it

"

A reader

Unnatural
Richmond Times-Dispatch:

sends this:
"Someone was struck with Johnny's ap-

pearance. 'My, Johnny.', she sold, 'vou are
a nice, clean boy. I've never seen such

.1*'^,
*»ands and neck and ears!'

.», y?,^'^ Johnny growled. unhappilv.
Mawl 11 be puttln' dresses on me next' "

ir

•«4 »

MM*

iMfa

1

-^
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PERSONAL HEALTH
SERVICE BuWIW '" -^RADY.M.D.

Sotei^ a and Author

T"^ pr -

WORKER (i jNS

:^"0R CO'NGRESS

jn»r<?on.Tl h*"i!tli nnrt livplene. not to dtseaRd
ly if a stamped self-
•f anJ written In Ink
f*"* can b« anawerect

^ to Inairuciioua. Ad-

m^\^ Meek's; ^unbap
cijool lesion

WTiUen for the Herald

By Ra. J. S.

Kirdey. D. D.

i'Ottle. The neck of this boitl^ is !n , puhlic spoaklns tlassea wjH visit tho

i

the grip of the Minneapolis Chamber L-ariQag Parent-Teachers' asaociaUons
uf Commerce, which stjueezea H- In , » m tu...
just what manner it pleases." |

during the week of Nov. 12-U. The>

• iwlU make announcements concerr.ln*

Central 1*ui»I1n VIrIi T.-T. A. childrcna hook week, which Is the

Membfrs of the '"ential nigh yohool r.veek when they v.-li r '

:

r '-i-tT-..

i/ic Bachelor Way to Prepare Wheat
I ti*: ii • i>nk it 1 It f

III c<.>i,ik»«r, stlrrinu

n pr—

J1CSL9 the: C^IUOAT I'UVSICIAJV.

Lrsson for Sundnjr. 'Sox, Si Lake
Sll7-2«.

FOUKWO"'*
Always there are orfpturea

that throw light ^^u iiio j.urt we ;ire

HfudylnB. Kcnd 'ho story that John
Is of tho wiirk in

'.(•n. v/hf'n r obticaro
<1 nil the i)Ji)|)Dr tliiu- lo

re openly. After n«^arly
. In Jutlea Ho went north into

'•0 part

a itu:

1 n « n f

(r»w Thin*
T**] jt* "» WM' * rf'i T > .«" %^

H r

MilTIONS.
<iiiiii r<i>r i:

U Ij 1- I !• !, r,.Mii>i.. were le»M

Hlin a
. ...^. . ... ., j, ,,..,. iitc'd Hltu
• h. whero Ho had been

s 1 1 i

..... ^4
' •!.• Capernaum

hfui \ wero jcal-
I N i/..ir . 1 11 i>r 111' othfr plufe.t.

11 M hu<l tlt»ii»! inlBhty works
•d to till' worda

. to Hlinsrir thoy
• Ul: Li iiiiaL-lvea witlj r;i.Kii

throw Hlni from the i)re-

(1 kill llim. but Hu must
v.\w. ,\ theiTj with Ilia ma-

1 back dazed. N-
. u m.

HIE Ll^SSO.'V.
1.

Cr4>VT«U. 17-10.M«rti<-iinK
tiie to paas on ono of

!' v.aa tcachlnir and
and doetora of
who werij come
of Galileo and

• 111; and t',

with Him
• '>n ;i til ! a.

! and (hoy

l>nn bt-
wi-nt up

.in down
iii'h lti(<i

All a,i..

CI

,, r<»-

.inr«\
'

» I or
that

"RANCHlSi

!l(->it ro'*r<1.

N. D. SQUEEZED BY MiNNEAPOLIS

C. OF C, SAYS LA FOLLETTE
'.'irlnip

ar»

AMU::. TS

SARIIICX '

"LORNA DOONE"

BUSitu .\iiArON
iti

•--,
-II

J

^ „ , .,.; 11 rr

y .-ur or ao before. Tliey liad eot a
I'orner on tlie neceasary buaine.<iR of
having: birds and animals to sell to
strangers comine to the city to offer
sucrlflcos and coins to excliange for
their foreign coins and He held them
ur> to the «<orn of their dupes. They
resolved then and there to kill Ilim.
and thi-y alwa>s had a commllteR in

every crowd to try to catch some word
*>n whiih they could bring a charKe
.iKain.st Him of violating their laws.
I lii-y Were there that day and watcli-
ItK.

:. NKFn^,—All needed what Ho had
for tlicin ;ind th.at was forgrivcness of
sins and cleansing, but very few were
aware of that need. Many needed
physical healing and they felt that
kieenly. He came to save from sins.
As a result of saving people from
sins He Is Inspiring them to take
rlffht i-:ire of their bodies, to search
I'-T the curative and corrective and
constructive powers He has put with-
in, ttio earth In tho way of niineraia
and ni:ide possible in foods and to usa
thu great pow<-r tho mind has to give

• to the body und to controT the
lions of the body. His main work

WAS to cure the soul and sometimes
Ha cured bodies.

3. APPEAL.—One paralytic needed
curing, but seems to have been stupid.
with Home faith In the four friends
who wero anxious to bring him to tho
physician, hut njt much knowledge of
Clin!<t, I'onslbly the sins that brought
on the paralysis had stuplflod iiun.

• doctors nay that many diseases
!i» bii traced to personal sin.**. And,

iisfs of the other mem-
' ily iirf- due to tho ilis-

r, tliat disease due
(Condition touched

J'Mi.s, and tho faith of his friends
w!i»: Til.-ndld. Their confidence was

nt. based on knowledge of
I.- had donu for <ithers; It

li, logical In leading to ac-
; mined, prompting them to

It! all diflicultlea. It was In-
lending ihcmto go up the

1 thf outside and remove the
• \,- • I i^t him down before

1 Chri.';t. People who
ij'U to bring the best of
their friijnds do not h^pl-

. -lunl ihlnt^'-

wlth thai ;

ilty to brluK any man
. . icy n-ill succeed.

fll^fHowiUK n lIuuKle Illrfoting. 20-26.

.\nrl .c.elnsr their faiUi II., said,
lorglvcfi .\nd
• ptoari. . . ... gan
lay, Who is thia
I'hrmlcB? Who can

I 1 alone? i?!)t .Tesus.
: ileir rC'flSOr:

•Ata thinn. A''

" Which is t

;rt! forgiven i

nd walk? But, that ye
t;>-' .Son of Man hath

forgive sina (H*
it was palsied) 1

Vrise and take up thy
I * 'hy house. And

p before thorn

u'iiyro they are permitting themselves
in lie tolf'l w'hrit ihev nvy to tin .jr nnt
to (,lo," '.

:

-

l<:'tto of '

.

......: .lUT
her* last n\

'-:•""•'•
I .. . ... ;.., ...vld that h<>

iirned from the state of

AMUSEMENTS, AMUSEMENTS.

LYRIC
Johnny Hines

\ T"

Man vs. Beast'
A Tlirllllitic Afrlrnn

Ilim [iiiu t'letlirr

' Ml HKK^K
:.._:'.. .;.A.. ;iiid Smllrit

I ri" 1 1 !•:K \ TTH -% <
"1"

I O X •«

MILLfONAIRE. BUT DIES

OH! Oil! (III!
U lint n MkotT

"I' Ilia i«:

(IBT, f.

liodolph

VALENTINO

Backfichesl

Sloan's

I "1 *•• \ I ' \ »,, J T :i» «iK,,%«*'

'ii'y"

WATCH
AND WAIT FOR
YOU KNOW NOT
WHEN COMETH

THE

FLOOD
Like 3 river turned
from its course, it will

sweep all before it; it

will carry you off your
feet; submerge you,
heart and soiil, send-
ing you forth to see
with a new vision and
a new understanding.

SEE THIS SPACE TOMORROW—FAIL NOT

•Ml \

^/.

>:r.i.» appiv

MUMEBENGU^
til.-; *•

Then tqat^ ..

—'ialiiile •team

itrr

Jieves sdreness
hf warming and cimtkimg^bhad

Original

TODAY—TICKETS FOR

IRENE

CASTLE
«in:ilSKI.I') .VND COMPANY

'id

Baiime

Fit^tAid
'ACHES''!
it PAINS'

Uttdment-killspain!

Why Have Skin TroHble

Caticiira V/ill Prevent It

In !hetrr:v ' • ''"troubles
haihc freely ._. .-.up and
hot water, tiy, and npplv
C-.:ticiiri Ol:.. : to the atfe'cted

Do not fail to include the
c' !;d Cuticum Taicum

I : •ur TiarBtJons,

P*frr.! ' --.- "-. . T ^K_
0{*tc. .«4 .,:...'...., . .

. fpj^

V^ullear* H—» ilM««« witiiat mam.

THE CASTLE ORCHESTRA

MOSCOW ENSEMBLE

ARMORY NSIO
TICKET SALE OPENS TODAY

lYit/.-<'r<>>-.-* Snirii*. ::23 Wtst .SuiKTlor strf^-t, or Cull HeiiiliH-k lOoit

ttmammimam

^

and took up iliat whereon he lay
and departed to his house glorifying
God. And amazement took hold on all

and they glorified Uod; and they
were filled with fear, saying. We
have seen strange things today."

1. INSIGHT.—Did you ever try to

imagine what Jesus .saw in a crowil
of people including you? He saw
with .sadness the connection between
the sickness and the .sin of the man,
saw with Joy the faith of His four
friends, saw the growling, viciouii

thoughts of His watchful, satanic
enemies. Yet He ble.-ised the man.

2. CURED It is more Important
to cure the soul than the body and
iie began at the right point. In doing
so He knew^ He was < I.aimtng powers
that God alone pos.Tesse.s. He did it

without hesitation or apology, for He
was Ciod In human nature. He knew
His enemies say He was guilty of
blasphemy or spe.T.king against God.
His defense was to reveal God In
His power to curu tho body but In
such connection with forgiveness as
to prove He was or God.

3. REBUKE.—He defeated Hl3
enemies by saving the man, body
and aouL His one buslnesa is forgiv-
ing sin, which nxeans sending It

away. Direct bodily healing -was sec-
ondary, a by-product. But Ho has
been working through all sorts of
healing agencies ever since then. Zii

every ithyslcian a-nd nurse and den-
tist and scientist searching for means
of health He is work in

Ijle.

WICAT TIIE M.VSTKUS .>% VV.

Tho state of mind which wo call
f.'iith in God is a sort of prophylactic
and It Is cur.itive. Wo ar- just learn-
ing what Christ can do for us physi-
cally through tho power of Hia Spirit
within ua and of our own minds. It
leads Us to use the means He has
placed within nature and within our-
selves.—Man.'-:on.

Jesus chose a title, ".Son of Man,"
which Is the Hebrew nynonytn for
in:in and was identified with the
promised deliverer. }],• i-, totalized
humunit.v, not a Hebrew, nor an
.\rian, not a man, nor the t^on of a
m. but the Son of Man.— Korton.
"rganlzed (charity, individual kind-

ness, community Interest in the un-
fortunate are all His ways of curing
ill.9. Ivut they only re.ich their goal
in leaving us at the feet of (Mirist as
the Savior who knows how to forgive
our Bins, send them away from their
place In the heart of the sinner and in
the I .f His
James,

&)

nBRTI.\E.\T <tl IXSTIONS.
!. How much of yoUr present alck-

•s« would go If you -..,- i. ..-1 cv,... ,

forgiveness of slnsV
2. Are you oftcrinji uny sort - [•-

position to Christ?
' How much of the .TOfTerlng.s uf

orld do you feel .i.f Christ did?
i i'lopio who cut themr(c-lves with

knlvos and torttirp fii«»!r >'rir}(e<^ t -i

Ket fo'^giveiV''
them?

North n.ikota, which ]<

Mie itir,....- ..f financial lit'i.re^.-inii,
"' wing to the fact." the

.scriaio.- 'tolarcd. "that North Dakota
!<, n rmf--orop state, and its rrr,.]urfs

:0Ugh !.'

AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEOM \CIRCOIT VAUDEVILLE

.Mghla S.ir,
15-25-.'0-75i!

Unil7 MatM. '.::15

25e and SO«

.\11 Week
Everybody Loves the Favorites
CLAIDE * FANMK VSHEH

"IM,IUTA'I"U).\"
A Cornedy With Music

Jnggleiand LITTLE} BILLY
Hen Xec One

Dravo .niehflini JH Tmjlllo
.SIG.NOR FRI*iCOE

Tho ropuLir Phonograph ArtLst
TopleB Fnblfn .N'e^rn

f

LVCEUM
L\ST
TI.MKS
TUUAV PINK

GODS
V

WITH
Debe Daniels and .Vnna Q. Kilaaoii

i —COMING Sl'?fD.*.Y

—

j

'The Face in the Fog" i

WITH
UO>'EL ll.4RRYJtIOHE]

—AND—
LARRY SEMOX

In "Ciolf"

L>K£UM
"nf- r^ A'//. >.;,>? txpLln-iTi

TOMORRGW AND SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 3 and 4

MATINEE SATURDAY
WALKER.

WHITE/IDE
CLirrkn/NO-
SUmPTUOU3

success ' -

TMB

"V

HINDU
WITH

MISS SYDNEY

SHIELDS

AND NEW YORK
COMPANY

"A glamorous adventure, filled

with surprises and thrills."—New York Evening World.
"Mysterious enonis'h to upset

the strongest nerves."—New Vork Herald.

"Worth crowding the theater
to see." —'"hicago Daily News.

KVKVi:%GS .%Oc TO t.'Z.TM

JMA'ilM-K .V»f TO *\.JM
.•«E.* I'M Aow .si:l;.i.\(;

Who's ever

going to

find it out?
If I only u^c four twists

around the button instead
; 12."

"You'll find it c
the desk—the blue

Inpc—you arc thr.

id the forem.111.

• ietail it'i thr

manufacture of a Hickcy-
Frceman or a Michae's-
Sicrn j^arment is watched

like a hawk—from the time the sheep parts with the
wool until the last loving pat is put in on th(

That's one reason we turn down doze,
lines every season—because when we sell tin c v . i... >

in ths daytime we can sleep well at nij^ht.

Beautiful Overcoats, at the extremely low prices of

—

$30 to $65
Suits, $30 to $60

FloAN ®, L E^VEROOS
A. L. Ahlen. Manag:pr 210-212 West Superior St.

DULUTH'S INTERNATIONAL

POTATO
SHOW

NOV. I \~M

ARMORY
Exhibits from all over the United States and C

Bigger—Better—More
Interesting Than Ever

Come on, let's go and see what a few mf*n arc doing
to make your city and country grow

3rd, 4th and 5th of November

What You
Can Expect

from

Electric Washer

The CoDvenient Fifth PcsitJca

The satisfa'

e inc.

testimonial.

Six Dollar.s
Start each month and tl

n PITT IT nprt

DULUTH ELECTIUCAL
^ '^UPPLIES^

LCO.l^t street.^<r-*< ..

TH.MINN.
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SOTA-WISCONSIN GAME BIGGEST IN THE WEST
ASHLAND ELEVEN

10 BEAT

MIOHIY BATILE

Eyes of Hiddle West Are

Focused on Game at

Northrop Field.

EXPECT RECORD CROWD

I

Old-Time Rivalry Between

Colleges Has Been

Rekindled.

"
. ri., Nov, :

Duluth Central Will Make

Hard Fight Against

Superior High.
By riELD .rt-fKJF,.

At.t;ir.r.o nitfh -Ifv,.', • •.tumbling

team for
the city
o cake a

! llnlti In

[, f! (» ,» A il <j uh'. "

r

t/.i^ ;i,

•

Dulut; -

1

old rivals, w ill

€91 of the after-

lie. annual atrugglt
b- s of th« two

CI be placed s€ic-

vi the ' ' '-"" con-

iicrenca
yet t!ii»

ill to
: has

SI. PAUL IDEALS

TO PUY HNG
ON NEUTRAL GRID

Dispute of a Month Ends

When Duluth Is Selected

for Contest.

Wisconsin-Minnesota Game Is

Week's Biggest; Michigan Looms
mi ELEVEN 10

BOTH TEAMS STRONG

Ideals Best in St. Paul and

Runners-Up for State

Title.

: I <
1 11 ;•(

••

la

Br ajLHDl MiiCOOBiALD.
After four weeks of bickering. In

which accusations have been hurled

back and forth, the HibbinHr City foot-

ball eJoven and the iit. Paul Ideals
'luaily deci'i ' act tie thi
of team n y. Accord-
ley will meet iita.1 Sunday at
park this city, t" iron out

aul are in

MinafNOlu pro
. , . i'. lUll- matter

n the chief cause for all of
' *^' has b»"»n evinced anent

for the winner will
III till- race, while lh<' lo««r
placed practically out of the

inuKors of

tiAlluns for a
1 to play St.

SI. while 8t. Paul
mg coming down

er manager would
..leat remained in abey-

^ast night, when it waa
,.,.. r... -. ... utral field and

la the battle-

With the Ke
:'• ..' 'iary, Ina,, ucxi a.;nday. Aiii-

rk w««i <ipi»n t'l »tl! cnmer"

and
i

Ml is

• art? It'. ven
nni t! the

the Tw Jn
- ^.- :y defeated
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tys,. Thelr record to date l9 as clean

Michigan's three outstanding stars

punting, and

Fielding Yost and his Mlchisan
eleven now seem headed for the "iJig

Ten" title. And thnir fight to land
th« championship t/ids fair to make
the Western conference race this sea-
son the most torrid !n its existence.
While the Wolverines reat—speak-

^g from a conference standpoint

—

and engage with the Michigan Ag-
gies—Minnesota and Wiscunsin are
girding their moleskin clad loins for
(he biggest battle of the week in the
conference.
This game, to he played at Min-

neapolis, is fraught with possibilities.

Minnesota ha*i not lost a conference
game to date. It has won two. It

• of Clt'

ng Bill Buland,
SCUM, it (Ml.*. Turnquist. TJn-
Rundqutst, IJt'as«?y nnd sev-

tars, have u mighty ma-
il fnnn who •t.iv,- Hlbbing

•
I 8-to-O
i;tg Vll-

im ii* absolutely one of the
• In the Northwest Duluth
invade th« Hlbbing goal that

1 the Blx point» which the
!*» coming from two drop-

•> • H ' •«! by Walter Gilbert.
Fann In Hlbbing. Virginia. Chis-

'•' 'Ti Buhl. Biwablk. Aurora and
oth, who havo lonR waited for

uie Hlbbmer-St Paul contest, will
crime here In a body next Sunday to

Hlbbing. it win b«» a gay
i!, one fllled with plenty of
Itement
(Cub> La .Toy, who in han-

iiiiK the local end for St. Paul and
flMtl.'ii: If making- arrarB'-rnf-rit. <r,

* of 6.000 spectat

in action. Left End Kirk receiving a

Right End and Capt. Goebel hurling a

ha*, however, a tied game In it.i? rec-
ord. Wisconsin has gone undefeated
to date, albeit the team ha.s played

,

but one conference game. The vic-

torious team In thlp coming game will

be in a position to say considerable in

deciding the conference race.

The following Saturday Minnesota
takes on the championship Iowa
eleven. Victories In these two games
would not only eliminate the champs
and Wisconsin, but would put Mln-
neisota In a commanding po.sition in

the race.
Should Wisconsin triumph the Madi-

son team will go into Xhe pame with
Michigan Nov, 18. with the Idea of

forward pass, at left. Halfback Kipke
forward pass.

eliminating the now flashing Michi-
gan eleven from the scramble.
The attack Wisconsin has shown to

date makes il a favorite at present
over Illinois in their coming clash in

the week that intervenes between the
Minnesota and Michigan games.
The week's layoff for the Michigan

team would mean much to Yost
were It not that the team plays its

greatest rival—the Michigan Aggies.
Whether or not halfback Kipke. one
of Yost's three biggest elar.s, will be
in shape for that game is unknown.
Everything considered the Big Ten

race is now about as interesting a
one as the West has seen in years.

GAME%
SJLV,

AKE
BY LAWRENCE PERRY

TICKET SCALPERS TO BE
PLACED UNDER ARREST

-- m Dixie Gai^oll^
PLAYING THE BASS.

I : f h - -i: r , I : I

' '

- rr ( - .11 ! ] I, ! iH ^*a n 1

Mleklirati Strnnir on Drfrnni-.
New York. Nov. 2.—Michigan

headed toward a Western conference
...

, .p ^ith one of thf great-
machines "Hurry Up"

drilled in several years, is

major college in the country
•it been scored on
Fig to a rccapltu-

1 ui frt ord* to date.
Wolverine.'* were held to a

lie by the Southern team.
• ill!" Ti:! ve won rteclalvrly

f *e nnd Illinois, the
...,«f.,,-,..f,,.,. op.

CROSS-COUIfTRY TEAM IS

WOFKING HARD AT PURDU

(By Special l.ease'l Wlr<! to The Dulatb
Heraia. Copyright. 1922 )

New York, Nov. 2.—How do the

teams look now? At this time of
the football fieason the i^iuestion al-

ways ari.se.«. It is the time when
c.aches and fans takt- account of
tock. September and October have
been the formative months and while
important games have been played
the current month is the time when
development begins to come to a real
focus and the success or failure of
teams for the season will lie demon-
strated.

L.ooking ahead, thus, to big games
coming swiftly to hand, it would
seem tiiat no recent season has pro-
duced so much that makes for doubt
anJ "uncertainty. Team-? that st.«irted

as world beaters, on paper, have not
proved to be such, whereas elevens
about whom much doubt was ex-
pre.s8ed have i>erformed brilliantly.

Will there be further reversals'.' Or
may we accept late October form an
an earnes s ivember will
see?
Harvard, for instance. The Crim-

son had been regarded as tlie out-
standing Big Three contender. Yale
next and then Princeton, a team
mainly made up of young and yreen
material Vv'ith the teams thus aligned
in hisi r.ilnd tlip writer went to Cam-
bridge lat 1 found Har-
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Don't Forget

i'otato ibow a- :. . w on.
Beat ever.—Aive

JERRY DYE.
rry iiye, ^ senior, captain of the

Purdue croaa-country t«a.m. Is putting
hiB men through sonie haid licks In

r ion for the fnl! meets. He is
' - hl» team will h» a winner.
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vmrd by no means living up to her
reputation in the Dartmouth pame.
Indeed, having visited Vale at prac-
tiee the preceding Thursday the writ-
er has a clearly formed impre.saion
that the Ells potentially are <juali-

flad to give the Cantahriands a mos..

lively debaf** when they meet.
As for Princeton, while she dis-

played line weaknes.s and flawed In-

terference against Chicago, the Are
of her play and the versatility of her
attack suggested that Harvard must
b«i very much on her toes on Nov. 11.

In fact, so far as positive football is

concerned, I'rlnceton right now may
logically be placed \n Mib van of the
Big Three.

Cornell's season \w.. .t based ui)on
her success In games against Dart-
mouth and I'enns> Ivania.
The Ithacans aside from Colgate,

have met no eleven itualilicd to ex-
tend them. They will tackle Dart-
mouth in New York on Nov. 11 with-
out having had a real test, whereas
the Green has ijeen thoroughly
tested. Having watched Dartmouth'.^
defensive jilay and having; aaintfl an
inkling of what she is trying to do
along lines of a running attack tnc
writer is iiot so sure that the tJreen

will Buccumb to the big Bed team.
And, as for Pennsylvania the strides
she has been makiiiK boar out the pre-
diction which thu writer made con-
cerning the Quakers when hs saw
them defeat Franklin and Marsliall
weeks ago, a prediction by the way,
that excited mirth in some quarters.
Cornell most certainly will have
Ptiffer competition on Thanksgiving
day at P'ranklin field than she has had
In some years.

In the Middle West. Chicago, Iowa,
Minnesota, Michigan and Wisconsin
are leading. Michigan, who rates as
very strong, will not meet Chicat^o.

but a line on the two will be had
through Wisconsin which both elevens
meet.

In the South five teams stand out,

Georgia and Auburn, Vanderbllt and
Centre and the Virginia military in-

stitute. Unfortunately Tech and Cen-
tre do not meet, but the Kentuckians
do play Auburn a week before Auljurn
and Tech meet. Thus there will be

,
a clear line drawn as among the

1 three. At present by virtue of her
attack shown In the Harvard game.

i
('entre fnay perhaps L«e accorded a

j

pC'Sltion of supremacy. The Army
looks to be more promising than the

Navy.

GIANTS COME IN

E

Purchase of Pitcher Bent-

ley Causes Critics to

Get Busy.
By JOHN B. FOSTKU.

pecl.al I^eopod Wire to The Dulutb
Herald. Copyright, 192LM

New York, Nov. 2.—Yelps have al-

ready split the air, In connection with

the deal by which Jack Bentley of

Baltlmort' will go to the Giants, that

another pennant is to be bought for

New York. The Giants, however, did

not steal any march on the other

league clubs. Each knew that Bent-

ley was on th© market. The fact

Is Bentley's price waa too high com-
pared with his worth to the other
clubs, according to their scouts.
Kvent? Phaped themselves ju.«t right

for Manager Dunn Of Baltimore to

do business with New York, for .'Ic-

Graw wanted Bentley for a triple pur-
pose. Although the Giants emerged
from the world series successfully,

the result did not establish the fact

that they have a strong pitching
staff by any means, and McGraw is

not the kind of manager who will

pass a chance to get pitching
stri'ngth. *'"

Nehf ha.-s been in service a iftnf?

while and l-s not over strong. A good
left-hander to run company with
Nehf would help the Giants a lot and
New York Is ready to gamble on
Bentley's ability to make *ood.
Bentley> arm went back on him
."^ome time ago but appears to have
come around all right. His pitching
record has been bet<er tlian the aver-
age but he h.T.8 been jiut In to pitch
frequently and in soft spots and has
been used with such pood Judgment
by Dunn that he never has been over-
worked.
Whatever faultB Bentley may have

a.<» a pitcher were well known to the
New York club, which has had full
possession of all facts about hl.s

pitching for the la.^t five years. New
York was asked to take him before
but did not see a use for him that
would Justify his price with a team
strong and fit enough as It was.

Bentley'.s batting ability, however,
makes him valuable In moro ways
than one. If he does not sui^ceed as
i\ pitcher, McGraw can always use
him a!« a pinch-hitter and also a sub
for Kelly at first.

Old Eli Machine Is Begin-

ning to Round to

Form.
By \*'AIjTEK camp.

(By Bpocial Leased Wir« to The Duluth
Herald. CopyriBht. 1922.)

New York, Nov. 2.—It will not take
any extraordinary building up to con-
vert the Yale football team into a

dangerous adversary for any oi.ipo-

nent.
The writer is aware that this Is

contrary to the general impression
today but the Army game and the

practice scrimmages at New Haven
this week have shown Its truth. The
grounds on which the writer bases
the opening statement is that the

Yale team li^s the first and cardinal

asset of success for any eleven,

namely an Impregnable center trio on
defen.se and the best hacker-up on the
gridiron today in Mallory.
No team can penetrate that center

trio and pass Mallory for any ef-

fective running gains through the
center of the line. This means that
six or seven yard.s of territory in a
vital spot i.s practically Immune to

any attacl;.

This, it is true, leaves the wings
to be guarded, and outside tackle has
been vulnerable. In each game, how-
ever, that vulnerability has been
greatly lessened as the men began to

aenso the feil of the plays directed
at;rainst them. That is one of the
moat encour-aging traits any team can
show at this time of year. It indi-

cates tliat the players can learn while
In a contest.
The disposition .of the players and

the relation of the end, tackle and
backfield man on defense has not
been fully determined upon at New
Haven. There is possibility of great
improvement in the wing defenses as
a result of Buch final determination,
for the importance of the "triangle
of defense" composed of the three
players in question, which was
pointed out years ago by the writer
in conjunction with L.orin Dcland,
originator of the flying wedge, has
increased rather than lessened since
the addition of the forward pass to
the game.
Much has been said about the great

amount of material at New Haven
and it i? all true. Tad Jones ha.s built

up that material. Those familiar with
football coaching know what a task
It is to build up one team but Jones
has built in the last two years so
that he really has three or four first-

class teams possible. No wonder, in

view of these facts, that the attck
of the Yale team this year was not a
ftni.«hed product In October.
The Blue offense starts from too

narrow a base but there are Indica-
tions that the attack can and will be

broadened out. Admittedly it must
bo if Yale is to have a scoring ma-
chine for no matter how powerful the

middle of the line Is ground cannot
be conslstuntly gained I'v nicre drive

H^ainst such a finished defense as

I Harvard will have at tho end of the

season, even though a man iil^' .l^i-

dan carries the ball.

I
The forward pass must receive at-

I

tentlon both In the line of sudden
changes of direction by reclpifnt of

forward passes on attack and In de-

ployment and elasticity of the back-

field men in defense. But there is

lime for all these things to happen.

The Navv probably will display its

full strength in the lineup which Fol-

well will send in against Bczdek's

Penn State warriors at Washington
Friday and should score a victory.

Folwell. It Is believed, will use prac-

tically the arrangement which will

face the Army as the Middies will

have ample time to rest before they

have another stiff contest.

Penn State will be seriously handi-

capped if Schusler, the star tackle, is

barred from the game as ineligible.

Bense, center and captain will be in

the lineup, but his presence will

scarcely make up the loss on the Penn

State wing.

JOE STECHER WINS
MATCH FROM CUTLER

New York. Nov. 2.—Joe Stecher of

I Nebraska. former world s heavy-

weight wrestling champion, last night

defeated Charles Cutler of Montreal.

former .A.merican tltleholder, by ob-

taining two straight falls.

Stechrr obtained the first fall with

a three-quarter Nelson and body scis-

sors in 57 minutes and 30 seconds.

The ftecond fall came after 13 min-

utes through an armlock and scis-

sors.

Nat Tendleto), former Olympic
heavyweight champion, wa«" awarded
the decision over Ussuf Hassan, Bul-

garian grappltr, on a foul after an
hour and 15 minutes of wrestling.

Neither obtsined a fall.

In a second preliminar.v match. Ed
Fields captured the world's middle-

weight title by downing Peter Jarvis,

the defending tltleholder. with a r'll

Inq fall jn 10 minutes.

SCHAEFER'S OPPONENT
IS NOT YET ANNOUNCED
New York, Nov. 2.—Jake Schaefer.

world's 18.2-balkline billiard cham-
pion, will play in tlie match opening
the international tournament to be

held Nov. 13-21 at the Hotel Penn-
sylvania, it was announced today,

but his opponent has not as yet been
selected.

It has been suggested that the

schedule will be arranged to bring the

three American contestants in com-
pi'tltlon with the three foreign en-

trants in the first matches. The
American participants are Schaefer,

Willie Hoppe, the former tltiu holder,

and Welker Cochran. The foreign

player* are Edouard Horemans of

Belglutr.; Roger Contl of France and
Erick Hagenlacher of Germany.

SIX-DAY BICYCLE
RACE VERY CLOSE

Chicago, Nov. 2.—Three teams were,

leatltng the field In the six-day bicycle

race here by one lap at the seven.tj-

fourth hour at 11 o'clock last night
after covering 1.297 miles. The stand-
ings showed:
Goulett-Kockler, 6 laps, 145 points;

.^lielssens-Eyi-kman, 6 laps 91 point-s;

Horan-Fitzsimmons, 6 laps, 65 points;
Corry-Gaflney, 6 laj's, 1*'0 points;

Urenda-Stockholm, S laps, 1(4 points.

LANDIS CHARGES
RULES ARE VIOLATED

BY BARNSTORMERS
Vancouver, i; C, Nov. 1.—Charijes

th.-it rules applying to "barnstorming"
were violated when a team of major
league "all -stars" played a local team
befort' sailing for the Far East, are
beine: Investigated by Judge K. M.
Dandis. baseball commissioner, it be-
came known yesterday.
The regulations atipulate that no

touring team shall make use of more
than three Players who have per-
formed in world series pame? In any
exhibition contest. When the major
league stars played here, four world
series men—Kelly and Meusel of the
New York Giants, and Hoffman and
liush of the Yankees, appeared In
the lineup.

Judpre I^andls sent e radio message
to the team on board the liner Em-
press of Asia, demanding an explana-
tion. The major leaguers In return
sent a messatre to Robert Brown,
manager of the "Vancouver team, ask-
ing him to inform the baseball arblt-ir

of the details of the affair.

Brown telegraphed Judge I.<andis

asserting that the «»xh!bitlon match
was "a pren.t boost for baseball" and
declaring that while rules may have
be^n violated, the playern did not
helievp the'r action would have any
.«^riotis result.

CENTRAL CLASS ELEVENS

TO MEET ON GRIDIRON
Junior and senior class football

tf^ams of Central high will m<»et

Friday afternoon in a game which
will have a direct bearing on the

I

school title. The juniors^have been
going great, defeating the strong
Washington Junior high team by an

;
18-to-O score. It is expected that the

i juniors win walk off the field with

i

the game tucked under their belts.

I The juniors, under the leadership of
Bernard King. h:ive Issued a chal-
lenge to the Sophomore and freshman
classes. The exact strength of the
senior team Is not known but It is

certain that they will battle every
Inch of the ground. The probable
lineup of thf. junior team Is as fol-

lows: Ends. Setterqulst and C. Peter-
son: tackles, Leonard and L. Kln«;
guards. Tart and Hemenway: center,

Meyers: quarter, Capt. B.King; halfs.

Zimmerman and Barton; fullback.

Barber. The senior lineup has not
been announced.

Dor't Forget

Potato show at Armory now on.

Best evfr.—Advertisement.

DEFEATS BRinON

IN HARD BAHLE

The Veteran Welterweight

Pays Frequent Visits

to Canvas.

OLD MASTER FAILED

Britton's Great Left Hand

Fails in Wild

Attack.

(Dy tha Asaoclated Press.)

New York, Nov. 2.—A grinning

towsel-headed young fellow from
Elizabeth, N. J., Is welterweight boxing
champion of the world today becaust*
he had absolutely no respect for old
age, wisdom and cunning w'hen he r;.

athwart them at Madison Squar'
Garden last night. He signs (n

checks Michael Edward Walki
the boys call him "Mickey."
Mickey Walker is the' new oh.i

and Jack Britton, the sage of t

is again an ex-champion. It

new role for Britton. J.ick h

title for nearly .a decade, first l..sii- .

It to Ted Kid Lewis and later r

gaining It.

The battle last night -.»"' •in.,

in the memories of th< - saw It

as one of the most < li...-,,, in th**

sport. Almost unprecedented In even
minor battles and extremely rarn

among titular contests was the action

of the state boxing commission m .t -

nouncing before the content start, i

that all bets were off.

The state of New York T

the boxing commission by regulnti -i.

prohibits betting on the bouts, ev -i

If it does flourish. At any rate Chair-

man Muldoon of the commis.-ion bn-

came worried when he learned hefon

the bout that the odds had chanpo.l

within a few hours from 6 to S or

Britton to 8 to 6 on Walker
The fight wa."^ a rattling affair fron

the first gong and when the fifteenth

round endf-d and the battered c>i.5ni-

plon was still on his feet the .rowd

rallied to the cry of Joe Humphrio."

the veteran announcer, and gave threat

cheers to what Joe called "Thr. best

champion who ever lost !

this arena."
Walker led from the first, and ever

thouf^h somewhat wild, penetrated

the masterly defense of Britton at

once, landing numerous damaging
blows and putting the champion on

the defensive. Britton wen; o the

noor nearly half a dozen t!m.-«

Britton's chief stock last n;

courage and craftiness. Both •

him to escape a knockout WalK.r

too. had cunning, but the eff<irt of ron-

tlnuallv beating the canny Britton.

who forced a maximum expenditure

of energy for the smallest return and

occasionallv .shot in a staggering b!-w

himself, wore down the chiiUen -.^

and he was weak wh--'

ended.

NEW WELTER CHAMP
IS RUGGED BATTLER

By I'-Mlt ri.AV.

(By Special T>ea.se'J Wire to Th« Dlltalh

Herald. Copyi ight. 19'-- •

New York, Nov, 2 —Edward Mltcli-

ell Walker, more popularly known :i '

"Mickey" Walker, the new welt •

weight champion of the world, f n i

wold to Tex Rickard today that an-

time a challenger for the title coma

snooping around, the champion's u

dress Is Elisabeth. N. J. Make i

mistake about Walker being a flP''

Ing champion. He will sprinkle .(i-

or and action all over a class that ol

recent yeara has lacked pep, thi...

and other desirable qualities.

Scenes more gripping in their in-

tensity, more compelling In their

dramatic qualities, more
of emotions have never a:

dethroning of pugilistic kings it.a

marked the downfall of Jack Britun

at the Madison Square Garden. But

never has the writer sat In at an oc-

casion of the sort where rentlment

ran deeper and truer than it did at Mi-

Garden ringside When Britton tu:-

from his conqueror, having ehakeri

hand in congratulations and i.v •

the thousands of fans who had •

often cheered him in victory. There

waa no expression upon Jack's f..

no appeal for mercy. Well, he k:

how much the mob cares for a iia>-

been. As he stooi there look<nK -'t

them, they gave him their dol' f

cheers and ihrn hailed the new k::!:-

As for Britton he went to his derea?

with he«.d unbowed. In t>-e tweirit;

round so badly had he been pounded,

especially about the body, so wrak
was he that the referee went to hiij

and asked if he hadn't better call

an evening. And Britton, character
Istlcally cold and unemotional, shooi^

his hea.d negatively. He meant to

lose his title on his feel. And n«

did.
It was a great fight, a rea^ cham-

pionship affair. Walker went Inff

the ring filled with confldenoe and
never once did he falter in his task-

As they stood confronting each other

In the opening round, the rivals 'ver«

veritable studies in Irish types, lirlt

ton's face was lean and somber. The
lips were thin. The gray eyes were
of the sort that lighten but o'-c««don-

ally with mniles. and they always ar*

wintry. WaJker's vivacity and abound-
ing energy CRvne by way of direct

contrast With his high cheek bones,

his mass r.( wavy black hair, bis re-

trousse nose and bis mobilo lips he
was the very ideal of the broth of a

boy who is equally re«dy for a light

or a frolic. Wednesday night H was
all fight. Britton's famous left .""•

never kept him away. With im^
punch ineffective Britton had nothing
left.

As for "Walker he hits hard. b«t he
is not a knockout
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ASHLAND'S MILESTONES OF PROGRESS
m

I !

A Territory of Manifold Opportunities—Cheqiia-

megon Bay Finest Deep Water Harbor in America
and the World-Famous Apostle Islands—Unsurpassed rail

and water transportation—farm lands best for diversified

agriculture—orchards, small fruits, dairying, stock-raising.

YE EARLY DAYS

By John A. Monger.
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cords of wood a month. Employing
400 woodsmen In th© sawmills and
imps at Mellen and Ulidden. Ashland
>unty. The charcoal-pig Iron Indus-
y has been a great stiraulus, not
Uy to land clearlnir. but in flnunclng
10 new farm home builder In mak-
g a start to become an independent
trm owner.
Tho John Schroeder Lumber com-

: any with naw and planing mill for
the manufacture of finished buildlns

i
materials.
Th« Bell Lumber rompany. Northern

'A'hlte cedar and Western red cedar
lies, ties and piling with docks and
ill on ChequameKon bay.
The Scott -Taylor company, wood-
'>rk1nK plant, a larRe employer of
Ulod workmen.
Ashland Paper company, manufac-
:rers of paper, a bis industry.
Hanson Dros.' flour mills that have
milling business covering the en-

ra northern territory.
Two clKar manufacturers that emr
i»y many skllletl. hlsrh-prtced ar-
ans and have a trade that covers
iny states.
In ironworklng plants there are two,

iwpstern and Hreltlng' R-lvlns:

yment to 350 hlffh-prlced work-
n.

i.Ake Superior District Power com-
iny, which sends Its lines and cur-

r-nts all over Northern Wisconsin and
•rn Michigan, fi: j: the

. .!<ary power for the I range,
for the Dupont plant at Barksdale, as
woll as light and power for Ashland

<1 the surrounding towns.
These are only a few of the ont-
andlng Industries that give Ashland
ntihstantial foundation to build

In big things Ashland lost a
•m.irtiinity when it l.?t the Su-

u ds slip through its grasp
i, ..x^rt ago In not gra9t>in<
f the many automobile plants
vere 8<»' ' " - ' - and cap-
une of i)f money
have 1 1: : i-!<i ni ji niiDlon and

ten mlllK>n. buiU a lasting nion-
and Jumped the population ovwr
to a hundred thousand. This

'Ave misspd the shoe-
' t'f ji mlllliin dollars

-n millions. Ash-
thi rty voars. has

H. with llt-
.' hfr mrn

llU V k>.

iV n a H i

i ill l! tal to Ashlarii.1

:i. and ;ty.

[1,1^ n.

\ imvw 1 ,«. MAGXET.
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No*. 10 anu I o. run
and Us territory,
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>re Roosevelt hlgh-
ind. Or., to Portland.

< iiir-'ugh the city, to say
f the many county trunk

: town roads opening up
rllory to auto tourists

'TS.
season nf 1933

ranslent guests.
of S6 each p<»r

nt 160.000 for room and
. nothing of what thoy
the stores and garages.
•'irlsta are (roming to

In Increased thou-
Lii. wonderful landscape

the Apostle Islands, all na-
t for boating, cano^-
und fishing. Juivt

loans In recreation
I tie P^astern. Middle

rn and Southern tourists to be
(if an iwliitiii domain In the

heart of Chequamegon bay. Apostht
islands, nineteen in number, Jual:

opposite the city of Ashland. Thei
largest of the group Is Madeline,
where still exists the pre-hU'torlc:
Indian cemetery, the burial place ol!

Former Chief Ket-cha-be-she-ke,
while the village of La Polnte. the
oldest settlement of Northern Wis-
consin, is one of the many treasure
spots of Madeline. There is no other
group of islands with such a pano-
rama of gorgeous scenery to enchant
11 lover of nature. This is why the
fame of the Apostle islands 1b reach-
ing around the Western hemisphere
among auto tourists. Ashland Is be-
coming the recognized tourists' ob-
jective point of Northern Wisconsin
and the famous lake regions, con-
nected up by hard-surfaced and
graveled auto highways. Here are
some of the many beautiful lakes
having summer resorts for guests 'n

Ashland territory: Lost Land. Spi-
der. Teal and Moose lakes. Hayward;
Lao Court O'Rllles, White Lako;
Grindstone lake, Stone lake. Mason
lake. Fifleld: I^ake Galilee. Mellen;
Namakegon and Lake Owen. Cable;
Diamond lake. Grand View; Eau
Claire lake. Drummond: Butternut
lake, Butternut, and many nthers.
The golden autumn days of North-

ern Wisconsin woods, September and
October, are. after all. the most In-

viting. The mosqultos, flies and In-

sert pests that have been such
trouble-makers for campers and out-
door travelers have passed along the
way. leaving the campers unmolest-
ed when fishing and hunting are at

their best. Really this Is the golden
period of the whole season of out-
door recreation, the most alluring f

the year, yet the roads and trails

are almost deserted. Why? Lack of
propaganila.

ASHLA:VD'S STEADY GHOWTH.
Ashland's central position Is Second

street, from which radiates a popula-
tion of 11,371, and that of the county,
38.371. United States census, 1920.
There has been more progress made
In 8treet paving In 1922 than any
other period in the city's history,
twenty blocks of brick laid on con-
crete base on Second street and nine

. ka of tarvia. giving Ashland
^ ity-flve blocks of paving, cover-

the buslnes."! and residence sec-
i

;.s; water mains and sf-wornge sys-
trui. whllH all walks throughout the
i-'ty nrf roncrete, with whito way on

et and well lighted street*
[ s covering the whole cor-

porate limits.

The business makeup of Ashland Is

cVfr on thrt upbuild. There are two
hanks with romblned deposits of
around 14.000.000. In retail stores
there are largo ilry goods, department,
clothing, hardn'are and grocery stores

spying brick and brownstono bunl-
.. blocks. niod<-!rn plate glass fronts

and flxturoR equal to cities of a hun-
dred population. Then there are ga-
rages and auto accessory shops ga-
lore. A complete worthwhile city

with Jobbing housPg covering hard-
ware, groceries and produce that have
a tf-rrltnry covering the trunk lines

system of railroad^ and the lake pack-
ets. Some day Ashland will havn a
rhort lino railroad linking up Mlnne-
npidls. Then watch Ashland and
Minneapolis grow. This railroad has
been long deferred, but It will come
an an aid to those two cities' trade
and commerce.

golden"rule
FLORIST.

In floral culture Ashland was not
abreast of the times until 1910, when
Irving ('. Smith converted twenty-
four acres of stump land Into the
Golden Itule Gardens on a beautiful
site between Ellis and Frentioe ave-

nues. On this plot he has erected a
greenhouse, all glass, size 36x100 feet,
and service house, 20x36 feet. Then
George Schroefele, an experienced
man in floral culture, was put In
charge of the greenhouse for propa-
gating all the leading and popular
varieties of blooming plants and
shrubs of commercial valui» for cut
flowers, wedding and birthday bou-
quets and funeral wreaths. The Gold-
en Rule greenhouse is modernly
equipped with hot water and electric

lighted. The Golden Rule will grow
the leading varieties of ornamental
.stock suitable to this climate. There
are two acres set to orchard and
small fruits, from which nursery
stock will be provided.
The Golden Rule greenhouse and

nursery will provide acclimated stock
for those who desire guaranteed
stock, which should prove a worth-
while investment to all lovers of
flowers, roses, blooming shrubs and
nursery stock.

C. N. CRAMER CO., WHOLESALE GROCERS,
ASHLAND, WIS.

ASHLAND CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.

Th« one big organization, 400 mem-
bers, with annual dues of $25 has

been the prop that has maintained

Ashland's growth and prosperity.

The chamber of commerce was so

named Feb. 1, 1920, taking the place

Of the Ashland Commercial club that

was organized more than thirty years
ago. The chamber has throe divi-

sions: Civic welfare; retail and traf-

fic bureaus. These cover a wide field

of usefulness and as each member Is

a real live booster_ every campaign
meets with success. The latest was
the raising of |10,000 for the T. M.
C. A. to finance the running expenses
and a physical director. Then there

is another campaign for raising a
building fund for the erection of an
auditorium- The chamber has given
close attention to the Improvement of

the public park eystem, in which
Ashland takes great pride. Prentice

park contains 160 acreg in the West
tnd of the city, on which is a free

tourists* camping ground, five flow-

ing springs, free firewood, benches
and pavilion; Lake park on Bay shore.

East end and Ellis park, Beaser ave-
nne.

The officers of the Ashland chamber
of commerce are all leading public
spirited business men who are con-
tributing their money and time un-
seltlahly to the upbuilding of the cltjr

and m this work they are 'winning

success: The roll of honor—Frank
G. Johnson, president; V. J. Quara.

treasurer; Frank Tomllnson, vice

president; Elmer E. Meadley, manag-
ing secretary and traffic commission-
er. Board of directors: Term expir-

ing 1923—H. H. FtiUer. David Murray.
Allan T. Pray. Frank Johnson. F. S,

Dhooge, William II. Peavey and R.

B. Prince. Term expires 1924: Carl
Hudqulst, Walter Hodgklns, C. A. La-
moreaux. C. H. Werden and Frank
Tomllnson,

Elmer E. Meadlejr, secretary and
traffic commissioner. Is a man of
wide mould, a thoroughly trained ex-
pert, coming here in September, 1921,

from Duluth. where he held a posi-
tion In the traffic department nt
Stone-Ordean-Wells wholesale grocery
house, which fully vouches for his

qualification to fill bis pres«nt posi-
tlon.

PUBLIC BrTLDIirGS.
Ashland has the most pretentious

and modern public school buildings
In the state: a county courthouse,
built of Bedford stone, occupying a.

site of one whole block, facing Sec-
ond street, in the center of the busi-
ness section and coat $180,000. build-
ing an dequlpment; city hall. Elks*
home. Masonic temple. Odd Fellows'
hall, two theaters, hospitals and two
clinics. In addition to these there are
the Catholic churches, parochial
schools and hospital, all Imposing
buildings that add much to the
permanency of Ashland as a pla.ce to
live and do business In.

C. N. CI^MER,
President.

Service In the point of years has
mado the C. N. Cramer company,
wholesale grocers, one of commanding
prominence In Northern Wisconsin
and Upper Michigan, having been In
business since 1887. In the lean and
fat years alike It has been a golden
reed for the trade to rely upon to get
their supplies in what is termed the
grocery line, but which covers many
others. (Jther wholesale houses in
these lines of merchandising have
come and gone or reorganized, but the
C N. Cramer company is still doing
busine.ss at the same old stand. The
business was built up on handling
none but tho best stocks of quality
goDils and selling to tho tradfe at a
'lose margin of i)rofit, giving: depend-
able service and extending liberal
'redlts. This polic.v, year in and year
out, made this a dependable whole-
sale house to do business with, not
onl.v in groceries, but tho side lines
that go with the business. It Is then
not strange that the annual volume of
business exceeds one niilllon dollars
and employs five traveling salesmen
to cover its wide and ever-growing
territory, reached by the four trunk
lines of railroads and lake ports,
making Ashland an Ideal Jobbing cen-
ter in a rich territory. The main
building of the C. N. Cramer company
wholesale house has a frontage of 250
feet and a depth of 150 feet. There
Is a three-story brick building, with
full basement. 50x150 feet, for canned
goods and other special lines, also a
storage warehouse for surplus stock
of soap, salt, flour, feed and hay. It
must 1)8 remembered that stock of
merchandise handled Is purchased not
only In < arload lota, but tralnloads
and shiploads to secure the lowest

SALEM OLSON.
Vice President and General Manager.

quantity price and to save on freight
charges by rail and water transpor-
tation, giving the corapanj' the same
if not better prices than Milwaukee,
Duluth or Minneapolis wholesale com-
petitors in their lines. »

'. N. Cramer
company has its own special brands
that have become the housewife's fa-
vorite, among soma of whli^h wo note
the following: Madeline brand evap-
orated milk, T>el Monte brand of
canned fruits, peaches, apricots, pears,
plums, pineapple, strawberries and
raspberries, and in vegetables, toma-
toes, swt-et potatoes, peas, put up by
the California corporation, San Fran-
cisco; the Heart line of fruits and
Vegetable.'?. W. R. Roach company.
Grand Haplds, Mich. These are all
quality fruits and vegetables, none
quite as good on the market, and this
is why they are sold in the special
Del Monte brand by C. N. Cramer
comp.any. In cigars, the house's spe-
cialty is La Pallna. covering- six vari-
etlf-iJ ix.r\d one of the most i>opular
cigars on the American market. White
House coffee and teas is tholr stand-
ard seller put up by Dwlnneil-Wright
company, Boston.

The C. N. Cramer company Is In-
corporated for $150,000. Its president
and founder of the business was born
on Madeline island, of which ho owns
4.000 acres. He Is Northern born and
bred and has been successful because
he had the Northern vision of big
business. Salem Olson, the vice presi-
dent and general manager, came to
the house twenty years ago and has
won his position by merit .ind tiior-
ough masterj' of the wholesale gro-
cery business. W. D. Purkiss. secre-
tary and treasurer. Is a trained expert
in credits.

.-"^

THE KNIGHT HOTEL. ASHLAND. WIS.
Hotel accommodations are discussed

far and wide among travelers and a

city is largely known by Its hotels.

Courtesy, service and ability to care
for all visitors to a city go a long way
toward creating favorable comment
regarding a city. This is the relation
of the knight hotel to tho city of
Ashland and Northern Wisconsin, as

easy chairs, making it a real hotel for
commercial men and tourists alike.
The Knight hotel for the past two
years has been under the management
of Gordon C. Rowley, who has given
it wide popularity.
The Knight grill has for Its pro-

prietor, Frank J. Benedict, who has
made it a drawing magnet the past
two years. The dining rooms are on

the hotel register shows the Knight i
the ground floor, opening into the

from June 1 to Oct. 1 had 5,688 guests
who were roomed and dined. This Is

what we would call big hotel busi-
ness. Not another hotel in the north-
ern country In Minnesota or Wiscon-
sin duplicated this patronage. The
Knight hotel is modern in all particu-
lars, having electric passenger eleva-
tors connecting all floors, telephone In
each room, electric-lighted, hot and
cold running water, sample rooms for
commercial men, well-lighted writing
room, large foyer with rockers and

foyer. The Knight grill is well fur-
nished and lighted, making It a cheer-
ful place to partake of the splendid
bills of fare served from 6 a. m. to 2

p. m., and from C to 8 p. m. The main
dining rtiom seats tlfty-slx and the
private forty. The eatables are tho
best the market affords In quality and
variety, every dish perfect and served
by attentive waitresses. It Is a popv-.
lar-prlced grill, no war-proflteerlnjf
prices, which has found additional
favor with the public

BELL LUMBER CO., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

MINNESOTA TRANSFER YARD TREATING TANKS.
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ASHLAND CO>--.ii i .Mi-'Uii.,u ^uuKiHuUSE, 126 FEET FRONT AND 85 FEET DEEP. BUILT OF BEDFORD STONE AND
COST, COMPLETE. $180,000.
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PUGH & RUNDLETT,
CONTRACTORS
r«-al mighty fjrces back of a

are Its contractors and builders.

I ho special traln-

; t.^klng tho archi-
' and fulfilling them Into

fLijialiot! structure. It Is not
.Iv the lowest bidder, but the con-

who has the ability and train-

architects' »plana Into

the building. It was some thirty-five
years ago that we became acquainted
with T. E. Pugh, Ashland's pioneer
contractor and builder, who today
has standing monuments In nearly all
the worthwhile business blocks,
churches, hospitals and schools that
have given this city a name and a
fame as one of the best built of its
sise in Wisconsin. In 1909. Mr. Pugh
took as a partner R. W. Rundlett. a
man of wide knowledge in th« con-
tracting and building business. This
added now strength to the firm and
the business expanded all over North-

ern Wisconsin. Among a few of the
notable contracts the firm has been
awarded In recent years was the Elk
home, Ashland hospital, the CUnic, Y.

M. C. A., Ni>rthland college. Wilraarth
tilock, Beaser Avenue school, the
palatial homo on Lake MUlicent and
the farm buildings on the Pine Tree
Farms, five miles from Iron River,
the property of Christian F. Wlche,
a Chicago milllonaise. president of
the West Chicago park commission.
1'hls contract figured into a quarter
of a million dollars. Then tliere are
many other notable contracts that

this firm has successfully handled
with which we have come in con-
tact during our campaign of "Town
Building and Soil Development' that
stamps them as the master contrac-
tors for the big territory -of Northern
Wisconsin.

The firm furnishes estimates on
all classes of buildings free and fire

losses arc figured. If you are figuring
on building a business block, bank,
home, church, or school get in touch
with Pugh & Rundleft. contractors
and builders, Ashland, Wis., and you
will make no mistake.

This Is one of the largest manu-
facturers and shippers to the trade of
all sizes and lengths of treated and
untreated cedar poles, ties and piling
In the United States for quality stock.
The company specializes in Northern
white cedar and Western red cedar,
having main shljiplng yards and
treating tanks at Minnesota Transfer,
Minn.; Newport, Wash,; Ashland and
Schorteld, Wis., with sales agents at
Chicago, New York, Pittsburgh. De-
troit, Indianapolis, Madison, Peoria,
Des Moines, Kansas City. «.)maha,
Dallas and Houston. These agencies
certainly give a casual survey of the
Immensity of the business transacted
which reaches nearly 11,000.000 an-

MINNESOTA TRANSFER
YARDS.

This consists of fifteen acres pur-
chased in 1920 in order to provide
plenty of ground space to handle the
ever-increasing business. To have a
strictly up-to-date yard with electric
handling derricks and erected a new
treating plant with capacity to handle
the business on the Minnesota Trans-
fer Belt Line railroad. In addition
the Bell Lumber company has treat-
ing tanks at their r<ther three main
yards, where they give any kind nr
grade of pole treating their cus-
tomers may require. Including "A,"
"AA ', "B" and the half-Inch guar-
anteed penetration and guarantee any
treatment as good as can be obtained
in the market. They carry a com-
plete stock of all sizes of Northern

and Western poles at their new Min-
nesota transfer as well as their other
three main shipping yards. The com-
pany's long suit is "Quallly and
Quick .Service," and solicit orders and
Inquiries by wire at their expense.
The Bell Lumber company guaran-
tees any and all stock shipped to \m
strictly up to grade, also guarantees
butt treating and graces of oil used
to be as gofid as the best.

ASHLAND TIE AND SHINGLE
MILL.

The plant and docks are situated on
Chequamegon bay, the finest. largest
harbor In America. Here is wber*
the big shingle and tie mills are con-
nected with railroad tracks for direct
loading and shipment by rail or lake
steamers as the case may be. It Is at
these mills that cedar, tamarack and
hemlock ties are finished for market
as also posts and Northern cedar
shingles. There Is so much of th«
technical In this Northern white ce-
dar and West red cedar pole business
and the butt treatment of the same
that we would advise the trade to
write the Bell Lumber company. Min-
neapolis, for their 192J cedar poles
catalogue; which la handsomely Illus-
trated and contains every detail of th»
business.
M. J. Bell, president and treasurer

of the Bell Lumber company, that Is

Incorporated for $100,000. started In
the business in a small way In 1S95.
which since developed into big busi-
ness. H. E. Bell Is vice president and
W. C Meader. secretary.
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|
Ing east of this city, secured from
Green Mountain potatoes this season.
Although the price for potatoes is

low this year, Mr. Cornell believes that
his exceptional yield will bring him
In a small profit.

<*rta llc«-ord Pofato Crop.
i.ake Fails. .M.iiri., Nov. 2.
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..vv oushels per acre from twenty-
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CONDiii^StD DiSPATCH£3

Dublin. .N'ov. 2.—Frank Gallagher,
editor of the official organ of Earaon
De Valera's party, has been lodged in

Mount Joy prison. He was formerly
editor of the Irish Bulletin. The Re-
publican prisoners in Mount Joy ob-
served the second anniversary of the
death of Terrence MacSwiney, late

lord mayori of Cork,

hours' fasting.
New York, Nov. 2.—Punishment of

retail tobacco dealers who reduced
prices beneath the stajidard set by the
Wholesale Tobacco Dealers' aasocia-

1

tion of Philadelphia, was alleged
against that organization by the gov-
ernment today in the continuation of
(.he Federal trade commission's In-
quiry Into charges that the associa-
tion, the American Tobacco company
and P. LoriUard companj' were hin-
dering and suppressing competition.
New York. Nov. 2.—The American

('Ivll Liberties union issued a state-
ment today, declaring it was prepared
to defend In court "at any time, tor

any reason whatsoever," tho three

political prisoners recently released
from Leavenworth prison.

Belfast, -Nov. 2.—The Republicans
are continuing to occupy Clifden,
northwest of Galway, which they took
yesterday after eighty of the Na-
tionals had been captured, but they
have rel' aj'-d all the men taken pris-
oners with the exception of Com-
mander O'Malley and three captains.
Washington, Nov. 2.—Invitations to

attend the national convention of
farmers' co-opt rative marketing as-
sociations, scheduled to be held here
Dec. 14, 15 and 16, were sent out to
more than 200 such organizations
by the executive committee of the

national council of farmers' co-oper-

ative marketing associations. More
invitations are to follow
Washington, Nov. 2.—Millions of

dollars a month are being collected
by the government thr 'iLrti the
liquidation of pending tax .aims and
the payment of back taxes, revenue
officials declared. Secretary Mellon
has let It be known that the treasury
is cuuntlng on these sources of reve-
nue to iid materially In reducing the
government's deficit of about $670,-
000.000 for the current fiscal year.
Washington, Nov. 2.—.V- xt week's

election will stand as a "test" of the
women voters, Mrs. Emily N<.weli
Blair, vice chairman of the Demo-

ctatio national committee, declared in

a statement last night She explained
that wnen they were granted the
franchise it was Immediately ahead
of an flection, in which they had no
voice In the picking of the candidates,
as they have had tnis election.

Coblenz. .Nov Z.—The American oc-
cupation authorities have offered a
reward of 100.000 marks for the ap-
rrehersion of the assailant of For-
mer Ma]. J. A. Sourwtne, who was
taken from a train arriving in Frank-
fort Saturday night, suffering from
wounds inflicted by a robber. The
reward offered here is in a<ldltlon to
•.he 50,01'" murks otfertd fay the Ger-
man auUtoritlesb
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Thousands of Alumni Ex-

pected at Celebration;

Banquet Friday.
Dakota

" -'1. blind-folded. gagped and
(i with wire to be left in the

bank while the robbers flni8h<^d their
work. No or>e saw or heard the rob-
bers leave but it it Is believed there
were four in the party.
Minot, N. D.—Jock I.,one and Joe

Cramer, held in the county jail at Car-
ringlon on a charge of grand larceny
in connectloti with the theft of an

li'ime in automohilp af Harvey, sawed their
^' .rdiiig to word re-

I
< rday. They had
been removed from Fessenden to Car-

'. rineion for "atitc keeping." Sheriff

1
Jack ^ee of Wella county aald. be-
'•'<""' • ' - »-,— at the former

Kraery.
•i-'tflr of

f the
5ary*8
V. B.

IS The

;alf!

• ro, X. Ij.—Tliieves Bometimea
r«> than enough. This was

ilh someone who broke
Firooks' granary in Elm

and attempted to haul away
ola of wheat. Evidently in

ig to cro.ss a ditch the wagon
':i and the driver was forced

bushels run out on the
•<uii<.i befof'' ' ' ' ' -.V' -'-;-•,. Wrn-
-If-

in. X. It.—Hurry Kerns, a 10-

f;irm boy held in Jail here
II for petiL larceny, is al-
unty officials to have ad-

mitted In a ulipned statement that he
r..r,,.>vari the Bwltch bolt from the rail

K. D.. on Oct. 19, which
njonu the derailment of a train and
e death of the brakemen and en-

Several extra
;. siierlffs liavt been named to
ord<»r hi and near th« Oreat

••. as th'"

I

who was injured when the shotgun
with which he Tvas" hunting. wa.s ac-
cidentally discharged, is doing as
well as can be expected. The un-
fortunate boy Tfceived the full charge
of the shotgun shell in his right arm.
and It was necessary to amputate
the arm. •

Gladstone—William Murdock, aged
25, 105 Ninth street, an employe of
the Escanaba Paper mill at Groos.
was suddenly stricken blind when
two electric wires came In contact
causing a flash of light, the result of
a short circuit, while he was making
repairs at the plant.
Escanaba—A parade in which vet-

erans of three wars will take part, a
float representing '"Forty and ElKht,"
a banquet for 300 guests and a danc-
ing party—lliese arc among tht *>v«nts
being planned for the celebration of
Armistice day. Nov. 11 by the Ameri-
can Legion. Cloveriand post and the
legion auxltiary.

Sault Ste Marie—WhlteflSh town-
ship, with its vast timber resources
and valuable government properties,
should have better access to the out-
side world, according to a number of
prominent cltlzen.s who are Interested
in the welfare of Chippewa county.
There are parts of the road between
Eckerman and Whlteflsh Point which
are practically impassable. Because
of the government holdings. Includ-
ing coast Kuard and lighthouse sta-
tions, also radio station, the idoa has
been advanced that the Federal gov-
ernment should aid in building a
good road through this section.

Iron River—Extensive repairs to
St. John's Episcopal church of Iron
River are being considered by the
congregation, including the remodel-
ing of the present building and the
beautifying of the grounds.
Pault Ste. Marie—Esther Teets, 4,

was fatally burned while playing with
matches in the home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Teets, at noon
Monday.

Michigan
Minnesota

:.-':. Camp-
:ilef of
warrant

I'f moonshine
• xamlnalion

Barstow
•ult court
re posted.

;.ii two quarts
of mash and

-k s barn at the

Id. th« 16 -year -Old
r. in? Fourth street.

Montevideo—Mr. and Mrs. Augu.sl
Months celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary at their home In thij
city. The couple have been residents
of Chippewa county since 1872.
Canby—A number of farmers In this

vicinity report that wolves have made
raids on their sheep herds, killing a
number of the animals. At the Henry
Jensen place several sheep were
killed.

Dexter—A remarkable family gath-
ering was conducted at the farm
home of B. F. King, in Sargent town-
ship, when six brothers and one sister
gathered for a reunion. The seven

constituted the number of children
born in the family, the oldest being
"' and the youngest 66. Their com-
bined ages totaled 494 years, and tlu>

seven can count seventy-six grand-
children.
W a r r e n—Approximately thirty-

three more miles of road will be
graveled In Marshall county this fall
iii. the result of a decision of tiie

c&unty comtnissioners at the meeting
this week.

St. Thomas—Seventy-two years ago
George Bennett and J. C. Norsworthy.
playmates in Devonshire, Eng., ,vere
separated when their parents came to
Canada, the families sailing a few
weeks apart. Recently the two met
at a funeral for the first time sinoe
childhood, and it developed they had
lived the entire seventy-two years
exactly thirty miles apart, both being
farmers.
Appleton—The twelfth annual Min-

nesota meeting of the Yellowstone
Trail association was conducted yes-
terday. The Minnesota state meeting
IS the seventh in a series of fourteen
state conventions. Henry Orme of St.

Paul, Minnesota member of the na-
tional executive committee for 19:.'2

presided.
St. Cloud—John H. Woltcr, aged 42,

for many years prominent in real es-
tate and insurance circles in St. Cloud,
difd at his home here. He is survived
by his widow and two children. Hi^
mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Wolter, of St.

Paul, five sisters, among them Mrs. E
Montgomery of *t. Paul, and tw
brothers, oJie being Dr. A. E. Wolte;
of St. Paul, also survive. 1

Fergus Fall.s—The stomach of
Peter Harkold was sent to the statt

chemist for examination to determine
wliether he was poisoned by moon-
shine. His body was found at Under-
w^ood, Monday morning. Friends said
he had been drinking liquor furnished
by Christ Moen. Coroner J. H. Vigen
is conducting the investigation.
Mllaca—Dr. Carl Haedge, St. Paul,

dentist, and former national amateur
handball champion, in a serious
condition at a Milaca hospital, fol-

lowing an automobile accident Sun-
day, is expected to recover, physi-
cla.ns In attendance said today. Dr.
Raedge, with three companions, was
returning from a hunting trip when
the car overturned on the Minnesota
Scunic highway near Milaca.

Wisconsin

Neenah—The body of Walter Niles.
22 years old, who was drowned while
on a duck hunting trip on Lake Win-
nebago, Oct. 10, has been recovered.
It was found 2'i0 feet from the point
where his water-filled boat was lo-
cated a weel: ago.
Prentice—Gust Gustafson, aged 9,

was killed when lightning struck tlie

Gustafson farm home last night.
Crandon—For the last week or more

the Forest county jail has been a
lonesome place—not a prisoner. Sher-
iff Miller and his son, Ralph, have
been playing checkero to while away
the ti.me. The sheriff says he wants
business to pick up.
Fond du Lac—A. M. Trier post,

American Legion, will sponsor a cele-
bration here on Armistice day. A pa-
rade, sham battle and flrev.orks are
features already decided upon.
Bloomer—Louis Sokup was kicked

almost to death by a colt on his farm
near here. Only his presence of piind
as he lay half conscious saved his
life. He received three blows and
then managed to rrawl through a

hole in the stall, getting a fourth kick
as he crept through.
Marshfleld — Andrew Rogstad, a

farmer north of here, was killed when
a large charge of explosive under an
obstinate stump exploded before he
could reach safety. Pieces of the
stump struck him with terrific force,
and he died soon after. His son. who
had been helping him, witnessed the
tragedy. He is survived by his widow
and eight children.
Rhlnclander — Edward Bergman,

Rhinelander, shot and killed a 400-
pound bear wiiile hunting eleven miles
south of here. Bergman first noticed
the bruin when it was coming out of

its den and with a well directed sho:
killed him instantly.
Marinette—Russell Lee. 14, Pikn

Hill, was instantly killed while hunt-
ing. He stumbled in getting over a
log and his gun was discharged. The
shot struck him on the side of the
neck. jMf^
Monroe—What is said to b© the

'jjf^
largest collection of Swiss butterflies

ever brought to the United States i.s

being exliibited here by Rudolph
Staerkle, who has returned from a
visit to Switzerland, his native land.

There are 2,f'00 species mounted In

twenty-four trays. It took Mr. Staerke
fifteen years to make the ccllection.

w4<
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CoEistlpatioH

a
Prompt—Permanent—Relief
CARTER'S LITTLE LTVER PILLS
rareiy fail. Purely
vegetable — act
surely but gent*

ly on the liver. ICARTER'S
IB'

,
INZER
PILLS

Relieve after

dinner dis«
tress — re-
lieve indiges-

tion; improve the cooaplezion—brighten
the eyes.

Small Pin—Small Dose—SmaO Price

LET CONTRACT FOR
WFWTRIIilifr?;nHOOL;

PRACTICES HUilTliyG

BY SHOO" "'^ COWS;
^Piihi.ML KILLED

A

nil uuiVikEu Ai

THIEF RIVER FALLS

MAGNEY SPEAKS AT iilackPksfe

IS oop
FOUR S. D. TRAINS

TO BE RESTORED
Hit ton S r.'

• ere

Posifivelii the onlq polish
fhaf will shine oilt| or damp
shoes -No disagreealile odor

You pat) moi*e htxt ^etmore

f
:.^

Are you facing the winter with
prospects of standing over a washboard
—of standing over a tub of hot suds and
becoming saturated with steam—fol-

lowed by the hanging of the clothes out
in the cold air? It's not pleasant to think
about, yet it will soon become a reality.

// need not be so! The terms We are
offering on electric washers are so low
everyone can afford to buy one.

IT TAKES ONLY

Down

Over the route that brings you
to Dixie's famous sights—the
battlefields, the chief cities,

green carpeted Tennessee
Mountains, peaceful river val-
leys, the cotton fields and co-
lonial homes. They are yours
to behold >da the

(Chicago & Eastern Iliicois Railway)

through Nashville, Chattanooga
(Lookout Mountain) and Atlanta—
"mile for mile, America's most in-

teresting trip." Stopover any-TV'here.

The Dixie Flyer is an all-steel train

—observation and drawing-room
sleeping cars and coaches. Meals on
celebrated Dixie Flyer dining cars.

Lv. Chicago (Dearbo™ st«tioo)9:05 p. m.
Ar. Jacksonville 8:25 (Zdj Mommi)

Direct connections at Jacksonville
for all Florida points and for Cuba
and the West Indies.

Reduced Round-Trip Fares
For reaervationa, fare$, deacriptioe
bookleta and other information, apply

(88a1

C.T. FimXT, Moribwestero Passenger Afteat
C. & E. I. Ry.

720 Pioneer Building. Si. Panl. Minn.

^

Keep PsSnted Woodwork CLEAN
Clean wooden floors, linoleum,

tile, marble, concrete, with

Balance $8.75 monthly—Thor 25

Balance $9.75 monthly—Thor 32

QUALITY I QUANTITY

wSVan' Bro^:^^ ^nd
^ Hasfhe fargcst sale m Ammca

Ox-Blood Shoes. F. F. DALLEY COMPANY Inc.. Buffalo. N. Y.

.ir

OMh

riMlMH

^w .>'

.-.V-

The New Thor, No. 32

Dulutli Edison
Electric Co.

214-216 WEST FIRST ST.

1^

P^:

i

it-.

y

i\

i

The California Limited, Navajo,
Missionary and Scout.

The California Limited and the Mis-
sionary carry Pullmans via Grand
Canyon National Park.

Fred Harvey meals "all the way."
There is every out-of-doors reason for
taking your family to California this
winter, and every travel-comfort reascMi
for going via the Santa Fe.
You can motor ever>' day over perfect highways.
There are big resort hotels and cozy inns—
or you can rent a bungalow and enjoy your
own rose garden.

Golf links galore and excellent schools for
your children.

Through Standard Pullman will leave St. Paul-
Minneapolis daily for Los Angeles, via C. G. W.
R. R. to Kansas City, thence via the Santa Fc
on the spick-and-span new California Limited,

Through tourist sleeper x^nll leave St.
Paul-Minneapolis each Tuesday and
Thursday for Los Angeles, via C.G.W.
R.R., to Kansas City, thence via the
Santa Fc, on the Scout.

For details as to fares Pullman rates and
descriptive booklets, phone, call oner addrcM

E L. Jansen, Gen. Agent, .\. T. &• S. F. R.v.

F. R. Connell, l'a». .\i-rnt. .^ T & S. F. Rr-
507 Meuopolitan Lil^- bid:;., Minncapolit, ^lioB.

FhoDc: Gexteva 913^

mamtm

••v

.

iDnA

UiniL;:

^-^.^^HflflHaHkttttAttsaiBgttMSUaMMfi
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tors wUl be held n<*xt week,
announcer! fhi^i morniiK?.

It was

Former Must Move 5,000,-

000 Tons to Equal

CHARGED WIRE KEEPS
PROWLERS AWAY FROM
HOME ON HALLOWEEN

fr'tfik t.'ii. Mil;]-.,, \wv. ::. C. L..

Far!!.. .,;, uuat. iir <n.ctrlclan, has
a way to protect his home on

>it he encir-

*n(l charge'l

iectrlclty from a storage
! one cry of fright

when one prowler
encoun wire hut after that

La ef Yaoi
"lie

to
of

tlortcaiee Reprtved.
V, Wis.. Niv. 2.— iSppcJal

il.)—A first mortgage
erivon by the Marathon
company of Wisconsin to

Hin 'iTiMf '-ompany of Mll-
elved herA for

...11 r- jif the retr:-
of the Marathon

I. i!<nj>:r lands are :.

ml)-.

east as a restricted residence dls-
trif —eaO—city clerk.

-anclard Oil company for permis-
s^ : to install and maintain an air
standard on the curb in front of
air station between First avenue
' <

'. and Second avenue east on
>!:• liigan street.—691.—Ivecelved.

Applications for licenses as fol-
iowe:

HOTEU
James Johnsuu, luoG Xlnety-slxth

avenue west.

SOFT DRINKS.
Richard H. Muhr, Fond du Lac,

V. Dahl. 513 \V'«.st

: .J. W. Johnson. 2*22
ue; Mrs. l.>ena Cohen,
Twenty-first avenue

tures to alter, reconstruct or modify
thu same, or any part thereof, for the
lJurpo8(5 afore.said and to prohibit the
unlawful use or nocupanoy of all
buildings. M-alls or etructures, estab-
ilshiiitf fire limits and prescribing
the powers and dutieu of the building
insptctor,' passed Sept. 30, iyi8. and
approved Nov. 2, 1918." was read for
tno third time and, upon motion of
Mayor Snlvely. was laid over for one
week ftjr further consideration.

Duliith.
M
1.

Minn.

'i

west.
Applications for licenses and bonds

as toilows:
AtTO CARS FOR HIRE.

Mosaoa Transportation, "one car,
HibbliiK, Minn.; Kan»e Uapid Transit
company, two i:ar.'», Kvclvth. Minn.

KMPL()\MENT OFFICE.
L>uluth i-mploymcnt company, 613

West Mlchii;an street. i Being a
tniiijfer o£ location only, from -411

Weal Michigan utreel to 613 West
Michigan stre<:t.)

I:;

1 ;>

I-
:,

Potato Olnnor

-\ii-,-f-rtisem*'
4.

illlpwflpwqi )

Detroit Passafcs.

wmk till hearts
I in the blink,

professors
• wi think;

rrwhere thev'fi
-tare

tme CiiinK,
Toy winked.

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
AS MING TOY IN" EAST IS
WEST" — GARRICK SAT.

UEPOUTS OF OFFICERS.
<'t»y Hs.wssor CLrlKyintj assessment

uvvs:
I lor private drain unpaid

(jci. 1, .;•-..—646.
, Assessment iovkwl to defray in full
the cost of constructing plank side-
vvalk.s in the city of Uuluih.—647.
Asseshmenl i.!vi*».l '> defray in full

the cost of cu;. ig u sanitary
sewer in One d and Second
avenue west from ujiey north of (Jary
sircH to Kcis street, with outlet in
Hals t-trcet to One Hundred and First
avenue west.—«i48.

AB3«-s3inent leviud to defray in tail
the cost of Constructing a sanitary
!»<.•« er In Chisholm street from east
lino of ijrovo Hill Park to a point
ten feet west of the tast line of lot

block 6, Colman I'ark itddition,
ill Allundale avunuo from a point
foot north of the south line of lot
block 4, Cohnan lark addition,

lo Austin street.—1>41».

Assessmuut iuvled to defray In full
the cost of constructing a sanitary
scw»r in cJrand alley from Fltty-
luurth avenue west lo Forty-ninth
aveciuo west.—660.

yVsjM..>v.tti..rir levied to defray in full
thi? ' 'f the cost of construct-
ing a > ; y scwer in Seventn street
from a puuii opposite lot 363, bioctc
168 Duluth proper. Second division.
to Twoniy-third avenue west.—661.

Asses.smt-nt U-vind lo defray in i>art
Mg a sanitary
•!l from lot 6,

•JL i_JLinjiii. Eighth dlvl-
,^hth street.—662 City

12,
and
ona
24,

Commissioner Farrell Introduced an
ordinance f-ntitled "'An ordinance
authorizing the a'-quiring by purchasu
for the sum of 1250.00 an easemetu
for public highway purposeu a strip
of land thirty-three feet wide east
>if and parallel to the westerly boun-
ilHiy fif the .southwf!<t cjuart(?r of the
n.irthwpist quartor thereof, section di,
township 50, range 14 west, and au-
thorizing tlie appropriating of said
sum of J250.0O from the permanent
Improvement fumi." declaring an
emergfncy therefor.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

papsatro of the preamble to said or-
''•

• e and same was declared
I upon the following vole:

; -. ...—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-
rltt. Murnlan, Phillips, Mayor Snive-
ly—5.

Nay.s—None.
Ccmmlt-sloner Farrell then moved

tlMj passage of the orli nance and
same was declared passed upon the
following vote:
Yean—romraissloners Farrell, Me--

ritt. Murplan, Phillips, Mayor Snive-
15'—6.
Nays—None.

nlan. Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snively— &• ^ «

Nays—None^
Adopte<l Oct. 30. M22.
Approved Nov. 1, 1S22.

the cost
.sL-wer 111

MOTIONS A.N'D RESOLljTiONS.
By Mayor Snively:
Whereas. The building Inspector

i^'as authorized by resolution of this
council on July 10, 1022, to employ
an additional temporary inspector at
a salary not to exceed fl'JS.OO per
month up to Nov. 1, 1922. and
Whereas, The work of the build-

ing In.spector's office necessitates the
retention of said temporary inspc-c-
l.or for another month,
Now therefore, be it resolved. That

(.ho building inspector la hereby au-
Ihorlzed to retain Iho services of said
jiddltional temporary Inspector at a
nal.nry of not to exceed $126.00 per
month until Deo. 1. 1922.
Ma>or Snively moved the adoption

of the resolution and It was derlared
iidopted upon the following vote:

Yeas—Commls'^loners Farrell, Mur-
nlan, Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snive-
\y '.

—None
ited Oct. SO. 1922.

Approved Nov. 1, 1922.

-trtiM A

i
> f fi >-.

1 I <

II... " nany

•••1 .-^!AI._'."t ,\ t -

:n Mlnn»ai*ti»:

II.

J
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1 :!.»'<

Dylutli-Superlor Harbor.

er Farrell submittir«
I i'! construction of a sani-
tary .-ewei Id Xiaety-ihlrd avenue
west from Gogebic alley to Sweiison
.IS I'll uc.— 53.— Received.

.-iaiii. i.';,ortltig bids for tha con-
i'f a .sanitary s<«wer in

street from Mesal^a avwnue
1 in First ave-
and in Tenth

^ .ind Lake ave-
664.—Ueceivea.

:, rtlailvc to ad-
diltuiial Leiiipurary iiispecii;r.—.655.
IU*Ci"lved.

>.'liy engineer submitting con-
demn.-itlon plat for vacation of the

. sterly 200 feet of the alley In block
London addition.—656.—i'lty

a«»ea«or returning petition for
" '' nii-^ lying botween

rilaiid divltdon,

—

••r of finance subn
':^ as foIliiWM:

' d lor »

ids: 111
W cltv iTO.llu.i.u; L. F.
ih. fit.Uj4.li), Northern
ik, I'uluih, $75,910.00:

t
1 bank. Ouluth, $,"6.-

Atinneaii'.iis.
Co., liostcn,

1. New Vi.1 -R.
lun, Chicago,

» uy company,
Pain«. Wei'ijcr:'-" )0; I', w,

-,'0, $76.-
.- . ..i..-w»n, $76.-
Loan & Trust
r3,t>66.e,1.—668 —

'
. vor Snively;
Ived, That tho resignation of

- . F. Sheridan as a member of
civil servlcf commission of the

' 'Hi be and the same Is
d.

•.l..-'.i .-ii:%.-iy moved the adoption
of ri'i) resolution, and It was declared
•i<l,,i.' ..,1 iipr.n the following vote:

—Commissioners Farrell, Mtir-
. I'hiUips, Merritt, M!i\..r- ^nivly

--6.
NnvB—^None.

-ted Oct. 30. 1922.
jved Nov. 1. 1922.

1 'r,

th,i

Tty

council deems
matter of the
Hospital asso-

asklng for the
part i.f tho alley

Mayor .^nlvely:
ived. That this
(lient that tho

peiiion of St. Luke's
elation and others
v,ication of all tliat
lying between blocks thirty-ftve
13.1) and forty-one (41). Portland di-
vision of Duluth. accorcling to tlm
; ., ili.d plat thereof, that adjoins.

i.nd lit'S between lots one (1)
•n <11), both Inclusive, in eac!i

said blocks, bo proceeded witn
1 It Is hereby directed that s:ild

pttitlon be filed of record by the
«!t;.- clerk, who shall give notice In
ai.-i-ordance with th«> provisions of
«lr<llnance No. 337 of thji time and

0 when this council will con-
r the matter of .said petition and

lii-.tr the testimony and evidence on
tli« fiart of the partie.s interested.

M.iyor Snively moved -Hie adoption
of the resolution, and ll was declared
adopted upon ti.e foliowing vote:

First
'. er
una

:d iiusi.vrc.'-.s.

by Cummissiuncr
c the I'oniract for
of a sanitary sewer

ir.ot from Mc^saba ave-
avenuf east, etc., was

thefor one week undor
of the city charter.

liickina'.

.:ry returns six

ecret indictivfewts:

DIVORCE CASES Of\l

!>.i I

:

34.l*.'4

;

*>i«,ii

mti.
• 1 III'

:.92

'I'ion by Commissioner
ding the contract f.;r

'• ' "initaiy s&wer
west from

- :ison avenue,
-s laid over for one week under
provislonN of the city rliarter.

rl•.^olutlon by Commisaioner
.<. jiwnrdins- rontract for fur-

i-.un iho aerial bridge with nuie-
n roller-bearing lianger-s. was

laid over for r further
consideration.

;i M.>. 1

I.

'»TA i:n'

fur th" v«nr ''

-ROritrCTION AND CONSTDERA-
!,,V up ORDINANCES.

"WinR entitled ordinances
for the llrst time:

^^'mnlls^<!oner Farrell:
n - ri!in;inro to appropriate from

works fund tho sum of
over the cost of purchas-
champlon ."nowplowa for
ri of public works.

Yea?—Comm 1 .sjsi o n e r.^ I'a r r !

nlan, Phillips, .M.-rrllt, Mnvm-
-6.
Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 30, 1922.
Approved Nov. 1, 1923.

.%tur-
I I \ t'

I V

By Cotnmissioner Merritt:
Resolved, That bills are hereby al-

lowed, and it i.s hereby directed that
orders be drawn on the city treasurer
to pay the same, as follows:

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.
Fire Uepartment.

Water and liglit department, $52.35;
Duluth Auto Tire Repair company,
$65.60; Uix Oil Products Sales com-
pany, $4U.»4: Elkhart Brass Manufac-
turing company. $39.00; E. M. W. Bat-
tery & Electric .service. $57.60; John
D. Mackey, $18.00; F. A. I'airick &
Co.. $83.73; Kust-Parker company,
$14.10; Union Hay company, $89.42.

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.
Park liepartment.

Christie Lithograph & Printing
company. $175.00; water and light de-
partment, $230.68; Duluth lidison
Electric company, $60.66: M. H. Day.
?42.00; Holmstrom Bros., $23.40,
Northern Hardware company, $91.76;
Northwestern Bell Telephone com-
pany. $28.50; park department contin-
gent rund. $51.84; H. P. Steinbach.
$73.22; Standard <;»il company. $59.36;
Service Motor company. $16.50.

PUBLIC W^ORKS FUND.
Architects & Engineers' Supply

company, $320.00; Duluth Lumber
company, $20.00; Duluth Printing
lompany, $33.75; E. JL W. Battery &
Electric service, $7.75; General Con-
iraoting company, $89.25; Hydraulic
HoiHt ManufacturinK company, $39.34;
Jolinson & Holmes, $156.25; Minne-
apolis, St. Paul & Suult Ste. Marie
Railway company. $39.87; Peerless
.\uto Top company, ? 35.00; United
States Rubber company, $13.50.

PUBLIC T"riLITY FUND.
r.eorgo M. Clark & Co., $727.11:

Zenith Furnace company, $7,318.02:
Artcraft print, $41.7.'>; Northwestern
Fuel company, $218.00; <;reat North-
ern Power company, $54.:i4; Thomson
Meter company. $107.70; National Iron
company. $120.20; Johnson & Korho-
nen. $102.20; Gust Nossum. $35.90;
Northland Coal company. $7S9. 52; Car-
negie Dock & Fuel company. $385.1 S;
Standard OH company. $95.31; St.
St. Luke's Hospital association,
$53.25: Mrs. Anna McCabe. $15.i)0;
MacGregop, Bradley & Huhnke,
$42.50; National Meter company.
$1(30.00; George M. Clark & t:o.,
$141.80; Benson Electric company,
$33.93.

GENERAL FUND.
H. H. Borgen. $:iO.u0; clerk of

United States circuit und illstrlct
courts. 148.25: Commercial Printing
company. $11.00; Duluth News Trib-
une company. $7.50; Bvron T. GIfford.
$3,467.82; O'Rourke garage, $52.48;
Edward Thompson comp.uiy. $7.50.
PERMANENT IMI'IM )VEMENT

REVOLVING FUND.
General Cohtractln»f company,

$99. 9(;. James W. Greenfield. $6.80;
Power Hardware companv. $57.25;
Stack Construction companv. $390.00;
John Wilnamakl. $15.27; Stack Con-
Ktructlon company. $174.25; Salo &
Wilnamakl on contract No. 2420 $2,-
194.90: Krlrk Olson on contract
2472. $1.353. 01,
Commis.slnncr Merritt moved

adoption of the resolution jmd It
d eel.-i red
vole:
Yeas—Commissioner.'!

nlan, Phillips, Merritt.
ly—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 30. 1922.
Approved Nov. 'l. 1922

dtmnaiion of an easement for a sew-
er alon|< the northerly line uf tne
Northern I'aclfic Railway co.mpany's
right-of-way, fronn Forty-ninth to
Fiity-fourth avenue west, adjacent
to block 93, Oneota. and block 2,

Grand Avenue division, be and the
same is hereby approved.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon tho following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-

nlan, Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snively—^-
kNays—None.

Adopt'd <:>ct. 30, 1922.
Approved Nov. 1, 1922.

By Commissioner Murnian.
Resolved, That drinking' f'^-untalns

for horses lo<-ated, one at the inter-
•section of Piedmont avenue with Su-
perior street, and one on the south
side of First street between First nnd
Second avenues west, be and the same
are hereby ordered lemoved.
Commissioner Murnian moved the

adoption of tho resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nian, Phillips, Merritt. Mayor Snively
—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 30, 1922.
Approved Nov. 1, l'>22.

Bv Commissioner Murnian:
"liesolw*d. That the invitation ex-

tended by J. E. Mclvenna in behalf of
the city of Cloquet to the city com-
mi'^slon of the uity of Duluth to at-
tend the celebration to be held at the
opening of their new hard-surfaced
street on Saturday, Nov. 4, 1922. be
and the same is herel'v accepted.'

Resolved further That this coun-
cil attend the ceUbr.atlon in bod>.
Commissioner ]\luinian moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared' adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

comp,'i.r.y op AA bid of $7,600.
abovfi are patented articles w.
the meaning of section ^1 of the
charter.
Commi.sslorer Phillips moved

adopt K>ti of the resolution and it

T hfl

thin
city

the
wa«

declared adopted upon the following
vote:

Ybus—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-
nian, Phillips. Merritt. Ma\ . r Sniv.'v.
—6.
Nays—None.
Ad.ipted Oct. SO. 1922.
Approved Nov. 1. 1922.

On motion of Mayor
council adjourned at 4:?o

F.

Snively th«
o'clock p. m.
D. ASrt.

City Clerk.

Merrl^tt.nlan, Phillips,
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 80.
Approved Nov. 1,

Mayor Snively

1922.
1922.

No.

the
_ was

adopted u»on the following

Karrell. Mur-
Mayor Snlve-

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved, That ass'ssments ho

hereby are conflrm-d a.<, follows
to defrny in

and

full

nnilssloner Phillips:
iiinance to appropriate from

: fund the sum of $11,000.00
'ircliase of ninf'- ''Ilcr-

rlngr hangers for the n Ulge.

'i'<,„«..->t^ V IIuCm

tliere
office

i I 'I I It, I
!• -

of Supe-

ner Farrell;
' declarinjf the neces-

abillty of acquiring real
nubile iisn and directing

*o take the appro-
; for the fonsidera-

of th. .,.*:.. and directing the
engineer to make and prcent to
tfv council ^n, ll plat and survey

: real e- i win ."^how the
y to b> and the owner

1 pare®! ttiereof.

1 '!'

•y f

i J 1
»• I . L y n I

priatc pro
I ion
city
ti .-

'

By Mayor Snively:
Uesolvftl. That it is necessary, and

Buch necesi'lty Is hereby determined
and declared, that the property here-
inafter described be taken by the
city of r>ululh through condemna-
tion proceedings according to law for
publi*! park purposes, the property
proposed to be taken bolng situate in
tlie <out.tv of St. Louis and stale of
Minnesota and more jiarllcularly de-
scTibed as follows:

Starting at the "4 corner of secilon.s
14 nnd 13, township 49 north, range 15
^^e8t; thence north along .section line
a distance of 158.94 feet lo a point;
thence at a deflccllcm of 14 degrees
4.1! minutes to the N-ft a di.stance of
2(Ji0.20 feet lo a point; thence at a
dfjflectlim of 39 degrees 21 minutes
to the left a distance of 1.033.3 feet
to a point; thence at a deflection of
21 degrees minutes to thf left a dis-
tance of 551. 8 feet lo a point; thence
at a deflection of 75 degrees 31 mlii-
UltH 23 aecon.ls lo the right, a dis-
tance of 444.39 feet to a point on the
snuthtasterly line of the Thomson
road: thence southwesterly along th;
southeasterly line of the Thomson
road a distance of 600.29 feet to a
point; then'-e at a deflection of 75
degrees 64 minutes to the left a dis-
tance of 240.76 feet to a point: thence
at a deflection of 8 degrees 24 mln-
iitcg to tho right a dislanco of 242.7
feet to a i>oint; thence at a deflec-
tion of 25 decrees 21 minutes to the
left a distance of 460.4 feet to a point;
thenc» at a defkctlnn of 42 deRree.-
42 minule.s to the right a dist.nnce of
260,5 feet t'.> a point; thence at a de-

.\ssessment levied to def
the cost of constructing cement
Vn.,V^'f^^^, '" ^^'^ '"^ty ^f nuluth In
1922. In the district east of the east
line of Twelfth avenue west.
Assessment levied to defray in part

the cost of constructing a sanltarv
.:ewer In Ninth .nllev from Second
to Firsf .avenue west.

APs.,^.Hment levied to defray in
part the cost of constructing a
f-initary .sewer in Ninth avenue east
from a point ninety feet south ofPlum .street to Martha street.
Afisesament levied to dcfrav in

part the cost of consitructing a sani-
tary sewer in Red Wing street from
a point opposite lot 1. block 1. Col-
man's addition, to Elysian avenue.

As.seKsmciit levied to defray In
part the cost of constructing a sani-
tary sewer In Fifth 8tri<»t from
Forty-first to Forty-second avenue
west.

• ommiasloner Merritt moved the
adoption of the resolution.
An opportunity wa.s offered for

anyone to be heard relative to said
assessments but no one appeared
wlio objected to the same.
The question being upon the adop-

tion of the resolution, same was •de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:

Veas—Commissioners Farrrli. Mer-
ritt, Murnian, I'hilllps. }.-. (lively.—6.

Na.vs—None.
Adopted Oct. 30. 1922.
Approved Nov. 1. 1922.

By Commissioner Murnian:
Resolved. That applications for li-

censes be and hereby are granted as
follows:

HOTEU
Jaraea Johnson. 1006 Nlnety-Blxth

avenuo west.
SOFT DRINKS.

Richard H. Mohr. Fond ilu Lac, Du-
luth. Minn.; C. Dalil 513 Wewst Mlchi-
g:iti street; J. W. Johnson, 2422 Llv-
injSS'ton .ivenue; Mrs. Lena Cohen, 13
North Twenty-rtrst avenue west.

Re.solvfd further. Tlial applications
for licenst-s be and hereby sro granted
and bonds accompanying same ap-
proved a.s follows:

AUTO t:ARS 1<T)R HIRE.
Mesaba Transportation, one car.

Hibbing. Minn.; Range Rapid Transit
company, two cars. Eveleth, Minn.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Duluth Employment company. 513

West .Michigan street (being a trans-
fer of location only, from 411 West
Michigan street to 613 West Michigan
street.)
Commissioner Murnian moved the

adoption of the resolution and It waa
doclared adopted upon the following
vote;
Yeas—(.Commissioners Farrell. Mur-

nlan, I'hlliips, Merrill, Mayor Snively—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 20, 1922.
Approved Nov. 1, 1922.

Ordinnnc^ S«. 1M1.
By Commisj'itner Phillips;
AN ORIilNANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PUBLIC UTILITY
FT^\•D THE SL^M OF $47? *" ^''^R
THE PURCHASE < »F f
METERS FOR THE WAT:,.. ...,;>
L1'".HT DEPARTMENT.

The city of liuluih d')OS ordain:
Section 1. That there be R.nd hereby

is appropriated from the public util-
ity fund the sum of $478. SO for th©
purchase of Kersey meters for the
water and light department.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take
eflfect and be In force thirty "

from and after Its nassage and
lication.
Passed Oct. SO, 1922.
Approved V '• i, 1922.

;<. F, SNU^ELT.
Attest:

F. D.
City

ASH.
<''kTk.

Ordinance No. IMS.
By Commissioner Phillips:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRI.\TB
FROM THE PUBLIC UTILITY
FUND THE ifVyi oF $990.00 K'to
THE PURCHASE • H. 1,600 1-1
LoCiv WING GAS COCKS
THE WATER AND LIGHT . .

PARTMENT.
The city of Duluth docs ordain:

Section 1. That there bo and hereby
Is appropwated from the public util-
ity fund the sum of $990.Ou for th«
purchase of 1,600 1-inch lock wlr»r
cocks for tho water and light de
partment.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall
effect and l>e In force thirtv
from and after Its passai
lication.

1822.
1. 193?.

Passed Oct. SO,
Approved Nov.

Attest:
F ' 'IT.

By Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved. That the Duluth Edison

Electric company be and they are
hereby directed to install and main-
tain lights as follows:

INCANDESCENT
Paducah plucc and Central avenue.
Minneapolis avenue and Chisholm

street.
Morris avenue and Chisholm street.
Commissioner Fhillips moved the

adoption of tlic retjoluiion and it waa
declared adopted upon tne following
vole;

Yeas—ComtTii^sioner."? FarroU, Mur-
nian, Phillips.
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 30, 1922.
Approved Nov. 1. 1922.

Ordlnnnof M«. IMS.
I-.. • ...mibsiooer Fa'--- '•

Whereas, A thirty-'
mcnt f.T otihiic hit-'; .,

along t ( lint" of the" ?.

'(Uartei ,. northwest h'j
section 30, township 6n north. :

14 west, is necessary for the op-
an-l I

; letion of the Hftlncn i

.'in,

I

Whereas, Raid Haines road la
der construction except that
above described, and
Whereas, Negotiations have b«en

had with Felix ArchambauU, the own-
er of s.aid lands, with a view to th»
purcliawe of said easement an.l t' -•

s-'aid Archambault has agro«'d t-

un-
part

r.. •)i

I he ui-iotl

no that
hetora

n-

or-
be

i:y
An

jmmissloner Fnrrell:
ordinance trvaklne; unlawful the

n of .sAnitarv sewer out-
-glnjr into the waters of

.J,, rior east of Lester river.

-4

1

:. rid

l Oil Monday, Dpc. i

n. m . In the council
" ith. Minn., at
::e city coun-

and evl-

f\

uOilVIUNITY FUNO
HELD UNTIL QUOTA
SOUGHT COIVIPLETED

W'V Y"^

iaa Inter-

ASH.

mmlssloner Phillips:
An ordinance to appropriate from

thr public utllltv fund the sum of
I for the purchase of 1.000
r meters.

By Commissioner Murnian:
An ordin.tnce to aptiroprlate from

the general fund the sum of $1.000 00
to pay for the cost of printing the
compilation of criminal ordinances
of the city of Duluth.

The following entitled ordinances

:ity

eaut to Forty

'iilssloners
i

t. 23.
led in
by nc-

'TTTTTCV

nee dla-
'H. I.ong-

mmi^Pion'

ink. relative r ->

on the Corner of
•
-" ^orth Cm-

I.

•. ..g invlia-
ict to city com-
•' '' Titend tl'-

,' up
-et._6&.

condition
' -jod pumping

•, roport-
No. AL-

II dell, and
to M. J.

for re!i»rva>
from Fortieth
•third avenue i

wer^ re--'

By Co,
An ' ' . :

the public
$990. Ori for
inch lock
water and
('Commissioner

p.nssage of tr>e

'— the third time:
ler Phillips:

. .
e to appropriate from

utility fund the sum of
the purchase of 1.500 one-
wing khs cocks for the
light department.

Phillips moved the
ordinance, and same

declared passed upon the fol-
inir vote:

-Commissioners Farrell. Mcr-
irnlan, Phillips, Mayor Snively

Nays—None.

flection nf 27 deprees 55 minutes
the left a distance of 673.39 feet
a point; thence .it a ileflectlon of
degrees 54 minutes to the left .a d
taiicc of 273.05 feet to the point
bfcBTlnning.

Resolved further. That tho city at-
torney be and he Is hereby directed
to take the necessary steps In secur-
ing the above land for the city of
rmluth for the ufjes and puriioses
above stated.
Mayor Snively moved tho

of fh>> resolution and it was
adopted upon th'> following

Year—Cimmlsslonera
nlan. Phillips. Mr-rrltf
ly.-8.
Nays—Nnp.-.
•Adopted Oct 30. 1922.
.Approved Nov. 1. 1P22.

adoption
decl.ircd
vote:

Farrell, Mur-
Mayor Pnive-

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That public convenience

and .safety require the construction
of side-walks as follows, and It is
hereby oidered that the same be
constructed,
A four-foot plank walk on the

west 8ldi» of Thirty-ninth avenue
west from Eighth street lo Ninth
alley.

Resolved further, That It l.s hereby
directed that said work be done by
cutitracl, th«i cost tliereof to be paid
from the permanent improvement re-
volving fund; and il is further or-
dered that an assessment be levied
upon the property benefited by the
construction of said walks, to defray
the co.st thereof, with such other ex-
penses as under the provisions of the
city charter may be assessed.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the rtwoluilon and 11 was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-

nian, PhilUp.s, Merritt, Mavor Sniv, ly.—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted 'jct. 30, 1922.
Approved Nov. 1. 1922.

By Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved, Thai it is hereby

uered that water and gas maiaa
extended as follows:

Six-inch water and four-Inch gas
niaiUd in lioalyn ro;id from mains in
Crescent View avenue to the east
lino of lot 6. block 19. Crescent View
Park divi.sion.

Six-incii water and four-inch gas
mains in Princeton place from 169
feet south of Kenllworth avenue to
the south line of lot 6. block 6, Kenll-
worth I'ark addition.
Resolved further. That It is further

directed thai an asscKsment be levied
'I gainst the property specially bene-
fited by said extensions, according to
the provit-lona of (irdlnance No. 489
of the city of Duluth. passed June 8.

1914. nnd approved .June 10, 1914.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Veas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-

nlan, Phillips. Merritt. M.-iyor f^nively—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted rict. 30. 1922.
Approved Nov. 1 1922.

By Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved. That the Citizens' State

bank of Duluth Is hereby permitted
to install and maintain an Albany
clock on the front of their building
at 331 North Central avenue, said
clock to be fifteen feet In the clear
above the sidewalk.
Commis-sioner T'hllllps moved the

adoption of the resolution and it waa
declared adopted upon the followinif
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nian, Phillips, Merritt, Mayor .Snively—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 30. 1822.
Approved Nov. 1, 1922.

By Mayor Snively;
Resolved. That the contract fo-

furnishing the library with periodi-
cals for the year 192.'? be and hereby
Is awarded to Herman Goldbergcr on
hiw bid of $B3fi.80.
Mayor Snively moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted upon the following vole:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-

nian, Phillips. Merritt. Mayor Snivelv— (».

Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 80. 1922.'

jVpproved Nov. 1. 1922.

By Commissioner Phillips:
\ .. --!-!irinc« to appropriate from

• utility fund the sum of
the purch.ase of Hersey

water and light de-thcfor
.

-
'

nt.

Ctjmmissloner
r>as-aKc of the

Phillips moved the
ordinance, and same

-ed passed upon the fol-

V.U.-—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-
ritt, Murnian. Phillips. Mayor Snively—6.

Nays—None.

By Mayor Fnlvely:
The ordlnanci* by Mayor Snively

entitled "An ordinance to amend an
-'--ince entlf' ' ' ; ordinance pro-

^5r all ' concerning, re-
:i..i.». io. or ai.^-iii.ij the construc-
tion, alteration, regulation, repair.
r..m,-.vMi, maintenance, use and In-

II of all buildings, walls.
. ^res, erected, or to be erected

within the limits of tho city of Pu-
lIlr^, for the protection of property

fire, anil for the purpose of
ir h»-iUhful, safe nnd sanitary

for the occupants of
: for human habitation

'.! ; e and t<j compi-1 the own-
ers tnilldi.-ig«, walls or struc-

By Mayor Snively:
Pursuant to the provision.*! of the

city ordinance. I hereby appoint W.
p. Patton and Edward F. Burg to
fllll the places on the city planning
commission to which Thoma.s Mar-
tin and F. A. Patrick were re-
spectively appointed, but who could
not servo on account of business
reasons, and to fill the remaining
two positions on the said commis-
sion, 1 hereby appoint F. G. German
and John M. Davidson, .tnd request
lh«i confirmation of these above ap-
pointments by the council.
Mayor Snively moved the adoption

of the resolution and It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nisin, Phillips, Merritt, Mayor finively— Ei.

Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 30, 1922.
Approved Nov. 1, 1922.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That it is declared neces-

sary for public convenience and safe-
ty, which necessity is hereby declared
lo exist, and it is horeby ordered that
a sanitary sewer be constructed in
Lexington Ptreei from lot 6 block
62, West Duluth. Sixth division, to
Eighth street.
Xtesolved further. That said work

be done by contract or day labor, the
cost thereof lo be paid from Hie per-
manent Improvement revolving; fund,
which cost has b':en estimated at
$1,372.09 by tho city engineer, and it
is further directed that an assess-
ment be levied against the prope-ty
apeclally benefited by said improve-
ment, according lo the beneiUs re-
ceived, to defray the cost thereof,
with ^uch other expenses as under
the provisions of the city charter
may be assessed.
Resolved further. That pursuant to

section 8 of Ordinance No. 407 of the
city of Duluth. the city assessor is
hereby directed to proceed at onco
to assess 80 per cent of such portion
of the estimated cost r>f said improve-
ment as is assessable under and pur-
:;uant to the terms of said ordinance.
Commi.sBioncr Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vot'»:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-

nian, Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snively
—f>.

Nav.=—None.
Adopted Oct. 20. 1922.
Approved Nov. 1. 1922.

By Commissioner I'hillips:
Resolved. That J- H. Trux he and

ho is her&by appointed a memti^r of
the civil ser^'ic- commission of the
city of Ehjluth to fill the vacancy of
Dr. T. F. Sheridan. resigTied.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution and same
was declared lost upon the following
vote

:

Ytas—Commissioner Phillips—1.

Nays—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-
nian. Merrntt, Mayor Snively— 4.

M:tyor .Snively thereupon nominated
E. J. Kenny for membership on the
civil service commission to fill the
vacancy cauped bv the resignation of
Dr. T. F. ^
The nori! being seconded by

Commissioner I'lllips the same was
declared lost upon th»> following vote:
Yoas—Commissioner Phillip.«. May-

or Snively— 2.

Nayp—Commissioners Farrell
ritt, Murnian—3.

-Adopted Oct. 30, 1922.
Approved Nov. 1 1822.

cept the sum of $250.on
ment, which is a fair
price therefor, and
Whereas. By reason of '

of the f-cason it will he n
acquire said easement by
condemnation proceedings
said road can bo ctunpleted
till- winter frc-eze-up, and
Whereas. Public safely and

venit-ncc require that sjiid Ha;:i
roa,l lie completed during "" •

season, which is hereby
il^-lar'-d to bo an emerg, ;.

the meaning of section 11 of
charter of the city of Duluth; tli

f,)VC

AN ORDTVAVCE AUTHOrjTv
THE A''' G T4Y
F<Ul TD ! '»F $2.'-

\SEMENT i'r\n PIJF.IA'' lil'::

VY l'URP<»8l-:S A .STRIP '

i..\.VD THIRTY-THREK i'T;-

WIDE EAST f)F A.ND PARALL
TO THE WESTERLY HOUVTi'
I ,p THE SOUTHWEST <,iU.\U'l ':

OF THE NORTHWEST <.>UM;'r!:
OF SECTION SO. TOWNSHIC
NORTH. RANriE H WEST. AV
AUTH-ORTZI.N'G THE APPRO! .:

ATING OF SAID SUM OF '2f, >

FROM THE PI:RMANE:
PROVEMENT FUND.

The eitv of I>uluth do> y;
Section 1. That »ii or

offict-rs are hereli /I'd

directed to purch; lix
chambaiilt for the iiiui i-i !">t to
ceed $250.00 an easement ft>r p'J

hJirhway I'urpose.s across thr foil,,

ing land, to-wit; -V strip of land tli

ly-threo f, ct wide east of an-l ' > •

1" 1 to the we^'t line <'f tha si^

quarter of the northwist mi.
section 30, township
14 wes»t, rnd to rec, ir

for in form approv
tomcy.

Sec. 2. That there
is appropriated from
imprf'Vement fund the
for the payment of the

said easement mentioned m
1 of this ftrfilnancp. and

proper city officers are hereby
thoriaed to dr;iw an order on the
manent improvement fund for
sum in favor rif Felix Archambau 1'.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall t.ikii

effect and be In fon-e from and after
its passacre.
Passed Oct. )10,

Approved Nov.

city
and
Ar-

of s;

tfr'T,

]j(t and
the pc n
sum of
purclia-

rang«
t h( r^-

licr-

' 1 1 o
.-ill -

p. r.

Paid

1. 19?-

Attest:
F. D.

City
ASH,
Clerk.

OmciAIi moOFaTDISG!!.

Council Chmmber.
E>uluth. Minn. • * n, 1532

lock J'. M.
Regular meeting.
Roll call.
Present — Comm!?;.si/'fTicrn "n-rr'l,

Murnian. Merrit
Absent—('omi'

Mer-

By Commissioner M*rrttt:
Resolved. That the bid of Hamil-

ton .\. Gill & Cn of New York of
$7<;.140.00 for $75,000.00 city of Du-
luth 4^* per cent park bonds, dated
.Vov. 1. 1922. payable $5,000.00 No>r.
1. 1924. and every i-ven numbered
yrfar there.after. 'up to and including
Nk»v. 1. 19B2, be and the same is here-
by accepted.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
votLe:
Teas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That the contract for fur-

nishing the division of public works
with three Champion Hnowplows. pa-
tented articles within the meaning
of section 31 of the city charter, be
and the same 's herebv awarded to
Sol Bublick on hfs bid of $82.' 00.
Resolved further. That .'aid Sol

Publick be and Is hereby allowed to
furnish personal surety bonds on the
above contract.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

ad'"iption of the resolution and it waa
declared .idopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commlpsloner.<^ Farrell, Mur-

nian. Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snively
—6.
Navs—None.
Adopted Oct SO, 1922.
Approved Nov. 1, 1922,

By Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved, That the .<^t?.ndard Oil

comjjany ig hereby granted per-
mission to install and maintain an
air station standard at the curb on I

tho north side of Michigan street
between First and Second avenues
east, opposite lot 24, block 2. Central

|

division. I

Commissioner Phillips moved the !

adoption of the resolution and samo i

was derlared adopted upon the fol-
lowing vote:
Yeas—CommlFsloners Farrell. Mer-

rill, Phillips, Mayor Snively—4.

Nays—'"ommissloner Murnian—1.
Adopted Oct. 30, 1922.
Approved Nov. 1. 1922.

MOTIONS AND RESOLrTTONP
By Mayor Snively:
Resolved. That lh« ,

does hereby designate an .5-1

for a rcBtricte<l residence dls'
all that part of the city of i^u.ni.k
being bounded on the soutix by t^,h

center line of East First 6tr.
the east by the center line of
ty-seveath avenue east, on th-
by the center line of East
street and on the wfcst by the • .i - 1

line of Twenty-second avenue east.
wherein no building shall h<- -

structed or reiiaired for any
foUowiniif purpusi-rH. to-wlt:

H<;teis, restaurants, eating hPUB»'«i.
mercantile tiusiness. stores. far-
tori'-s. warehouses, printing estab-
lishments, 1,-xlioi- shops, coal rar-ls.
ice houses, bi.'i Ehops.
shops, paint bb .kerles,
cleaning and .j-utiatrmg e«i.
ments. bill boaru.s. and other
tlsing devicta.

i
-.

stables, apawtm
houses, flat bUii'j ;.^B ,.r an
building or structure for pi;

excludis

by said
Is aj

similar to 'he f- '••' "g, bat
lag and not jj to
Bch,,(.,la and c"r; .

The propt • «d
rastricted ict
follows, to-wtt:

Blocks 3, 6 and 9. New Endlon di-
vision; blocks 1, 2, 3. 4. 6, 8. 9 aad
10, Endion Park division; blocks *..

4, 6, 6, 7 and 8, Long View d
blocks 1. 2. 3. 4, 5, 6 and 7. Vi>
division: block 5. Highland Park d»-

ond 10,
Willsrd's
7 and i.

By Commissioner
Reftoived, That

appraisers in the

Farrell:
the rrport of the
matter of th>- con-

By Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved. That the r tty clerk Is

hereby authorized to invite Hugh
Steele to appear before tha city coun-
cil in person and explain his views
In regard to the condition of the
intake pine at the Lakewood pump-
ing station.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption "f the resolution and same
was declared adopted upon the fol-
lowing vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nian. Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snively.
—6.

.Nays—None.
Adopted «>ct. 30. 1922.
Approved Nov. l, 1922.

for
de-

By Crmmlssloner Phillips:
Re.= oived. That the '.'..ntract

furnishing th>j water and light
part with l.fiiiO % .Vmernan water
meters with bronze case ;iri'i break-
able gaUanized frost bottoms. in-
Including '2 inch coupllnj'K, f. o. b.
Duluth, Minn., bo and the same ia

hereby awarded to the I^uifalo Meter

vision; blocks 3, 4. 3. 6,
Sterling division: block 1,
division: block* 1, 4. 6. «.
Harrison's diNlsL-^n of ;

'

That part ".f tii- fu
ter .I" 'he southwest que,..-, ..i ^„n
r^ -t (juarter of section IS.
*

.- 60 north, ranse 14 west.
lying southwesterly of ihe center
line of Twenty-.s.-venth avenae east
in said city of Duluth.
Resolved further. That th* riifht > »

establish said dlBtrict r

the city of Duluth, ac
provisions of chapter l
Minnesota for ii»ij.
Mayor . moved the adoption

of the r- n, and same was de-
clared adopiea upon t:ie folloirtng
vote:
Yeas—Commlsjrtoners Farrell, l[er>

rltt, Murnian. Mayor ,Snlvely^4.
Nays— None.
Adopt»d Oct. 31. 1922.
Approved Nov. 2. 1923.

:«. iws

On motion of Mayor Snivel v the
council adjourned at 3:30 o'<lock
P- "I- F. D. ASH,*

City Clerk
D. H., Nov. 2. 192a. D 1228.

rtiiL •fi I
^-
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itt-j.^ja»wilil^ ijii^ Ni, IN STOCKS AND BONDS IN WALL STREET MARKET
American Grain Markets November 2, 1922
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Improvement Covers a

Wide Range of Invest-

ment Issues.
By GBORGE T. IirCIIES.

(By 8p>«cta] L.eaa«d Wire to The Herald.)
New York, Nov. 2 —Highi r prices

were the rule throughout the bond
market today, the feature being the
foreign list. The improvement cov-
ered a wide range.
High Krade investment rails ad-

vanced under buying that was better
than for some time past. I>e8)rablc
blocks of bonds were reported taken
out of the market. Second grade and
apeculative issuen al»o did much bet-
ter. Liberties were active and higher,
all the issues sharing in the im-
provement.

Botft tissues of French bonds scored
(rood paln.s. notwithstanding tht
' ' exchange was weaker than

If the Frtnoh Issues hold
int.: ;.,.i.iiH tomorrow It will L>e evi-
dence that investment sentiment lias
become definitely more favorable. Up
to the present the market price of
the bond has followed more or less
the quotation for franc exchange but
about twenty-four hours later. Of
courso, this Is all a mutter of .senti-
ment, i-'rench issues ^being payable
In dollars and their actual invest-
mont value having nothing to do with
foreign attons.
Roth tl and 8s made

-^.arp guiii> lu i<n u the strength
rt- w.'is more notable than In French

. .inds. .Nelh.^rland 6s were very active
and up fractionally. Swiss Ss and
Japanese 48 were other foreign is-

sues to gain ground.
Among railroad bonda the St. Paul

conv.Ttll'b.! ^\t8 were conspicuously
ftr>>ng ReporLs of the heavle«l car-

ers in two years douV)tle99
all the speculative rail iK.siies.

f St. Paul would earn
year were freely ex-

i.o.re was not so much Im-
ent In iCrie bonds which like
of the St Paul have been so

weak of late. The prior Hen 4^ and
the general 4s gained fractionally.
St. Loul.i-San Franci.sco adjustment
an<l Incomes rallK^d from yesterday's
low ike & Ohio crin-
vei r.

Ai; (iiKoii ^-oin-iii 4b sold above 88.
Union Pacific first 43 advanced more
•'

' ^ point, and Northern Pacific 3s
about half a point. Great

rn 7s and B. He O. 6s also were
'land.
li the Chile Capper Issues sold

higher in resi»onse to the more favor-
i.ble feeling as to the outlook for the
copper industry The Wilson & Co.
7^8 advanced showing that senti-
ment toward packing securities ia
improving.

44 U
38Vs
73 Hi

22%

41 »i
30%

li:3V»
55
74V2
3::»^

123 >4

174

47 »i

1021s

128Vj
48%
68*i
16*8
305»
7%

51 U
142^
61^
37ti
3B4
24
24 4
B7

Rubber. . . .

Allls-Chalmers. .

Am. Beet Sug. . ,

Am. Can
Am. Car A Fdry.
Am. Cotton Oil. .

Am. Linseed Oil.
Am. Steel Fdry..
Am. int. Corp. .

.

Am. Loco
Am. Smelters. . ..

Am. Sugar
Am. Sumatra. . ..

Am. Tel. & Tel. .

Am. Zinc
Am. Woolen
Anaconda
Atch.. T. & S. F.

.

Atlantic & Gulf

1!S>4

1I!6%
47
73 Vi

1115 H
74%
n%
21%

14S
127%
13%
19'.

93%
176
57
13%
S»%
S(0%
83V4
88
10
5%

104
5«4
14%
33^
39 »^

20%
S\%
S%

7»
e?
12

Bald.
Kalt. & t:)hlo
Beth. Steel "B". .

B n. T
Butte & Sup
Cal. Zinc & Lead
Cal. Petrol
Can. Pacific .

.

Chand. Motors
Cent. Leather. . .

Cerro de Pasco..
Chile Copper. . . .

Chino Copper
C. & N. \V
Col. Graph, com.
Col. Graph, pfd . .

Col. Fuel & Iron
Corn Products
Cosden Co.
Ches. & Ohio..

High.
13',
45

76^i
186
24
3t;

45
314
12S
66%
764
34 Vi

124%
18
!«8%
48%
103%
4%

Loco 132%
60 7j
70
17
3U4
8%

. 53%

.144''»

. C2 4

. 39
. 3C%
. 25
. 25%
89

. 34

Low.
13

444

7S%
183%
23
354
424
30%

125
65 -i

73%
32%
1234
17 "i
98
47%

102 4
24
129%
49 4
68%
16%
304
84

52 k
144
61
384
36
23%
244
88
3

30 4
.129%
. 48%
. 75

Cons. Gas 138%
Crucible Steel .. 77 ^i
Cuba Cane Sugar 12"^
Cuban Am. Sugar 21%
iJupont. com. ...153 4
iJel. & Hudson. .130
Erie, com 14%
Krle, Isi pfd. ... 21
Famous Players. 95%
Gen. Electric .. .179
Gen. Asphalt Co. 69%
General Motors. 14 4
B. F. Good. Co
Great Nor., pfd. 914
Great Nor. Ore. . 84
Gulf States Steel 904
Guantanamo Sug-
Hydraulic Steel. 6
Inter. Harv. Co
Inter. Paper . . . 68%
Inter. Nickel ... 15
Inspiration 34
Kelly-Springfield 42
K. C. Southern.. 21%
Kernecott Cop... S2 4
Keystone Tire. . . 6^
Lacka. Steel .... 81
Lehigh Valley.. . 68%
Marine, com

29
1264
47%
74

136
75
12%
21%

163
127%
14
20
93%
1774
57%
13%

90 4
33%
&S4

4%
67*'

144
33%
40%
214
32
«%

80 4
674

Close.
134
444
39%
754

186
24
35%
44%
31
128%
56
76%
33%

124
18
98%
484
103%
24%
1324
504
70
164
31 %
R%
53%
144%
624
384
36%
25
25%
89
34
104
29
129%
48
74%
137%
77%
12%
21%

153
130
14
204
95%

179
59 4
13%
32%
91%
33%
90%

4 4
104%
684
15
33%
41%
214
324
6%

80 4
68

Div.

12

10
6

1922
High.
lf<\
57%
49
7C4

201
3U4
42%
44%
50^,
1364

6
24
4
8

8
12

47
128%

• 20%
106

. 57
1084
43%
145%
60%
S2%
29
35
11%
71%
151%
79%
41%
41',
27
33%
;'3 4
5 %

21
37
184%
53%
79
148%
98%
19%
27 4

167
1414
18%
27%

107
189

(;,s

1 5 %
44%
81%
45%
94%
14%
14%
115%
62%
19%
4.'

53%
30V4
39%
:'4%

1922
Low.
12%
87%
31%
32%

141
194
29%
30%
284

102
43%
£44
23%
1144
124
78%
46
91%
22
934
334
654
6^
20%
5%
43%
1194
47%
29%
32%
154
234
5(1%
1%
5

24
91%
31%
54
854
52%
84
144

116
106%

7
11%
V64

136
55 4
S%
30%
70%
31%
44%
6%
34

79
434
11%
33
34%
22 4
25 4
6%
444
56%
11%

Previous
Close. High.
52% Marine, pfd 63%

Mea. Petroleum. 226

4

Miami Copper... 27
Mid. States Oil. . 12%
Midvale Steel. . . 31 %
M.. K. & T.. com 16%
Mont. Ward 22%
Mo. Pacific, com. 19
Magma Copper. . 32
Nevada Con
New York Cen.. 98 4New Haven 30%
North. Pacific. . . 85%
Pacific on 48
Pan-Am. Pet., A. 91
Pan-Am. Pet., B. 89
People's Gas. ... 91 %
Pcnn Railroad.. 48%
Pere Marquette. 34%
Pierce Arrow... 11%
Pierce Oil 5%
Pittsburgh Coal. . .

Pullman 130%

220%
264
11%
29%
15%
20%
18U
30%
14%
974
29
88%
45%
88%
86
92
48%
83%
12
54

58 4
126
424
284
13
80%
36%
474
39
54%
84 4
84
67%
6
28%
43%
32
91%
24
83%
25%
514
124%
210
117%
47%
25%
78%
14
794
1494
274

Pun Ale Sug.
Pure Oil
Ray Con
Reading
Deplogle Steel...
Rep Iron & Steel
Hock If!]., com..
Royal Dutch. . . .

Sears-Roebuck .

Seneca Copper.

.

Soo. com
Shattu' k
St. Paul, com.. .

.

St. Paul, pfd
Sinclair Cons. . ..

80. Pacific
Southern Rv. . .

.

St. L. & S. W
St. L. & S. F
Stromberg
Studebaker ....
B. O.. N. J., com..
Stund. Oil. Ind. .

Texas Co
Texas Pacific . .

.

Tobacco Prod. .

.

Transcon. Oil . .

.

Uni. Ret. Stores.

434
29%
134
834
28 4
50
40 4
55%
87%
8%

. 7%
294
454

. 33%

. 934
24 4
35%

, 26%
. 52%
.127%
214%
1204
48%
27%
82
14%
S3 4

.154

16%
68%
143%
51%
1044
121%
60%
37
10%
28%
110
69 4
474
6%

United Fruit
U. S. C. I. P
U. S. Food Prod. 6%
Union Oil 17%
U. S. Alcohol... 70%
Union Pacific ..146%
U. S. Rubber 53%
U. S. Steel, com. 105%
U. S. Steel, pfd.. 121%
Utah Copper ... 62%
Vanadium Steel. 39
Wabash, com. .

,

Wabash, A ....
West. Union Tel,
Westing. E)ec. ..

White Motors. . .

Willys Overland.

10%
30 4

.112
60%
48

Low.
51%

220
26%
11%
29%
15
21%
18%
31

97%
294
844
46%
87%
85%
91
47%
344
11%
64

127
424
28%
134
82
274
48%
394
54%
86
84
'64
284
44
824
92%
24
33%
20
52%
1254
209
1174
47%
264
80
134
79%
151%

'6 4
164
69%
144%
62
1044
121%
62
38%

1'9%
1094
60
47%

Dlv
6
12
2
1

Close.

225%
26%
124
31
16%
21%
19
31
14
984
304
84%
48
90%
88%
91
48
341^
11%
5%

59
130
434
2:>

13 4
82%
28 4 ..
50
40% ..,
554 ...
874 ~.
84 ...

'7% '.'.

60

'^

5%

29
45
33
93
244
35%
26 4
524
127%
212%
1204
48%
26 4
82
13%
83

164
28
64
174
69%
1464
53%
105%
121%
62%
38%
104
80 4

112
60%
48
6

7
3
4

3

1922
High
87%

228
31%
16
45%
1.14
25%
25%

194
102%
35%

69%
99
94 U,

99
52%
4'i'7..

24%
12
714
139%
53 V*

38%
IP
874
381-^
78 '.

.

60 ?«
94%
23%
75
12
36%
65
37
96%
28%
36
334
69%
139%
250

1923
Low.
494
10«%
25%

264
9%

12
16

13%
72%
124
73%
44%
48%
44
5y%
33%
19
8
5%
58%
1054
•Tl

26%
13
714
2.54
46%
30%
474
60%
e
594
6

17.%
29
18%
78%
17%
20%
20%
35%
794

169

E

CARRIED TOO FAR

Foreign Issues Strong

Face of Decline in

Exchange.

in

RAILWAY LIST IS UP

Practical Evidence of

Prosperity of Railroad

Equipment.

10

52%
36
84%
204
874

162
38%
10 4
25
71%

156 4
674
111%
123
714
53
14%
34%
1214
65 4
54
10

42%
24
57%
74
434
119%
104
2%

16
37

125
51%
82

114 Vi

60%
30%
6

19
89
494
394
44 o\ •

.Stf"

Range of Prices for New York Bonds
fBy The Duluth Herald Wall .Street Bureau Leastd Wire.)
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Eastern Congestion Slows
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;i fur-
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BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
<Tiy Speclnl Leased 'Wire 10 Thu Herald.)
Bo.Nton. Nov. 2.—The wool market

here was quiet today but prices con-
tinued firm for such lots as manu-
facturers were able to pick up. There
lo fonsiderablc buying for American

• at Melbourne at firm prices,
:iB to reportF and private lots

oi J t'xa.«! fall wools havt; been pick«»d
around 36c in the grease. The prlco.
It l.s predicted, will go higher at the
Kerrvllle, San Angelo and Del
auctions later this month.

DULUTH?RODUCE.

New York. Nov._,.. -Following la an official list of al] bonds traded inwith prices up to and Including the close of the market
Liauea in

yesterday, $14,017,000 a week ago, J19.300.000
13,681.149,000, against $2,678,719,000

a
year ago.

Liberty
Hal»>« In $1,000
3018 U 8 Lib a'A» ...
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Vict

the New York stock exchange today
were $14,434,000, against $15,478,000

, ,„,-. „^, ,,
• years ago. From Jan. 1 to date,and $3,154 ,361.0tt0 two years ago.

year ago.

on
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. .24

.15

. '.lO

.18

.n

.28

.22

.50
. ;*

.2.S

.n

.29

.27

.
:'j

.28

.45

.44

.42

I ,"•:

».U
2.00
2.60

. 22
"''*io

22

17.00
It. 00
16.00
14. OU
17.00
16 00
15.00

10
1»6
619
10

tos
1

17 37
Jl

149
ir,

180
6

763

10
33

112
it
67
5

14
44
4Z
41!

17
44
13
21

I

3

1

a
1:1

I)

t.

II:

» ;t

IS
3;

2i

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
8

^« roE

reg

nondH.
HlKh. Low

.100.64 100.62

.100.40

. S8.80

. 98.66
98.28
99.00
9S.C2
9S.9<
9S.70

100.44
.100.12
.100.08
. 99.90
. 99.90
Bonds.

8

4^.8
*K
4%«
4VtH
4«48.
1^8 ret
i%m

do 4%s rt'if ....
do 4%a
do 4% a reg ....

U S A of A 4'»». .

Foreign
Argentine ba .

.

do 7s 100%
BolKlum 7 4« 103

i1>> in 103
do Ha 97

RprBen 8a 109
Bprne S» l'>8 4
Ildllvia Ha . . . [iS^
Bor.luaux 6s ?;)

Brazil 88 100
do 7%a rctg 8814
do largo of 52 8"\4

Chile Ss '20 102«4
do 8a "41. ...... .103

Chilo 8a rtfa 10,1
Chinese Oovt Ry &a. »:;>4
(."hriBtninlji »» 108 ',4

Vopenhttgen G%a .. 90
Cubii 6a 96%
Cicchoslv 8b cfa... 92H
Danish ilun 88 A.. 108
do Bs B loS

Denmark 8a 108 Vi
do cfa 68 »»4

Dopi Seine la to . . . 86 4
Dominican Rep S',4s

cfa "

Doin of Can
notes IV ^4,

100.36
9.138
»t.26
9».2s
98.70
98.62
9S.5fi

98. 6t;

100.36
99.96

100.04
99.86
99.70

?1
100 i,i

101
101
9«

low
108
94
781»

87%
R7>i
101%
102
102
62%

108
90
»«V4
91%

ins
108
108^4
»»
8«

19

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
—Wheat
' supply
ira sold

.
as Wa

•TB we I

i.-! ices fui
urum wheat

4:4c.
6'46c;
ard.s

C'l&icAKO.
>>. Nov 2.—Butter—Higher;
6.418 tubs; creamery extras

ilrste. 36@40c: extra firsts 43
Beconda. 344(g364c; Btand-

43c.
twins, 2440

" " 24%c; sin-
ricas. 26®

- j.y - j 4c; brick.

DULUTH CLOSING CASH PRICES.

: I

• (1. De-
fferlngs

•s:ht for
k a 11 d was
d nf This

r. eling
;ind was

»had»^ better. Rve wast
with buyers paylns;

)- cars again. Rarity =*

• v- nri.H ,, ..(..fg were

1 offer-

1 M com-
- a year ago.
'altvf "nph sMe«:

:-r.

1 d'... J1.U7
$1.22% 'UP 1.

ith f"«»h fremHimim.

I ; No. 1

7: No. 2
winter.
durum,

t-'heese—Unchanged
'

'
'. . twin ri

:aisies, .

- . ; long ...,,

24 ij 24 4c.
KctTK—rrrchanged: firsts. 35®'46c;

•iry firsts. .30©33c; miscellaneous,
•<<•; refrigerator exfra.s, 25®

-5 4c. refrigerator firsts, 24'o:i4 4c
Poultry—Alive, higher; fowls. 14©

20c; springs. 18c; roosters. 14c: tur-
keys. 35c; geese. 20c.

:>iew Vork.
New York, Nov. 2—Butter—Steady

receipts, 9.433 tubs; creamery higher
than extras, 604i>50 4c; creamery ex-
tras, 92 score. 49 4c; creamery firsts.
88 to 91 score, 396 484c.
Eggs—Irregular; receipts, 12 849

cases; fresh gatriered firsts, 44©6i>c-
Puciflc coast Whites. flrsU to extra
rtr.sts. 68® 80c.

fhe-ese—Firm; receipts, 8,378 boxes-
state, wholi' milk flats, fresh spe-
cial.s, 26441 27c; do :- run, 26c

Live poultry—Irr chickens
by freight. 19c: by 1.....^-.,, lH^iiOc
fowls. 144»22c; roosters. 15c. Dressed
poultry—Steady and unchanged.

HIDES, PELtX^WOOL, ETC.

1;
5 :.

1

102

1P9
191
81
19

14
44
ic

•J

10
9

13
2«0
29
25

1

17
ft

U
10
n
m
1:
7

J 7

If
1

2

45
46
9

S

4

1

<n rcta
t^» . . . .

«8

do r.a 2»;

do 6s 'St
do 68 "31

Dutrh E 1 rcta 6s
•47

do rcta R» '62 . .

French 7 4a ....
do 8a

Haiti fis

Jap l8t 4 >aB
do 2nd 4 Ha. • •

do ater loan 4c.
I>yons 6a
Maraelllpf! Hv
Mexico 6b

'1" 4^
M
N.
Ni.. «„.,
do 6s

Porto Aleirre Rg. . .

Prag'ue 7Hs cfa. . .

Queensland 7» ...
Que«'nal«ni1 ija cfa.
Rio Oran'!» dp 8 8»
Rio dp .1 8a
do 8s cfa

8ao Pnulo City 8b.
do 8tBi» 8a

Solaaons 6a
.'Jwinlen 68
J^wlsa 8s
Toklo 6b
U Kingdom 6 4a..
do 64a '37

I-'rujruay 8a
Zurich 88

City
N Y City 4V»s
do 4 H a ' 6 ij

,

9»

94%
95%
9914

93%

99

94
944
98%

93
92K,

91"a
95%

..imu

. .ion

. . 99

.. 78%

..107%

. . 102
»!>

. 97Vi

. 98

. 984

.-99%

. 77

.103%

. 1 1 6 'n

. 69^

.108«^i

.102%

.lOSidi

109%
B<md8.
'E7. .104%

10.1 H

BO
.nv^
89>4
94"*

110
100
90
76%

107 H
inji^
9.S ^
97
97Vi
98
»8%
76

inS'i
11'. -o

69%
108
102
102
109%

104%
1004

Close.
100.68
100.36
98.70
98.60
9.^.28

98.82
98.62
98.86
98.70

100.36
100.00
100.04
99. 9t:

99.86

81
iti ft ti

10!)

108 V»
94 H
7.SVi

10*t

*.s

87 4
101 7i,

1024
1U3
62%

108
90
»6%
924

108
108
10S4
99^4
8G4

i "v'%
99
f"<%

3414
94
96
99
96 4
93%
924
79%
7«%
78 4
60
37%
894
9KVt

IIOV4
ion
99
75%
1074
101 Vi

98 4
974
98
98%
99 4
77
103%
1164
69%

ins
10; >4

10 "J

109 %

21
£6

li

6a

Sales in $1,000.
IntI Cement 8s
In Paper 69 B. .

In M<?r Mar S F
Invc Oil 88 .

,

Kinney & Co cvt
74«

Lack Steel (s
do 'BO

I..orlllard Bs
Matrma Cop cvt Tn.

.

Mhn .Sub d 7 4s cfa.
Marland O 8h
do 74b ctfs '31. . .

4

10
2

7

19
6

47
fi

6
H

If.

6

High.
los
87%
.90
110

101
99%
91
98

112
974

102
.lii6'/4

Mex Pel 8a 107 4
Mich 8t Tel 68 994
Mont Power l.st 6t>. 97
Morria & Co 448.. 90
N'at Tube. 68 ... ]i)ii»4

N E T & T l«t 6s
Ser A

» N V YKd C ref 648.109%
4 N Y C. El L H &

P perm 4b 82%
1 N Y G El L H &

P 6» 98%
10 N Y Tel deb 6s I05
21 do gon 44m 944
15 do ref 6b 104%
20 N Am Ed Cs rcta.. 95

1 Nor CJhio T & L 68. 94 4
1 Nor St P lat Bs. .. . 92
8 .Nor Bell Tel 7» 107%
8 (jlla Steel 8a IOOV4

16 do 748 . 944
E Pac T & T 6a 96 4
2 P Am P & T 7b 102 4
2 Pao t^ & C Oh 08. ..914
6 Phil Co ref 6s 994
1 Pierce ijil 8b 96%
1 P A\ Sugar cvt dab

7s 104'!4
9 Prod & Ref gs 120
S Rem Arms Ist Ss

Ser A cfs 96
Roger Brown 7b... 95
Saka & Co 78 100%
Hlnc C (jil 6 4ti. . . . 9S\
Sine C Oil 7e rets.. 100%
Sine Pipf L 5s cfe.. 92
Sharon St Hoop 8s.. 99 4
S P R SuK 7b 100
8 Bel T A T 5s 9&4
Stftnd Milling 6s... 97^
Stand OU Ca! deb 78.105 4
Steel & T Co of A

7b 103%
Tldewaipr f) Cn
64" 102%

Toledo l'i64
I'nlon n <t 1* Cb cfa 98 '^
I nlon Tank Co 78.. 104
Iniled Drug 8s.... 112
Tnited P Gas 69... 98%
V S Ren! .<- Iiip Sh 98%

1

27
311

26
2

23
17
3

IE
1

.1

6

.1

»

9

Low.
108
87
89%

110

lOfl

99%
90
98

112
97

102
1044
107
994
96 4
S9ht

lOO**

974
109%

S3

98%
1044
94

lOtVi
'J2\
944
92
1074
100
94
964
1024
90%
99
964

104%
120

94
95
100\
9-H4
1004
92
994
99
964
97%

105

Close.
lOH
87%
90

110

101
99%
90
98

112
97

102
1044
107
994
964
90
100\

98
109%

82%

98%
105
944
104%
94
944
92
1074
100
94
904
1024
90 4
994
964

104%
120

95
96
100%
984
100%
92
994

100
964
974

106 4

Sales in $1,000.
68

1 Erie 1st
ext . .

.

do gen
do

Erie
Erie
do

Erie
Erie
Fla

com 7a

66
8

28
4
8

103% 103%

6

17
68
19
4

154
9

S2
18
2

s:

18
4

17
24
7

£
»

3

6

7

1

10
3

7

Miaoellaneoaii und Induatrlal Bonds

104%
1004

Vd E.tp col tr ia
A A Chem 7 4a. . .

Anj Smel Ist 6b..
Am SuK 6sAT&T cvt 6s. . .

A T & r col tr 6a.
do cvt 44s ....
do co! 48

A W Worka 6a...
Am W Paper «8. .

Anton .7 U M ovt
6s rets 774

Armour v% Co 4 4s. 00%
."itl Fruit cvt 78.... 354
Atl Retry deb Bb. . . 98

'

Bell of Pa 7s 1084

.1084

. 93

.1024

.116%
. 98
.102%
. 91%
. 84
. 84

Barnadall 88 A
do 8s B

Beth Si 1st ext 6s.
do ref 6s

Beth St P M 6a...
Beth St 6s
Uraden Co 69 . . .

.

Brier H Si 64a

.Vli<1.3.

per lb
per lb

per lb .

.
per ib .

lb

, each,
each .

1 1 ed
wa '.

:1L% c. i:y

75 4©
ilSc; No 3

c. .No. 1. 75 4
79 4 c. Flax,

6c higher; in
loted at

cotton
. .I.. a. Bran.

Nt'W Tl

('il,..«li '*»li'» H r..ilnr«.r)>>

Xew York Hiie«T.
irk Xov. 2.—Raw sugar mar-

changed early today at
. , ,,!.t :.r,,| freight, equal

Cow hides. No. :

Cow hides. No. :

Bull hides. No. 1
Bull hides. No. 2
Giue liides. per
i>ry hides, per lb .

Horse hides, large
Horse hides, small.

P. No. 1. per lb
p. No. 2. per ib

l^ony and glue, each
(All with mane and tail

Calf skins. No. 1. per lb . . .

(-'.'tlf skins. No. Z. per lb ....
\^ool pelts, each 10
Deacons, each .,,,..,
Siunks f-.ach

''.'.'

.14
. .13

.10

.09

.06

.15
. 4.00

3.00
.15
.14

1.00
on.)

.16
144

1.75
.90
.25

II

to 5

Fu: -urred In raw
sugar futures w th prices at mid-
day 2 to E po nt'. net lower.

noted In the re-
' the demand waa

6.90@ 7.00. rie-

rofessionals &.43
•f I i ov, ai4Sl.rca, i.lo,

' steady; ap-
tons. Decem-

May, aj»; July,

Duluth Flour and Feed.
Feed pri!<s givtn art- hi less than

carlots. Carlots are $2 a ton lower
Flour, family patent, per bbl in

carlots. at mills c g go
Flour, bakers', per bbl
Flour, first clears, per bbl...*.
Flour, second clears, per bblii

per ton
per ton

jvvu ijog. per ton .
.'

Flour middlings, per ton ..... 2y 66
Boston mixed, per ton
Ground oats, per ton
No 1 ground feed, per ton..
No, i ground ff-pd, per ton tS.ioNo 3 ground feed, per ton a» 60Coarse oatmeal, per ton J9 75
Cracked gorn 29 76

6.55
6 00
4 00
24.60
26.00
32.00

26.00
J9 60
29.76

1

34
43
34
13
4
3

15
6

3

1

5

6

4
22
16
2

11
14
16
4

29

46

15
2
3

16
16
73
4

12

4

15
26

IS
16

Bklyn Ed 7s Ser
do 5s

Bklyn Un
78

Cent DlBt Tel

1064
1054
99

.... 95%
I... 93

994
98

w 1.100

Gas

Cerro
Chile

D.IOS4
•• »6 4
cvt

1144
6b...10»

8<i

102
92%

102
116 4
97

102^4
90%
83%
84

77
90
3E
97%

lOS
1064
106 4
99
96%
93
994
98

100
108
96%

80
1034
93

102
116 4
9S
1«2%
914
84
84

774
9(t

264
9)t

I118

1064
1064
99
96%
93
»9 4
98

100
108
96 4

4
8

10
6

17

6
5

12

2

7

26
8

f.

3

10
12
35

4:
10
1

6
12

3
10

U S Rv
do 7.^^

do En
do 68 cfs
H Smelt i. .^

6s
S Steel a f 58.
Storea Realty

102
88%
88%

De Paa cvt Sb.119
Cop cvt 7b. . . 107

94
99
78%
94%
90
80

85
88 4

<lo col tr 68
Clncln G & E 6 48.
Colo Indust 5s. . . .

Col Oas A El &8 sta
Commonwealth P 6a
Consol Coal Md 68.
Cuba C Sug cvt deb

78
do Ss ata

<'ub Amer Sug 88..IO74
t.'umb T & T 68 92 4
I>enver Oaa Ss ?s
Dery 7s 9974
Detroit Ed rfs; 68 103
Detroit Rl Tu 48.. 88%
I)la:nonJ Maich deb
749 lofiV

Donner Btee ref 7b 93 4
Dupont de N 7 4« 10.S4
Du(iuesne L & P 8s.l03
do 74« 107

l.aatern Cuba Sug
748 100

i:mp ti « F cvt 7 4s
„.

cf" , 94%
Pram 1 D deb 74b. 894
Glen Elec deb 8a.. 105*,
do deb 6s 994

ffenl Refract ea cfa 97 4
G^oodrlch lat 6 4a 101%
(3oody«-ar Tire 8a... 1164

1144 114%
ino 100
1184 119
106 106%
934 94
984 99
78 4 78 'i

944 94%W4 90
90 90

85
884
1074
92
88
99%
1014
884

106\
934

108 4
102^.
106%

85
88 4

107 4
924
88
99^
1014
884

106\
934
1084
103
106%

2R
El
67
13
43

1

2
10
8

40
6

66
4

38
17
16
66
11

101
U S Steel a f 58 102%
P Storea Realty 6s.l0n
Ptuh Power * L 68. 90

\

Va-Caro Chem B8..1'">N
do 6s 1004
do 7s Ser A i)7'H

Va Caro Cham 7 48
warranta 94

Warner Sug Ref 78.104
"W V col 5a !4B4
do 6 VcB 1094

AVeytinHluiuae El 78.107%
Wlckw Spen Stl 78. 97 4
Wilson & Co Ist 68.1on\
do cvt 6a S6
do 74s log

KallrotMl liondk.
A! T & tj F iceli 4s S8 4
do cvt 4h
do adj 4b
do elpd

Atl & Charl A L
Ba B

A C L Ist con 4s
A C L L & N col

tr 48
B & O 6s . .

do 68
B & O ref 68 . .

do cvt 44a . .

do Kold 4b ,

do prior lien 34b
B & O 4a P L, E & W

814
81
81.

88
KS

81
;oi

^•i4
84%

100 100

8ado
Gray

7»
Hershey
Wf>lland
Humble
'43

Infi Steel Ba
lul Agl 68 . .

31

Davla cvt

Choc 68..
A I. 6« rets
O « R deb

984

974
984
86

.... 98

....loe%
78**

93%
89

10B»i
99%
97

100%
116%
984

97
98 4
86%

974
10014
7*4

94%
89
106%
99%
974

101 4
1164
98%

974
98%
86%

97 \
10i>\
744

s
55
86
69
18
26
o

17
1

10
26
1

4
8

64
26
46
S2
6
2
I

IT
7t
6

1

18
4

2
13
r:
8

2
6

11

V div
B & O 4b T & C div
Brdway 7th Ave
con &B

Bklyn R Tr Ba ..."
B R T 78
B R T 7b tr co cfa.
B Un EI lat Ba. . . .

Buff R & P con 4 48
Bush Term con Bs.
Can Nor 7b . .

do deb 6 4b ... .

Can Pac 48 ]

Caro CI & O 68..
C Ry of Brazil 78.
C or Ga Ry 68
do con 6a

C Par lat ref 4a
Cent R R of Bank

Oa 68

794
67 4

CO
C A O con Ba
do cvt 6a ...

C & O gent 44s..
do cvt 4 4a...

C & A rfg 3s
do 84s

C B Q gen 4s
C B Q ref 68
do 34b III dlv. . .B Q 4s 111 dlv. .

& E. 1 68
* E 1st 68 ....
Gt Weat 48
Ind ft Lv 1st 68. .M & St P cvt 44a
do rfK Ser A 2014.
do ovt Bb S B 2014
do 4a
do deb 48 "34

C M Puget S lat
C N W 6 48
C R I & p g 48.
do rfg 4s

Chi r Sta «4.' .

Chi & W I 74a
do con 4b. . . .

Colo & Sou rtg
Cuban R R ha

734
«:'^

91
84%
93
88

.112%

.111

. 8 " 4
91 4

. 86

.1004

. 97
87%

93 »«

102%
10«i4
984
103%
112
98S
98%
1074
102
884
884

1004
102i5»

100
90 4
innv
100%
96 "«

94
103
954

109
1074
974
99%
9S%
10(4

88
814
81
81

88
87%

80%
1004
86
85
81%
82
844

794
67 4

734
62%
32%
91
S4%
92%
88

111
UOH
79%
91
864
1004
96%
87%

102%
1064
984

104
112
98%
98\
107%
102
88%
884

101
102%
100
90%

100%

8

1

4

20
84
10
88
19

1

11
4

11
97
46

239
257
7S
77
26
2

3

11
11
11
6
1

6
32
3

2.^

11'

lien 48. .

.

prior lien 48..
cvt 4s "A". . .

.

cvt 48 Ser B. .

cvt 48 Ser D. .

a Rlv 68
& Jersey 69. .

.

E Coast 4 48 .

High.
.1004

104
49%
62
47%
46%
49
92%
95
87 4

111
10S»i
111
90 4

Grd Trk of Can 7b,
do 6s

,

at .North 7s
do 448
do 64s 1014

Hud & M adJ Inc Bs 60 4
111 Cent 54a 100%
do rfK 48 864
do 4s '52 844
do 4» '53 81%

I Met rtfs 4 4k Rta. 13
rio 44s tr CO cfs. IS

Ini R Tr cvt 7» wi. 98 4
Intb R Tr ref Bs... 77%
do ref Bs bkre cfs 77 '4
do 6s wl R04

Int Gt N adj 6a wl. 524
Iowa Cent ref 4b... 38 4K C Sou 6b 91%
do 1st 3b 694
do Term Ist 4s . . 83

Lake S & M S 34s 77%
do deb 4b 9S%

Lehigh V of I'a con
44s 90

do gen 4s 81
Lehigh V Cs 103%
L «c N pold 5s ... .101 4i

Low. Close.
1004 1004

104 104
49 49
61 62
47 47%
46 45 \
48 49
92% 92%
94 95
874 87%

111 111
102% 1034
1104 110%
904 904
10U4 101
60 604

lOOSfe lOOS.
86 86 4
844 84 4
81 81 »,

12% 13
12% 124
98 ''84
77% 774
774 774
804 80%
62% 624
384 38 4
91»K 91%
69 4 694
82% 83
774 774
924 924

Belgian

unirteil 4e.
4a At K &

94
103%
954

109
1074
974
100%
96
105%

884
814
81
81

88
88

81
1004
864
864
82
83%
84%

794
674

734
62S
92%
91
84%
924
88
1124
111
80 4
91 4
86\
1004
97
87%

6

44
36

91
146
69
60
41
18
12

136
28
70

198
80
8

166
63
81
40
18
63
24

L & N
L & N
div .

L A N Ss Sf L div
Louis A N W 6b. .

.

M 81 L lat rfK 48.

.

M St P & 8 S M 4b.M K & T 4h Ser B
w I

d o Ss Ser A w 1 .

.

do adj 6» Ser A wl
do (.B Ser C wl. .M Pac 68 . .

do gen 48

90

86
62
7«
404
884

70
844
61%
97

100
64»4

90
83
102%
101%
89%

Nat Rys Mex 4 48. 82%
-N V RvB rtfa 48 ... . 36
N Y Cent ileb 08. . .106
.V Y Cent con 4s... 83%
-N Y C & H rfB t

71
23
72
80

13
64
77

136
60
27
64
4S
O

56
64
38

Imp 448 ....... 874
N y r a H R 68. .. 974
N & W R R con 4s. 8^4
do cvt 68 119

Nor Pac «8 Ser B..108%
do prior lien 4s . . 874
do Ken Js 61 »i

Orep R & N con 4s 87 4
Orec P L rfK 4s. . . . 92
Orog W R R N 48.. 8 2
Pans L M R R 68

cfa 72%
P C C & St L Ba 101%
Penn R R 6a I014
do gold 64b 110
do g CI 44a 91%

St L & S F pr lien
4a A 72 «i
do 68 Ser B 87%

St L & S F adj 68. . 78%
do Inc £b 66

8 Pac cvt 4s 924
do rfg 48 88

S Ry Ken 4b ««.4
do 6 4s 102

Thirl Avp adj Bb.. 69 4
Tol St L Weet 48... 74 4
Union Pac 6s IO84
do 1st 48 92%

Union Pac cvt 48... 95%
Vu Ry 6s 964
Wabaeh lat Ba 98
WeBt N y 4s 80

4

87%

694
834
60%
964
99%
64
824
344
1054
82 4

8«%
974
874
11«4
108 4
8ii%
61

87
914
81%

724
994

lf'0 4
109%
91

71%
86%
794
644
91%
87
67%
1014
68 4
734
1034
914
944
»«4
98
79

81
P'l'M
10!\
9U

86
C2
76
40
87%

70
844
614
97
»S»k
644
82%
3h

106
83%

87'.,

VT-..
88 4

llSlii

108 4
87
61 Si

87%
92
82

72H
101%
1014
110
91%

72%
87%
78%
64%
92
88
68 4
101%
58 «k,

734
10.^4
924
954
96 4
98
80

By STTART P. WEST.
(By Special Leased 'Wire to The Herald.)
Wall Street. New York. Nov. l._

Further recovery in both stock.s an
bonds, another advance in wlv ;

prices and fresh weaknes.s In Fr.
and t>>-rman exchariSi- %\ere the ;

cipal incidents in the markets t.

Ii has been Insisted all aJ'^-- •

the downward mov.ment on 1

exchange (..f the last two w> »
little or no significance so t;. ^
outsldi- trade .situation wa«; '

The rapid rebound ol Wcl
ernoori and today confirii.
rectnes.s of this view. Tht
of the previous decline had
undo th<- excesses of t'

.'peculation. In acco;
operations for the dti.i.. «•:
their turn, overdone.
What occurred In the last )

Wednesday and again in the irn :

today was sira!>i\ the natural i

of a market whi -h had becD
down further than was warr.i
general conditions.
The upturn in the bond mnrkPt v -

even more notable than th.i
A number of thv railway
those belonging- to the .-^ii

vestment class, rose over a ;

The foreign government gr ,..

der the lead of the Belgian
which at one time were up
points was also exceptionally
In bonds there was no cuestlor;
there was instocks. of an ov.-
tended .short account. But ther*-
llie same recognition In the b<t
ket as in the stock niarktt. ;

recent j-eiling movement had '

aggerattd
Remarkable Feature.

The demonstration in thi
governments and the Improvement In
Frericli bonds were the mor<- remark-
able in that they coincided with a de-
cline in the exchanges of both coun-
tries, French francs In particular get-
ting down rather close to the e>.

-

treme low of a week ago. Under
these circumstances the wcnknesp in
the exchanges could scare's- hav.-
been set down to any accimuatiou
of uneasiness over German repara-
tions but undoubtedly It was influ-
enced sentimentally by the n^w low
record established for the m.,-i.-lt. Fr.r
the first lime, the mark sii I beiow
two one-hundrMths of a cen:.
liecovery in stock was verv general.

Naturally it was more rapid In thu
industrials, which had borne the brunt
of the previous short selling.', ihan itwas in the rails where opt rati. .ns for
the decline had not been ;

- i, u
factor.
The railway list was up .. ,,.,,(,t ormore all around. Practical evidence

of the prosperity of thf railwnv
equipment maker.'* was afforded l)>
the declaration of an 18 per cent divl.*"dend on American •,Steel F.,undrl

'

This wa.s another incident of the mi
similar ones durinR the last month ofthe cheerfulness in most Iir.in of in-
dustry. This sort of action fprtalnlv
does not fit in with any idea that busi-
ness leaders are looking with misgiv-
ings at the future.
As a rulf the high prices of fh.^day in the stock market were reached

in the early afternoon. In the last
hour, trading quieted down, andwhile there was moderate r- •' -ti-- '

'

the greater part of the list
a disposition to renew the .

short selling and offering downdr
prices that had gone on during th.
first half of the week.

«—^'

If—'—

MMI l<

WALL STREET
FEATURES
By Stuart P. West,

a cand!

COPPERS BRACE UP;

RECOVERIES ARE SET;

ANACONDA ACTIVE
Revival of buying at the lower

level »et developed In mining stocks
today at New York. Substantial ad-
vances were recorded in some Issues

(By Special Leasp.l Wire- to TLie Herald 1

TK^^i^
Street, New York. Nov. 2.—ihe St, Louis & Southwestern »tockstood out prominently todav amonfrthe rails, with the prefprfod at ..new high. This naturaliv caused irenewal of Interest in the qu'-.-M-... .,•

aivldends for the preferred
directed attention to the el
possibilities of the common, wk.- -

K uf"^'^.."""*' ^'^'^ might not b- fa;behind the senior Mock as
date for the dividend list.

Katlonal Ltead.
One of the special reasons behlii 1

the extremely sharp advance in Na-
tional Lead stock today was thf- •. -

port that something is likely to b-

the distribution of the prof ith -r •.',.

United States Cartridge compj.
National Lead stockhoiderh

lRnm^or„f'"*T.''*'"''''*«^
^o ^^ around

$5,000,000. It tvas pointed om todav
that
tory
yeaV I

• r 1

1

and the operators
more hopeful that
been checked.
Utah closed $1.62

Anaconda, $1 u;. at
Superior. 87 cents up
$1 up at $25; Chino,
$25.25; Inspiration,
$33.87: Kennecott,

were g-enerally

the decline had

np at $62.37;
$48.12; r.utte &
at $31.25: Chile,
60 cents up at
12 cent.a off at

87 cents up at

1014
96%
86%
88 4
63
80%
884
1004
81%
60%
82
96 4
60%
98
70%
65
76
82%
62
70
1104
82

... . 83%
...,1124

1024
...1034
448 88

85

4b.

I'pia * Hud cv Bs. 98 4Deia & Had 548 100 -fi

Denv & R G imp Bs 82 4do rer Bs 60 4do ron 4s 76 4
Dat United Ryg 44a 864
Duluth A Iron Range

93S
1014
954
85%
88 4
624
SO
8S

IftO

81%
504
81%
96 4
60%
98
69%
64
74
82%
61%
6O4
1104
»14
834

112
1024
1034
»7 4
84%
r.74
1004
«:%
60
76
864

93%
1014
964
86%
884
68
30
884
1004
81%
E04
82
96
60%
98
704
64%
76
82%
62
70
110%
82
83%

112
1024
1084
88
84%
98 4
1004
624
BO4
76
164

up )

$32.59: Miami. 25 cents up at $26 76;
Nevada. 25 cent.s off at $14, and Ray,
12 tenl.« up at $13.12.

• • •

New York, Nov. 2.—Copper steady;
electrolvtic spot and nearby, 13-
later. 13%f,fi4. Tin steady: soot and
nearby. 36. OO'i; 36.25 ; futures. 36.250
36.37 Iron steady; priceg unchanged.
Lead firm; spot. 675®7.00. Zinc.
nulet; East St. I.,oui8 spot and nearby
deliver>-. ".lOg'^.lS. Antimony spot,
6.76.

MONEY MARKET.
2—Foreign ex-New York. Sc

change irregular.
Great Prltaln, demand
Great Britain, cables .

Great Britain, 60-day bills on
banks 4.43 3-16

France, demand 6.92
France, cables 8.93

4.4«
4.46 4

Italy, demand
Italy, cables
Germany, demand
Germany, cables
Norway, demand
Sweden, demand
Montreal

Call money easier; high. 5;
ruling rate, 6. Time loans
mixed collateral. 6o-90 days,
months. 6; prime commercial
44©'4%.

. 4.224

. 4.23
- .01%
01 13-16
.IS. 23
.26.62
lOft 1-1 fi

low. 5

:

firmer;
6; 4-6
paper.

National Lead keeps its
at the same figure, 5c a
in and year out, regard,

fluctuations hi the quotations f
metal. Lead is now sel'lr
Eastern <li.-?trlcL at 6.76c a P
It will reach higher figures .. .

Texas Unit Salpkar.
Texas Gulf .Sulphur di.'e.-tors. at

tbeir next dividend meetlne ar»- ex-
pected to put the stock on a |S divi-
dend basis—-It now pays $4- and also
to declar- an extra in ca.sh of 7.=ic a
share. At the following mettinsr, s
the story Wall Street heard today
Koes. the regular rate wH:
creased $6 and .-mother ext-;
a share will ht- paid.

Btooo SIotorK.
Moon Motors is another

expected to pay an t-xtra d ^
1 .

cash at the next meeting of t . .,.,ar 1

in December. The Moon extra wi::
be 26c a share, s-. it in said Moo:;now pays a dividend at the rate of
$1 a share per year, but tht- prospectH
are that they will be double Jc 19J3.The company. In its report corerlng^
operations In the thlr<l quarter
showed to the be.st advantage in Itb
history, when earnings of over $2 a
share were noted. Cornpanv officials
expect the last Quarter to be ex-
tremely gijod.

he
r.f

in-
75

Wew Vork
New York, Nov

No. 7, 10%: futures,
ber. 9.70; Mav, 9.30

2.—Coffee—^Rlo
Steady; Decern

•

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE
Quick, Courteous Service

Current Rates
On or Before Privileges

CRAIG-GILBERT COMPA?(Y
503 Seilwood Building

Melrose 4Q8

\
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REBOUND IN OILS

NEW YORK
(By Tl:i« Duluth H'

CURB MARKET. j-'"-^

• r>Itt Wall Straet BurMa i

,., .1/.,,, I

:f>winK !• a H*'

Sharp Advance Made in

Higher-Priced Stan-

dard Issues.

l.Jroo. Market
• $7.75 41.8.26; ieo-

.; ,. HO

154#
bulk

K-klnft snWK, |«: j;

ipta. «,000. I^mbs
"' "''; Kond r',;

—
'A' •• -4 rri , ... t 1

NEWS OF THE BllSI.NESS WORLD
GRAIN TRADE di^MPERED

tty i.l \ l\ KU« Kfc:L,l..

(By 8p»«cl»l L«aa»d Wlr« to Tho H«Talil t

« Ifrxt-Und. Ohio. Nov. 2.—hteel in-
tcri'sfx f'-porfrd to<lj»v that, the »hori-
-•k> '< for movttiK ."•tevl procli/.'s

J tills week. Tlu. k
^<?r, IS "iltll stTiously I ,

'ViriB whfiii lo liduwMiL-r.

nine* th«'
linn h .T «(

than .'it any t.me
) tilt; InisiTicHs situa-

,1 :ir<T>|->llliSly.

il, »l'>\vlTtK lip Uio luko
-KniL-whut with

FINANCIAL NOTES.
• •Ill i>on-i"l Wiro r^j The ilcrnlil )

York Nov. 2.—Thu Arnerirnn
:
^' ^ n>-rifi;n«r i-umrnnv r..,i-.\.

I

rj 'l'h» form«»r
« 30. and K*»l-

itpiit ap-
.1 truck a,

^':nt Abov*!
I.

• • •

I produetlnn In the coun-
t. 28 lo-

an In-
•'. IT
'• avM ..

vpared .\ ..

!nic week.

V will hm flijurd

k •! t !

Inlf i){ fh# iir

:i' rrMpActlVil <

•".u taxes.

tier
;i<« .1 .... . ii -

I'tJl. The
.!, Mihn of I

.:.'4 innx
the ci>:

A pHp?h» )»tdown

iron ore in f >• ' -

]lnK 6.081.386 i

I tons in Oi't.ii. i.

•ni lor the ten
I mounted to 39.-

"•« of 17.a»8,34;t
. . , iJ(-rlod of last

In Kteel bunlness
• Mahoning vairey.
1 lo execution of

l..uir ptirrx i^t, :\ reflult of reduced
fu« I costs and overhead.

TRAFFIC^LLS OFF.
(By SperlAl r.4i»Md Wire to Thu Horald.)

".
h.. Nov. -'.—A'

^ report that lli
-'; ',•-- off iM l•;.^-

r on Anier-
1

,
>' -. :< 1 Lillng rnnk-

inK American vew-'ela dry.

BUYING POWER GREATER
enned Win* to 'l'h» f4-<rnUI.)

.1 N'ov. 1 — Buylnst i>iw-
< hecTi IjirKdy
I'i'n by reHtora-

oi' di vi(l«iiUo, which had Ixen
• «l or cut. A* « result of tho In-

11 tho ' 1 rnif of I he
I ania i from 1 It 6

ulont, I . iiii,.;v Iv.inlan.n "
rOu.OOO :idiU'd to (heir Hp-

_ , wer III the next year. L.. .>.

ivestorn Iti sciourUics mrm tm a much

DRIVE FOR CARS.
n.v r.vi I- I . lifciDHii-K.

»>' »pe<7lal L«as«d Wire to The Herald.)

.Scafth). Nov 2.—An Intensive flrive
t>y rnllroad exerutlve.s .it North Paci-
fic coiiat lernilnals for nKnu I'ars to
handio lumber, fruit anil pniin prod-
I'fH is Kruduallv lesintiluit tho ipn-

iti In transportation which roachod
^ peak about three wi-»k.si hro.
• )rder:< placed by Northwentern

rnadu for new cars wore too late to
iflleve till.' perilous situation, but the
activities of car repair plantsl have
turned out an increasing amoirnl of
work.
Construction of new homes |n the

ten ni'.'nths of this year has broken
All ri',-i,i,i according to tliKiirca
tni i.<iy. The mo«t imiioriant
hii .,tlon from fhe.ne aotivl-
tiOM ii.i.-» iiecii tho unprecedenttd il--
manrt for houre fui rii.''hinKR. Includ-
ing bedding, carpet.^, russ und porce-

Illegally soizcd by prohtbith.n agents,
.'nd thus far only two of them, the
Canadian schooner Ilmerald, and the
Hritlfih fchooner Grace and Edna
have been rf'lea.«ied.

r.i .

1

WELCOME RAINS.
Ily nU K «i!»liril.

I Wiru lo Tile M»r«lil.l
lo., Nov. ;!—Heavy

.' the Southweat this
.v«d one of the im-

.ude. Pjisturcft have
been MViVed and stock waters re-
newed. ThlH ha« enabled faiinerH to
• levoie 111 other purposes money tltoy
liuve b<-eii holdlne In cane they were
forced ti> buy ifted for Block this
winter.

Till' hlfrheMt price paid for st'erB
In tlui Kansait Citv market .HlhV-n

"ir lime wa;* re<'oracd when u herd
fiiiicy Hereford!" hrouBht flS.lia

, r loo pounds.
600 i.oiinds.

Thf It It.. -' -red

i»r«-

CHICAGO STOCK WARKET.

an they r
• ry. Spot

ijc well tai^ ..

in fair demand, [mi
•< are In a !"troti

(III atk<l (irnductlun In th
la Inereaslnsr. A -eramblo :

ap.it cotton on !' i of New
ICiiuland mlll-s on . of Irans-

"
1 i.t I'l't reBarded
fjuarters. In the

'radinic In Yoko-
I very

• •K..,.^ antj one-half tfTn(»B
lUiicmentH on thin

... ! « urninxn for thin
etttlmuted at well jiver

. t,

iulet

(•.

u

and
a
A.

•r .•iro
"ll.tXMI.

lie I.-* Iieinir offered fhrou»rh
-Oil-Key company with l>u-

lUlh oUkce 111 lh>< Alworlli bulldlllK.

CROWDS PACK THEATER
TO HEAR REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATES SPEAK
Vireima. Minn., .Nov. i'.— iSptn-ial to

The Herald.)—The Lyric theater was
jammed here last ninht. when I'nited
States Senator Krank IJ. KelloKK.
1-ieutenant Duvernor Louis R Collins
and C'ongrrcssman Oscar J. Larson ad-
dressed the ^•oter9 of thi.^ city.

Senator KellosfB discussed national
IssueH and gave an account of hi.f

stewardship in the iit>per house of
fong-resst durin» the last five years,
while Mr. t'ollins confined his speech
to state issues entirely.

Cong-ressmau Larson atr-ain took oc-
casion to call on hi.<< iHmocratic op-
I'onent to declare whether he would
support the Derrocrat Ic candidate for
I'nited .States senator. Jlrs. olesen.
or Dr. Shlpstead. the Farmer-Labor
nominee. He also outlined the is.sut'S

P'-trardlmj the deep waterway, stating
that able men were needed in lioth

house and .senate to meet the I'last-

crn interests in the lepal battle that
would surely come.
Mr. I^rson also called attention to

the record made by the last congreBs
lespectlns soldier legislation, as well
:is the enactment of Laws of fmeresf
to the farmers and v.-ape earners. He
declared that conRrcss has passed
seventeen laws at the last session
which had been <'la.«<sified by the
.Vmerlcan Federation of <

lielpful to wage e.irners.

tio.T company for the Hllegrcd wronn-
ful death of her husband. Mr. John-
son was injured on Feb. 28, 1922. by
beingr struck by a beam whioh fell

from a house that the company was
inovinK. He died on March 2. The
'ompany contends that he had no
l>usines» on the premises.

f.ontli'.fi >l'i>ney.

(If..

t on
rates, jih'j;;

•2>i9)2 7-l«
and itirc,}

per cent.
tUUUltiA l>l

riy (in pr

«t."i

COTTON MARKET.
:Oll.liB IIIB WITT MOITI.SOX.

REPORTS ON COMMODITIES

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

(O.T Sperl.nl I.enard \%'|re (o
Ttie Diilufh Herald.)

I ri;'«il,ii I

INxillr;.
"ex., Nov, 2.—The slzo of
wn In T'"tas for this

iin-

nt-
1 I'/in :» ijofis-

y by the stale

::iil.1.«tol-|1:

Trxtllea.

ivanchiK, Carpet miUii
t'n on their books thati

mail ». prlcfl- lncr'-'< -

rr fino^m,
N'ov. ;

lay-
lit

-Merchants
attributed
in retail

"|f% BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.

it •iu:: ult to
th» licccfislty
(luotitions.

T 1^1 U I,, -r-.-v

I'u., Nov. 2.-t{eta!.
1 and winter Roods has
d by the warm weather
ts "nsrerted today that

merely post-

F*Mid rriMtwrfa.
>. N'ov. ? Turklnr houne
.ire In trnod today
•s are soft. > lir tb^

th the i\''^ .<..ol »'attl«!

liowever. has ;id-

. .ind fresh •""' i^"

»

'. Twenty."
• rd liave been i

Ihlli the luiM weelv
I'otton t.'tjotls.

2.—Cotton
inre In ppice

nianv < iiriniiU'^iion mei
today fliaf fliey are '

. Iniyers ^^ i (

n

X th» hlshor

^Voti 1

.

:ew

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

Sfw ,<ii-.. i.a.. .Nor. 2.—Pine
.shiiiim ni3 li.ive Increased SOO cars a

»nd un-
>n 888.-

Our-.

we-k in the
i«rders
11 feel

tarn Id.)

.Nov 2.

11;

dl
f *-- I . •- 1 1 I

J.'
1 I,' •

04.000.000 feet

li»-id over
Mtr pfick-

1 ;;.'Jou

irteg *ri'

n

:
.•* w e t ; t 1

1

.-.^1

OyiyTH CURB. STOCKS.

Few Kood
. r t

'
I

.
. r . 1 f.

> at
: k on

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. IH£ POTATO MARKETS.

iCntled

Km f..rtnt(?bt

I 000 to
... ... . averas- -, - .^-.
a week now.
Fnilt.

nla, Oa.. Nov. 2—The North
ji innie crop is a bump«r one

re satisfactory to arrow-
ids of acrwif of younc

"i: in ihoir tlrst yield,
lehlnerr*

:.—Farm machinery
minir moie eheeriul.

id are betnff well
itV is belPK ''?-

y of the plants.
>. < .:intalna.

Kr. • . .. :;—Sales of the
8o(ia fountain company.

' urers of soft drink equlp-
•-•iit. are running: about double th"

- last .vear. Tlte company hss b'

'if extensive foreign orders, par-
rlj- from China and .Tapan.

rbea(le«la.
Minneapolis. .Minn.. Nov. 3.—The

r ,,o ;.. C'...r,,irai comr.-m" l-i-'s com-
for a SI:;' ncfory.

<^( which i J lied to
hcKin US soon as the weather p«r-
mlt« next sprtnit.

rittsburith. Pa., Nov. 2.—^ll«m,
. and shapefi today «re fjtioted
with I('ts for iiTimedlate d< liv-
•
-•" $2.26. Hoods are

: 00. .iccordlntr to
. . ,..(), plain wire at

fin plate at $4.7S. and mer-
pipe on a 66 per cent cllscount

• iiiro. Nov. 2.—Severn! Iarir«. new
buiiillnir enterprises h.ive increased
Th.. domsnd for struptural steel In

hero are In-
A'ly^ The av-

I' r :t n • I • i .1 ^' i . .i i n • 1 1 i , •) t O i o p'* T"
"f -^ *

of capacity. «

Oil.
Wlchit.-» Falls T'-x.. Nov. 2 —F*nr-

I 'i.'n order.^ for hlprh class export
ne are Increasing^. <ine order
1^ cars was received here In th«

". epk».

LEAGUE TO PLAY BIG
PART IN PARLEY TO BE

HELD AT LAUSANNE
Rr WII.LIA.M n. NASH.
'

' '•! M. The Duluih Heral.l and
.News, ropyriuhl. l'j;2.)

... ...i\. J.—The m>!<tery sur-
'iK the choice of Lausanne iis

f the comlnpc .W-ar Fast eon-
m tio e.Kplulnid, according

.^rs, by tho proxlml-
(lencva, the seat of

1h-) i..taKUo ui; .Nutlona.
' h:it body will probahl.v

rt In the meeting:. It hats ac-
ted a tnass of Information

about the tw«> principal matters at Is-
}iiie, ri'ino i\ the freedom of the Dar-
'i;i 'li ! Iio IJosphorus and the
1^ ' minorities. Conse-

almed. the powers
'v^'ni : I ;; I)0.1»ible tO the
teak'u. lally sidrnlttliig
the fact.

The Indications are that the leag-ue
IB to be iintrusted with tho Buardtan-
ilhlp of thit straits. Moreover, there
Is riia.son to believe that a tenta-
i'Vo plan has alrtad.v buen worked

'. th«i main i>olnts beln;? demill-< ' and an International i;uar-
utr the first clause the Turks
ivo'iiii iiui bo permitted to malnt:iln
fortifications within lb* demilitarized
i;onii «nd a commission or delegate
appointed by the IciiKiio could make
a tour of inspection at stated Inter-
vals lo SCO that this restrtrtlon was
loyally r-arrled otit.

In i<.|it?Ti r..r this Ti!r' .•. .Slid be
»ci- ver Con
fst.'lli Li ."i.f ,

' lnill...^ .<ii.i 111.. IralllpClli

peninsula and would be allowed to
keep icundarmes there to maintain
order. ,Mso she mlf^ht be Iflven ihe
ripht to I 'lall military forces
KUid a lim luadrori of gunboats
for tho puipuwe of dofendUlir Con-
1 tantlnople.
LoaKuo officials admit that the

i i.lir 1, • freedom of the straits," like
<r tho seas." U open to

• -..... lilffrrent Interpretations.
That It means freedf>m for war an
ivcU as peace, freedom for battle»hlt>s
as well a.i merchant ships, is taken

d. That It calls for an in-
I body of troopiH in Turkey
Its i>rovlsions is doubted.

It miiKt bo laid on the len-
natur«t of the foretfoinjj plan.

Nobody knows yet under what con-
diitlons the leapue will be entrusted
with Its tnsk The peace treaty may
(leflnA the limits within which it Is

*. or it may giv. ' " retlon
leag-ue.

EVELETH COUNCIL
MOVES CITY MARKET

Kveleth. Minn.. .N'ov. -.— (Siiecial to
The Herald.)—Work on removal of
the market building from its present
Mite at the soutl^ end of Grant ave-
iitie to the new site on Douglas ave-
nue Just south of the hippodrome,
lieican Wcilnesday mornlnsr. Author-
ity for movlnjf Ihe iiuildlne was
wiven to Councilman AVIIliam Murr.Ty
at the meetinK' Tuesday ni^ht. Tha
lOuncil recently went on record as
being not In f.»v<>r of accepting- the
lease pi offered b.v the Minnestda
Iron company for a renewal of the
rental of the present pite innsmuc-n
as all liability for in.lurii.q which tna.y
be caused by the •niiHlnjr operations
helna: conducted In the vlclnltv

REGISTRATION IS

HEAVY AT VIRGINIA
Vlrgrlnla. Minn.. Nov. 2.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Kej?istratlon of
voters for the jjeneral election next
Tuesday exceeds all prevlou.«. records
In Virginia ly nearly 500 names. The
total registered was 3,760.

The reg:tsiratlon by wards was as
follows: First ward. First precinct.
364; Second precinct. 310; Second
ward. 318; Third -ward. 642; Fourth
ward. 420; Fifth ward. 374; Sixth
ward. First precinct, €50; Second
precinct. 692.

We Will Lend
You SO;:,

Ask us about our home-huild-
ing plan. Ten years' liinc to

pay the i>alance, t>':!> interest.

\\'e will be glad to explain all

LAii:SIDE LAND CO.
OfTice of Craig-Gilbcrt Co.

503 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 408.

Princess Beatrice and the duchess
of Albany recently visited a bell
foundry at Croydon to hear a recital
on u carillon of twenty-three bells
which will be the first erected In.

Canada, and one of the laripest sets
hitherto -put In place anywhere.

PROP«')SALS WANTED—
City Clerks Office.

Duluth, Minn.. Nov. •2. 1?i2?

Notice Is hereby given. T •

bids will be received' and
the commissioner of pul>h'- .iM;iir--
at his office in the elty ball, Duluth.
.Minn., at 11 o'clock a. m.. on Mon-
day, Nov. 20, 1922. for furnl?hins

1

tho city of Duluth v ith three -'O-ton
scales. I

.•specifications for same may be
jseen at the i.ffir-e of the commis-

.sloner of fiublle affairs.
A certlfle<i chock for 10 per cent I

of the amount of tho bid. made pay- i

able to the order of the <-i»y treas- i

iirer of the city of Duluth, must'
.accompany each proposal. Pr":
must be addres.Kod to the C'

sioner of public affairs and it'.i-.i.. .

"Bids for fvirnlshlng the city of
|

Duluth with three 20-ton scales,"
j

f. o. l). Duluth. Minn.
|

Thr city of Duluth reserves the
ri: reject anv or all bids.

CITY OF DULUTH.
F. D. ASH, Citv Clerk

S. F. SNIVELY,
Commissioner of Public Affairs,

D. H.. Nov. 2. 9, 1922. D 4238.

A GOOD HOME
Owner leaving city wishes '

•

make .a nuick sale of his hnm •.

situatefl in a very good
on Kast 1-lfth Street. TV.
»i rooti::^ and batbr '~

f'Hind.if Ion. heaiini-.
\s (.(ul floor*". gla;''4«>i .

tr.letive Int. With (;

shrubtii-ry. and a ^ • ry g'
The price has been rrUuoed to

ff.,."iO0. and favorable terms of
Iiuyment can be urraiiued.

I.rt a« »ht>w ynn thla and »(her
e<>«><l ba renins on our Hat*. \ttto
»erviee.

»«TKYKEn. MAXI.KY A Dl I

K

ItFALTon.M
'2»r, l.oBHiiale Ituiidlns

Money to Loan
( )X !-lRSr M<)Rr
AT linVF'vr b

.\iuriji:ii;cs

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.
UK\I.TOll?»

Wolvln Itnllt'lnc Melr«»«e l»4

dl.si-l.alnied by the mlnlnp company.
For that reason and also because the
plans for the ni'w union depot call
.. ... ^ road cuttlnir a corner of tho

nt •site, the council felt that a
new site lllould bo better.
City Clerk A. J. Van Puekirk an-

nounced that the iiolting place for
ilie !iew ward, recently acquired by
annexation, would be the same as
for tbn annexation election, nt Ne-
I • < h.ill In Carlson '"'ition.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED VACATION
OF .STREKT—

Citv Clerk's Office,
Duluth, Minn.. Nov. 2. 1922.

Notice I^ hereby given. That there
!i.-rs Ijc^n tiled In my office a petition
asking for the v.ai-ation of Tweni.
seventh avenue esst in the city

was I Duluth, between the southerly I'

nT. OF HE.M'.INO oV

Clerk
n n

.
. N

asr

uncll

FATHER AND SON WEEK
AT VIRGINIA NOV. 6-12

Virginia. Minn., Nov. 2.— t Special to
The lltrrald.)—IMans are made to hold
Father and Son week Nov. G to 12.

with suitable programs for each day.
At a meeting of tho Hi-Y^ club of

the high school It was decided to give
a banctuet during that week. The
program is not complete, but is belngr
.irranged by a committee, of which
Kussfdl i'eterson is chairman.
The week will be marked b.v games

between fathers and sons and several
t-ntertainmcnt programs. .N'ov. 12 is

Father and Son day and < hurches will
liave special services in observance.

of Superior street and the north-
line f)f Oreysolon road, I'.xcepting :

exeludlng the intersections of .-:-

Twenty-seventh avenue east w;
I'ranch street (Greysolon place) and
the alley between Superior street
and Branch street.

Said petition will be considered by
tliB city c-ouncll of the city of Du-
luth at a regular meeting thereof
to be held on Monday, Dec, 8. 1922.
at 3 o'clock p. in.. In the council
(hambor, Dttluth, Minn., at whiefi
time testimony and evidence will be
li.-itri "11 the part of parlies inter-

D. H., Nov.

ITY OF DULUTH.
F. D. ASH. I'ity (Merk.
2. 9. 16, 23. 1922. D 428i:

<)e<-kM $7 ..%<><) for Draib.
Hibbing, Minn., Nov. 2.—(Special to

The Herald.;—The damage action of
Hilila .lohnson, executrix for the en-
tate f'f '-^lliTi Johnson against the E.
W. I

' 'onstruction company, is

on t -fore a Jury in district
court loda.y. Mrs. Johnson seeks to V»r cent of the amouiii of thft bid.

-„,.,,..,» «T r/in » .w i
1. A. v\Al.srK(jM. Ci«rk.recover 57. SOO from the construe- f). h.. Ort. 2«: Nov. 2, 19;2.

N( iTirE

—

HI. 1.1 will be received by the Clerk of
the .School Hoard of Independent School
DlBtrlel No. 11, nt the office of tha iiur>«r-
Irilemlent Of .S'-hOoU In tlie H'Kli Scliool
lUilMing. at liilbert. .Minnesota, up to
eii^ht 1 8) p. m.. Tuesday. Nov. 7th. 112J.
lor Ihe uale oi lh« Iiomeatlc Sclenee An-
nex «t the McKinley-Klba School located
li!i:" between Klbti nnd McKinler.
M:

lool Hoard reaervos the rlRht to
remove from the tiuildInK: all blackbour<li«
and sohool furniture.
The suteeenf III bidder wtl! not he ftl-

Iowi>d posDSBBion lit tlia hulldinc until tli»
wierkliiK of lilt" larKe building In com-
pleted nnd muterlals stored in the anoex
liavtt been rpiiioved.
Tha Bueceasful bidder will be rotlflad an

soon 111 posHlble .iuvt wli.-it dale ihe build
UiK will i-onie Intu his poiisnaaion and tift

or that date the .Srhool Board will assume
no further reaponjiibllltv.
The School lioard ffserrea rhe rl»rht to

reject any and nil bids. All hlda inu^f be
aeaUd «nd plainly marked "Bid for Pur-
ehnsB of .School Jlouae.'- and luuat be iic-
eonipnnlerl by a cerlifled cheek fur five tf.

j

nil, >'

.'ir the

made will I.'- eonfirmcd
ing above meniioneii

AsSeSMUCTlt < refi ired I

A
the cusl '

<e\v«r in
we' 1 . I 1 >iri

reel to Heln si

in II' .-....- I
• . . ill

i'irst .,

Asset.....;.-.. ..

the cost of '

sewer III Chh .

line of CiTOVe Hilt
feet west of tho •

Idock .'>. i^olman
In Allendab* sver'
1 "f north
Mock 4. '

\ iir t in

Ass<
thf! CO'-

s " w e r
titurth avfun.
.avenue wept.

Asses.nmcnt l'-\ •

tho balaii )f th
Inq- n ^^ ,,.-,, .-.f

.^ir.-<'t.

!do.-k i . :

slon. to 'I'went y-'iiini
Assessment levied •

the cost of <-.

sewer In Lexiii.
iiloeU (>2. We;<t I.I-.

to I'^ighth stieet.

D. H.. Nov. 2 1322.

lo .

1-.

tatlve

GUESTS GATHERING
FOR DOORN WEDDING

Doom, Hollaml. .Nov. Z. — The
(i;u<'hes8 of Brunswick, daughter of
l^ormer Emperor William of Germany,
accompanied by her suite and Pastor
VoKel of Potsdam, arrived from Cier-
many last evening. Pastor Vogel is

to marry Prlri "• -» Mermlne of iteass
.inii Wllllara.
Count von .\i"i lie, "marshal" of

William's tiny court, curtly refused
today to irlve any Information regard-
lag t^ie wedding:. That t-ertaln dis-
crimination is to be exercised seems
•o hHvo been shown by the fact

.Sylvester Viereck. German,
an publicist, arrived Itcro a

few days ago and dined with William
at the former emperor's stu-clal invi-
tation.

There are rumors afio..:. ....,:uded|
among them Is one to the effect that
Princess Jlermlne has never left
Doom castle since her arriv.al there

i

and will only leave for the sake of I

appearance next Saturday, returning
|

on Sunday for the wedding. It has
|

been b-arned that Former t-rown
Prince Frederii k William will ar- i

rive here this afternoon. The former
|emperor distributes his orders for the

• Ify in tho morning and Insists on
|

titiem belnt? carried out to the letter, i

The work imposed by him has bten
!

exreedingly heavy and the castle
staff Is worn out. •

^^-^
,c^ o^

.^

J^
v^y

"

^J^
<^^\:^'

J'

^-^
.->'^

WHY
DOES NORWAY

%-:. ^j.S'

Borrow dollars at 6'^ when her

bonds sell at home at 4.37/^

6'

Why Did Denmark borrow $25,000,000 in 1920 at 8%

When she could have borrowed at home as low as 5%

1 iIk

uauai i<-rin».
per ewf. pan.

' '
~ '

. mo.'*! I V ti.

Cliletiaco.
Vov. ''. -- y

.Fewer Fm 1 1 ore«

.

^oiilh ^t. I'm

t<:

Hi I.Iveatoek.
'; t i n r

,

V .

: I
«• - o I a

-•Wl; .M

Wt.

WOOL GROWERS OF
STATE WILL MEET

St. Paul. ,Vflnn . Nov. 2.—Minnesota
wool grorvers have been requested to
moet In St. Paul Nov. IB by the Mln-
ncfinfa Farm liureau f"'!eratlon lo

t a state orgi n, it was
,ne»rt nt the f. ii'b head-

,iy. The nil funp will b
•• hv J. F. Reed, preside •;•

au federation.
that the proposed
vill tend to Im-

the grower a
•i... a of grades a^"?

r t flomands and foster a stat
pool

GAIN FROM SEACUT
SHOWN BY LENROOT

Holland. Mich.. .Nov. 2.—Were the
Sit. Lawrence waterway project a
reality now. farmers would be re-
ceiving 10 cents more a bushel for
tllieir grain. Senator Irving L. Len-
1 oot of Wisconsin said in an addrens
here last night.
The sen.Tlor declared propaganda

broadc.ast for cancellation of foreign
debts should nut be considered "so
Irme as Great Britain is able to
finance Greece against Turkey and
France is able to finance Turkey
yiinat the Greeks "

,i til.- r

It 18
WILL FREE SEIZED

FOREIGN VESSELS

S«|it.«'iii.iMr.

,gll.'P'pl.lM thfl
DRY GOODS MARKET.

'% e IT f .". w f < . r 1 1 :n r t.

.saawl Wiro to Th* Herald.)

. .V*"v 2.—Lack ..,' .-..•fiv

'I the
but ;

ller.j are Oj
d at the »li.,i:

GEO.A.HORMEL&CO.
OFFERS BOND ISSUE

I

were; >

A. Hormel vS: 1"
.

•ig out an issue of
[IT .fOt serial gold hor,,i>- i;it.<i

Ni^v. 1. 1P22 and due ili'ii.Ooti on Nov.
1 year'- ••-"" Nov. I. 1924 to Nov '

19S8 '•

•r^,..

on .Nov. 1. \'j:

from "I . in I'*- ..

\ eraii*? aiin«j»l tn-i i.arnn-
u> interest to have bt

.

iilngtfin, .Nov. 1'.— Release of
rial foreign vessels held hy

; toiiis offlcials after ."cizure by th'.-

I'lLiubltlon navy wa.>» forecast today'
(it the treasury. !

\ it hough it w.Ts said final derisions
iret to be made, officials Indl-

j

r ited primary inquiry lr»d failed in
•' of the pending cases to develop

. ..;:clent evidence agtttn.«t detained
\ •>8sels to warrant further proceed-

=1 All of the ships sffected are '

•rstood to hiive been seized oul-
the three-mile limit

i

iiirte»n %'e«piei5i "f British and Ca.
i

'In th.--

. :\g bfcen

NORWAY will probably sa\ c <i\er .1 periu;. ..
'•'-

borrowing dollars at 6^0 instead of kroner at 4.37' '--OO.OOO

DENMARK has already saved by borrowing dollar

5teai;l of kroner at 5^/r over

If she redeems her lorm iti 192.' .it 110, with kmner tht

she will save o\ er ^>18.«WMi

T)

WHY did shrewd American Investors buy Danish 5%
Kroner Bonds at par in 1920 when they could have
bought Danish 8% Dollar Bonds at par in 1920?

THK 8% DOLLAR BONDS liave shown an appreciation ery

$1,000 invested of '. $10i;.UU

There has naturallv been n" uM'--ru<- in in., ,iu,-.

THE 5% KRONER BONDS have shown an appreciation

$1,(J00 invested of

There has 1 -^ 50% increas'
}.m

ijc ii5 wt;u.

DANISH S% BONDS OF 1919, for the sainf

investment than the best 6% dollar bund

I

We have prepared a leaflet showing exactly liow the abo\ s

are arrived at which we shall be j^dad to send npf-n request, toj^cuitr \. lui a
circular t^lescribing the Danish 5% bonds of 1919.

H. R. HALSEY & CO.
American Exchange National Bank Bldg.

Melrose 159

m

—

^

;^;
ii ~^

'^
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ENDRICKS.

BAIl-

i'rlvate caUi :l- Bervlce. WeU-
dtn^s aiiil pj.^uit lirtJ lies a specialty.
Krank iJion, sian'l. Lenox hotel. Mel.
177'>. Itfn. Cal. 1451-Tl'

BKi.P WANTKO—riUMALIS.
(ContlnDPdt

WANTED

Duluih UmbrellH
t'mbrrlta K<>pairliijt.

118 Srd ave. w.

Vn<l«>rwood«. Re- Smltha. Royals.
L-^ie models. J- y. To students,
12 60. Call Mil. 32*8, Duluth Typewriter
Co. 32a W. let St.

LOST AAD FOl>0.

on 4th St., nesr Bth av«. e.

i. Call Hem. 3960

Experseimced Saleswoman
who has had A-1 experience In drapery
work room. Must be able to do best of
high cla?8 draper}- work. None others
need apply.

Geo. A. Qray Co.

PERSONALS.
<Conttnned)

MISCELLA.VEOU.S FOR SALB
(Contloned)

FINISHERS
"WANTED
APPLY

^^"o black
Short-

^eliion.

H. S. Wenger For Co.
7 M'. Superior St.

1 4 cr n / r. .n Tni a '^ ljt "v^ ' i

»

•LT EX-
.'-1 or

nmll black and
ii to name
XO;s E. 2nu

ELDERLY WOMAN to k«'ep house for
widowpr on farm. Hrandinavian preferred.

Pinr,. :,..., ...... . ,.^11 jjyg^ QttoI-

N rHjRlSTS.

I'>»1. (black with white
nlisht between 9th ave.
all Lakeaidv 30»-J. Ro-

wrlsl watoli at the
room is known, to.

trouble return tu tb« Glass Bl^clc I

NTS.

:ite

the I

Cirtil.

lost containing list
M return to F. A.• "ar Co.

i- ill :cr
'iwern *»t.h

.i-asti call Cal.

. -. .. ui office work.
: Kive name, age, ex-

-« und saliiry CAptfCted.
K^

.-d. for FcRfral hou«e-

..-1.1.. ... .>u.iiiK Kin 11 :.-v. i.jurv > ach
day to c&re foi i'-year-oM bov. Mrs. R.
A\', Hf.f.-hl. list. ICn- .li :-r,.rr..n f.(

.1 n
r.

TRAPPERS
ATTENTION!
TP.APPERS AND DEALERS SHIP
YOUR RAW SKINS TO US. WE
PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES.

Hodsoin! Bay
For Co., Inc.
JOS-7 Columbia Bld«.

UNRBDEEMKD PLEI.mjKS ON SALE.
75 overcoats, t'i; 75 uwrcoats. $5; 100
men's suits. J14; 75 rifles; 150 men's
watches. H, 35 ladies' wriat watches, Sj.
Buy now.

KEYSTONE LOAN CO.,
22 West Superior St.

DRESSES, camon crepe, satin and trlco-
tine; skirts, large size; children's dresses
clothes to make over: few hh-.v hais ati'i

Bhoes. Cal! al the K • ri.ia's Shop,
:'12 N. 27th ave. w. -.1.

Good hard'w<....iLi. i--ia.. 16-ln. Or
4-ft. longtiis, (.ujl .Iflivorles.

Sampson Transfer Seivi'-e. 4i.;\ E. Superior
at. Mel 1T78 days or Lai:eaiii<- 281-J nights.

lIISCELLAVKOrS FOU SALB
(Centlnggd)

BARGAINS IN NEW AND USED GUNS.

condition:

r 'iw

BIRCH WiiOD.
$9.50 cord. l»u!uth.

CURRV & WHYTE CO.,
Mel. 18?..<. ^'i~ Lyceum Bldg.

.36 Remington Pump, »ooa
practically new, J29 50.

Stevens Pump, i:-gauge; new, $3&.5C

Ross .303 caliber; good condition. $1°.:

Remodeled Springfield. Star t

luatch gun, 117.50.

.30 Newton. New, }4S.

.25 Remington, carblBs elide action, *
'•

Lefever double barrel. 12-gauge.
J27.50.

' Ithira double barrel. 12-ffauge. New

^

CANCER OR TUMORS successfully treat-
ed and removed without knife or pain.

wfin* ^°^ ^'"*'* "=»natorluni book. Dr.
\iMlUarn.<s' Sanatorium. 3022 University I I'l.KNO, Kimball malte
Hve.. Mlnneanoila. Minn.

OAK WARDROBE, ?10; combination
bookcase desk. <8; square dining tuble,

io. Indian bicycle, best condition, rea-
son.'itile. Ifll2 Greysolon road.

e Stlhi Ave. Music Shop
Record!, for all make machines in Eng-
llsli au.l foreign languages. Open evening-s.
lJ_V_£rHA,\K W. Mel 1608.

1 - .. I — ,,

.

I <i.O * all lleiii. \1<>S.

'" iplar

East end, Sun-

AT

M-\

-•, La i'uinie. Win,
vunteil at Children's home

boys from 6 to iO years old.
1 ave. e.

t:) for general house*
- S. MUcbell. 2020 E.

HELP \VA,\TEn—MALK.

.-.il housework; In-
-.'.ij; good wages.

A. for general housework:
.li appliances. Apply at once,
Bt

1 W'ILL no longer ba rf>!»r

'

blllj», Irom tliis dale, i

wife, Harriet A. Huttel.

ri'V, '',^'' """^ board. CUar.e* A.
1001 \V. 6th St

for any
by my

1 ving if ft
Huttel.

Store Yoor Battery
WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE.Rex lA.'itiery Service. 108 E. Sup. Mol 4130.

Visk Oyr New Store
at 318 -v^

GILIUSON-RAl
• street.
II P1.A.NO CO.

It St.
MEN

Go-^d Jobs. Can use 25 men at once. Out
• iwn Job. No experience neceaaary,
t-ome, first hired. tree room and
'. goo.l working conditions.

II. .S. SMITH.
'om 12$, Fargusaoij Bldg.
IDS W. Superior St.

CARPENTERS

y->- ' TYPIST, capable of oper-
Bt jrd and do filing. Address

:i to help with housework
cjch week day. Phone Laka-

. .ilED Protestant housekeeper
rtir widower with children. Call

:48i i.

UtlHL lo assist with housework and care
of childrrti; references re'juired. Lake-
8td.?_4).-W.

OIRL wanted to assist with housework
iin.l rar« of baby. Mrs. A. W. Trick, 2231
E :'nd 81.

Expert Piano Moviog
SPEARIN TRAJ^SFEK LINE.

M«-lro«e 4744. 117 W. First St.
MY WIFE, HATTIE SINK, having i^my board and bed. I will not be respon-
sible for any debts contracted by herSigned, Wal te r Sink. 124 E. luh Bt.

Steamni Baths
for men and women.

• a ve. e. Mel. 8606.
WANTEl'- o-. • i,i«n and women to hear
Prof. Ingler of Nampu. Idaho, sing to-
night at 7:4H o'clock, at the Bethel,

and 111.-

IS :

tI35: Bellcaato
phonograph, fumed oak, $42.50; Reming-
ton typewriter, No. 10, $45. Sales Mart,
li;L'n-if..'tl West Superior ft.

]!.VhV BED. high flialr. combination
riinge, wood heater, other houseiiold
goods; will sacrillce; leaving city. Call
171':' E. 7th St., or Hem. 93.

POTATOES for sale, first, cla.ss. No 1, t.

bushel in 10-bu. lots; ilc in 25-bu. k.is.

delivered. Oscar Brusell, Munger, Mma.
Lin. B27-M-1.

I'.Mtl.uR SET, overstuffed in velour. high-
j;r:!(!e get. worth J40'.i, sample set. i276.
llouseiiold Equlpmeni exchange, lli> K.
.Superior Bt.

NlT'E. DRY SLABWOOD. fi> load; hard-
wood. IB-inch and 4-ft. lengths ; also
hauling of all kinds done. 1110 E. 3th eu
Hem. 3601.

S-rt ^g per short cord for fine dry
il o.^S* stove length slabwood at Col-

uian'B mill. A money maker for truckmen.
Mel. 2772.

tjiVI Jriiaiiriy)& pianos win be sold for
cash or short terms by the Korby Piano Co.

DULUTH .1

••THE Tn.\

SPACE US OUR
POOL CARS

OF IK
LOS .^

FORN-

'-D GOODS OOtNO T'
.S AND OTHER CAL;

...TS.

DulMth Van c: Storage Co.
Mel. 491

FUR COAT
Lady's beautiful Hudson Seal, late mr>.'

marten collar and cuffs, 4i>-tnch le-

lined with best iiuaJity canton c

never worn. Co»t t4S0, aacrlfiui ; -

CaU room 328. St. Louis hotel.

•^f

MONEY

M»-gaba ave. and 1st st.

H-. ^- ^'I^i^lDLKR. formerly with the
laylor Mu^u- Co., Is now with the
Oilluson-ltuu.Jenbuah I'iano Co. 218 W
1st St.

Vl'.VNTEl).—Nur^e for confinement case for
first part of Dccejuber. CaU Hem.
:,2r."-r--:

:: to
want

-f

led to wor
42<;

k for room
6th ave. w.

1 1.

TI

Mrs. Fry-
.•-;ii. 1960.

v.'lth ho
• .=. ini .

all eleo-
-Vn. e.

good
-I.

1 dining
at.

1 house-

. ilra. G. G.

Bit<.>KEN window glas.'s promptly replaced
lowest )r .— We call for and deliver.Lowry i ji ich at. Mel. 493.

LI".\i.>A<' ^ ...u conio from eyestrain.
^u by Dr. E. K. Eliason"1 Co'uT-iblrt birlg.

1711,50 per
ill; al::U dry

.
. 1 505.

: for any debts
.••!n.\ Marie Jeronimus,

22? E. 8th St.

IV repairing and reinod-
prices; work guaran-

GARBAu
nionth. 1

_h "'
''"

1 lor .-

1 not 'bT"

eiuig; 1.

te.-.K II

f

B-pound pall. $1, delivered.
"Write Joe Kreminsky. gen, del., Dulath.

Coloinmlbla Qrafonolas
Bungalow Grafonola Shoppe, 101 W. let at.

GOOD DRY BIRCinvoui>. 4-ft. length,
cord, Jll; lo-inch, |12.**>; li'-lnch. J13.
Gust Hanson, A\ oodlanj. Hem. 5270-F-l-l.

Dry Soft Wood, I6=llinich

J6 per cor.-1 .U.Uverp.l. Me!. 'ii146.

BED. dresser, roucll chc.lr, l;i! 1.

bUBBT.'. sl'.d. siiiis, i.iip" si.''..-

tlon range. 3iiIl_W. Lit Ft. t

BL'KFET. goldHiiT-
^

and wood; otli^-r i.

A-1 cn-i''"-"- '
'

HEA'rj;
size.
With V

LAR(.Ji: rimcnt of riliuM:
at lowrBt prices, now on
.ji: OlRon, F.nli u.ve. w. an.

I

NEW ANCHOR
AM Weather Ford Top

Cost tllO: for quick sale. (£0. 2ISI W>
Michigan at.

Ca). 2044-J or Cat llBl-J.

hatoy
' va-

Beamtifa! Piano
slightly us^d, Kranich :

upright, mahocaay cas-

Biase, Price $250. '
-• " .'

at 217 2nd art).

V

'imtS. J:',

o..
.St.

nt. t all jjakesiue liiii-W.

li-a:vrs mi.'<«~i:ll.\m:.)i •; vrA-.Tnu.

WE PAY liiuuEST PRICES for hides
i^t: ! poultry. P. Sher & Co..

16.

DINING SET, tablB. C chairt., (..

rocker and '-iiair with cane
K. 3rd St.. ap;r:— -• •' •' '

K* 1 .Mich.

to take
'•". Must

steam
state

.1 age Ml
:i In goo.J

j«. on
al or-

: •.ittt i>..

' :. Phh'-

I'J i 'j v.' -,'M uu.:. w^iufi.
(ttiir-i.M. Ill's W. Superior st.

City res-

?!ITl .4TIO\ WA>TEI>—MALE.
an.l »teady,

' ' -"'feur,
will

VHHTlSlNrj-

untll 9

M:

Now System
'.n evenings

:ur, lio-i ,111 J iisLurua home; good
. iooible rates. 716 \V. 2nd at.

EDl/'CATIO.> .VI..

- i as f!

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL. Open all
Stetioei'iipiiJc. booKlieeping and

i'l

2S4 "West First Street,

Starr
T'pstalra.

HEATER for sTle] CoTe^s Hn i
~ BJar

iiifdlum t.izt', used one wlnttr. i':

JIS Er.ton Bros., 230 3rd ave. w.

,IUST I'!

for ust'.!

large or siniili.
ltlL.>-li::!1 W ,«

Kloves
n .t I-.

I O-,

your
or po

:012 \S

Bi:
al.-

Uiiiii.--. i.

L'.-VUI.NET
for $17, f':

I 'all wt 50 .

WiiOD: W'l"

'D, $10 per cord delivert
.lirt and inanure for snic. "awfnc prorositlon

tarinl courses. Incliviaual Instruc- wood, large truck load. Tr

:d xu&n;

seven years'
irm.i. furnish ref»

ler and ability. Ad-

[ of W
T,' n.t-.

XluUif. I'l-DUi^ ilt

red),
or

£»i4. ..ksk for

i^itji.

3u
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

E. Superior St.

Learn BarL.ir Trade—Prof. Lee's superior
courso iiunlifles students for high salar-
ied poslf.ona. Catalopi!!* free. National_'

'
- -

•'
: E. 7 ti:

'-
;1.

L' the i

Cai. 0;
g'uitar

MlitCELLANEOr.S FOn SALE.

vn n ;io

oy young
nvate car

CHAUFFKI

I)0«1-
'•fer-

t«

DI.N'IXG .SET. 8-piece walnut. Queene
Anne . co-Inch buffet and table, special.
$147.40; solid mahogany post bed, box '

spring, fell and h»lr mattreias, JCL'.aO. 1'

real if-ulJier upholpterpl buck and se;.. t
'

rockers. $26; large wardrobe, $1L. Mi
round dining table, $10; 6 chulrs $l:
•rnod 9x12 rug. 112 ; |1«75 day bed. JK.

Mart, new 1C29-1CS1
lor St.

TAILOR-MADE SUIT^.
UNCALLED FOR I

$10— $15—J:o
Men^s and boy s slightly used I

ATRiCK ijVERCOATS. i

$10 to $25.
Mi ;. TA 1L<.K. 17M, 5TIT AVE. W

iiu wil l buy u iz-.'iv..

NtTvVLYWED '

five rooms, f

Furriturn comi-anj-. ;;it.t ave. w.
(•'lA'r. t r.ra-p ^ilvert

ill!

C"

RIFLE, Wliica.-sttr
than half price. I'

ave. w ""..11
.

•
. I

PARLi '

chine,
able. 72t. l.

4 and

four or
Anderson

hp'ivpr f'.-illar. silk
pluelt

r lesa ! i.-

53rd
Esieriv 1 1 g v.. Sui.criijr st.

SWAPS

Co..

i'i.\

1^
>: short terms a; ..^

•3 bargains at the Korby Ptano
v. Lake ave. n.

1'. good. eounJ; btrcU and
vcred any part of ctrv. Me!.
!. 7557.

In "n"-',.;,,'!'!..!

1:: of C rooms
of heat '

7641.

purcl

on larrii;
I in farm

city.

hotiie
111 t'Wu
to high

liausek<»ep(>r for
i

MARD WOOD
Any legnth, delivered.

Stove length. $13.
Four-foot, Ji:

" " ' ' Hem I
•

'

i "records —
2.000 selecttonfl. oi-igmal

U.5U. While they last 3&c

'1 AY LOR MUSIC CO..
323 W. Superior St.

•mall child

r

ijman 1 ;, I X 1 No T .\ m ,,

E

1 1.\ \ 1... 1" iltT, genuine isiiiiJ'M . ;; len.::.
rocivfrs, for sale clieap It laiiim at oni.
I'.i'i Me l. 1050.

lor sale. 16-lnch Jeiiirths. l-

J 11; mixed. $10. Cali M^i
r.
, coal heater, dresse
nplole, 3 amall tablr.

.ii SUIT, lady's, lirown. fur trir
lily new, size 3.S Hem. 7fiT

EW MAYTAG elactr
i.ti^^er f.: '

'
-
^'

et.

. 1. . i.iiLA, ne^
cheap as I an
''Kl: TT'--rriM

Hem. 41114

U ill I 11^

?xl2 tc-ij: ..

AUTOi>l

3111e Re si! Q:e?
-''

rgaSmis . ...
/:-

.Mra mlRKlOIl f>Ml(

la to 25, 1

Hin. r. to

.:ieaijit»tiy.

w tu It In billiard
K^creailon pariom.

Wit..

.L«i buJt. 1>4. W*«i Xiu-

.. .per
1 or

- 'xj ^ti~:u *i . superior.

"OUSEKEEP
references

TT r.> I., Tild-
-w.

« choirK, library table,
2 brown leather rockorw.

i 2 oak chairs, kite!..
,16 ani^ oven; wrint-
..per boiler. Mel. tlo .

ri »90. 1110. $135 to $300 on
joui- pi.tr.o purchase at remodeling sale
now goiniT on. Choose from such makes
' '" Vose. Baldwin. Mehlin.
S Taylor Muaik: Co.. 323 W.

'.-18 .FORD
top. gocxl

..^.iILL."'
new

will ta
back. <

n;1 aoT-
lilifclh

Mvl. •850.

m watcli
ipi-ly. 815 W.

iddle-a^.
ju aa h(r.jsei,ieeiJtir. Writa \

LilLIH BERAID lOCiU.

WANT «!1 BATF<;

and
1 in?

ull room

^ Ul * U II

^ -^urt

f makes, taken
Ifi • .-'ks; $75 Vlcto'
(40, $l.;ii Coiuiiiliiii. $oe; $200 Edison a:
fiO records. $IiiO.

!.OR MUSIC CO.
W^^Superlor St.

".,. ik.-»; li.S—All ph..' 'm notd 111 our regular ,{ line
closed out at half , ... . ^t less.

.s. Victors. Columbias. etc. Priced
Taylor Music Co.. 329 W. Supe-

V^ WHJIU! per cord, atuve le.'

li 1! (Ol'^lC; lUU Watch Sale!

Mel
TW
tV-.

P01

HE.VTER,

DKV

touring. Tri)
than 20.»i0lj

Plomieer Auto

>vden.

:rlBlie

..UMBi-lJt wanie.l Write

M'.i ^J..^\.
Call

PERSONALS

\\ .\ NTKIl
••• l':,,n-

Staiiip !

-FKMALB
d.VID. Apply

L. ^itd Display <ieiM4i lllMBt.
Co.

Apply

! housework, isi

laeworU and cars

house-

'i.«irwnrr:. >''.'1S E. lat

Ideal restaurant. 329

housework. 324 26Ui

'-"— 7
''•"> E. Ind at.

I'umi. II !•

f . uTvery,

WaeKt'

J
I :

fN
i'iione Jii

cat
SI.

Trade In yoi:r old watch on a new one
Easy : s Rolan.l W. Eeterly. 410
AV. S: One wiore only.

<ins, draperFes! bed com-
-. hand made pillow Blips.

..... ...,.^ .".tat'TB. suits, dresses and
other clothing, hall coat hangers and
Majon jare. 1132 E. Srd st

BILLIARD TABLES.
New and second-hand, bowling alleys
wupplies. Brur.swick-Balke-CoUander c
Ken. agent. Torn AUardice. Bt. LouIb h
•-' I M:. • !i. Minn.

1 i iU- .

tr.Tie :

I>RY BiK. 11 'A .

black jj lit Pel
LilJ;-i|v. I'.il'.or..,

I : • I iir:iiT ui.-. .

' ': 'i^ANL' ilA!
haul cojil.

ol Wl;
154S

'jD. ar.

USHD TRUCKS

Our New Store
at 318 West First street.

nTTTi-p, ,-. ! VUDENBCSH PIANO CO.

ruga

-:-,. .' Loula
w.

: RENT.
ilrs.

at no E.

..nd plalr.

r

331.
Damp

birch, furnace chunks.
.-. .,-in. or 4-ft. lengths; specml

price on tamarack and softwood. Mel 5893
Mill' r Tr'ir.',. Fer^r). rv.e< <<" Trucking Co.

KI': liar, good aa
II ' and 5as at-
t.'i ;iUo oLiier lioaseholi'. furnl-
1 1

.' ley. 42nd ave. w . and 2nd at.

D.-i ;, oak. 4 cnalra. $22750";
AV ine good as new. $Jt;
' !'• ..— I condition,

W. Sup . St.

- cleaner.
$26. cOEt $6.1. fine condition. Mel. 5289, or
114 W. *th St.. second floor. CaU after
4 p. m.

nm madt-
1.

new

.. $Io. Call Wei. 71'3'i.

f<.

^ H !
•

! '';E. Lloyd, y
if. Cal. 1407.

L. !

y:i i;

JOE'S CAR-- Whether He Needs It or Not !

1
OI5 .ivo HEftH. --tm' RjjsT
"ThjniC ujmgm .she -gets f^oMe..
^E-'LU SAY

^ "0OE-, t)ll> YOU

-BACk f=ROM ^OUk "Tfelp"'''
'? -

-AN* I WAKTm BE. ABL^tV
'n ANSUJBR IN ^£ APRRMATIV^ !

$*(*. A'liirees fc

TYPEWRITER, „
In'- Mire r-i .N. 4

\\'< )' III ;.— 5:;!" .

(

1. ' '
. I I ' : .

W( )i)D tor s.i

WE ARE RE/
"o B'My or Sell Use

>

1e Woo: 103$
Nortf-; Auto /r

lengtti. Mwlrose 7—Eauy to t>

Jewel. In good condl. I

——IB

OMf-^oM!* "Kr-
- 1 -

.'SRBLL e gHERllAN.
i

.'. IZ, coal or -.

BAB: C. cheap. 710 17th ave.
e ! 1

r
1

*"

1
'

-v OoD for sale, reasonable.

I- for sale, good condition. 4022

', self-feeder, for aada cheap. 25lc
^ T,

v. small f :al. l»rc-J. 3432

E

'\

IRT, good, lor aale. 6 W. »lh ml.

.\'D COAL for sale, delivered.

' l9on aeal; eet of xnlnk furB. Call
g'lod

1.

'

t J

!'.E for aalc. 132 llth ave. w..
I 1

,..^. .MACHINE, for anJe. Call 321 E.

;Y TABLE, oak. $6. Call Lake«ldo

„.. for sale cheep Cell Lakeatde
• v%'

1^^^
.TER, Universal, large, for aale. MeL
11.

In.; .>. TER. good condition, for aala. Caii.
,.4 Uua. wiii

,.L FIREPROOF SAFE. Call Mel.
C r m

-li.^ tor sain. f^Il Hem. &364-F-3.

^'i.
RNITURK lor Ml*. t32 £. 3rd st. 101»

7*9-: jpertor S-

>al

la
-tset
re-

: <. ; 1 ce :.. u.' 1. w
—

' ' '
"

—

' -
J_
_ •

,

ovrrhauU-d. rati. oew
ntftble wfcer
41« N. Cf

v-? *i

Hi cneap. eau Mei. liiT. alirr

;-0'J. M«: 4i.;i ^: lie

'L

Mi

T

L

-M-
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Al'TtLMomi r.H FOR SAL.B. COftrs—SHKrr

—

i-.tt.

Ford Bargains

3» aj-t ail

-t*r. (S»-

llJ (Int

!•*•. FWif"

iHat' Ilka I

«'l^w^^lII

'

: ri»«

• >;e!*row-

Ca.ll LIB.

DOOS-~>CATf -PETS.

li^yn

,

1 F«r4 l-tCMi truck .• ft.»•,«»«. with
«r wUh-ottl body
tor q 11 irk Ji !

AN!."' -•--
j,_

TEH r:D.

,^_. Service

I •*!"*§' . ...

otor Co.
'I...N DBALEVUl.

^perior St.

FAY'S BIRD and Pet Animal shop bay*
ani s«tU birds and p4t animals of all
kln^B The only ^Trlusive shop m this
g>i--t:on. 10!!^ w. Im »t.

T-WKEKS-Ol.D 0»rrTian Police pnpplei;
mill* wir«-ha;red fox terrier. Hem. i20S-J.

KOOHS FOB RE?rr.
*'

"
or St., seta of 1 rooms for Ucht

h" .I* hKa(e<l,
•^ n

: 130—Room* for !i«bt
. a «r seis of two.

SflI-5 Lonadtir
REALTORS.

M«l 6«0.

FLATS ASD APAHTME.NTS.
<C«Mrtlontt)

Hilicrest Apartments
1*TU AVE. V:. AND 3RD ST.

Duluth's finest and moat hand-
soin« apartments are ready for oc-
cupancy. Three and four-room
kitchenette suites complete in
every UetutI, ejulpped wtih (as

-'r!ran^e.
seta.
lee
ment .or r:

Ae*-nt at th»
anil evenin

fc'erat

these beautiful apartments.

and dinetta
'^nltor aerv-
ial lnduo«>

|~ J
; .j.nay.

..lons
il sea

FLATS FURMISHED.

/4ETROPOLE HOTiiL
101-6 UAKE AV-ENUB SOUTH.
European. II. with bn'h »! 60.

Where Can You,

Better These Prices?''

^.^RK HOTEfi

Mat: Monthly-
«»»• '"RNISHICO AN"T>

liPK.
r« St.
i'.ATES
-ih.

Stryker, Man ley & Buck
20S LOlAOALE BLDO. MEL. 661.

POlin Trii'"i,-i-

BJtAUTirr

:

? ROOM.
11 111 .#va.. .- r line, fro

"•" '' t>riVii.ni L U 1 i X ij , iTiii i«ason*bla.
mt».

"""Ment motor,

,

m. hmnrhftr

absorlMr.
':• oAr th*£

fu:

M<f I 4«S3.

. Gil — t alng'ta rooms, mealy
ot water h«ai, use of pboi\e;

>suace. seniiaman prefarrad.

THE A"
Family htnet: r-.

\NDRIA
laals: winter rata*.

.:b l^eu:vej.it truck »•

FREE

a. 4» uvma nt «i.i f or.a owp»r«..

n.l8

MILLER HOTEL
rate*_ bg wyalf or ftionth.

rr.AT A— 1 rooms fu»-
.•icesplng, (IIS ranse,
IB wntcr Me! 2HI.

Lord-Fisher €o.
,.i.,L.Ena

••o,»D K,.,..

j.L'al fur Z ,

' *

w, srt'D «?

W.ltli llu'.

. for
ua»t.

»r.i.vata

-nail pre-

^ .-J-

Nori

.

DCPT.
'^-^'- Co.

n ti-

lt t

lUtlim-Lm . ...4.1. i...:.

lac m I IT Let:
M.4a «ut,;.>i:t .

1. heated

U wiMi !>aili. private
rounc lady am.pioyt!(i.

.-^."" ..^—.....^..——..

2 lArce^ well tur-
-- "• ' ". hot

.... „»,;*:.,..,.„ -. <.:i«.an

.'..atry *.itd cloMit tor

"K, ti
1 for

New Brick BuiBding
* •••^-"1 apartments. <[ioice Kast end loca-

h!1 large ll^lit rooms, corner lot,
; W' raoKes. >)Uilt-in foaiures. ready

for occujvtncy now

Rents $48.50 and $50
Two apartments left.

Open for inspection at all t!r!-.«.>«. Beet car
service In city. Also easy walk^nc distanoa

Phone Itia or 1183 Melrosa.

Pattison Realty Co.
a Sellwood Bldt.

flO—18 N. 15th ave. w : 2nd floor flat of
3 rooms, water ' -'r lights, tullet

tao— l»21Vi %V. Su;
. jni floor flat

of 4 rooms. idg. ; hardwood
floors, water. K^a. Blectrlo llvhta.

I**—108 N. tst ave. o. ; 6-room modern
flat for colored people, Bood condition.

|3*—•!• Tth ave. e., 6 ruotii modern flat,
2nd floor, good condition.

IJT.60—aaao V\. ard at.; aiu-aotlva t-room
flat, on second floor, at reduced ren-
tal. rrioJern except heat.

||0—223 4uth are. w. . 4 fooma and baaa-
nient. lerge pantry, bathroom, hard-
wood floora, c*a alaatrlolljr tura&oa
^eat

F. I. SALTER. REALTORS.
IQI-f Lonadala Bide. Uel. 660.

4-ROOM FLAT
»ia PER MONTH
uantrally located

ISa E. »TH ST.

Inaulra
AT 1» E. 4TH ST.

FOR RENT

A Cozy Furnished Flat

for the Winter
TO FOUR OlRI-a OR THREE MEN.

Owner would like to retain one room: will
serve breakfast ami dinner if ileaired. or
will nilow uA tiom* prlvileKes with use of
kitchen: rent reasonable. Call lit gtb
ave. e.

FOR RENT—Furnished modern <-roora
apartn-.ent, East end. detached building,
December to April; no children; tllO per

InclU'ting hoat; references re-
Adilr«)»a Q 90.' Herald.

|rvjL(i I'HKERFUL heated rooms In pri-
vate home, to young couple giving ref-
erences; may have plnno and use of
electric washer. Hall H«m. 6013.

t.'tiZY APARTMENT, 4 rooms and bath,
handsomely furnlahed, nne lake view,
steam heat, janitor service. 314 E. tnd at.

i LIUHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, also
4 nir.-ly furnished steam heated rooms.
Nov 1 681 W. 3rd st.

GAJRAGE9 A.\D STABLKS
(0—tt—d)

plliVATE OARAOE: $6 month. 4t06 W.
«th St. Cal. 236a-J.

HICATED (JARAOE for
4i;h St. Hem. 638<.

rent at 1026 E.

NICE OARAGE for rent, reasonable.
VT. 4th it.

117

OARAOE for rant. 8th avaw e. and 3nd st.

Mel, f.2 94.
;

2 OARAOES for rent. Call 3 2 4 E. 8th st.

GJiR.^GE for rent. 859 E. 3rd st.

MISCKLLA.MCOUS FOH RBNT
H:[0H-<.'I...\S8 storage sub-basement for
rrnt; heated summer and winter to about
79 dag; In absolutely fireproof building;
•lowest Insurance in city: 6'Jx50-ft.: eicccrlo
• levator; located between 3rd and 4th
aves. w. vV. (J. ftherwood A Co., 113 Man-
hattan bljg. Mel. 225.

BOVSBS FOR 8ALB
(0*atl*acd>

EAST.

|8,l»0—ai.lOO cash down or wa eaa con-
sider a good bnlldlng lot ptua a lit-
tle caah aa a first payment on an at-
tractive new t-room house In Waverly
Park. .*. large living room, about llx
23, extends across one side of the
house. Hot water beat, fireplace and
altractlva 60x166 lot.

17,200—11,000 cash down to btir a t-fann-
tly duplex located on E. «th st., with
an Income of 828 from the upper tlat,

333 from the mKldla, and fSO from the
b.-isement flat, $10 a month from a
double garage. 50x150 root lot on
which another house could be built.
A good proposition.

FARM LAKOS.
(C«iittaD«d>

WA.\TEIJ TO RBirr.
WANTEli— i nio'lern. lieatod rooma, autf-
abl* for liKht houaekeeping, family 3.

from $20 to 830, Ea8t*8lde. Addraaa L
9llt, Herald.

furnished rooma for
hot water heat. 724 K.

t ROOMS AWn BATH, furnished for light
hous^c 'T'"^ ^tore heat. 1511 E. South i

ju m . 1 _

THREE ..;. i.L.\'

housekeeping
1st st;

W. ilH ST.. 718— 4 furnished rooma, 810;
gas range, electric lights, toilet Hem.
1S30.

B. 3RO ST., 706—4 furnished rooma. 811;
gma range, electric lights, toilet. Hem.
1830.

MS. 3. for light house-
kcslde 584-w.

FURNIHHEr
he- [I

I

ny. 1.
•

4-ROOM FUKMi-iiiED FLAT, stove he*t.
Call Mel. 8478 or .M^ 1 . 2161.

3 Fl'RNISHKP ROOMS. 201S W. Sth »t.

HOUSES FOR RBKT.

FOR RENT.

607 Leicester st., Morley Helghta, I
roonxs, all oonvenlences, hot ali* heat. 140

HOUSES rOR SALi:.

P. GEOROE HANSON A SON.
JtXCLLSIVE LISTINGS, "WEST END

HOMES.

$6',300—Owner is leaving town and will
sell an almost new 6-room house lo-
cated In the upper part of Hunter's
Park, at a reasonable flgure. GlasDod-
In porch, hot water heat, oak tlnish,
a full lot.

$4,500—Very reasonable terms on a 6-room
bungalow, located near 11th ave. e.,
with blue stone foundation, hot water
heat, cheerful rooma.

$2,960—5-room house on 'W. 8nl St.. nea
2(th ave. All conveniences except

|

heat: owner must *ell at once. $300
|

caah. balance on easy terms.

$1,100—10-room two-family bouaa In best
of condition, hardwood floors up and
down, all conveniences except heaL
$600 caah, balance easy terms.

$4.000— Mo!j(»rn home of S rooms and bath,
near ertiool and car line, in 4iith avn.
district. Concrete foundation. full
basement, all convenlnncee except
heat. Lot 3:1x100. $500 caah. balance
on terms.

Ill Morley Parkway. Morley Heights, 7
rooms and bath, hot water heat, a
vary tina place $68

tlT Spear ave., Morley Heights, 7 rooma
and bath, combination hot air and hot
water heaung plant $t(

901 E. 2nd St.. fl rooms and bath, fur-
nace heat, newly deuoratad $40

.STRYKER, MANLBT * BUCK,
106 Lonsdale Bldg. Melrosa 661.

4-room fiat, 19th ava. w. and Ind at.,

conveniences, }18.
all

4-reom flat, 6th ava.
convanlencea, $20.

and 6th st.. all

4-room flat, same as above, $11.

::',H:B'D RO
Lail

'''

""i. L ur:

.i«r«. pr

'

.. - -
,

.:lV fl^rniiihaJ rrn'irTis

< .emU*

POUR.ROOM FLAT. LOCATED AT
MSSABA AVE. CHEAP RENT

FOR THE WINTER. CHAfl. P.

METERS, LYCEUM BLDO.

FLATS FOR REI<T.

Cozy, warm, 4-room heated apartment. 6th
avD. e. and tth at. $5() per month.

'..>om,,

41 W tilt'

i>om apartment, stove heat, water
bath, gaa and elacirlelty. 6th ave,

and tth St. $20.

:'cir 1
lit.

MASBACHUSr-"
1^

M FLAT,

lU.
2Ui>

KAL SSTATB CO..
( Btdg.

sewer, water, ala«tric
- Piedmont ava.

i\.

N CO.,
-ra. t
:;dg.

juviiuan ^'.j^jH.

4- '..fl haatad tlat In wtalaad flat*, rant
> fit per month, inoludlng water.

I 111 W. tth at. 6 rooma. $22.

HOOPES-KOHAQEM CO..
\t*lr'i<i<< *»s.

At't-tl stJff

Tircj i .ijcs -
,*., 3,res

•Iliithil* I.II .ipi'^.l fri hf'i/.

"" Cut Rate Tire Co.

Hmw T-.ag

.ad
iXi# iihafla

<hed

"heu

led.

:iom

Duluth Auto Wrecking
nth Ave, W.. and M.ict:it»ran.

- -

>d front

rooms for

*'fMl.lr*d.
.Iltrtoh.
AIl«y <•

& c.

AUTO' R.AOIA i '.u'.^u

r««'tiu:it

heated

»lld re«:ored. R. O.
' ava. a. Mai 4IJ4.

>.>0'im.

r'...iim:oi

W •>KT'

\Uffi. 41 f
storage space

j

dead atyaga
|

..uto Parts Co.
3,-,.. .. - fs far
1

all earn
Met. i.. .«

I y .

Met S^

•'orks

bars A :.''•.

alley ainirK.
:i "iwW, «.,

.Af"?":'-

lai E

furnished

.>m. Bleeping

n I Bhed. baatad

t roonti all

lied room, prl-

' imlahed rooraa.

Furniabid~r»oBu

oua«ka*plng

M. rent rea-

"T, downstairs,
:>, flue built-in

riiau.i aguare, i),odern
hot water heat; $60

»:all Cal. liJ O-W,
•I' 160 month, ar-
«» . .• *. 2 rooms with
paairy and dressing room, rent for $36
month, furnished, hot water heat. 21 S.

JJ" e^

PIl ^" AVE., 170J—t-room basement
f:ai wr.ii all convenlencee exc%pt heat.
Rent $12 i>er monili. Benjamin F.
Sell « ulnar Co., Mel. 4o27. lilt W. tiupa-

' ;'. -vT NOV. 16—6-roora flat, nice
and warm for winter, near Caaead* park,
lis Pittsburgh ave. liM p«r month. Carl
J. Grecnlund, - -• .

6-room flat, fina condition,
and tth St., $20.

Srd ava.

$4,200—Two-family house In 40th ave.
district. Four rooms up and down,
stone foundation, full baaennent and
large barn. Lot 50x140. $500 cash, bal-
ance on terms.

$4,200— 10-room two-family hou««, near
car line, central Ws.iit end. bath up
rfnd down, all convanlenoea except
heat. $600 caah. balance easy terins^

$4.800—tJood home of 6 rooma and bath
on Grand ave. near 42nd ave. w.. all
conveninocea, including heat. Practl-
rally new home In best of i.onjitlon.
$700 cash, balance on terms.

WEST.
$4,200 buys a 6-room house located on a

corner lot in the 39th ave. w. district.
There are 1 roords up and 4 down (1
bedroom down), full basement, bath
and in good condition. House Is va-
cant, you may have i>oHsession at
once. Would like $700 cash.

Fine Opportunity

For Right Party
Farm "af 40 acren for rent. 7 miles from
Woodland caT line; 6-room oottage, good
well, plenty of cord wood iear liuune:

teuin of horsaa, cow and chickens. Party
renting must have experience m farm
work. Address or call on .-V. J. Lougtin
at Herald_offlco^^fter_3j20_P:_i>l

IMPROVED S'O-ACHE FARM, only 7 mile*
from the end of the Woodland car line.

.15 acres under cultivation, two set of
houses, all necessary farm tools, young
team of horses, three head of oaliie. Con-
sider the location of this farm and on
first-class road. Will make uleal stock
farm, owner will exchange thi* farm for
Duluth iuoperty, or what have .vou to

^f*r" Wr Ite. P. O. box 15 9, Duluth.

WILL TRaLe 160 acres ot firia farming
land, midway between Beardsley and
Brown's Valley, Minn., for h J-i.OuO Pu-
luth homo, this amount represents iny
OQulty. Kor particulars phono I>r. (Jeor^ro
W. Kraslar. Mel. 6417 or'fcall at 203 Far-

valued (It JU.OOO. No
em Minnesota.

$6,000 buy* a nice (-room house with sun
parlor and sleeping porch In addition;
Rarage. Heat. full basement and
bath, lot 60x100, several apple trees
that bear fruit. We consider this a
euod buy. $600 cash. Location 39th
ave. w.

We have a 6-room house about 1 year*
old locate'l on S.^rd ave. w. Heat,
bath, hardwood floors, modern, and
nice, bandy to school, car line and
Rtverelde shipyards. Owner will con-
sider any trade proposition, contracts,

^ land, oar or any other equity that you
have to offer. House la vacant, you
oaa buy or rent It now.

It.tlBO—$500 cash takes this strictly mod-
am home of 6 rooma and bath, cen-
trally located, all convenience*, in-
eludlng haat. Balance on easy term*.

It.TOO—New home of 6 room* and bath In
centr.li West end; one block from
schuol and car line; stone foundation,
full basement, all convenlenco.s. In-
cluding haat. $700 cash, balance en
terms. '

OTT-SKAFTE CO., RE.VLTORfi,
208 Lyceum Bldg. Mel. C66.

DANDT LITTLE NEW BT-NGALOW.
$1,750—4 rooms and b.ith, flne larBo living

room 14x18, eood eiznd bedroom,
klti.hen with plenty of cupboard fcpace,
Jirodern sink, etc.; flna 60xl40-faot lot:
In exoallcnt district: 1 block to car
Una. It'a a good one. Let'* show it

to you.

gu.isun bliig. Lan<L valu
better quarter in Wes tt

WANTED—Small or large tract of Im-
proved or unimproved land for Invest-
ment. Dixon Land Co., 407 PalladlO bldg.

For sale—43', acres of land at Mid-
way, 6-room house and barn, $100 per
acre. Call Cat. 16t-J.

HEAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE.
THREE LOTS in Croslcy park will apply
A* first payment on umail, reasonably
priced house In West <.nd or West Duluth.
Write P. u. box 159, I'uluth.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
.

WE SPEi'IALIZE in selling HOMES.
For boat results and <iulck action list

yi>urs with Pattlsun Really Co., 811-11
Pellwood bldg. Mel. 1421.

WE BUY CCT-OVER LANDS » nd land*
with lake frontage In Si. I.ouls and
Lake counties. Church Band CO.. 411
Lyceum bldg.

WANTED Tt) BUY—ModertI- 12-room
duplex. located hotween 7 und IBth ave.
e., not higher than 6th at. Address A (0,
Herald.
IF YOUR HOME IS FOR SALE I have a
buyer. Byron W. Brooks. Cal. 1166-J.

nL'itI.\Ei>S UI'FURTL'MTIES.

J. D. HOWARD tt CO..
Saoond Floor Provldanca Bldg.

LISTEN!
SIO a month. Lease to May 1.

-room home at Morley Helghta.

$40 a month. I>eass to May 1,

rtiou>«. Morley Height*.

LITTLE A NOLTB CO.,
Realtors.

100 Exchanga Bid*.

1803 Belmont road. (Chatter Park dla-
trict), 1 room*, toilet and all convenience*
except heat, on large lot. Rent $15 per
month.

lOE S. 28th ave. w
venlencca except
month.

t room% with all oon-
haat. Rent $26 per

BBNJAMIN F. SCHWEIOBR CO..
Melrose 4027. 1981 W. Superior St,

412 tth ava. w . 8-room modern housa
hot water heating plant; good condition;
140.

HEATED 6-R. luplex.
newly* liecorau'j, nvi% e'l-ctricu fixtures;
no dark rooma; heat year around whan
neceaaary. Inquire 1123 E 3r.l «l

THREE AND i -a;MODERN EXfE!
.

i \U
110 TO ill V. CHAii. P.MEYERS. LV ,^

H-"^ '" '. i 1 ijwuia, newly decorated,
it ' floor*, ga*. bath, elaetrlc
liKiiLn, eiove heat: economically heatad:
Nov. 1, $25. Hem. lOtt.

2^ 8 AND 4 ROOM,S. unfurnUhed, steam
heated, newly decorated. 115 E. Supe-
rior St.. over Victory theater. Offlca room
1, third floor.

IIT 4the ave. a., 7-room modern houee;
$17.60; good condition, tmmadlala poa-

lon.

$».1M)0
new

SPECIAL OFFER.
IMMEDIATE POSSE.SSION.
-$800 cash takes this pracUaatly

liome of 6 rooms and bath In
central West end; two blocks from car
line; hardwood floor* up and down.
oak finish downstairs, white enamui
upstairs: hot water heat: cemert
walks. Lot 60x140. Balance on reason-
able terms.

Act promptly.
For appointment call Mel. 580.

P. GEORGE HANSON A BON.
Home Builders, Loans, General InsuraiMe.

IIIS W. Sui>arlor St.

MODERN WEST END HOMES.
$100—$25 per month and 6 per cent In-

terest and vou can have Immediate
ponaesslon of thI* 7-roon'i house, on. a
bliicstone foundation, located une-haif
block from oar line, on an improved
street, newly redecorated from top to
bottom, attractive new eleotrlo fix-
tures, water, sewer, gaa and bath.
Price only $2,600.

F I SALTER CO.. REALTORS.
803-6 Lonsdale Bldg. Mel. 6t0.

A dandy 6-room cottaga with
furniture: will rent very reason- ,

able ur will sail; vary easy pay-
ment*.

HIGH CLASS RESIDENCE. MOVE
RIGI^T I.N.

$6,(00—$1,500 cash, balance $60 per month.
Cosy 6-room house with sun porch and
garag*, lung living room, oak trim
downatalr.i. built -In bookcases and
buffet, $ big bedrooms and baih. linen
closet, laundry chute, white enamel
finish, hot water huat, stone founda-
tion. A delightful view Is commanded
from all window*.

7 ROOMS. FINEST E. 1ST ST. IX5CATION.
$6,100^Thl* Hhould appeal to tha man

who wantB his fa^iily to live th a
flrie environment, full blue stone foun-
dation, and house In A-1 condition,
flreplace; rerenlly decorated, painted
and shingled, beautiful lot In lawn:
shrubbery. Let uh prove to you that
this la a wonderful buy.

7 ROOMS. 20TH AVE. K.
$8,600—Attractive house. Just decorated,

recently painted; oak floors and flniah
down; French doors; tlreplaoe; stone
foundation: furnace; nil street Im-
provements In. It's a mighty good buy
and a pleasure to show It.

BOWMAN-NEWTON CO..
Realtors— Builders.
tot Exchange Bldg.

Mel. 4100. Re*. Htm. 2480.

R. R. FORWARD CO., REALTORS.
Melrosa 2. 608 Providence Bldjr-

HEATED and unhealed «-room fully mod-
ern houee*. well planned, well built and
In first-claaa condition, staam beat fur-
m*h*d from central plant; each housa
ha* gas ranga and other modern e^ulp-
ment. tall Cal. 796 for foil Information .

FOR RENT— Modern 6-room bouse and
garage, in desirable Baat end looatlun.
ot water heating plant. For particular*

aea W. M. Prindle Co.. main floor Lona-
dala bldg. Mel. 2400,

7-ROOM HOUBQ for rant, furnace haat.
rent onlX- $$0. 1424 E. 2nd st. Apply
Weinman'* pharmacy, 1502 E. Supe-
rior SI.

FOR RENT— S-room house, 716 E. 3rd St.
For particulars sea W. M. Prlndla Co..
main floor, Lonsdale bblg. Mel. 2400.

MOVE RIGHT IN—t room* and bath. In
duplex, I6ih ava, e. and tth at.; garage;
moderate prioa. See Kenneth S. Cant Co.
M*l 686».

Lfc''r*» • WAA'TBO

.,. an—FurnJahedT heated

:'.. comfortable slaap-

iii N.—2 haatad. ataaplng

SIX-ROoM HEATED APARTMENT,
CENTRAL BAST END, REASONABLE
RENT. CHAS. P. MEYERS. LYCEUM
_BI:h:
Wr I. 6 room*, bath, gas, electric
11k.- ^, ..,.viy decorated, hardwood floora,
t short block* from oar barns, $20. Hem.
«««« _^

S-ROOMa AND B-ROOM FLA
hot water all year at

V

We Bov
P^O'Jot UAiSaI

]^.e4 Cfli.r^
water heated room,

MS (or light boua«kaa9>

'-rii.ahed housekeeping

NIDES AUTO CO.
a -

rat
.^AR 0'«A.LXR8.

Malroaa 44»».

WANTED

GOOD USED CARS
--*•

i.BT THB' CAiilt— AT -rHB

-Duluth Auto Exchange
LaJca .Ava. and First St.

.Lj^H'.j^'-

rgfin .•

w
),

WE PAY CASH
Ffir wmiL "i^

tasr 'am an
:d tar*.. We I

DulwthAuto wreckingCo

.3—Nice room, fumlahad for
U.

->.— 1« light housekaaplng

;; i I
i—

"ririlalied rooma tor
:r
.121—Two furnished, ateam

119—Large front room on

iioom. auitabia for two. Call

I.— 1 furnliiad roomi c'al

1—Nicely furnlahed sleeping

I'".. U:-. ia.llli,L> liuOM in new ho-me. Ham.
4 a i> 7

.

ROOMS WITH UOAHO.
'***" Ave. W. an •'

vNTCD TO 1.1

^t iiiadaiii. W'hai
"il call Cii.

St.

1 r''iii'i.!fi

.'...W'».it

! nd room tn modern prtvata
2 or 1 gantlamaa. Call CaL

rd aad laaadry. $80 par month.

<'

" - -; —

a Slth ava- •-

.e agancy. le

KlULTlif— . - -SI"FPL1E».
r€>& i.ALB

—

tiam b f r

1 ,«irtj,r"i»# M,oniif*. ri.fim

FvR 8A: .

Call ave: * . . ....

f;:cXB:N ct,
ialMi.a at on':•^

,
warm, cheap :'

.• it «.93-W.

II t< \ 11 DING.

heated,
and $25

• ' 2412.

Jt WR-
tt-T f..j.i[, I'j. i.tb St. J37.5'J per month;
Winter roel In. Mai. 4t78.

7-ROOM llCiUSB. ga*. I4f[ht and hot wa-
ter syatam. For grown p«ople who want
roomer*. Inq uire ii '< - a ave.

5t?TFERN~CuRNEH . . 1684 E. Su-
't. Inquire P. Johnson, 111 W.

St. ^
* h kitchanatte at Laka-

^. Call Ham. 49lt.
' .SB fur rant.

:.206-R.
full

MODER.N KL.\T
stove heat, $30;
tndInd ave w. Mel,
4-ROOM FLAT, «

of 6 rooms and bath,
available Nov. 16. 814
570t.

kitchrn, I:

ferson it.

gaa ranga and heater In
am except heat. 1324 Jef-

4-ROOM A
$4o a
714 P'

4-ROOM
floo..-!!. ele.-tric light
101 .S o9th ava. w.

iti.N'T at Chester tarrac*.
.pply N. J. Upham A Co.,
b ldg.

liliATED FLAT, all haftjwood
water and aawer.

I ROOMS and bath, modern except heat.
Maaaba ave. and W. 1st st.. $28. WahU
Lonsdale bldg.

MODERN 5-room apartment, Eaat end,
immediate possession. For appointment.
Mel 2481

TWO PLEASANT unfurnished heated
rooma. Including kitchenette, l&th ave. e.
Hem, 393.

Mu:
eas'

7-Ri
of :

I
"

rftit.

lletn
HijL'aB for rent:
360.

-'V. OT i or 4-room fl||t. re*r

11,100—Brand now 4-room stucco bunga-
low at Lakeside. Concrete foundation,
furnace heat, hardwood floors; $800
cash, or will take rruck aa flrat pa>--
ment.

$4,780—Six-room house, Weat Duluth.
87Vi-foot lot, improved street, all
rooma ttre extra large, full basement,
furnace heat, small cash payment,
balance . like rent.

COOLEY A I.NDERHILL CO..
Realtors.

Melrose 238.

$100 8PECIAL&

$100 cash down and rent for bal-
ance will purchase the following
place*:

llOti Belmont road, (Chester Park dla-
trlct), 8 room* with water, Bower, gas,
alaatrlo light, toilet, part basement, etc.,
on lot 86x100. Price of $2,606 includes
pairing of Belmont road, which will be
done next spring.

BUT A HOME.
In beautiful Waverly Park we have a

bungalow wHh five good sized room* on
one floor. Large living room with tapestry
brick fireplace, bathroom ho* tile floor
and built-in tub, two good .sized bedroom*
with large closets. Large dlnlug room and
kitchen with good cupboards. White
enamel woodwork throughout and narrow
maple floors. The entire outside Is

magneslte stucco with asphalt ahlngio roof.
Large lot covered with natural trees and

shrubs, 1 Vi block* from car line. Small
cash payment and balanoe monthly.

EBY 4 G RIDLEY,
Realtor*.

Malroaa 161. 607 Palladlo Bldg.

A DANDY IN WEST END.
PRICED FOR QUIi-K SALB.

$5,460— room*. In exoeiiont location;
corner lot; all improvementa in; 1

block to street car; .\rco hot water
heating plant; gas heater; completely
modern and all newly decorated: full

concrete foundation. A hne home for
railroad man or alreot car man. Now
rented but posae**lon in 30 days.
Shown during day or in evening.
Don't fall to look at this one. Terms.

BOWMAN-NEWTON CO., .

Realtors—Builder*.
208 Exchange Bldg.

MaL 4600. Rea. Hem. 2480.

HOTEIa 6 8 room*, running wat*r in I

rooms, cafe and soft drink parlor; central
location; lurnlshing* in good condition.
I'r'ce rli^ht. Write or call on manager. J.
r. K.. 105 Lake ave. s., Duluth
GARAGE fur *ale, cheap If taken at once,
good location, right on new Habcoutt
highway, good business, must nell be-
fore Nov. 10; cash or terms. Write for
particulars to U 619, Herald.
MAN wanted to take care of good paying
proposition. bakory and rcnt.iurunt
together for sale: stock on hand not in-
clu.l ed. R . K. Rlchter. 8612 Ramaey st.

CIGAR STORE for sale, tn best range
town, good location, rea*onable rent, flue
opportunity for hustler, JHnO, Address X
981, Herald, tor particulars.

WANT TO INVEST $6,000 In »ome good
going business, where working Interaat
Can be had, by successful business man.
Write R 281, Herald.
HOTEL, 21 room*, central Superior st.
location; Income $400 per month; cheap
for quick Bule, $2,000. A. Youmrstrand
A Co. Mel. 9U46.

RgAL ESTATE LOAW .

tfoNKY TO LOAJW
ANY AMOUNT

RRASONABLB CHARGES

F. I. SALTER CO.. LON3DALB BLDO.
WE HAVE READY MONEY" to~ loan" In
any amounts, prompt service: building
loans a Epeclalty, loweai current rates.
P. Geo. Hanson A Boo. 1816 W. Supa-
rlor at. Me liosa 680.

MONEY To LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
apaclaliy; 6 Vt and t per cent. Coulay A
Underhill. 209-lU- l 1 Bxchangejjldg.
WE LOAN MONEY on farm and city
property and buy real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Title Co..
t l2 F lrat .NatlonaUBank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount: we also
purchase good real aaiale coniraota. Ben-
Jamln F. Hchwel ger, li)3 3 W . Superior st.

Money at Lowest Ratea
Any amount. No Delay.

Little A Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldg.
MONEY on hand; low Interest rates; large
or small uinounls. N. J. Upham Co..
I'rovidnncB bldg.

MONEY ixTTbA.N FARM «vnd TIMBER
LANDS. JOHN 1JR08UY 305 Palladlo.

MONEY Ttj LOAN on first mortgage. Ap-
ply 601-2 First National Bank bldg.

Most Duluthians know
that The Herald classi-

fied columns contain a

complete list of the

houses for sale in Du-
luth,

Knowing tAis* they

realize that to buy a

house without first re-

ferring" to The •Satur-

day Herald—is to take

an unnecessary chance

of payincT a lont^ price.

If you have properly

to sell and it's priced

right see that it's listed

with the rest of the real

estate for sale in the

Saturday Herald.

nA.NKI.XG AND FINANCLAL.
RAILROAD BONDS for sale by owner.

'all Vfem. 4K66.

SECRET SOCIETIES

UUIi'It.Ai.k:^> .4.NU CUI«iUACTH.

STRICTLY MODERN STUCCO HOME.'

of ( rooma. east hillside district, oak and
white enamel finish; modern In every
respect, full b.-isement. laundry equip-
ment, lot S3xl40-ft., on a paved slreet.
This Is a beautiful horn* In a pleasant
resident district, and a big value at tha
urloe of $U,70U. $1,000 cash will handle,
balance on easy terms.

A.NCHOR REALTY CO..
611 Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 6334. Re*. Phone Ham. 40S'l.

1011 Garfield ave., 6 rooms fully fur*
nuhed, including piano, house hog
water, eleclrld light, etc.; ohIcKen coop
and shad. Price only $1,000 ou easy term*.

StlS W. 6th St., 6 room* with water, sew-
er, gas. electric light, toilet, etc., on good
lot. Price $2,800.

^iE for rent. Inquire 1424

710—Five-room housa for

HOUSES—>fi;rmshbd
HOUSE for rent, 11 roomn. ateam haat.
winter'* coal; furnl*hed or uniurnlahed:
central location, 217 2nd ave. e. Phone
Mel. 4632 days; Mel. 218 efter 6 p. m,
parTiai.lt kurni<«hed bungalow
on ^ _ land. F. I. Salter
Co,, .Mel. 660

NICELY l-'L. . •. thoroughly modern
house, Ea»t '.ot, rent reasonable;
referencee. ;...,,. ...1.

4-ROOM HOl'SE, completely furnished,
modern, centrally located; referancea
Mel. 6280

6-ROOM FLAT, all modern, stove* ara
furnished, 914 B. Sth at. Inquira 931 B.
4th St.

4 RO'^M.S and bath, may use our heater.
$17 6m, pay* light and water. 12 S. 39th
ava. w.

4-ROi>M FLAT fon rent, newly decorated.
at 32.1 W. 6th St. Inquire 621 W. Supa-
rlor St.

^Tabla board. Call

FLATf A.\:'J APARTMENTS

HO.Iia.F

FOR .i5AL.B
jomtng.. »OIAn.Ll :, 1- r i .;

:

mm harsa is i ytikt^

• Faara "''
'

"" '

l.WO tl.li

bad 1

ta .Ap:
Odac J(>h.BiN»£>.. .'..''.^.«

Mttu*

'1 tn .August
•ah In .Jar.

J «r»*f cow
.had 4 calvi"-

4, box 9IA. .ifuiuiii

Msmm Ooldbavf. proprtator.
Zanl'th Salaa A Board.i.nc Stable.

HORSES
Boug*:. t. f'ilii aa,.! eicliangad.

eta of
!«a'th.er i

"'' W
.1 n 1 f •

taUi.

.
: u li' I I

r. D. No.

;o month. No*.

I,.- if "

4 1.

6 B. tth at. Call Mai.

-. T : lovsJy nav gaa ranga.
a.

FLAT. 812 B. 10th St.

'

. i baautiful heatad room*.

odarn except heat.

l> liAIH, adtilta only. 2020

.', tst month. «I4 K. 4th at.

:-"LAX for rant, tai B. 4th at.

si FLAT for ren*. 905 W. 4th at.
,te:.

' 4;ROOM riwATS at ItS B. 8a-

I FLAT, aiov* heat. Ill £. Supa-

:D «-R00M FLAT for rent. 2014 B.

I FLAT, 2T1I W. Ird «t. Call M«l.

M dowaatatra Oat for rent. MeL

,IQ /..._ .,^. ,--™t, n.r, , <>- ,.1, ,.

7-r«o^i

's W. lit 81-

-4 E. 7th at.

4 ROOMS for rent, for a email family. In-
quire at 811 Lake ave. n. or call Mai.
8446.

« ROOM FLAT, modern, 631 tth ava. a.
i:all MaL 1549. after 6 p. m. call Hem
1861.

5 .N'li'E ROOMS, downatalrs. all coiTven-
l°n res except heat. 223 8. 2 9th ava, w.
>V. 8—6-room flat for rent at 116

S.1lh ave. w. Jordon Nelson. Mel. 1620.
a.

2 7-ROOM FLATS 117-117V., I'Uh ave. e
all trio't ern, Junitor serv .• '^i- '•>2.

4-ROOMS tor rent t* »

<tuire 11 Lake ava. n.
In.

6-RuOM FLAT,
decorated. H-.m

4 LARGE l;

ern, v«ry r. ,

stova heat, all newly
!:?n. Sn;» E. 4th *t.

i-RdOU HOUSE furnished for light
housekeeping. 1630 W, lat at. CaU Mel.
5649.

WARM, WELL 1 flED COTTAdE
on Park Point, .v;

SOME ONB to share a 4-room furnlahed
bouaa. Call Cal. ie04-J.

BENJAMIN '*•. SCHWBIGER CO.,
Melrose 4027. 1032 W. Superior St.

CENTRAL WEST RND.
taOCi cash and rent for balance

It a
111 pnr-

ohase a 5-room bungalow not quite
complete, buibling hae water, sewer,
gas. electric light, toilet, hardwood
floor* and cellar; nice location, near
0th *t. and 24th are. Price $2,800.

About $8 00 ca*h and rent for halancn will
purchase n 7-room dwelling with all
conveniences except heat on 3rd at.,
near ISth ave. Price $3,300.

Six room* and hath, brand new;
hot water heat: oak finish, white
enamel upatalrs; sun porch; bright
and cheerful outlook; Eaat end
location; large lot; easy terms;
$7,000.

Another one close to car Una;. Im-
proved street; 6 room*; hot water
heat; full basement; flne view of
lake; east end location ; |8,760.

W M. PRINDLE A CO..
Lonadala Bldg. Mel. 1400.

FIRST and second mortgage loans, prompt
service, reanonable charge*. Aetna Title
Co.. 208 Alworth bldg. Mel. 1443

.

REAL 7.STATR CO.NTRA<;T8 bought. R^
McCue. S21 -Manh.itliin bblg. Mel. 6834.

CHATTEL A.ND KALARY LOANS.

QUICK LOANS
ON

YOUR PLAIN NOTE
MEN AND WOMEN STEADILYEMPLOYED CAN BORROW
FROM $10 TO $100 ON THEIR
NOTE.
LOA.N ALSO MADE ON FUR-
NITURE. PLANOS. AUTOS. ETC.

NO RED TAPE
CONFIDENTIAL

REPAY IN EASY WEEKLY OR
MONTHLY PAVMBNTS.

ReMaiece Loao Coe

PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79. A.
V. A A. M.—Regular meeting*
first and third Monday of fuch
month. Monday, Nov. •;. Iti.gular
business. \\'. 1*. Majo, luaatari

(;»orHe W. Detert. storetary.
^.

IONIC LODGE, NO. lit. A. P.
A A. M.—Regular meellnge aeo-
Diid and fourth .Mon.iny <j» each
.'uonih at 7: St). Krblay. .Nov. 8,

third degree. Charlfti U. Can-
non. ijiastei^Ilurrl^ort^^ m crwiary.^"

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 381.
A. F A A. M.. meet* first and
thira Monilay of each niun'.h at
t o'clock III Masonic hall. Forty-
fifth avenue ••ast an.l .Robliiuua
Street. Itegular Nov. i First
degrue. i:»-oige E. ^.'elson, W.

G . Foot, »« -

TRLNITY .. NO 282. A^
F. A A .M.. ii.uuts first and
(hlrd Monday at 7:3U n'clook at
Trinity Musunlc temple. 21l» W.
First street. Nov. C. slated co/i.-
iiiunlcation. regular buslnoaa

and balloting. K. T. Hoffman, W. M . a.W Erickson. seuretary, 118 West First
•treet.

WHERE IN THE WEST END CAN TOU
GET MORE FOR Y(.>UR MO-VETT?
$4,800—Absolutely modern home
of 6 rooms, in Lincoln Park dis-
trict. Only 6 years old. Beauti-
fully finished In fir; nice, large
rooms; concrete foundation; piped
furnace, ijwiier anxious to sell
a I once and la quoting a real low
price.

1100 cash and rent for balance will pur-
fhast- a lu-room duplex on stone foun-
dation with all conveniences except
heat on 2nd St.. near 29th ave. Price
only $4,600.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWBIGER CO..
M»l. 4027. 1082 W. Superior St.

40TH AVE. W. DISTRICT.
$100 cash and $20 par month will pur-

chase a 5-room dwelling with all con-
venience* except heat; good lot; near
39th ave. w. and 5th st. Price $2,300.

STORES A.\D OFFICES FOR RENT.

Excellent Store Location
9051/2 Tower Ave.

SUPERIOR, WIS.
With 17^fc-fL frontage. New. mod-
ern display windows, heat fur-
nished: moderate rental: suitable
for cigar store. refreshment
parlor, lunch room, barbsr shop,
or mercantile business of moat any
kliu*. Additional alteration* nuida
to suit tenant.

APPLY

Geo. Q. Newton Co.
1111 Tower Ave.. Superior. Wla

rs I
$600 cash end rent for balance will pur-

chase a S-family dwelling of 12 room*
with all convenience* except heat
Qorner lot near 3rd st. and 41st &ve
Price only $3,760.

ALLIANCE REAL ESTATE CO..
600 Lonsdale Bldg.

Melrosa 141. Res. Cal. 1178-W.

, •
WE HAVE JUBT LISTED

An elegant 7-room home on a paved street
near 19th ave. e. and above 3rd at. It haa
a large, light living room, beauiitui
beame.l ceiling dining room, a well
planned kitchen and 4 bedroonna, maple
floors and oak flniah witli white enamel
upatalrs. Ideal sun parlor, fireplace, full

basement, garage, ooncrete driveway and
ma^y other features. Price a^d term* are
reaeonable. Call Mel. 22u0.

204 PALLADIO BLDO.
Corner of 4th Av.5. W. and Superior St.

Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Also open Mod., Wed. and Bat. evening*.

PERSONAL NOTE
LOANS

I\ Zenith Chapter, No. 25, meet*
HjawBufcy 2nd and 4th Fri at Mnsonio
^fJ^JC temple. Lake ave. Harriet H.Uf^ Reinhurt, VV. M., Ella P. Gear.^ ^ hart, secretary.acretary.
Luclid C, No. S.B, tueets first and third

Tuesday, West Duluth Maaoiuc lempie.
Laura Eriokson, W, M, ; Elizabeth M.
Dunn, secretary.
Lakesldo C . No. 226, meats let and Srd

Wednesday Lakeside Maaonlc (empl*.
Beatrice nurliiiitftme. W. M.; Amelia
Kempton, seoreiary.

Trinity C. No. 212, meets 2nd and 4il*
Tuesday, Trinity temple, dtella C'odarlr
W. M : Hasel Molr, secretary.
Murtian Park C . No. 346, meat* flratWe will loan $10 or !::oro on your personal and third Wednesday, .Neigh borbood

house, Bessie Bloedel, W. M. ; Laurl Hill.note if

position.
you are holding a permanent

'SB furnac*,
:
w S^h »t.

mod-

5-ROOM FLAT
4-room flat. In.. ,.

6 ROOMS and bath naMad.
and l»t *t. WahL Lontdala bldg.

FIVE ROOMS, all convenlanoaa
heat. 112 E 6th at. Mel. $391.

except

B-ROOM FLAT. 3rd ave. e and 9th at.
Call Mel. 1436. 317 K. Uh *t.

4-ROo.M FLAT for rent 331 W. tth *t
Apply at 621 W Superior st.

PALLADIO BUILDING.
A few very desirable rooms, single or In
suite, rent* reasonable. Whitney Wall
company, building managara. 801 Torray
bi.l g. Pel. Mel «2. _____^
DESIRaBLFJ OFFICES for renron second
floor of tha fireproof Sherwood bldg. Ap-
ply W. I- ,od A Co.. 118 Manhattan
bldg. M •

NICE. Bhi-.i, .SUPERIOR ST. OFFICE.
vt"''Bcac.« 13x14 available; us* of phone In-

f'j!t-d tl6 per month. Call Mel. 9961

4 ROOMS, r-W ''ascade

6-ROOM M.
n Inquire

6-ROOM HF
W, Jrd st

'veniencas. 113 Vfc

LA r.- 610 Lake ava.
h St.

••"LAT for rent.
4.

1927

t ROOMS, ii.oiern except heat; reason-
able moi^ B. tth St.

4 ROOMS, all mo.iem, newly remodeled
Inquire 718 B. 3rd st.

9>>i E.
•Ird St.

Srd at., upatalra.

FI-AT, $21 per month.
It,

»A.L.j»- -$ huti't*. itiUt majra. |>«. au» iii''
:ial. i.ail Mel. 3678 ,

i fiat. 314 2nd ava. a.

iiear ,^n 4lh ava
4 R07jMS and bath.

l-AT. modem except

L P. ..IGHT OFFICE, overlooking lake.
W,,, share offlca or rent d«ak space. Mel.
2720, ur apply 215 Sellwood.

FOR RENT—t.iFFICE SPACE IN THE
LYCEUM BLDG CLINTON-MEYERS
t;0.. LYiELM BLDO.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWBIGBR CO.,
Mel. 40i7. 1931 W. Suparlor St.

JUST COMPLETED
Two modorn C-room houses In
duslrable location, east. Exceed-
ingly low prices and easy terms
10 effect a sale before winter.

Greenfield Realty Co.
401 Providence B ldg.

BARGAIN FOR $800 CASH.

i)lx large rooms and sleeping
porch; full basement, hot water
iieat, fireplace, large bathroom
iTlth tiled floor: balance L.n easy
terms, and price only $(,250. Sea
this soon.

THE BATES AGENCY.
Main Floor. Torrey Bldg. Mel. 262.

STORE and living room*, $17.50 par
nionth. Inquire Standard Labor agency,
521 W M i rhigan St.

DESK ROuM available at 412 W. 1st St..
$20 per month Mel. 568.

pu-^v: v(OOM with telephone service. SOt
bldg Mel. 1 42.

OI ^ Mr rent. Ill W Superior st.

UARAUES A.\U STAULCS.

Bf. Hem
7th ave. * and and

6 ROkMS tor rent. &11 E. Srd at.

OARAGE for rent for winter; $26 for 6
„.,_..,- on Park Pol nt. Call Lakeatda 397.

G for rent, loth ave, e and 1st *t:
.< fur winter Call Hem. 1942.

H
1.

GAR.\tiE for rent.
4th St. Hem. 1260.

Inquire at

GARAGE for rent, light
wanted. 2222 W. 4th at.

and heat if

6-Room Hoiuise
^flth sun parlor, ftiolern in every
respect, practically now. In A-1
condition, large garage, large lot.

treet improved, can't be diipll-
eatad tor price. Deal with owner,
Cal. It73-J.

$4,100 BUTS a B-room housa, 2 year* old,
IH blocks from car line, modern, hot
water heat, good garage; small cash
pay ment. balance like ren t . Cal. 14S-J.

3-ROO.M BuV'iALOW with nun porch for
•ale Wir. take Ford ton truck or light
cor as pan payment. Call Lin. 360-R-l
afte r S p m.
S^RoOM bungalow, all modern, deal
direi;t with owner; save comniission. SJ6
PaciMr ave. West end Cud. 20.^g-J

BEAUTIFUL 6-room Eaet end home, by
owner; must be sold at once. Mel. till
or Hem 3277-

$4,003, CAS? TERMS, buys new C-room
houise; -lil convenience*. Morley Heights,
Hem. t)46. ^

WHEELER MERRITT CO.,
619 Providence Bldg.

HUNTER'S PARK.
$4,800—Reasonable terms; ;i comfortable

home; vary conveniently located; 7.

rooms and library: hot water heat,'
beautiful lot; why not get out from
under the burden of rant and aoquire
thi* property?

LITTLE A NOLTB CO.. REALTORS.

ONLY $250 <:.\SH, balance $20 monthly,
brand new bungalow, ready to occupy; 6

well arranged rooms, all latest cunven-
lenoes, complete concrete basement, hot
air heat with adjustable register* to each
room. Cal. 8 29-VV.

8-ROOM all modern house near flh ave.
e. on 2nd at.; upstairs now rented for $80
per month; priced for quick sale, $6,500;
easy term*. A Youngstrand & Co., 422
Providence bldg. M el. S 46.

FOR sTvLE BY OWNER— 6-room eeml-
biingalow, near Lincoln park, all mod-
ern, on paved street, $6,000, small pay-
ment down, balance monthly payment*.
Cal. fiS3-L-J.

FO^ Sale — New 5-room bungalow.
$4,660, $5v^>0 cash, balance ea*y terms;
also 6-room housa can be had bn easy
term*. O. P. Stock*, tol 22nd ave. w.

NO ENDORSERS
NO SECURITY

NO HONEST PERSOri KEFUSBD. ALI,
TRANBACTIO.'.S ARE STRICTLY

CONFIDENTIAL.

SUPERIOR LOAN <&

INVESTMENT CO.
918 Torrey Bldg.

Telephone Mel. 3-4-1.
Office hours. S:30 a. .-n. to 5:30 p. m.

Monday, Wednesday, 8at.> until 7 p. m.

SALARY LOANS
;ira

etaadily employed can borrow from $lt
to $100 on ihel.' personal noias. Repsy la

weekly or monthly payment*
EASIEST TERMS. LOWEST RATES.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Employes -Loan

Society
401 PROVIDBNCB BLDG,

Phone Mel. 9806.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to f p. m.

Mon., Wed., 6at.. 8 p. m.

saoretary.
Harriet C, No. 261, m«*t* tnd end. tth

Saturday*, Masonic tDii.pie, Lake avn.
Nov. 11th, regular busin***, initiation.
Katharine i:. Mmlth, W. M. . Eva M. Dun-
bar, aecretary.

'RDBR OF DB MOLAT FOR
BuYS—Duluth chapter, Maaoala
temple, Laka ave, and M»cond
Bt. William Page. M. C; Nail
Macaulay, ecrlbe.

a . ,KEYSTONE ( FIAPTER, .No It,
R. A. M. Stated- ronvoratloa
second and fourth Tuesday eve-
nings each month at 7:IU.
Ralph H. I'Umeo, 11. p., 6oa
Providence bldg , Newton H.

secretary, »0C Torray bldg. MaL

^j DULUTH COMMA.VDERl" NoT
It, K T. Stated cooelavea
first and third Tuesday eve*
nlngs. Arthur M. Frasee. con»
:r.ander; .Newton H. Wilson, rao.
order.

A DULUTH COUNC
A 8 M. State
third We.Jnesday
at :730 o'cloak. I

DULUTH COUNCIL. No. «, R.
ed convocation
of each month
Robert Firth I.

M.; Newton H. Wllaon. recorder.

S C O T 1 I a H RlTK~HKt .ar'
meetings every Thursday. .Neat
ir.eet:ng Thursday, .Nov :. mth
degree, supper 6:16. Burr Sor-
ter, eacretary, H. K. Grleaar,
V M. y

$1,500 FOR m ACRE.S. with dwelling,
20x24, on Calvary roa<t. $200 cash and
your terms. Benjaniin F. Schwelger t'o„
Mel. 4027. 1932 W. Superior St.

^

LOTS FOR nXLK.

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM $8,100 TO
$S,OCO. READY TO OCi.UPT
IN SPRING OR BOO.NER

Several central lot* on ea*t hill-
side. Water. Bewer, gas. Krndad
streets, take your choice. Make an
ordinary payment on lot and
choose your ho'use plan* and wa
start the new liome n once; pay
like rent. Talk it over or phone

"Grant, the Uomewood Man."

N. J. UPHAM,
Rea. Herm 8146.

CO. REALTORS,
714 Providence Bids,

LOT 87V<|Xl<0, on 43rd ave w and 7th st,
I 'all at ns .N. :7ih a.\- w.

FARM LANDS
40 -ACRES of i.ind for n.iio or will ex-
change for automobile. Guc: Slibola. Saw-
yer, Mlna.. box 42.

WE LOAN
On YouT Plain Note

^,

No Seciiirjty, No Indorser |til^ wedniaday'o' ea!eh r^nth'ai^
fllVTjy P III., t (J F hi^;;. lOrn

NOBLES MYSTIC SHRINB—Meeta flrat
and third Friday evenings, Aad tampi*.
Booatars luncheon. Hoiiaiid grill. Friday.
12.16. Visitors welcome. Speaker, Hon,
William L. Csrss. W A. C>jventry, potaBK
rate: W. K. Tracy, Recorde r.~

i:LAN STEW-aRi . No. 50.

Duluth Finance

OUR RATES ARE LoW, OUR PLAN 13
THE BEST WE GIVE YOU ALL THE
TIME NECESSARY TO REPAY THE
LOAN AND iH.\RGE YOU ONLY FOR
THE TIME VOU HAVEXTHE MONEY.
STRICTLi CONFIDK.NTIAL.

801 Palladio Bldg.
Offlca hour* 8 a. m. to t p. in. Open noona

Saturday 8 a. m. to > p. m.

DULt*TH REMEDIAL LOAN aAoCIA-
TlO.N.

401 FIR.ST NATIo.NAL BANK BLDG.
LOA.NS O.N HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

llEAflONABLE TERMS.
MOI'ERAIE COST.

SHE US BEK'iR13 YOU BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

$1:00 to. $11,000
to loan on automobllea

Nides Auto Co.
201-7 E. First St. Melrose 44»t.

We take shotguns, rifle*, tru;, .i*. furs,
graphophonea, tyiM.wrltef*, watcfie*. dia-
monds in BtoriiKs and loan yu moaey
on same. Keyalon* Loan I'u . 'i. W.
Superior st. Estabirshad 20 years.

reta

Fourth
street.

O
rd

t 8
a«r

ave rue we»r and First
John H. «»oott. rhIaQ

ry.

^,_ DULUTH LODOB, NO 8t. 1. O.^K^^ O. F.. 81 Lake avenue nortU,^^^W Mel. 1889 Meets mvty Krldaf
8 p. rn. Next meeting .Nov I. Initiation
degraa. F. A. All one. .N. G , Ciareore
.^ filler, s«cretary.
"""

CBWTRAL LINK I.<JDOB. 17»."

I. O. <> F.. roroar of Fifth ava-
riue west and t ourth street.

Odd i-.filowa' temple. Meets every Wednea.
day. 1,. O. Krenese, .N i. Mel. 73«K
t^hauncey Jobnaon, seereiar} Mel 4i33

DULUTH LODat. No! tTiT
Loyal order of Mooaa. va»mtu
th« flrrt and tmrd Monday ef
each manth; officers' in.ettng
t.'ie *a«ond and fourth Monday

of each mouth at Aia halL 221 W. t<up*-
nor etreet. Clubrooia* optn froju lu to
6 p m. froui 7 to 11 ;> m. R A.
Mallear Sec.. Ill Baat Flrat at.. Oat A.

heraliTa'ds and
results are twin
brothers

m

•t-

>«.
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The First Lovers' Quarrel

How to Get Over It and Win Him (or Her) Back

Again—Which Should Be First to Make

Up—the Man or the Girl?

By Betty Vincent

Coi'
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MUTT AND JLFF—The Married Lion Tamers Are Having Trouble —By Bud Fisher
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S'MATTER POP—The Kid Believes in Getting Al! Information Copyright. 1923. —By C. M, Payne
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Romances of

Industry

By Wmlkrop Biddh
Copyrisht. 19:3.

Can You Beat It

!

' 9ta. By Maurice Ketten

r

THE HUNT FOR RADIIWM.
Mining prospector^ were thrown In-

'o a fever of excitement when the

nnouncenjent was- made, In 1902,.

hat a new mineral had been discov-
' red beside which KOld was as dross
n value.

The value o^ this mineral, quoted
it from ISfi.OOO to $50,000 a grain, set

ihe g-old 8eeker.<? aquiver to start out
ri the search for radium. A damper
was put on their ardor by the further
announcement that it took about ten
rons of ore to produce a few milli-

grams of radium.

Furthermore, radium was not to be

THINGS FOR BOYS TO MAKE

found in a free^state. In the form of
a mineral, but was the product of the
laboratory of the cheraipt, and fpe-
rificallj- of the laborntory of Mme.
Curie, the Polish woman who had at-
tained a high position in science in

Paris.
And the place from which Mme.

Curie obtained the material that en-
abled her to produce a minute quan-
lity of 'solid'' radium was the aban-
dftned •liver mine in Joachirasthal, in

Bohemia, at which working had been
begun about 600 year.s agro.

From this mine, on the point of be-
ing abandoned, cam-? the pitchblonde,

i

In Isolated lumps, in streaks of mica :

Mcbist. The Austrian government.
<]uick to see a chance for revenue
»nade th.» output of Joachlmsthal a

government monoply.
The demand for radium was heavv

among hospitals all over the world.
Austria took advantage of the sitUH-
tlon In which many a hospital in

Europe and In Austria has Taid as
hijrh as JIOO.OOO for a piece of radium
of extremely small size, to be used in

the treatment of certain obecure dlrf-

eases, especially cancer and other

malignant tumors.

Then other nations began an eager
search for pitchblende, or uranium.
Great Britain found it in piles of ma-
terial long regarded a.«; useless. In the
dump at the mouth of the Wheal
Tredwith mine. In Cornwall.
Not long after that a new source

of radium was found In' the Pafadox

valley, In Utah and Colorado. This
source was the ore called carnotlte.

Enormous quantities of this ore

were found In Paradox »valley. The
Federal government, eager to add to
the curative resources of the country,
established a temporary laboratory
for the production of radium in Den-
ver, w^ithln easy reach of the carnotlte
area.
The discoveries In Cornwall and In

Par^giox valley fairly proved a deatli

blow to the Austrian monopoly.
Then came Australia to bat with

the discovery that carnotlte In con-

si(Jerable quantities existed aid'

side with pitchblende.

But the end of the Australtan
monopoly came at the end of

war, when the Joachlmsthal m::)
went to Czecho-Slovakla.
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AFTER DINNER TRICKS

I 1 I

i

' ^/N£ ' / ^.'V^ '

—

^ / Six

.jfif*-^

... /^ Yes, / u/AMr ,

L,urKe lioii Table.

Yesterday you were shown a doll

table made . from two cigar boxe's.

Thig table is much larger, being made
from six boxee ihstead of two, and
will do nicely for a ilinlng table for
the whole doll family.
Take all of the boxes apart and

remove the lining paper. i*nt fnur
of them together again, keeping the
plain wood on the outsldr-, s<i that
none of the lotttring will show.
Group four (if the boxe^ as shown

by diagram "A" and nail them to-
gether at the slde.s and 4nds. This
forms the table top.

The legs ar^- made from the other
two boxes. On acco«nt of the size of
this table yoij should put legs under
the center portion as well as at the
•nrners. Dtacrnm • U" xhowii pos>i-

lions for all table legs.

L.E ROY CRIGLER.
CopyrlgUt, I'.'-i.-

Dlsappeniing Dollar Uili.

The performer borrows a few dol-

lar bills. Placing them one upon
the other, he counts them very care-
fully and immediately give.s tiiem to
some one to hold. Reaching beneath
the table, the performer draws out
one of the borrowed bills aftd the
spectator finds that there is one
missing from those he i.s holding.
When he borrows the bills beforu

the trick has actually commenced,
the i>erformer lowers his hand an
i:istf'-nt and allows one bill secretly
to fall in his lap. In arranging the
pile of bills, he folds one double, as
shown in the illi'strat Ion (Fic. 1').

By holding the pile at the center
vrith his left hand and counting the
inds with his right, he is enabled
to show one bill more than Is

actually there. When the performer
hands the hills to the spectator, he
secretly straightens out the folded
nlll while forming the pile of green-
backs Into a roll. When he reaches
beneath the table he niere'y brinprs

out the bill which is lyine: in his

lap.

Copyrlrht. 1922.
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